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—ehDEK-BRTOSB.—Our Association met on
«\5vTthe 26th, and tfter the usual busineaa wsa
*9 A«ffl2h. the following resolution was unani-
^i?52ed to:-" B»t they would neither take
•"r; ptrt in the ' new more1 with Dm and his
Sri « its had; but feel Tery Borry to Bee such
SLes *s those of LoTett, Collins, ssd a many more,

v/,\re in the list; therefore, they are determined
*2Ler to follow cor aid any set of men who hare
"fiw iheir object the People's Charter ; and return
*•<&£¦? thinks to Mr: Hill and Mr. Feargns
ttoamor for lajin* b*re the schemes and strata-
L^Tof those of the ' new more,' and are deter-
Ened aot to relax till Unirersal Suffrage become
Sfjj wofthe land.''
^«j0NT-SOBBBXk.—On Sunday evening, April
o^T tiie Chartists 

of this place met in the Chartist
ZZtini room, to toke into consideration the new
"^TTLanmended by Messrs. Lovett, Collins, and
KT T>>e Chairman opened the meeting by reading
dicier of Mr. Feargns O'Connor, inserted in the
Crf Swr He afterwar as siaiea , in a Dnei manne r,
!S~ '~ *nre of the busine ss for which they had been
iSvfWether. It was then moved, 1st. "That
 ̂ ,r,»tnie has the ntmost confidence in Mr.

$&££ £d pieces itself to stand by tnat gen-
iCTw, while he advocates the principle* contained
SSpSE's Charter » 2nd. » That this meeting
jvj :, ffiii the inmost abhorrence, and condemns
Îfce strongest terms, the conduct of .Messrs.

?JSt 'Collins, and others, as endeavouring to
iC^te osr minds from the Caartec, and Us prin-
fifidwM*, Messrs. O'Coa^'Brien and
Sers." The motions -n-ere cuTiet^iaii*B«ifily. •
*mtitEaBO. '—A spirited meetm* of tbe Char-

ŝ of ifcis pla« was held in the Wotjubjj Men's
Sraiai-rooin, Newcastle row, on Wednesday night¦

kHrhea spirited addresses were delivered on
rtfwesent siate of the country and the prospects
•frtiTWoale, by MessrB. Sutherland, Hollinshead,
5j }£iw The different speakers advised their
£Lr* » abstain from intoxicating liquors, and
STjfcl Working Man's Library, which is already
Sblisbed - and likewise for the people not to beSg^at&wiB^imss
2Tfo I;tbe CharJiife"o?Middlesbro' are concerned
Sw sie de:armined to stmggle for the Charter and
^W lass, *nd pirncolarly not to have anything
S r̂rkj i the betrayer 

of his country, and the seller
She poor factory children, has any concern with.
«rjrpLEY — On the 3p± of March last, a circu-

vJa^e to Hindley, which was placed in the hands
rfiv ji'Douall , who ^̂  n Iwtomog at Wigan ,
id 1̂ 0 had heard of and hun ted for ene in 

31an-
SLer" witho ut snrc ess ; thus committiDg that
wth of honour so stri ctl y forbidden by the wcrihj
Ws of Dw . LoTett , Collins, and Co. ; bu t we can
«are Mr D&n ^e rint h°* amongst the Chartists
Span of Jbe country will be no go We also
Sve ilaToppor.un ity of recording our abhorrence of
te nch-traitor Dan , his dupes, -laves , and .hun.gry
tools. T"or we are convinced thai he only seeks his
tn.iijraii fliseineiit at the eipence of misery and
taitat icm to ihe labourer.

gALTOBD.—Co-OPEiu Tio>" to Pcrciu. se Goods.
-Mi Utiler lectured on Sunday evening. There
« » discassioD afterwards. Mr. Cra ig, the secre-
fcrr read the accoun ts , and every thing was fourid
-met The pro vision" store is progressing at rail-
tjt 5&W. Twenty bap of floor were sold last
~fc

~ 
&nd ouier provisions in pr oportion. The

iepkeepers are going crszj. Onl y imagine £100
Torsi oi Soar , meal, pota toes, &c. being- purchase d
h the irorki es of Salford in one week, and divided
laoujs ; themse lves. The people need not be afraid
jeci* oh this plan. They simply club their money
isgKfitr , go \nd purchase wholesale , and then weigh
jt wii it prime cost. All thanks and praise are due
to tie individuals who give their houses and thei r
lilxHtt gratis , and we are satisfied , if th e parties
ii» msaage ihese stores cont inue to act as they have
test , icere wiil soon be shops enongb. to let. Up
flaawiih the people and down with their oppressors I
Mr . Campbell requests tha t the persons ha ving the
ffiTeice will inform him how much money has been
ared bj ibe work ing classes since xhe co-operation
tonuESE Ccd.

BBADFOR D.—At a meeting of the Chartists of
Bradfo rd , held at the house of Mr. R, Corrodus ,
Sorth Tavern , Wapping, on Sun day evening last ,
the following resoiuiions were unanimou aly adopted :
Tnai ail person3 having petiv.on sheets do imme-
eu»St bim? them to the Counc il room , North
IlTern, Wappbg, and that monies collected for the
Qjareatiun Fund be furwirded to the Treasurer ,
md tkit the collecsinfe book3 be brought in by Snn-
dij, May '2i, that the same may be audited. "
The foil&wius sums were paid :—Mr. Bishop, for
W. Gar's, Bank Honse , Pudsey, 4s. 'Jd. ; Mr.
Hinlcj, 3s. 6d. ; 31r. Bishop, far Temperance
Asods^oa, 3s. Sd. ; 31r. Kaowles , 2s. Tae meet-
B| a<ijo«raed to Sunday evening, May 2d, at six
•"dott. -

Cbikist TzJfPKBASCE Sooett.—Tke members
rf tM: society held their weekly meeting on Sunday
Bfindsg last, in the Chapel , Long Croft-pl ace ;
ifter the members had paid in th eir weekly 3ubscrip-
feci, lbs following resolutions were carried :—
B Tzu a public meeting be held in the Chapel on
SaEda vj ifce 9th of May, to commence at ten o'clock
a tie morning, for the pur pose of promoting the
oase of Chartism and Temperance . " That four
Teetotal Char.ists be requested to attend and
address the meeting. " u That the Chapel be opened
ererj Sandij morning at nine o'c&ck, commencing
cm tte 36ti May , f or the purpose of reading, wri t-
hg, ind arithmed c." " Tha t thi3 meeting is of
epJEJou the tendency of the new pr oject concocted
fcj -Mtsrs . L->vett , Collins, and O'Cennell , is to
create disunion amoDgst the Chartists , and should
fiiereTore be discounteoanced , and that we cannot
&» less than regard them as enemies to the Charus :
WE*."

jriW LEEDS , .vLiB Bsadfosd. — The Chartists
rf lid* place met on Monday last , and passed a
srocg resoh rioa denunciatory of ttife " new move,"
KQch they denominats M the selfi sh aud humbugging
jcaeme of Lo vett and Co., to cause a division
Uttotg the friends and suppor ters of the Char ter. "

VHTFE ABBEY.—The Chartis ts of this place
afed thstr ^sual weekly meeting on Snnday morniDg,
*ira the following resolation was UDanimonsl y
*&P'«*<2 "-—" Taas we are perfectl y satined with th e
>!ia of organisation of the National Charter A«o-
tasoa of Gr eat Britain , and hold in utter contempt
»e pr oceed-np of Lovett , Cullins, and their col-
«?aK ; tad axe deter mined to discoun tenance any
Efeaspt of Vae Big Beggarman to sow disunion in
•ar aak s."

SOWUKG 3AZS.  IJ ^KE .—On Sunday, the
Gars sts nere disenssed the " new move ," when
srong resoiutioES were adopted , denouncin g the
«kp-*.r»p scheme of the natioaal-humbug-educa. -
atmii-mon^ers, each man pledgin g himself to
ttdoubi e ms exertions.

BTBE.—O a Monda y, the 26;h inst., it was
*P**& bj the Char tists 'of this town , that this , the
** ŝ*j Association become dissolved , and join ine
>«ioaal Chirier Association , in union with the
«fer wwiis of the United Kingdom.

WUBHBOHOUG H.—Very strong resolutions
»ve been passed here , denunciatory of the con-
*IJor5 of th e secret movement , aud returning sin-
«« tiaaks » the hoary-h eaded old f o x, for letting
weu out onhe b&g.
j WVEEPoot.—On Wednesday , the 21st inst.,to. P. M. M'DouaU delivered a powerful and
3^"̂  add ress, in ;he Chartist Association-room ,
«**ra-r. iee;; Mr. Bernard M'Car tney in the
~1:r - Tbe large room was crammed to snffoeation :rf

 ̂
~~-*O fc- * vv*Ai rr *a*i ¦ ' f i l l  '['"¦' fcw - uuvwaiiWM ¦

«f« eonl a not be less than betwixt 850 and 900
psst. Hsnd reds were obliged to go away, after
SWv 111 T m̂ eDdeavoured to gain admittance.
? . doctor spoke almost two honrs , in t errup ted at
g^a-s wi:h tend and enthusiastic cheering. 

Th
e

!~* *s*0"-ncing tbe meeting were not posted until
Wh J ClOek of tke ^e day, which raved some
jTz^-

ffi ore from disappointmen t 
as they would

- oeen obliged to have gone away without gain-
^w entra nce. He has created a powerful im-
F«a<m even in tMs sink of corruption.
g^̂ f ̂ ?N-~Al a general meeting of the Char-
^* « Dals;0a, it was resolved, " Tfca*. wa the
i^l

1- 5̂ °f ibis place, do hereby decoence ihe
- move,1 and its concocters , and are deter-

\J * 
t0 stan d by Feargns O'Connor and tbe

k »AEHsLF7.—The weekly meeting of Char-
gj*»s holden on Monday, the 25th , Mr . Peter
Tf!2L \, ? *"air - Excellent speeches weTe made by
gf** Mir neld , Bygat e, Valence, and Carry, aDd

 ̂
iWiOT in g resul ution waj adopted .—" Tha t we,

tefiif art :Els of Barnsle y, have the most unbounded
^̂ f

ee m 
ilr . Feargus O'Connor , and are deter-

lT*™ jta nd by him and the Slar , as long as that~«u. Mvoeues the poor man's rights , and we will
^£ 

tra itors to out cause all those who should
fejj ,7**  ̂w> alienate our affections from that
jj j^

aa 
nneompron jigjjj  ̂ friend of 

tbe 
working

wJ  ̂
,We also pledge ourselves to stan d by the

gjT^1 pan of organizatio n and the eighty-seven
C^*̂  in >&. O'Connor 's letter , as long as
lhLJ/7 . "I taei r present princi ples, which letter
^g»

U»
week-8 Ster."

 ̂
r~***EMrBAM.~At a meeting holden in

^fio hrTK ^n««on, on Monday last, Mr.
*» 6>» *H c"Wr» a warm discussion took place
t *̂  comparative merits of the National Charter
«^^?n, wd the Lovett and Collins1 move ;
^ HJz50̂ , speeches, s resolution was adopted—
*»tioBi] r^e Cilartlsts of Cheltenham, do join the
"Bfiifrt V^er Association." A resolution -of
V4^« m Mr. Wa. Hollis was also nnanimously

i^^l^ORTS.-Mr.Butterworth deHvered
^ 4* C«î  t tod iat«*esuiig lecture on tte fallacv
¦*». rlZT vlff ?ePealer3, at the Chartist meeting-
tt; *** the Sew Inn, on Thuftiay, the 22nd

BURNXEY.—A public meetin g was held in
the Chartis t Room , on Sunday eveniDg, the 2oth
instant , to take into consideration the " new move."
The chairman opened the business ih a sensible and
animated speech , replete with forcible argument , in
favour of tbe plan laid down by the Manchester
Delegates ; also expressing sorrow at the fallen con-
dition of Messrs. Lovett , Collins , Clea ve, Vincent ,
Hetberiagton , <Sc Co., who formerl y stood ni>;h in the
estimation of the people , expressing his surprise
that such men should be so weak as to allow them-
selves to be duped by the Bijj Beggarmau. After
several animated speeches , by various speakers , the
meeting separated , highly gratified with the even-
ing 's proceedings. The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :—1st. " Thai we, the Chartists
of Burnley , are determined to persevere in the plan
laid down 'by the Manchester Delegates , and would
consider ourselves guilty of HIGH TREASON
against the glorious cause of FREEDOM , were we
to allow ourselves to be dup ed and betrayed by t 'ne
Xev Tail of xhe B>g Beggarman." 2nd. " That the
best rhai/ks of this meeting are eminen tly due , and
hereb y given , to Feargus O'Connor , Esq., for his
straightforward , consistent , and manly advocacy oi
the rights of the people , and for his able exposure of
the tricks of the London political damii-nat 'on
soeieiy." 3rd. " That the foregoing resolu tions be
inserted iu the Slar. "

HT7I.I. .— The New Move, &c—A public meeting
of the National Cha rter Association was held in the
Freemason 's Lodge , Myton-gate , Hull , on Monday

-evenin g last , Mr. Lundy in the chair , when , the fol-
lowing resolutions were passed unanimo usl y :—
Moved bj Mr. S. Healey and seoowted by Mr. W.
Ringham , " As the signatures of Messrs. Burn s,
Wild , Peck , and Thorp, attached to the address cir-
culated by Lovett , Collins, and others may indu ce
tbe country to believe that the Chartists of Hull are
favourable to the new move , we, the Chartists of
Hull , in public meetin g assembled , declare that tbe
above named Burns and Co. had rendered themselves
unpopular -with the Chartists of Hul l long before the
signing of the above mentioned document , and tha ;
this circumstance , in our opinion , disgraces them
still more. " Mov ed by Mr. Worsdell and seconded
by Mr. Padget , " That we protest most unequivo-
cally against tbe intended new organ ization by
Lovett and Co., aj we believe it calculated to weaken
and scatter tbe energies of tbe working classes in
their union to deliver themselves from political
slkvery ; a^d also we give our most cordial
thanks to our well-tried fri end Feargus O'Connor ,
and the Editor of the Northern Star , for bringing to
ligbt tbe vile plot , tbe arrangement for which we
beiieTe commenced with the Leeds meeting, artfull y
continued by professed>S3rf}T \ds, and approved of by
that enemy to Chartism and '̂ ie Devil' s own child ,
Diniel O'Connell."

HU DDER SFIEU. —At a full meeting of the
Char tists on Tuesday evening .bel d in the Association-
roem , Upperhead-row , to taKetinto consideration the
" new move" made by Messrs. Lovet t , Collins, and
Co., after a very lengthy discussion , and some able
remarks upon "facts which have only now been
brought to ligh t , but have been in obscurity, work-
ing their int ended mischief among st Judasea and
traitors , a number of lette rs were read from the
out-to wnship? , who had sent delegates , all concur-
ring iu the base attemp t to sell tbe birth-ri ght of the
people for a mess of potta ge . The following reso-
hnion3 were passed unanimously:—1. " That we
viewwith feelings of indignation ,the base , cowardly ,
and unjustifi able conduct of the unprincip led leaders
of tbe ' uew move ,' m their continued endeavours to
heap odium and discredit upon that tried man of
princi ple, and unceasing advocate of the people 's
ri ghts. F. O. Conno r , £fq. " 2. " That we do place
confidence in the old and well-tried advocate of the
peop le, in preference to the ' crotchet mongers ,' and
tha -t we shall hold any man or set of men as trai tors
to the cause of universal justice , who attempt to
divide and mislead the people, whoss strength is
union , by tbe flimsy protest of illegality ; seeing that
any measure adopted by or for the Eufferin g millions
for their emancipation i3 illegal , whenever a cor-
rupt government think proper , in their wisdom , to
make it so, ehher individually or collectivel y.'  ̂ 3.
" That if the l new move ' was in existence pre vious
to the jr esent >"atk> pal Association , why did not
Messii. Lovett , Collins , and Co. attend the great
delegate meeting, hel d in Manchester , in June , l 8-*0,
when invited , and then and there bring forward
their plan of nationa l organization , instead of wait-
ing until the present time , and now endeavour , by
such conduct , to sow disunion and division in the
ranks and amongst the leaders of the peop le." 4.
" That we do bei eby protest against the appoint-
ment of Joh n Collins to sit in the Political Prisoners
and Charter Convention , he not being a member of
the National Charter Association ," 5. " That we
view with feelings of the highest esteem , the self-
den ial of Mr. O'Connor in thus calml y bearing the
base treatment of the would-be w patriots ,' and that
he is highly deservin g of our best thanks and con -
tinued confidence , which we do hereb y tender him
as a mark of gratitude and esteem." A vote of
thanks wa3 given to the chairman , and tbe meeting
separated at a lat e hour. The time of sending oif
the petition is on Monday next. All those who ha ve
a*ny^sheet3 , either r illed up or not , in the out-town-
ships , are requested to send them in immediatel y
to tbe Secreta ry, or to Mr. Biuns, Pack Horse
Yard .

HECKMONDWIKE a>d Livbfse gs.— The
Chartist Association wet in Mr. Dobson's School
Room, on Monda y, April 26th , when it was resolved
nnanimously— " That we denounce the v new move'
in all its bearings , as an attempt to overturn the
pr 'efent ag itation ; we are determined to have
nothisg to do with that arch-traitor Dan O'Connell ,
as we conside r him an apostate , and that he ha?
always been so U> the people of England , as well as
Ireland ; we are determinad to stand by Fearg us¦ O'Connor while he continues to advocate the cause
of the people, as he has done, whether in prison or

1 out of prison ; we maintain the pres ent organ isation
1 of the people to be the only wise plan for overturn-
hng the present aristocrac y of this country ; and we
; further state that we are determined to agitate for
I the Charte r, the whole Charter , and nothing less
than the Charter. "

; USBWAOE .—A new Association has latel y been
formed here, under the designation of ** The Lass-
wade and Bonnyrigg Chartist Association ," and is in

, a fair way to do much good to the cause in this>
district ' ; they have commenced dist ributing useful
tracts , and have otherwise aided the movement by

'. sending money to Glasgow , for the use of the central
committee. A public meeting will be hel d here on

, Tuesda y next . May 4;h , for the purpose of adoptin g
the Nationa l Petiti on .

CITY OP LONDO N.-At a meeting of Chartists ,
held April 26th , at theDespatcb Coffee-rooms, Bride-
lane , Fleet-street , Mr. Salmon , jun., in the chair ,
seven shillings were voted as a loan to assist in de-
fraying the expences of a public meeting to be held
in this metropolis , to welcome the country members
of the Petition Convention to London , and to elect a
member of the same for London , instead of Charles
Hodson Neesom , who ha3 patrio ticall y resi gned that
post of honour at the general requ est of the London
members of the National Charter Association of
Great Britain , who have declared that they could
not conscentiousl y, in accordance with their prin-
ciples , afford any pecuniary services to that noble
patriot , while in the above-named important office ,
on account of that ill-used victim of Whig malice ,
so delibe ratel y stalking into Lovett , CollinB , and
Company 's ra: trap. Mt. Hogg, London , member
oi the General Council stat ed that £10 is in hand ,
and £'6 more is expected to come in , on account of a
rafSa that took place in this metropoli s for a baro-
meter , the gift of a friend , for the benefit of the
families of the victimsof Whig tyranny. Messrs.Parker
ajid Rose were requested to allow themselves to
stand for the election , for members of the Petition
Con vention. The former member stated that he had
no objection to be elected on that Convent ion; and ,
in fact , he thought it would be his duty rather than
another unfortunate circumstance should take place ,
a3 in the case of the election of Neesom, bu t he
would not offer any impediment to tbe election of
Mr. Rose, "who had with him acted on the Petit ion
Committee , and who had so nobly done his du -y in
the capacity of member of the eame. Several of the
'' penny general subscription books" were brough t
in , and the remainder are earii gStTj nleBired , next
.Monday, the 3rd of May . it it supposed that by
that time the members of this locality will have col-
lected between seven and eight hundred pence for
victims. They hope every other locality hav e done
better.

Tower Haml ets.—The Chartists in the locality
of the Tower Hamlets held their weekl y meeting
at the Bricklayers ' Arms , Cheshire-street , Water-
loo Town , on the '21st inst,. Tho minutes of the last
meeting were read and confirm ed , when it was
moved and seconded— " That we, the Chartists in
this locality, do not countenance Lovett , Collins,
and Co.'s plan of organization , and that we will not
turn right or left from the Manch ester plan of or-
ganization. "—Carried unanimousl y. On Sunday,
tbe 25;h, another meeting was held , when it was
moved— " That it is the opinion of the Chartists in
this locality of the Tower Hamlets , that we most
heartily concur iu every sentiment expressed in our
tried champion , Feargus O'Connor , iisq's., letter ,
relative to the new move—that we are determined
to adhere to the Manchester plan of organization ,
and deprecate the Lovett , Collins , and Compan y 's
plan to divide the Chartists—to continue the iron
sway of despotism of the base, bloody, and brutal
faction ; and that we are determined to battle with
tbe enemies of universal liberty, with our brave ,
uncompromising, and unflinching patriot , Feargus
O'Connor , at our head ; and we heartil y respon d to
the appeal iu his letter with reference to the choice
of leaders ; and we are determined to have the old
list , and we are resolved to crush the endeavours of
Heiheringtonand his cli que to put down O'Connor and
his bright luminary , the Xurthern Star. " 2nd. "T hat
a vote of thanks be given to that noble of nature ,
and uncompromising champ ion of the working men ,
Feargus O'Connor , Esq." Both resolutions were
carried unanimously. It is requested that all
persons having out collecting books for ihe wives
and families of the incarcerated victims, will re turn
them on Sunday , the 2nd of May .

Wallworth and Camberwell. —At the weekly
meeting of the Chartists in this district , it was re-
solved—" That we, the Chartists of Wai wor th and
Camberwell , view with disgust the late attempt
to divide the Chartist body by a band of conspira-
tors and trading politicians , (the old traitor , O'Con-
nell , at the head of them ,) whose real object is "to
get rid" of that honest , brave , and indefatigable
patriot , Feargus O'Connor , and the Northern Star.
We pledge ourselves to stand firm to the princi ples
of democracy, the Northern Star , aud Feargus
O'Connor , keep ing in view the Chart er as our polar
star. "

K ensington. —At a general special meeting of the
Chartists residing in Kensington , Chelsea , and
Hammersmith , held at the United Temperance
Coffee House , Lower George-street , Chelsea, on
Monday, April 25th , the following resolution waa
nnanimously agreed to :—" That this meeting beg
to express their continued and unabated confidence
in Feargus O'Connor , and they also reassert their
conviction that the system of organization adopted
by the National Charter Association is well
adapted to carry out all tbe principles desire d by
us as a body ; and we hereb y pledge ourselves , indi-
vidually and collectively, to resist each and every
movement that is or shall be made to form any
society calculated to run counter with the National
Charter Association." The sum of 5s. 6d. was then
voted to assist in calling a public meeting, for the
election of a delegate, for London, in the room of
Mr. Neesom resigned. Mr. Stallwood was ap-
pointed to lecture, on Monday, April 10th, on Tee-
total Chartism in the room of Mr. Neesom, who was
previously appointed, but whose services were de-
clined. The above body announce to their brethren
aod the public generally, that their night of meeting
is changed from Sunday to Monday, at eight
o'clock.

MANNINGHAIW.-At the weekly meeting
of the Chartists of Ma.nningha.rn, oa Sunday last,
the following resolution was moved, seconded, and
unanimously carried :—" That we the Chartists of
Manningham, highly approve of the National
Charter Association, and are determined to resist
to the utmost every other project, be it commenced
by whatever party it may. Unr motto ia Univer-
sal Suffrage and no Surrender ; tbe greatest happi-
ness to the greatest number ; and to be obtained as
speedily as possible, and we consider the conduct of
the knowledge mongers, Messrs. Lovett, Collins,
and Co., deserving the condemnation of all honest
Chartists, for cenncctiog themselves with one of our
most inveterate enemies, the greatest renegade that
ever breathed—th e deceiver of the Irish people, the
betrayer of the Dorchester labourers, of the brave
Canadians, and the poor crippled &ad . emaciated
factory children— Dan O'Connell—and we further
pledge ourselves to stand by the disinterested and
indefatigable advocate of tbe poor man's rights,
Feargus O'Connor, Esq., also Mr. HilJ , editor,
and will continue to give oor undivided Buppo'rt to
the Northern Star , as long as it continues,to advocate
the cause of the injured and oppressed."

MAttWlSLB.—The Chartists met on Sundaylast, to take into consideration the address of the" Secre* Humbugs," when tho. following resolutionwa« pa&ed:-" We. the Chartists of Mansfield , aredetermined to stand by Mr.O'Connor, the proprietorof the fforfAero Star, and Mr. Hill, the editor, so
u ^ *** i ey continue tne unflinching 'advocates ofthe People's Charter; and likewise enter our protest

againjMhe document of Lovett, Collins, and Co.,and WMieteniiined to support the Executive of the
National Charter Association to the utmost of our
powet? The National Petition lies at Mr. Fenton's,the( Temperance Hotel , Stockwellgate. Then men
and wpnea of Mansfield do your duty. Let notone isoment elapse, but go aud sign. Let yourvoioe h>» Frost, Williams, aad Jones. Tke Charter
And ao hucubug.

*M»»*-ETON.—At a meeting of the Chartists ofMiddlson, held in their Association-room, on Sun-day, April 25th, 1141, for tho purpose of taking into
consideration Mr. Feargus O'Connor's letter, whichappeared in last Saturday's Star, respecting the
" new move," and the traitorous old serpent , the
so-oalled " Liberator" of Ireland , in attempting to
eow prejudice into the minds of the Chartist s in
general against that unflinching advocate of the
people,.Fearg;uB O'Connor, Esq., the following re-
solutions were unanimously agreed to :—1st. " That
it fs thft ^opinion of this meeting that some of the
plarrUiiTftown fey the Malttaeiaa eliqa» is » gtM*insult ' to the starving poor of this nation."
2nd. " That this meeting pledges itself to stand by
Feargus O'Connor, Esq., and the Executive Council,
so long as they continue their exertions in the plan
laid down by the delegates that attended the Na-
tional delegate meeting, which was held at Man-
chester."

SHEFFIELD. —Mr. Leech , of Manchester , lec-
tur ed here on Monday night , and delighted the
Chartists of Sheff ield , KesoFutions of confidence in
the old list , men tioned by O 'Connor, were agreed to,
amid acclamation.

COINE. —The Chartieta express their grateful
thanks and unqualifi ed approbation of and con-
fidence in Feargus O'Connor , Esq . and the con-
duc tors of the Northern Star , for their able ,
consis tent , and uncompromising advo cacy of the
ri ghts and liberties of the working classes. The
men of  Colae are resolved that so long as Feargu e
O'Connor, and all other men of sterlin g integrity
and honesty of sentiment and principle, will stand
by them , they may rely on their support and co-
operation. Oa the receipt of Lovett and Co.'s cir-
cular here , wo assembled the commit tee and mem-
bers of our Association , and mad e known its pur -
port and contents. The discussion of the m«rit s and
supposed designs of the new movement was very
brief. A motion was made and passed , without one
dissentient voice, that the cir cular should be forth-
with returned , without signa ture , and at the same
time conveying our disapprobation of the proceed-
in gs of this new junta of wiseacres. We warned
them of the responsibility of sowing the sosda of
disunion and discord in the Char tist ranks , and
pointed them to the situation of the Whi g Govern-
ment , who , by succumbing and endeavourin g by
their crooked policy, to conciliat e and win over
tbe Tories , their enomies, had brou ght them-
selves to the point of'destruction. Wo told them to
beware , lest they should be caught in the same
tra p. We assured the leaders of this dishonourable
and mischievous movemen t , that we were more ad-
mirers of sound principle than personal idolatr y ;
and of honesty more than ambi tion and self-conceit.
We hope this untoward circumstance will be the
means of making the Chartist leaders more cautious ,
zealou s, and consistent , and not give the enemies «f
the good cause, occasion s for rejoicing and exulta-
tion at our disunion , and splitting into sections. —
Corres pondent.

CALVERTON. —At a weekly meeting of the
Char tists , a resolution , cond emning the " Ne w Mo ve,"
and the parties concerned in i t ;  and also to stand
by the National Charter Associatioa , the Slar , aud
Feargus O'Connor , Esq ., so long as they stan d by
the people as they have done , was unanimously
agreed to.

BRADFORD. —Wiltshiee.—In the latter end of
March last , a plan from Lovett , Collins , O'Connell,
and Co , waa received here and laid before the Coun-
cil, whiaii. was den ounced by all pr esent. They
offer their warmest acknowled gments to the Editor
of the Star, for attackin g the enemies aud dividers
of the people.

KEWCASTLE-UPON -TYNE. There was a
Chartis t meeting held on Monday afternoon , in
Mr Robson 'a house , Wall Knoll , when the follow-
ing resolutions were carried unanimousl y—(Mr -
Matthew Robson in the chair )—Mr. Oliver moved ,
and Mr. Shotton seconded— " Tha t this meeting feel
it incumben t upon th em thus to show that they
place the most implicit confidence in that tried
friend of the working classes, Feargus O'Connor ,
Esq ., and at the same time cannot rind epithets
suffieient to express their abhorrence and disgust
at tbe cowardice and treachery of the concoctors
of the new move." Mr . Win. Elliott moved and
Mr. Ander son seconded— " That this meeting tender
their most sincere thanks to the Rev. William Hill ,
Editor of the Northern Star, f or his promptitude
(as a sentinel in tho frontiers of the Charter ) in re-
connoitering the movements of the enemies to Uni-
versal Suffrage. " , Mr. O'Connor 's letter was read
to the meeting by the chairman from the Star ;
after which a vote of thanks was awarded to the
chairman, te which he briefly replied, and they
separated , each soliciting the most choice blessings
of Heaven to descend upon, and protect their friend ,
Mr. O'Connor. The workers at Messrs. William
Heppell and Co.'s foundry contributed 4s. 9d. to-
wards the Petition Fund. Mr. Robson's class con-
tributed 2s. 3d. thereto, and Mr. James Collins'
class 2s. 5d. We hope the other factories and
classes will follow their example, as it is intended
to defray the expences bv voluntary contributions.

Weekly Meeting.—At the weekly meeting of
the Boot and Shoemaker 's Chartist Association ,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, having taken into our serious
consideration a proposed plan of movement to su-
persede the National Charter Association, by Lovett,
Collins, and Co., we cannot but express our ab-
horrent detestation of hay ing any connection with
them, O'Connell, or his clique , notwithstanding the
value of libraries, public halls, &c, laid down in
their plan, which might be appendages to the pro-
motion of tho Charter ; we nevertheless consider the
da nger of establ ishing Household Suffrage Associa-
tions to be most base and impolitic, and thereby
express our unbounded confidence in the persons
enumerated by Mr. O'Connor in his late letter.

HANL EY AND SHELTON (STAFFORDSHIRE
Pott eries).— Dr. M-Douall arrived here on Tuesday,
tbe Oth of April , and delivered two lectures in the
large room belonging to the Saracen 's Head Inn ,
Shelton , to a crowded and atten tive audience. The
room is calculated to hold 600 people and upwards ,
and was crowded to overflowing. Tbe effect of these
lectures has caused our principles to rise iu publ ic
estimat ion. In truth , the principles of Chartism have
been sown here , so as to be out of the power of
tyrann y aad corrup tion , ever to tramp le them under foot ;
tbe same effect has been made id Stoke and Fenton ,
and numb ers added to our ranks—Dr. M'Douall come
when be will, wil t be respected in the Potter ies.

WARKXNGTO V.—The Cha rtists of this place met
as usual , on Sunday evening last , when , after the
uBual business , tbe leading articles of the Slar , and
Mr O'C onnor 's letter , of Saturday last , were read , after
which a lecture was deliver ed by Mr. Thomas Lowe ,
on the effects of war. At the conclusion of the lecture ,
a very animate d discussion took place on tne " Secret
Move ," which ended in the following resolution , which
was carried unanimously : —" That it is the opinion of
this meeting, that the plan of Messrs. Lovett , Collins ,
and Co. is nothing but a Whig scheme to Sow disunion
in the Chartist ranks , and to get rid of the dungeon-
proved patriotic O'Connor , and to set up that apos tate ,
Daniel O'Connell , the betrayer of the factory children ,
in bis stead ; and we pledge ourselves to stand by the
eighty-seven persona named in O'Connor 's letter so long
as they advecate tne rights of the millions, come weal
come woe." A vote of thanks was given to the lecturer
for his able and talented lecture, and tbe meeting dis-
per sed , highly gratified with, the evening 's enter-
tainment

RUGBY.—At the weekly meeting of tbe Chartists
of this town , the following resolutions were unani-
mously agreed to :—" That this meeting fs of opinion
that the plan concocted by Lovett , Collins , and Co., is
calculated to cause a d ivision in the Chartist ranks,
feeling confident that the present Association (with a
few alterations of minor importance ) is fully capable of
answering all purposes. " " That this meeting pledges
itself to support the old list which our imprisoned
patriot, O'Conn or, has made oat, in preference to those
consti tuting the new list " " That we view with regret
the names of some in Lovett' a list, whom we have
hitherto considered as honest men , and fervently hope
that they -will yet return to the path of rectitude and
honour, and shew by their future exerti ons in our
beha lf, their sincere contrition for the false step they
have taten , feeling assured that tko nation will again
recelw them with its wonted confid ence." •' That a
report of this meeting be sent to the Star-o ffice, and
tbar the editor of that paper ba requested to give it
insertion. "

NORTHAMPTON. — At a recent meeting , tho
Chartists of this town adopted the following reso-
lution:— " That this meeting views with sorrow the
recent conduct of Lovett, Collins, and Co., and at
the same time we pledge ourselves to stand by the
National Charter Association , and denounce any
o&a, or body  of men, attempting to mislead the
psople fro m obtaining the People 's Charter. "

ZJSEDS. —Tbe cause of Chartism in Leeds is progres -
sing more than ever. Every meeting of the Association
witnesses fresh converts to ita ranks. A spirit of zeal
seems to be spread ing amongst its members ; they begin
to see that new is tbe time to make converts to their
princi ples, for circumstances are effecting what reason
has long since thought was doubtful. Poverty and
want are two great weapons ia «orapeUing men to
think , and after that to act Men have begun to act
What is the cause of the present distress? Everywhere
there appears to be a spirit of enquir y. The Council ,
in order to meet the signs of the times, have drawn up
a plan for Lectures and Addresses , similar to the one
they have in Man chester. Meetin gs in future will be
held in rotation , weekly, at Upper Wortley, Lower
Wortley, Armley, Hunslet, Woodhonse, and West
Ward , when three friends, in rotation , from a list of
fourteen, will attend , and deliver addresses. The Room
in Cheapsid s is to be opened every Monday night , when
Other thre e Wends, will address the meeting. The
Council hating adopted this plan , rely upon tbe mem-
D8W zvF f b t  ftttewttf ,vDy> llK()CB£QE *& t&eiF'CO&cerB *t& nHM
and to Induce others who are not members to attend
likewise. The Council Will persevere to the utmost in
endeavouring to work out the plan with success. Let
the members generally follow the example, and then
Leeds will be what it ought to be, ihe strong-hold of
Chartism. The meeting on Monday night commence:
at eight o'clock. At the weekly meeting on Monday
night , a discussion took place upon the article in last
Saturday 's Star, headed ' Nott ingham Election ;' it
was rather relu ctantly taken up, but a nuny thought
it wa« inconsistent with tbe principles of Chartism ,
and that it was the duty of all Chartists , if they found
any thing which in their opinion was not in accordance
with their principles , to speak out , for they believed
that the Editor of the Star was more liberal than to
take offence becaus e they objected to an article of his
writin g. The following resolution was unanimously
ado pted af ter a warm discussion :—•• That this meeting
having listened to the reading ot the article written by
the Editor of the Star, headed ' Nottingham Election ,'
considers it to be inconsistent with the principles of
the Charter , and that we consider it to be hurtful to
ihe feelings of the Chartists in general , in tbe bre-
thren at Nottingham being called upon to support
Mr. Walter , who endeavoured as much as lay in his
power to sacrifice the lives of thoss noble patriots
of our cause, Frost, Williams , and Jones ; we there -
fore cannot , as honest and consistent Chartists , counte-
nance the recommendat ion of the Editor of the Slar ,
but would call upon all Chartists to remain neutral ,
and vote for neither of tbe factions. "

W-7OPHO0SE , Leeds. —At a meeting of the
Wooiibouse Chartists , held lately, it was unani-
mously agreed :—"That we place implicit confidence
in Feargus O'Connor , Esq , and his colleagues ; and
further , that we never will countenance any man,
or set of men, who wish to sow disunion in our ranks ,
or who have any connection with that arch-traitor ,
O'Connell. "

DAISY HILL. —The Chartist cause is going on
well here. Mr. Alderson gave a lecture here on the
21st instant , on the ri ghts of labour , which gave
general satisfaction. At the close of the lecture , a vote
of thanks was given to Mr. Alder son , for his able
exposure of the tyranny of masters over their work-
men. On Sjunday last , the Chartists met as usual at
the Old Cot , when a spirited discussion took place on
the merits or demerits of the new league, after which
the following resolution was unanimously agreed upon :
—" That thi s meeting is of opinion that the men who
have signed the circular of Messrs. Lovett , Collins , and
Co., and leagued themselves With that apostate , and
betrayer of tho factory children , Daniel O'Connell , are
traitors to the cause of Chartism , and highly merit the
cenBure of every honest Chartist ; and it further pledges
itself to abide by the eighty-seven tried leaders , and
oiirdisinterested cham pion , Feargus O'Counor , Esq., and
the Northern Slar. "

MANCHESTER .— At Brown-street Chartist Room ,
on "Sunday evening, Mr. James Leech , South Lanca-
shire Chartist Missionary, ' delivered a lecture. In the
course of an able lecture , he expatiated upon the Corn
Laws and Currency, in which he refuted the fallacies
of the Repealers in a masterly style. He alluded also
to the " new move; '' aad said he knew a gentleman
who resided a short distance^ from him, "who was worth
his fort y thousand pounds , and who reads the Star as
soon as be can get hold of it He had obtained the
portraits of all those who bad been been given with
the Stor, and amongst them of course was Mr. John
Collins , which hung in the sitting room ; but when he
had read Mr. Hill' s exposure of the private document ,
he pulled down Collins '3 portrait , and out with his
penknife. He then cut it across and threw it into the
fire as a mark of disgust (Cries of " Served it right ")
A gentleman rose whoso name w.e dare not mention ,
because of the tyranny of the capitalists , to move the
following resolution :—" That this meeting looks upon
the movement put forth by Lovett , Collins , and others,
as a treachero us design against the liberties of the peo-
ple of the United Kingdom ; and that we consider it
calculated , if persisted in , aud that its ori ginal inten-
tion was, to break up the energies of the people and
destroy the agitation for tfce Charter. That Universal
Suffrage is the birthr ight of every nation ; therefore this
meeting denounce tbe sophistry used in Lovett and
Co.'s circular, and believe that for a paltry bribe the
said parties have renounced just principles , in conse-
quence of which they are not fit advisers of honest men.
That this meeting wish to convey to Feargus O'Connor ,
Esq., their entire confidence in the princi plesadvocated
by him , and their firm determination to abide by them ,
believing them bestcalculated to give universal justice
to the people. They wish likewise to shew the ir utter
detestation of all polit ical renegades , under what ban-
ner soever they may appear. They wish also to tell Mr.
O'Connor not to despiir , but remember the responses
which have been so pr omptly given at various times
throughout the country, viz. : the young patriots , the
Leeds meeting, and the new Convention , &c, there-
fore , we are for the old plan , tbe old set , and no other. "
The mover of the resolution said , that when they took
into consideration the gigantic efforts and the immense
sacrifices which Mr. O'Connor had made in the c&ubb
of democracy, together with the undeviatmg consistency
which he has shown in the advocacy of the people 's
cause, he thought it would be the basest ingratitude on
the part of those for whom he had done and suffered
so much , to sit tamely down , without declaring to the
world , and to his enemies especially, that they place
the most implicit confidence in him as a gentleman and
a patriot (Cheers. ) Mr. James Cartledge seconded
the motion , in an able and appropriate speech , and the
motion was enthusiastically carried.

COHDWiW tfEKS AMD TAILORS , M EMBERS OP THE
National Charter Association. —After the finan-
cial and other business had been gone through , it was
unanimously resolvtd , 1st, " That the thanks of this
meeting are due and hereby given to Mr. Hill , editor
of the Northern Star , for his prompt and able exposure
of the ' Cocktail Gingers , ' and their new iuove. Also
to our brother Chartists generally, throughout the
country, for resisting the temptations held out to them
in the manner they have done. And further , we pledge
ourselves to have no connections with the new move, or
any one connected with i%, being determined to have
the Charter without -any humbug. " 2nd , " That we
have the greatest confidence in Feargus O'Connor , Eeq ,
and we pledge ourselves to stick to him like wax so
long as he stands to his colours , of which we have not
the least doubt. "

BtJTT ON-XH-ASHFIElD .—At a pub lic meeting
of tho Chartists of th is place , especially warned to take
into considerat ion O'Connor 's letter in the Slar of last
week, and the New Movemen t clique , which was nu-
merously attended , the following resolutio ns were una-
nimously carried with acclamation:— " That we, the
Chartists of Sntton , having learnt with regret that
Messn . Collins , Lovett, and Co. have concocted a coun-
ter plan of organisation to that already iu operation
(whi ch we believe is work ing well for the obtaining of
the People 's Charter ,) as lai d down by the delegates of
the people assembled in Manchester , and which we
believe calculated to cause a split in the Chartist camp.
From all we &tn learn , from everything connected with
the New Movement , (and in referenc e to the Big
Beggarman , Dan , especially, ) we are led to conclude
that that wa» their intention , and that such conduct at
such a time, and in such a manner , from such men as
Collins and Lovett , lays them open to the strongest
suspicion that gold dust has been thrown into their
eyes, and blinded them to the best Interests of th e
working millions of this sea-bound dungeon , for their
own selfishness; and that such condu ct is highly cen-
surafcW by every real lover of liberty. " " That this
meetlmg fully appro ving of the plan laid down by the
delegates assembled at Manches ter , do pledge them-
selvfSi'to use every legal means in their power to put
down any movement which is calculate d to impede
its progress ; and we do furthe rmore tender our thanks
to Feargu s O'Connor , Esq. and the Editor of tht
Nort hern Star , for their uupa ralleled exertions in the
cause of democracy ; and , further , that we do place
implicit confidence in Feargus O'Con nor , Esq. as tbe
unflinching advocate and defender of the worki ng mil-
lions of Great Britain and Irel and. "
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HEYWOOD^-vfhft Chartists of this place met oa
Snnday last , an* pledged themselves to the following
resolution :—" That ŵe View tbe hypocriti cal, canting,
iwhOTMBJj ' pJm oi ftovett and Collins with feelings of
diamri^UtMi is only caleulated to injure the prese nt
jttii M^^ rn, -and to divide the people." " That we
fgpfo*jj»£foTe» not to countenance the sew Whig-
jftwMJPBgB. but to Hipport the present , the old plan
jof oigfjpi lion* as we are sure it is calculated to bring
nothing fjttrt of the Charter—th e whole Charter ; and
that the coDcoctors of this scheme are aot farther
worthy of our notice , and that they ought not to sib In
tha Convention , or fill any office whatever. " After
which Feargus O'Connor 's letter was read , and a vote
of thanks given to our confine d champion.

DUBLIN .—The Dublin Charter Association - held
the ir usual weekly meeting, on Sunday, the 25th inst ,
in their Readin g Room', 8, Gslden Lane ,- Mr. Toole in
the chair. The meeting was addressed by Messrs.
Dillon, M'Mahon , and Robinson , in terms that plainly
showed that Dan'a effort to suppress and stifle opinion
on the subject of the Charter , has been a vain and
frui tless attemp t Several new members were enrolled.
and the following resolution was passed with acclama-
tion :—Moved by Mr. M'Mahon , and seconded by Mr.
Robinson,—¦• That Warden s be appointed in every
parish in the city, to collect, and agitate the principles
of the Charter ; that the present Committee be the
first, and that they shall be empowered to nominate
sub; Wardens to collect , and that such sub-Wardens be
entitled to be Council , or Committee-raeB , when they
shall have got one hundred names. " Af ter reading
Mr. O'Conn or's letter to Mr, O Malley, the meeting
bro ke up, highly delighted with the glorious prospec t
that is now before us in Dublin.

OREE KOCK — At a meeting of the Greenock Uni-
versal Suffrage Association , held on Fr iday evening,
April 23, in the Chartist ; Hal), the following resoluti on
was brought forwar d, and unanimou sly adopted : 
" That we, the members of the Greenock Univers al
Suffrage Association, view with feelings of deep regre t,any attempt to cause division or discord amon  ̂the
people in. their present state of organisation , more es-
pecially by those whom wo looked tpon as patri ots of
our country and the cause of freedom: we, therefore,
look upon the new nrhtm n of nqMt iiliim «a»coeted by¦iMteWQmmr *od Oo., M-tetogtofoyftfedtBffcrase
division and discord among the people, we, therefore ,
withd raw all confiden ce from the concoctersirad pro-
moters of Jhis new scheme, or any that may hereaf ter
aid them in their wicked design, and look upon them
as traitors to their country and the cause of justice. "
H was moved and agreed to, that this resoluti on be
sent to the- editors of the Northern Slar and Scottish
Patriot newspapers, and that they be requested to
insert the same in ntxt week 's num ber.

BRIGHTO N,—On Wednesday week , a general
meeting of the Chartists of Brighton was held at the
Cap of Liberty, Mr. Giles in the chair. It was agreed
—" That the lists of coanciJmen , as they hare appeared
in the Northern Slur , be confirmed by this meeting."
Previous to putting the motion b«fore-t he chair , Mr.
Woodward wished to make a few observations. He
commenced by saying, that as he was one who
had attache d his signature to the " Lovett and Col-
lins" Document," published in the Star , he would
trouble them with a few words. Thia was the
first time be had ever appeared before them with any
degree of pain , for he felt he had excited Bome suspicion
against himself on account of his name being atta ched
to the address. On Thu rsday last , when he had been
appointed for a second time as one of the forthcomin g
convention , he had indulged in some strong language
to those persons who had blamed him for bo doing,
because he had the greatest confidence in those persons
who had sent the address to him , but he must con-
fess, that on reading the Slur of Saturd ay last , and
perceiving that the worst of trai tors , Daniel O'Connell ,
was mixed up with it , he must own he felt ashamed
of his name being atta ched to the list , and he must
confess that the confidence he bad always felt in Mr.
Lovett and the others, was considerably shaken. A
short time would shew them who were the evil
doers ; he could assure his fellow niuiu ber s he.felt
vexed and humiliated that he had any thiDg to do
with i t ;  and if he had lost any portion of
the confidence they had reposed in him , he was quite
willing to resi gn as a member of tbe Convention , as a
councilman , or mem ber of the association. He placed
himself entirely, in their hands , to do as they pleased
with him. Mr. Sandy next addressed them. He
stated that ho was not satisfied with the Star, nor wfth
the conduct of Mr. Lovett ; when Mr. Woodwar d
brought him the address , he then stated he did not
agree with many parts of it; the same coar se ought to
have been adopted with respect to this address as was
done on the introduction among the people of the
Charter. He had written to Mr. Lovett stating his
objections , the answer to which he would r«ad to the
meeting. [Mr. Sandy then read the answer he had
received.] He condemned Mr. Lovett for the injus tice
he considered he had done him, in publishing his name
as agreeing with the address , without his sanction.
He should wait until the reply of the other parties ,
and if not more satisfactory, he should withdraw from
ell associations ; but he would nbver cease strivin g to
better tbe condition of bis fellow labourers by All the
means in his power. Mr. Allen next rose. JJe never
felt more hurt in his-life than when he neartf that
Messrs. Woodward and Sandy had affixed tlHtfr signa-
tures to this " new move" address. He had bad some
priv ate conversation with Mr. Woodward , and he had
convinced Mm that he had done so in error , and he
was glad to say that his confidence in Mr. Woodward
was the same a? heretofore. Toe Chairman Baid, for
his part he felt perfectly satisfied with the explanation
given by Mr. Woodward. Several speakers followed in
the same course, Messrs. J. Page, Flaxroatay &c., all
perfectl y satisfied by Mr. W.'s explanattoa. The
Chairman then put tbe resolution , which wad carried
unanimously. I t was then resolved that the meeting
be adjourned until Monday evening, at the same place,
for tbe purpos e of adopting strong means to at once
put asida the " new move," for which purpose a gene-
ral summons of the Chartists of Brighton was deter-
mined on, and which has been acted on.

Public Meetin g.— A public meeting to petition
Parliament for the total abolition of Church Rates
was held here on Thursday evening last , April 22ud ,
the High Constable in the chair. The meeting was
attended by an" overwhelming body of Chartists. A
resolution condemnatory of Church Rates was pro-
posed by the anti-church rate party, but previous to
put ting it , Messrs. Allen and Flowers, in very animated
speeches, not only condemned Church Rates , but all
other tyrannical impositions. The veteran told the
meeting some nice tales about the nice pickings of the
church party in the seizure of church lands , &a , which
were formerly ii possession of the people, and , if it
¦were so now, -neither Church Rates, Tithes , Poor
Laws, nor any other iniquitous enactments , would be
required to press on the people. Messrs. Allen and
Flowers concluded soul stirring addresses , urging the
work ies who were present to stand firm to their Char-
ter , and the plund erers would yet be made to disgorge
their ill-gotten wealth. The resolution was then put
and carried. A second resolution , to found petitions
on, to both Houses of Parliament / was proposed and
seconded ; after -which Mr. J. Good expressed his satis-
faction in seeing such a numerous body of \rorking
men present; he was happy to see that an amicable
feeling was being manifested by the working and mid-
dle classes of Brighton. To the middle classes he
could but say he sympathised with them for their
Church Rate " martyr ," but he really should like to
see the middle ciasses sympathise , assist , and support
the political martyrs now suffering a lingering and
cruel incarceration in the various gaols of England and
Wales. Theirs were martyrs for vindicating the ri ghts
of conscience ; ours were martyrs for vindicating and
demanding the ancient rights and liberties of their
country. Mr. Good concluded his address by impress-
ing «n the meeting the right of every man to tho
Suffrage , as embodied in tbe Chart er, and sat down
amidst loud applause. Mr. Allen followed , and
lashed the middle clasaes for their treachery to the
workies , aud said he was determined never to petition
again unless it were for Universal Suffrage , till they
were fully represented in their " own House. " It was
useless to petition agains t any one isolated enactment ;
get the Charter and they would soon swamp the whole
lot. (Loud cheering. ) The motien was then put and
carrie d unanimously. A resolution for the formation of
a committee, to carry out the foregoing resolutions was
propose  ̂ but previous to putting it , Messrs. Wood-
ward and Flowers , whose names had. betn inserted in
the list , requested that they might be withdrawn, as,
being professors of Chartism , they could not think of
joining any other movement except the " People's Char-
ter. " Mr. A. ref erred to a charge that had been brought
against them , "which was, that they had at var ious
times been the tools of tbe contending factions. Now,
they were determined to have the Charter— they bad
nailed their " No Sur render " flag to the mast ; they
were determined to stand by it, and ere long, by -union
and determination , the freedom ol their country wonld
be achieved. Mr. Allen concluded a very able add ress,
frequently interrupted by the loud plaudits of' the
Chartists. The resolution was then agreed to. It was
moved and carried unanimou sly, " That the petition be
entrusted to Capt Pechell for presentat ion, and that
Sir A. Dalrymple be requested to support H." Mr.
Allen here stated that the chief cause why the Chartists
did not oppose the-requisitionists , or move any •counter
resolutien , was, that the High Constable had given all
a chance to attend by convenin g the meeting in the
evening, when the-working classes could att end. Hl»,
and his brother Chartist's object had been achieved,
namely, the dissemination of the priaciples of their
Charter. If they tiad any inclination to have moved
counter resolutions, with the phalan x of firm heart *
before them , their efforts would have been cro wned
with a trium phant result , and he trusted that when the
Charti sts wanted that hall , (to which they had contri-
buted their share, ) the middle classes would throw no
obstacle in their way, but shew them the tame feeling
as tha Chartists had shown to them that evening.
Several addresses were afterwards delivered by Messn,
Sandy, Woodward, Good, Allen , Flowers , 4c, and
the meeting broke up, giving three loud and hearty
cheers for the Charter—for Frost , Williams, and
Jones, and all the polit ical victims, with one oheer
mote.

jNtOMIjNtATIO]NtS FOR THE EXECUTIVE.
^fc . 

Thb following Perso ns are the Candidates for the Executiv e Committee of the National Charter
Associa tion of Great Britain and Ireland :—

^
rome. Occupation. Residence. Where Nominated for.

, Nottingham , Liverpool , .Wal-
-i Tmr- .„„„„ _ ( worth , Hudderstield , Yeo-1. JAi lE o LEECH , Chartis t Missionary, Manches ter , < vil , Belper , Chesterfiel d,

f Tib-stre et, Manches ter , and
v Chorfton .
,W arrington , Wotton-under-

 ̂
t. x w  w<^~ Tt . » t  ( Edge, Oldham , Sowerb y,

2. P. M. M'DOUALL , Surgeon , 
 ̂

Dalston , Norw ich, York ,
I Hardman-street , Man ohes-

„ «m*» ^. -.»^-^-^ T » . ter , Unsworth , Barnsley.
3. JKJ rtN CAMPBE LL , News' Agent , Satford , Salford.
4. RK ^ARD SPURR , Bethnal Gre en , London.
5. JAMES CARTLEDGE , Schoolmaster , Man chester , Brown-stre et, Manch ester.
6. THOMAS MARTIN " WHEELER , Schoolmaster , Kensingto n, Kensington , London.
7. MORGAN WILLIAMS , Car diff,
8. THOMAS WALL , Hampstead Road, London .
9. GEORG E BMUJS , Burnl ey.

10. T. SMART , Leicester.
11. GEORGE BLACK , Newport.
12. JOHN SKEYINGTON , % Loughboroug h
»?fQ^BT|rCK«Y , . . . .. w . JfoDfflouth.
14. T\ "E7 FHILP , " . " Bath . Salisbury.

As there are many Places from which we have not received any Letters , and consequ ent ly cannot
know the residences of the sub-Secretaries , we therefore send the List of Candidates to the Star-otiiee f or
publication , in order that such Parties may have an opportunity of voting , and transmittin g to the
Genera l Secretary, by Saturday, the 15ic day of May, at the very latest , the result of the Elections for
the Executi ve. Every member of the National Charter Association shall vote for any five Candid ates he
may think proper ; therefore , let every member attend and vote.

The Executive particularly request that the Association woul d remit the monies that are due for Cards *
and also taeir .Monthly Subscriptions. It would not do now , that we are in so good a position , to allow
the Movement to be in the least retarded for want of Funds. It is not necessary to say any more on the
subject , as the Association must see the duty it ha3 to perform.

The system of Voting will be as follows :—Every member will write the names of the five Persons for
whom he intends voting on a slip of paper , which he will deposit in a box or hat ; the several 6ub-
Secreuries transmttiug, without delay, tbe Voting Lists to the General Secretary, for revision by the
Executive.

J AME S LEE C H , President , "S
JAMES CARTLEDGE , L . .  , rRICH A RD L ITT LER , >Pr ovisional Execute.
J O HN CAMPBELL, Secretary,;

Executive Rooms, Manchester , April 27, 1 841.
P.S. All Letters must be directe d to Mr. John Cam pbell , 18, Add erly-street , Shaw Brow , Salford ,

Macchester ; and this ought to be stnetly attended to, as sometimes the Letters are delayed when they
are directed to o:her Persons.
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CSA.RTIST 'MBSnTO JlTTSB9fBRP?ltD-
CAbridged froaa. the Derbyshire Chronicle.)

Oteerviag some large cotonred ptaeards on the valla,
tailing a meeting of the Chartists of Cljesterfteld tnei
.Bnanpton for Tuesday evening, te aram on ttie Hill-
M&», to petiti»n tar the reteaw of Frost Williams, afld
luae*, si the appointed hoar -we made our appearance
tt that place. By seven oYrtoefc : the number had in-
creased to such an extent ss to crowd both rooms and
render the hett quite oppressive. In one part of the
room were portraits of Feargus O'Connor, Bronterre
O'Brien, and otber Chartist leaders; with the voids
" Universal Suffrage, aed no Surrender.""

Mr. "Walsisgham Mabtis -was called to the

Hr> William Spencer moved the first resolution :
u jh&t t&is meeting deeply sympathise with our

exQed brethren Frost, Williams, and Jones, and the
three Birmingham martyr*, their companions ia cap-
tivity, and that we, in common with oar brother Char-
tists throughout the nation, are resolved never to relax
in our exertions until they are restored to their sorrow-
stricken families and desolate hearths, and all the don-
geons of Whig tyranny emptied of oar suffering,
brave, and Tirtnons leaders." They were (said Mr.
Spencer) all interested in the sufferings of these
patriots, and it was their duty to strain every nerre
to procure their restoration to their homes and
families.

Mr. Johs Williams briefly secosded the Tese-
Intion.

Mr. Otlkt , from Sheffield , rose to support ft. He
said, wbea W illiam Pean, the wteferafced Quaker , -was
engaged ia that noble and phiiaattiropie wcrk , the
establiih»ent of an in'-iepscdent state in Pennsylvania ,;
the snapte children. «f mtnre assembled awrand himi
and ths frkad df man kind treated with them in 3H
¦the Bbmp&eit y »f 1fcai excellent wligion which he pr e-
Jessed - Tbe Bettin g, in all the simplicity of what we
-call feeir " ignorance," sat on «ny -rude material tint
vasMar tbem. They were m&i flattered by ex'rernal
¦oroaaents, or fhe accommodati on of a -splendid hxU ;
and this had ciw&ys been tbe case, -when men bave
•trsgg^ed for liberty and reform: they bare- been driven
oc^of wciety, and nave taken up whhsny acconusoda-
two, however rada and tBSonTeniert And so it was
vUfc tbesate-oigbt. (Cheers.) Bere th«rwere assesibled
with motives ss sincere es those which actuated Peon,
«ad be hoped with, far superior motives to those
•who persecuted them. (Cheers.) ft was thus with
Uesbodim in times gone by, waen the celebrated
"Wesley went from place to plaee,, and was happy if
"he eoofcl ebtain a bars, in which to teach and preaeh.
£0 it was in the present day. K a rcan stands up
far doctrines which are calculated to benefit man.
kind—no matter how pure those doctrines may be,
if be goes against portable errors , he ia certain to be
peiweeoted. (Hoar , bear. ) The-cause of the Charter ,
sad the motives of the -CharttstB , were greatly mis-
represented and calumniated in almost all quarters .
Th» opp->sez8 of liberty were now greatly rusappointed.
If it had n«t been for the opposition that it has en-

-coa&tered , Chartaiia would never have been known so
¦well among the middle classes, who have seen men,
fired by love ©f their ftllo\f-men, eufftr martyrdom in
?he great aod_ jast -canse which tbt y.bad e»p>>used—who
have seen that they were actuated by noble and phi-
lanthropic feelings, and -that their chief aim was to
•ecare emancipation for their degraded countrymen.
(Cheers. ) Bat petsecutioa had not succeed &\ in put -
ting them down ; it had not succeeded in annihilating
-the Charter ; on the contrary, it had tended to spread
their principles more widely—and this had given them
great hops. (Hear ,.near .) True , they were not creat-
ing such a noise through the country &s they had done ,
but they were effacing th^ir object in a more rational
and Becure way. They did not assemble seeretiy to
Htter their sentiments , but were coming forward boldly,
to state their principles and defend-tbeir cause. (Ch eers.j
Moral means were now substituted for violence, and
Ibis was the means by which they must succeed. (Hear ,
hear. ) They could never «xpect to succeed , except the
•whole of the British natioa was as one man , by any
other means than by diffusing their princip les ai- d de-
monstrati ng the justn ess of their cause. iHear , hear. )
It was then for this they were that night called together
—first, to sign a petition - to liberate those men who
have been incarcerated by persons hired for the pur-
pose, for they had aiaple testimony of that fact, and
.kne w t' a* secret service money hid been employed to
.entrap honest men. A more ifiactionite, kind-hearted
father than John Frost , a man more universally
esteemed, did not exist (Chet ra. ) He ( Mr. Otley >
would admit th*t he was not led away by spies, but a
fellow feeling for thos e suffering around him led him
into indiscretion. And should they not have pity oa
him ? (Cheers. ) Look at tbe conduct of the higher
f3v«ft». The Sari of Cardigan met a mnn «n a common
end shot him, and what did they do ? Pat their bauds
upon their breasts and said " not guilty upon my
honour^—slaughter )—and a pretty sort cf honour it
fii ; and would they (the working classes) neglect
their friends, whose wivts and families haU been left to
pine ? (" >"o, no !" ) As Engiishnien they con! d no:
do so, but would pledge themscives uever to cease their
endeavours uatil they bad procured thfcir release. —
(Cheers. ) He was aware that great pr ejudice had been
raised against the Chartists by late events ; but these
•who had been the causa of this were ' a very small
Bectjou of the body, and they might as well turn round
apon the Whigs and say " 3Tou are a bod y of men
seeking to destroy the property of others ," as charge
the whole Chartist body with the crimes of a few of
tfceir members. They might ask the Wbi g3 who burnt
Bristo l?—who wera the cause of the fire at Xottin ?ha.m ?
And they might tb. 3 turn to the Tories , and ?.si -who
committed the massacre of Peterloo ? (Cheers. ) Wa?
it uot the Tories who committed tha t o3cnce in the
BgbJ of God and man ? (Cheers ) But they were not
to blame the whole of the Tories for this , no more than
the whole Chaniar body was to be K&raed fur the
flfiesces of a f e w .  (Cheers. ) Therefore he cilttd
upon them to procure- signatures to the petition
in favour of their suffering brethren. Mr. Otley
proceedsd to allnde to the suffering of those
Chartista who have been imprisoned in this country,
»ad said that if the " craeitieB " thsy bud undergone
had been perpetrated in another country— in Cirlna or
sinong the cannibals—all the missionar y s in ttis country
would be preaching mercy, aad urging the necessity of
sending oveT missionaries to Caristiaaizs them ; but as
locg as it it their feliow-conntrymeu who suffer they
never open their mouths for them ! Wnen be looked
ftt the sepulchres in which m-my of their .brethren were
passing their present existence , he could not but believe
that the effect upon them must be to unfit them for
the common offices of life, should they ever survive
their t*rra of imprisonment. Oil .' let them contrast
the laws made for the rich , and thuse made for the poor
Stan .' Men. in the higher circles -who bad beeu impri-
aesed for similar offences sat upon sofas and he'd levees,
while the working mau suffered the worst sufferings of
% felcm : and it would evex be so under ifae preseat sys-
tem. Where l*gislators legislated for themselves , they
would favour their own class , whilst they heaped in-
fligniiiea and cruelty upon those who have not the
power to'make laws. To put an end to tiiis abomina-
ble system, the ptople must euiue furw aru manfull y to
*npport the Charter. Tke people must kave a voice in
the making of the laws, and thus be enabled to protrct
themselves from the oppression of lie ricn ; and so long as
they bad persons! liberty —so long aa they bad wives an-j
families, snd friends to support —so long as they Wcie
called upon to pay taxes, they bad a right to send
representatives to Parliwaent to take ĉ re tha t they
paid no more than was proper. (Cheers. ) Tha t was
one of the principles of their Charter. The second was,
to protect them frum the abase of power —from the
tyranny of the landlords. I Cheers 1 The Duke of
Newcastle had ĝiren warning to twenty -eight of his
tenants, because they did as they pleased with one o!
the most sacred prerogativ es of man, at the last elec-
tion. Not satisfied with having the power of making
laws, they assume the prerogative of compelling a man
to vote as they please, and to preve nt this improper in-
terfer ence, the people want Vote by Ballot. (Cheers. )
Mr. Otley then made a few cursory re.-n&rks upon tbe
other points of tbe Charter, and the~ in*qual :;y of
taxation, and said, in coRciusi-n, that taring accom-
plished these points , they woahl sae th« Br.iish nation
rise from her depressed state , aad s&e aer cit.z-ns re-
generated—they would s» every man in bis proper
¦ituauon in societ.- , bringing up his offspring in useful-
ness, and each and all happy and eoinfor yib.e undtrr
his own vine and his own tig-tre e. (Cheers ) Tiii s
was the object at which they were aiming ; and tbey
had come to the dttenninatiou —l;t the authuri U-s
persecute them at they may, let the rich fro am upon
them as they will—never to rest untii tbey saw the
Engl ish nation as free and as -happy as any other
nation on the earth. (Long and loan cheering.) They
did not wish to endanger property or mate life inse-
cure ; they only desired to partak e f&iriy of the Wealt h
Which they created , and to be p}aoed in a tr ue position
in society ; aad they would then find Eagl and as she
was fa&ed to be, happy and sbeur *, free uom foreign
invasion and internal revclntioaa. (The speaker sat
down amidst load cheering.)

The resolution was passed onanimouslv.
Mr , JOH5 Ellis, moved, and Mr. WM. Babkeb

•econded the next resolutio n :—" That this rot ating is
of opinion that nothin g short of the People 's Cuaner
«aa ever procure equal Iaws and equil justice, and that
we ibxLl not reUx ui our exertion * uaul it becomes tbe
law of the iacd."

Mr. il'KsiTEMCS , from Sheffield , aapported the
tcsolatfoiL

The resohUion m pastod munimously.
Mr. W. MiiTi5 here read a copy uf the Xaidonal

Petition from the Koriher * Star.
It "*** moved and seconded, and carried unanimously

—"Th ai the petition, now read by Mr, Wm. ilirtm be
adopted by this meeting, and be sens to the Conven-
tion in London when sitting. "

Me. (Jaxin moved the fourth res&lution— " That this
meeting highly approve of the piau , pr ojW Bid by iir.
CConoor . ol a Convention to Eit in London to wait on
Member * of Parliame nt to superi ntend the t-rtsciita-
tkm or petiti on*."

Mr. Ellis aecsnded the resolution, which was jcarried unaaiaoaely. ¦* i
Mr. Otley. and Mr. M-Ketterick again briefly ad- jtowed the meeting, declaiming against the New P wr >Law, aad th* Whig and Tory aristocracy. Aitvj

which, Mr. Otley moved » T jte of Jfy tuJu ^ to Uie.
Chairman, in doing which he f *id he never wa« pre-
sent at a more orderiy meet1 j ig, and -it niight with
justice be held trp as an exaic ̂ le toSttK&jpo? another
description, eondneted by men ^flS^Ued t&tm-
selves " learned." He eonl & tell thenrthafc they had
set an example of orderly conduct kt Sheffield, and
had tbe use of the To ra-ball for their meetings.
(Cheers.)

The Chai rmah returr  ̂thanks in ft brief speech,
stating that be hoped their next meeting wonld be
held in a more convenie- at and commodious place. Be
hoped the Mayor won & grant them the asa of the
Town-hall, if in his p< ,irer to do so. (Cheers.)

After a " vote of t * aanks to the ladies for tha excel-
lent tea which the- / provided," three hearty cheers
were given for the ' Charter, and three for Frost, Wil-
liams, and Jones, 01 j&the other suffering Chartists. The
meeting, which w; a ft Tery orderly one throughout,
then separated.

CARLISLE.- -Public Meetis«.—Ma. <3eobgb
Jvlian HahN ' a,—On Saturday evening last, a public
meeting was * i»etd in a large room, in Backhouse's
Walk, for the cxrposa of hearing an address from the
above-named gsBtteman, who was on his way to Lan-
cs£bire, from , » long and arduous sojourn in Scotland.
Mr. John / irastrong vras called to tbe chair, and
introduced Ke. Barney to the meeting, who was re-
ceived wif a loud applause. He gave a trief account
of his dot ags i& Scotland, where he had beep since
1S39, wi th the exception of the time when be re-
turned to. EEgi&nd, to take his trial at Warwick. He
w»s first invited by the men of Dumfries, where three
glorious. n»eetings were held. The men there were
sterling, democrats of the right sort;  they treated him
Tery k indly. He then proceeded to Soss-ihire, where
he 1* ild abtmt forty meetings. He visited Paisley,
where; the great Dr. Brewster resides, and was well
recei red by the peaple there, who are a very spirited
set cf men. He toea proceeded to Glasgow, wkere tbe
Cen'jral Committee deemed it their duty to persuade
the people to oppose him. However, he finally
triumphed over the opposition. But there was no
"wonder—they had strong notions against him—1st them
call to mind the dagger story, and others of a like na-
ture, which were widely circulated through the press,
but all of whkh he proved to be utterly false and un-
founded. Mr Hamey then went on in a similar strain,
giving a minute description of his tour through various
parts of Scotland—tbe state of the people—the re-
ception he met with, fee. && It appeared, from bis
leaving England, that he had travelled upwards of two
thousand miles, and attended some hundreds of public
meetings. He gave an account of various co-operative
societies, which, it appears , are in a very flourishing
condition ; and spoke at groat length on the destitute
state of the poor , and the insufficienc y of the relief af-
forded to them. He ntxt spoke of Dr. Allison, of Edin-
burgh, and the contemplated New Poor Law for
ScoV.aad—censured the clergy and aristocracy for their
unf eeling conduct towards tha poor—and concluded by
denouncing the rural police force, which, it appears ,
has betio pretty generally established in Scotland. Mr.
Harney sat down amidst great applause. Mr.
Joseph Brown Hanson then proposed , and
Mr. H. Bowman seconded the following resolution :—
" Tbe Chartists of Carlisle and neighbourhood , in public
meeting assembled , beg to express their continued and
unabated confidence in the integrity, honesty, and de-
votedness of Feargua O'Connor , Esq , now suffering im-
prisonment for his able advocacy of the rights of the
poor, to the people's cause ; and while they revere him
for past services, they can fully rely on his exertions ,
in the sacred cause of liberty and social improvement.
They regret to learn , from his interesting letter in the
Northern Star of this week, that Messrs. Lovett , Coilins ,
and others , in whom the people have hitherto placed
the grtAteat confidence , both as regards their talents ,
integrity, and honesty, and more especially as they
¦vrere amongst the first t« suffer persecu tion , from an
ardent desire they evinced to serve the people , have
leagued themselves with men in whom the people can
place no reliance , and have endeavoured at their dicta-
tion to divide and deceive the people. While this meet-
ing UDder to Mr. O'Connor thei r most grateful and
heartfelt acknowledgments for past services, they
me&t fervently hope that he will continue to labour in
the sacred cause of truth and justice, unt il his efforts
are finally crowned with success, and his brow encircled
with the imperishable laurels of fame and renown , en-
joying, as he will do, the greatest of all earthly eDJ oy-
ruents , tbe satisfaction of knowing he has been the
means of liberating his enslaved fellow men ;" which
was carried amidst great applause; after which a vote
of thanks was given to tha chairman , and three chttr j
for Mr. O'Connor and other incarcerated Cbartists, also
to Mr. Harney.

BIRMINGHAM. CflARTisr Meetin g at
Freemax-steeet .—A crowded meeting took place
at the Chartist Koom, Freeman-street , on Sunday even-
ing. Mr. O"C3nnor 's letter in last week's Star was
read to the meeting, and loudly cheer ed. It was pro-
pesed by several females that % vote should bs taken
there and then for the now and old list ; but it was
determined to defer it until Monday evening's meet-
ing. The Chairman then called upon Mr. White to
deliver an address. Mr. White then proceeded to dis-
sect tbe fallacies put forth by the ¦ intelligent' men
who have condescended to lead the Chartists of the
uaited kingdom, and pointed out the differen ce be-
tween real and sham Caartism. A collection was
afterwards made towards the Convention Fund , and
the meeting separated.

RiyPONDErf.—A correspondent says :—" Let it
be known to the world , that there is not one man ,
within four miles ol tie parish of Kipponden , who
cares one straw for the * New Move.' Feargvis O' Con-
nor is our star pilot, and shall and will be ours. "

WCBTHABTPTOrt. —The Total Abstinence Char-
tists of Northampton held their usual weekly meeting
on W ednesday evening, the 21st, at their room , at the
Rechsbite Arms , Bearward-street , when, after an ani-
mating speech, replete with good sense, by Mr. John
Ci arke , and a few appropriate remarks on Mr. O'Con-
nor 's letter on Church Chartism, by Mr. M'Farlan e, tbe
following resolutions vrere adopted:— " That a dif-
fusion of the princi ples of Total Abstinence
amongst the Chartists , will be one great means of acce-
lerating the establishment of the Charter , and this
can best be done by forming ChartLst Total
Abstinence Societies, and that thia meeting considers
that the fear expressed by Mr. O'Connor in his letter
on Church Chartism , ic is entirely groundless , as
we would not deny even to a drunkard the benefits of
the Peopl e'a Charter. " The Resolution was moved by
Mr. M'Furlane , and seconded by Mr. Forster , " That
the above resolution , be Bent to the Northern Star for
insertion. ™

MONMOUTH.—I am directed by the good and
true Chartists of this town, and they are not a few,
qui re up to the mark, toss y that they view the " New
Move4" aa Judases seeking who they may betray
for as many pieces of money as they can a;et of the
secret-service money, wrun^ from the blood of the
toil-worn English slave. We hereby tender our nn-
kigaed thanks to F. O'Connor, Esq., and the good
and true men chosen by the people. Hoping they
will continue in so glorious a struggle, as they well
merit the coufidea&e aud support of a grateful
people.— Correspondent.

23a.nkru $t$, &c.
From the London Gazette of Friday, April 23.

BA.VKRLPIS.
Peter Harris Abbott , King's Arms-yard, Moorgate-

street , merchant , to surrender May 5, at eleven, Juue
4, at twelve , at the Court of Bankruptcy , Basinghall-
street Solicitors , Messrs. Turner and Hens man, Bas-
ing-lane ; official assignee Mr. PennelL

John Fisher , Frinsbury, K ent , miller , May 7, June
i , at half-past two, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basing-
hall-street. Solicitors , Mr. Simmons, Rochester ; and
Messrs. Simpson and Moor , Fa rnival' s Ian ; offi cial
assignee, Mr. Whitmore , Basicgball-strt.et

George Jenns, Hoxton Old-town,-water-proof leather
manuf»eturer , May i, at half- past eleven, June 4, at
two , at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall street,
Solicitors , Messr s. Lindsay and Mason, Cateaton-
Btreet ; ofiicial assignee, Mr . Whitmor e, Basiaghill-
stre st.

Edward Doaman , Church-court , Clement's-lane,
merch ant , .May 5, at two, June 4, at eleven , at the
Court of Bankrupt cy, Basinghall-street Solicitor , Mr.
Fisher , Great James-street , Bedford-row ; offieial as-
signee, Mr. Alsager , Bircnin-lane ,

Francis Nerrbon, Devil's-bridge , Cardigan, hotel
keeper, May 7, at two, June 4, at twelve , at
the Commercial Rooms, Bristol. Solicitors , Mr.
Stevens , Gray 's Inn-sq uare ; and Mr. Perkins , Bristol.

Adam Walker , Liverpool , drysalter , May 7, June 4,
at two , at the Clarendon Rooms, Liverpoo l. Solicitor *,
Messrs. Willis, Bower , and Willis, Tokenbousc-
yard ; Mr. J ohnson, Liverpool ; aad Mr . Mortimer ,
Manchester.

John Ross, "Ep worth , Lincolnshire , sacking-manu-
factur er , May 3, at four , June 4, at eleven , at the White
Hart Inn, Gainsborough. Solicitors , Messrs. TiLson ,
Sqaance , and Tilson, Coleman-street ; and Messrs. Wells,
Kingston-upoB-H nil.

Stephen Nelson, Sowerby, Yorkshire, bnilder , April
20, June 4, at ten , at the Golden Lion Inn , Northal-
lerton. Solicitors , Mr. Kirk , Symond' s T pn • and Mr
Holtby, York.

Moore Hildick , Walsall , Staffordshire , miller , May
XI , June 4, at twelve, at the Swan Hotel , Wolver -
hampton. Solicitors , Messrs. Miller and Fallow s, Pic-
cadilly ; and Mr. Holland , West Bromwi cb.

William Wood, Walsall , Staffordshire , publican ,
May 10, at four, June 4, at eleven, at the Swan Inn,
Wolverfeampton. Solicitor!, Mr. Hnnt, New Boswell-
court ; and Mr. Marsden , Walsall.

James Edisbury, Holywell , Flintshire , grocer , May
7, June 4, at twelve , at tbe White Horse Inn, Holywell.
Sectors , Messrs. Smedley and Rogers, Jermyn-street ;
and Mr. Smedley, Holywell.

William Joseph Wardell, Pickering, Yorkshire,
wine-merchant , May 4, at eleven, Ju ne 4, at twelve, at
the Angel Inn, Whitby. Solicitors , Mr. Sfcra ngewayes,
Barnard' s Inn : and Mr. Peirson. Pickerin g.

Richard Gooidy.and William Edward M'Kee, Kings-
tsn-upon-Holl, millers, May 7, June 4, at eleven, at the
George Inn, Kingtton-upon-Hull. Sylicitors, Messrs,
Walmsley, Keightley, and Parkin, Chancery-lane ; and
Messrs. Dryden and Son, HulL

Ctarlaa Cw*li«d Tiarnort ¦*pt irtl ,I-'(vulrtN|irnf | ntf
etants, May 5, 6, Jane 4, at eleven, at tbe three Cups
Hotel, Colchester- Solicitors, Messrs. SpMling and
Turner, Colchester; and Messrs. Wood andEllls, Corbet-
conrt, Gawechnreh-atreei. . ,

William Borton, KirbyMlsperton, Yorkshire, banker,
May 4, Jane 4, *t ten, at the Angel Inn, Whitby, 80-
Keitors,"Messrs. Dyneley, Coverdale, and Lee, Bedford-
tow ; and Mr. Watson, Pickering.

William Jones and Jeseph Browning Windle, Liver-
pool, wine-merchants, May 6, June 4, at twelve, ftt the
Clarendon Rooms, Liverpool. Sulicltora, Messra
Mftkinson and Sanders, Middle Temple; and Messrs.
Lee and Foden, Leeds.

DISSOLUTIONS OF PAE TNERSHIP.

J. Ridsdale and H- Bidsdale, Leeds, stuff merchants.
H. Cameron and J. Williamson, Manchester, joiners-
J. Whitworth and J. Nuttall, Hutchbank, Lan-
cashire, woollen dyera. T. Parker and T. Fidler,
Choriton-spon-Medlock, Lancashire, joiners. S.
Bowell, and J. W. Bowell, Leeds, "woollen me*-
rhum tjL

From the Gazette of Tuesday, April 27.
BANKRUPTS.

James James, grocer, Ross, Herefordshire, May 15,
at eleven, and June 8, at nine, at the Beaufort Arms
Hotel, Monmonth. Solicitors, Park and Nelson, 11,
Essex-street, Strand, London ; Collins, Ross, Here-
fordshire.

John Lucy, jun., tailor, Liverpool, May 17, and June
8, at one, at the Clarendon-rooms, Liverpool. Solici-
tors, Cornthwaite, Dealn'a-court, Doc tors'-commons, Lon-
don ; Cornthwaite, Liverpool.

Edward Banks, button-maker, Birmingham, May 4,
at three, June 8, at one, at the Royal Hotel, Birming-
ham. Solicitors, Chaplin, Gray's-inn square, London ;
Harrison, Birmingham.

Jacob Granger, grocer, Newport, Isle of Wight,
May 20, and June S, at twelve, at the Bugle Inn,
Newport. Solicitors, Hicks and Braikenridge, Bart-
lett's-buildings, Holbern, London; Blake. Newport.

John Rut tcr, grocer, Stockton-upon-Tees , Durham ,
May 20, and June 8, at the Lion Hotel ; Stockton.
Solicitors , Smith son and Mitton , Southampton-
buildings , Chancery-lane , London ; Barnes, Barnard
Castle.

John Warren, Inn-keeper , Bolton-Ie-Moors , Lanca-
shire, May 20, and June 8, at elov:n , at tbe Swan
Inn, Bolton-le-M oots. Solicitors, Gh.llon and Ac*
land, Chancery-lane , London ; Hu lton, Bolton-le-
Moers.

John Appleby, grocer , Chester , May 13, and June 8,
at twelve, at the CommiBsioners '-roouis , Manchester.
Solicitors , Bower and Back , Chancery-lane , London;
Barratt , Manchester.

George Worthington, common brewer, Liver pool ,
May 15, and June 8, at one, at the Clarendo n-rooms ,
Liverpool. Solicitors , Taylor, Sharps , Field , and
Jacksou , Bedfor d-row , London ; Holt , Liverpool.

Thomas Day and Thomas Appleby, paper manufac-
turers , May 11, at two, and Juue 8, at twelve, at the
Saracen 's Head Inn , Shelton , Staffor dshire. Solicitors ,
Pr ice and Balton , Liflci>?n 's Inn, London ; Bishop,
Shelton-ball , Staffordshire Potteries.

Robert Boning, milliner , Bridge-street , Westminster,
M ay 4 , at one, and June 8, at twelve , at the Court of
Bankruptcy. Solicitors , Gibson , official assignee,
Basinghall-street ; Shute r , Milbank-st reet , West-
minster.

William Lloyd, wine and brandy merchant, Here-
ford, May 10, at eleven , and June 8, at two. S*
lictors , De Medina, Fitzr oy-square ; Lanwa rns, Her e-
ford.

Charles Lawrence Toorabs , oil and colourman , Soutb-
Molton-strett , May 11, and June 8, ftt twelve , at the
Court of Bankrup tcy. Alsager , official assignee ;
Solicitor , Pain and Hatherley, Great Marlbor qugh-
s treat.

John Page , auctioneer, St. Alban 's, May 10, at half-
past twelve , and June 8, at eleven , at the Court of
Bankruptcy. Turquand , Copthall-cour t , official as-
signee ; solicitors , Roche and Co., Charles-street,
Covent-garden.

William Knott, wine-cooper , Swallow-street , St.
James 's, May 8, at half-past two, and Ju ne 8, at eleven ,
at the Court of Bankruptcy; Ed wards , official assignee,
Frederi ck 's-place , Old Jewry; solicitor , Gerard , Suf-
folk-street , Pall-mail.

Joseph Hayward , bookseller , Manchester , May 10,
and June 8, at one, -at the Cominissioners '-rooms ,
Manchester. Solicitors , Freeman , Bothamley, and
Bcntall , Coleman-street , London ; Lycett, Manchester. ,

Peter Carr , John James Robinson , and Christopher
Bell, fl;x spinners , Lseda , May 11, at nine , and
June 8, at twelve , at the Commissioners '-rooms ,
Leeds. Solicitors , Wiglesworth, Ridsdale, and Crad-
dock , Gray 's Inu-square , London ; Richardson , Leeds.

John Tollitt, bookseller , Liverpool , May 13 and June
8, at eleven, at thu Clarendon-rooms , Liverpool. Soli-
citors , Carter , Liverpool ; Taylor , Sharpe , Field, and
Jackson , Bedf ord-ro w, London.

Joseph Maddox and George Blencarn , warehouse-
men, Watling-s trett , City, May 7, at two, and June
8, at eleven , at the Court of Bankruptcy. Green ,
official assigne e, Aldermanbury ; solicitors , Hardwick
and Davidson , Coteaton-street , and Sale and Worthing-
ton , Manchester.

Richard Thelwell , silversmith , Manchester, May
12, at twelve , and June , 8, at one, at tho Commis-
siouers '-rooms , Mpnchesttr. Solicitor , Neild, lioad-
court-hoase , Walbrook , London.

Benjamin Baafcan , pianoforte-maker , Blandford
Forum , Dorsetshire , May 10, and June 8, at twelve ,
at the Greyhound Inn , Blaudford Forum. Solicitors ,
Bishop, S juthampton-buildings , London j Moore , Wim-
bourne Minster , Dorsetshire.

John Hutherington , tea-merchant , King's Arms-
yard , City, May 7, at two, and June 8, at eleven ,
at the Court of Bankruptcy. Jthnson , offici al as-
signee, Basinghall-street; solicitor , Tanqueruy, New
Bread-street

Edward Wright, commission agent, Manchester,
May 1» , aud J une 8, at two, at the Commissioners'-
rooms , Manchester. Solicitors , Makinson and Sanders ,
E.m-cour t, Middle-templ e, London ; Atkinson , Birek
and Saunders , Manchester. *$*

Bartholomew Retffdrn , gun-maker , Birmingham)
May 12, at .eleven, and June 8, at two, at the Union
Inn , Birmingham. Solicitors , Chi 1 ton and Acland ,
Chancery-lane , London ; Suckling, Birmingham.

James Eastwood , innkeeper , Halifax , May 18, at
nine, and June 8 at ten, at the Old Cock Inn , Halifax.
Solicitors , Emmet and Allen, BJoomsbury-square , Lon-
don ; Bsnnet , Halifax.

Robert Handley, tailor, Rochdale, May 14, and
June 8, at eleven, at the Commissioners-rooms, Man-
chester. Solicitors, Johnson, Son, and Weatberall,
Temple, London ; Lord, Rochdale.

TO MR. PROUT , 229, STKAND, LONDON.

Hawley, near Bagshot, Jan. 11, 1841.

SIR,—It is now twelve months since I made you
acquainted with the very extraordinary benefit

1 have derived by taking Blair 's Gout and Rheuma-
tic Pills, which were kindly recommended to me by
Major Birch, of Crondale, near Farnham, who hu-
manely came to my house to take my affidavi t, that
I might receive my half-pay, being then laid up with
one of my serious attacks. I thon forwarded to you
the Garrison Order by which I was invalided home
from Newfoundland after many years of great
suffering. I now beg farther to say, that , within
the last twelve months, I have had several attacks,
but have, thank God, with the assistance of the Pills,
been always able to ward it off without much pain,
and have not once had a return of those weakening
perspirations which formerly afflicted me, and am
now iu excellent comparative health. I have also
to inform you that Mr. George Mavnard, of Cove,
near Farnborou^h , carrier, having witnessed the
effect of Blair's Pills on me, and being himself at-
tacked with Gout, tried the Pills, and obtained im-
mediate relief. If you please you may publish this
additional proof of the value of this medicine.

I am, Sir, youra, truly,
J. Masters.

GABBISO.f OBDEH ABOVE ALLUDED TO.
(CERTIFICATE.)

St. John's, Newfoundland, 12th March, 1838.
Conformably to a Garrison Order, dated the 9th

of March, 1838, for the assembly of a Medical Board,to take into consideration the state of health of
Lieut. Masters, R.V.C., and to report accordingly,
we. the undersigned , Staff Officer and Civil Practi-
tioner, forming the Board authorized by that order,after a strict examination of the case of LieutenantMasters, consider him as entirely unfit for militaryduty. Lieut. Masters has for several years beenafflicted with Rheumatic Gout , which has producedserious functionary derangements of his stomach,
liver, and other viscera, and finally given rise to in-firmity, weakness, and enlargement of the articula-tions, especially of the ancle jointB ; his generalhealth and constitution is much impaired, andtherefore, in our opinion , he is incapable of furtherservice. (Signod)

Andw. Ferguson, M.D., Staff-Assist.-Surg.Edward Kiellt, Surgeon.
Sold by T. Prout, 229, Strand, London, PriceIs. l^d. per box, and by hia appointment, by HeatonHay, Allen, Land, Tarbotton, Smith, Bell, Towns-end, Baines aad New6ome, Smeeton, ReinhardtLeeds; Bro»ke, Dewsbary; Dennis & Son, Moxon,Little, Hardman, Linney, Hargrove, York ;Brooke & C%., Walker & C»., Stafford , Faulkner,Doncaster ; Judson, Harrison, Ripon • Fo«-gtt, Th.mpsoa, Thirsk ; Wiley. Easingwold :
n----j - "—1 «r - . .v^j  ~.*<*uuw *u44.diu f  »J jUTU, XvICI l*mond ; Camer#n, Knaresbro ; Pease, Oliver, Darling-

&? '', Di50n > t Ĵ^f6* L̂ daK Northallerton ;Rhodes, Snaith ; Goldthorpe, Tadcaster ; Ro^eroon,Cooper, Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley,Pontefract ; Card well, Gill,Lawton, Daweon, Smith,Wakeficld ; Berry, Denton ; Sater, Ley land. Hart-ley, Parker, Dunn , Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ;Lambert, Borcraghbridge ; Dalby, Wetherby ; Waite,Harrogate; and all respectable Medicine Venders
throughout th« kingdom; Price 2s. 9iL per box.

CORROBORA.TION OF THE INNOCENT YET
RELIEVING PROPERT IES OF BLAIR'S
GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.

r *'¦¦*' ¦ IMPORTAN#TlifCHARTISTS.
Thiii day is published, Price only One Penny !!

mHE RIGHT OF THE itOOR to the SUF-
X FRAGE of the PEOPLE CHARTER : or
the • Honesty and Justice., of the Principle of
UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE *fetfabli8hed and
maintained, by the late William Cobbett, M.P.
f«r Oldham ; together with Mr Cobbett 'a Address
to the Farmers and Tradesmen of England, on their
Treatment of the Poor.

Reprinted from Cobbett'̂  *•¦ Twopenny Trash."
gS- This neatly printed Tract forms No. I., of «

Series to be entitled w The Labourer's Library,"
and which will comprise the best efforts of Patriotic
Authors vpon the Questions of Government, the
Suffrage, Emigration, tho Question of Population,
and general Political Economy. Each Number
will bo complete in itself, yet the whole may be
bound up together; being printed in uniform
size.

Chartists ! Whenever yoa hear an ignorant
coxcomb, or a bull-frog "Middle Man". say' you
have no right to the Charter, slip into his hand the
above unanswerable argument as your answer, and
you close his mouth for ever !!

Leeds : Printed and Published by J. Hobson,
Market-Street ; sold by A. Heywood, Oldham-
Street, Manchester ; J. Cleave, Shoe-Lane, Fleet-
Street, London ; and by all Booksellers.

2 , T H E  N O R T H E _Rjj T S T A B .  • ¦• .. „ , ' - - ; ¦. ¦• , .: ¦ . ; ..,. - - ¦ ¦ : ' ¦ ' ; ¦ ¦2^gl

EAST INDIA TEA COMPANY.
T3ERS0NS having a little time to spare are
JL apprised that Agents continue to be appointed
in London and Country Towns, by the EAST
INDIA TEA COMPANY, for the Sale of their
celebrated Teas. Office , No. 9, Great St. Helen's
Churoh-yard , Bishopsgate Street. They are packed
in Leaden Canisters, from an Ounce to a Pound ;
and new alterations have been made whereby Agents
will be enabled to compete with all rivals. The
License is only Eleven Shillings per annum ; and
many, during the last Sixteen Years, have realised
considerable Incomes by the Agency, without One
Shilling Let or Loss.

Applications to be made (if by Letter, Post-
paid) to

CHARLES HANCOCK, Secretary.

Just published, in royal 18mo., cloth, price 3s. ; and
Bent in the Country free, by the post, 3s. 6d.,

MANHOOD ; tbe CAUSES of its PREMA-
TURE DECLINE, with Plain Directions for

ITS PERFECT RESTORATION ; addressed to
those suffering from the destructive effects of Exces-
sive Indul gence, Solitary Habits, or Infection ; fol-
lowed by observations on the TREATMENT of
SYPHILIS, GONORRHOEA,GLEET, &c Illus-
trated with Cases, &o.

BY j . L. CURTIS, AND COMPANY,
Consulting Surgeons, London.

Published by the Authors, and sold by Bailliere,
Medical Bookseller, 219, Regent-street ; Strange,
21, Paternoster-row, London ; Veitch , Chronicle
Offic e, Burliam ; Shillito, York ; Advertiser Office ,
Hull ; Maohen and Co.. 8, D'OIier-street, Dublin ;
Duncan, 114, High-street, Edinburgh ; and to be
had of all respectable booksellers in the United
Kingdom.

The Work which is now presented to the public
is the result of very extended experience in a class
of diseases and affections, which for some unaccount-
able reason have been either altogether overlooked ,
or treated with apathy, and almost indifference, by
the ordinary practitioner. To enter into the details
of these affections, to point out their causes, and to
mark the terrific consequences, social, moral, and
physical, which are sure to follow from indul gence
in certain habits, would be entirely out of place in
an advertisement. We have no hesitation, however,
in say ing that there ia no member of society, by whom
the book will not be found interesting, whether such
person hold the relation of a PARENT, A PRE-
CEPTOR, or a CLERGYMAN. —Sun, Evening
paper.

Messrs, Curtj s and Co. are to be consulted daily
at their residence, No. 7, Frith-street, Soho Square,
London , from ten till three, and fire til) eight in the
evening ; and Country Patients can be successfully
treated by letter, on minutely describing their esses,
whioh, if enclosing " the usual fee" of £ 1, for ad vice,
wi ll be replied to, without which no attention can
be paid to any communications.

Sold by Hob3on, Bookseller, No 5, Market-street,
Leeds.

443 ALBION STREET , LEEDS.
T N CA.SES of SECRECY consult the TREATISE
1 on evury Stage and Symptom of the VENE-
REAL DISEASE, in its mild and most alarming
forms, just published, by Messrs. PERR Y and
CO., SuRGEOJis , No. 44, Albion-street, Leeds,
Private Entrance in the Passage; and 4, Great
Charles-street, Birmingham, and given gratis
with each Box of PERRY'S PURIFYING
SPECIFIC PILLS, price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and
Us. per Box,. containing a full description of the
above complaint, illustrated by Engravings, shew-
ing the different stages of this deplorable and
often fatal disease, as well aa the dreadful effects
of Mercury, accompanied with plain and practical
directions for an effectual and speedy cure, with
ease, secrecy, and safety, without the aid of Medical
assistance.

Perry's Purifying Specific Pills, price 2s. 9d.,
4s. 6d., and 11s. (Observe none are genuine with-
out the signature of R. and L. Perry on tho side of
each wrapper) whioh arc well known throughout
Europe and America, to be the most certain and
effectual cure ever discovered for every Stage and
Symptom of the Venereal Disease, in both sexes,
including Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Secondary Symptoms,
Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Deficiency, and
Diseases of the Urinary Passages, without loss of
time, confinement, or hindrance from business.
They have effected the most surprising cures, not
only in recent and severe cases, but whan salivation
and all othor means have failed ; and when an early
application is made to these Pills, for tho cure 0}
the Venereal Disease, frequently contracted in a
moment of inebriety, the eradication is generally
completed in a few days ; and in the more advanced

J and inveterate stages of venereal infection, charac-
terised by a variety of painful and distressing symp-
toms, a perseverance in the Specific Pills, in which
Messrs. P«rry have happily compressed the most
purifying and healing virtues of the principal part
of the vegetable system,and whioh is of the utmost
importance to those afflicted with Scoibutio affeo-
tions. Eruption son any part of tho body, Ulcerations.
Sorofulousor Venereal taint ; being justly calculated
to cleanse the blood from all foulness, counteract
every morbid affection, and restore weak and ema-
ciated constitutions to pristine health and rigour.

The rash, indiscriminate, and unqualified use of
Mercury , has been productive of infinite mischief ;
under the notion of its being an antidote for a cer-
tain disease, the untutored think they hare only to
saturate their system with Mercury, and the busi-
ness is accomplished. Fatal error ! Thousands are
annually either mercurialized out of existence, or
their constitutions so broken, and tho functions of
nature so impaired , as to render the residue of life
miserable. The disorder we have in view owes its
fatal results either to neglect or ignorance. In the
first stage it is always local, and easy to be extin-
guished by attending to the directions fully pointed
out in the Treatise, without the smallest injury to
the constitution ; but when neglected, or improperly
,treated, a mere local affection will be converted into
an incurable and fatal malad y. What a pity that a
young man, the hope of his country and the darling
of his parents, should be snatched from all the pros-
pects and enjoymotns of Jifo by the consequences of
one unguarded monient,and byadisease which is not
in its own nature fatal, and which never proves so if
properly treated.

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victim,
to this horrid disease owing to the unskilfulness of
illiterate men, who, by the use of that deadly poison,
mercury, ruin the constitution , cause ulceration,
blotches on the htad, face, and body, dimness of
sight, noise in the ears, deafness, obstinate gleets,
nod es on the shin bone, ulcerated sore throats,
diseased nose, with nocturnal pains in the head and
limbs, till at length a general debility of the con-
stitution ensues, and a melancholy death puts a
period to their dreadful sufferings.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be
consulted, as usual, at No. 44, Albion-street,
Leeds, Private Entrance in the Passage ; and
No. 4, Great Charles-Btreet, Birmingham. ' Only
one personal visit is required from a country
patient to enable Messrs. Perry and Co. to give
such advice as will be the means of effecting a per-
manent and effectual cure, after all other means
have proved ineffectual .

Letters for advice must be post-paid, and contain
the usual fee of one pound.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACU.M
Ia now universally established as a remedy of great
efficacy. It is possessed of the most invigorating
powers; warming and cheering the spirits, and pro-
moting digestion. It is an excellent remedy f or
nervous, hypoeondriac, consumptive, and female
complaints, lassitude, and weakness arising ftrom
juvenile imprndenoies.

Sold in Bottles, at 11s., or four qu.\ntities, in ofio
family bottle, for 33s., duty included.

Observer-No. 44, Albion-street, Leedc.
1 P̂rivate Entrance in the Passage *

EVERY NUMBER NOW IN PRINT.
BEAUTIFUL NEW MUSIC. ..

To Flute, Flageolet , Violin, Clarionet , Kent Buglei
and Cornopean Players.

That Celebrated Monthly Periodical , THE
FLUTONICO N, gives every beautiful Tune th at
becomes popular. In its pages will be found , for
the Biuall price of Eigh tpence Monthly, not only
every Tune that is popular , but every Tune that is
likely to become so; all now copyrigh t melodies of
merit being inserted here. Nos. to 88 are already
published; any of which may be had at eightpence
per Number , or sent , post paid, to any pare of the
Kingdom , by enclosing Is. As a specimen of tlxe
conte nts of some of the Numbers , the following is
submitted , namely:—
No.
1. Rise, Gentle Moon , Meet me by Moonlight, and

seven others. " -
11. Farewell to the Mountain , and ten others.
13. The Sea ( the Sea .' and ten others.
17. The Deep, Deep Sea, and seven others.
20. The Brave Old Oak , and eight other tunes.
26. Pretty Star of the Night , and ten other s.
53. Happy Land , Land of the West , four Quadrilles

from Uory O'More , and two others.
54. The hour before day, I leave you to guess, and nine

others.
55. My Beautiful Maid , Cherry Ripe, and seventeen

others.
56. In tbe days when we went Gftpaying, Blue Bonnets,

Crusader 's Waltz , and <tn other delightful airs.
60. Bless'd be the Home, Bory O'More, and nine

oth ers. „
§9. The celebrated Echo Quadrilles , Philomel Waltz,

&o.
74. Mr. Moore 's popular song, The Language of Flowers,

Linley's Lost Rosabel , and ten others.
75. Mr. Moore 's Musical Box, Craoovlak . an  ̂ten others.
76. Where the Bee Sucks, Four Airs by Prince Albert ,,

and twelve others.
77. Eight Airs , by Prince Albert and Ernest , Tla the

Shepherd' s Evening Bell, and five others.
78. Oft in the stilly pight .RoryTories (Jack Sheppard),

Jack Redburn's Solos (from Master Humphrey 's
Clock), She W ore a Wreath of Roses, Mr.  Loder's
new song, Down in the Deep, and four others.

». The Danoia Quadrilles , Taglioni' 3 new dance in'the
Gipsy , three famous Chinese'airs, Mr. Balfe's new
popular melody, The dawn is breaking o'er us, two
more Solos by Jack Redbun , and five oth ers.

80. Fot July, contains Jack Redburn's Gallop in honour ,
of the Derby, the whole five melodies of the Fal-
etaff Quadr illes, popular airs from Weber 's Eu ry-
anthe, Sphor 'a Faust, and Beethoven 's Fidelia.
The Number closes with a great novelty—namely ^
Jack Redburn 's description (in music) of a Hor se-
race. This Number also contains a full list of
contents of tbe whole eighty Numbers , and ' is
a good specimen for those who have not seen the
work. ¦¦ - ¦ ¦- •

81. For August, contains Oh ! God preserve the Queen ;
the celebrated Tarantella (the whole six move-
ments): seven Airs from Gluck's Ipuigenia ; and
three others. .

82. For September, contains My Dog and my Gun, We
all love a pretty Girl , He that loves a rosy
cheek, the whole set (five) of the Nightingale
Waltzes, and six Airs from Gluck's Iphigenla.

83. For October, contains~*Twas Nature's Gay Day,
the popular Song ; the whole five of the Tete
de Bronze Quadrilles ; the celebrated Doncaster
St. Leger Race, described in Music :_*ad six
others. ¦ •• ¦¦ ¦ ' "- ^?r'

84. For November, contains Two Melodies from
Auber's new Opera, Zanetts, Lanner's Six
Spring Waltzes, the celebrated Marseilles Hymn,
Claude du Val, and Three others. The whole
for Sd.

85. For Dscember, contains Six Melodies from'
Zenetta, I kn#w a Bank ; and nine others. To
purchasers of No. 85 is given gratis Th e Royal
Lullaby, the words and music printed on rose
coloured paper. .

86. For January, commences publishing Mr. James's
Essays on the beat Methods of Fingering for the
Flute, illustrating his celebrated Scales. Music
for January :—Happy New Year ; the whole
set of L'EHzir D'Amore Qaadrilles, by Musard ;
Lovely night ; The Days that have Faded; Fairy,
lead them up and down, and others.

87. Essay No. 2; Solo on the Royal Christening: Vic-
toria, and three other* Waltzes, by Strauas : Th§
Ice Song; Love in Idleness; The Sleeper; We are
Spirits ; the two popular songs of Miss Hawes, I'll
Speak of Thee, and Thou art Lovelier.

88. Ten ef the Witches' Songs in Macbeth; Over
Hill over Dale, in Midsummer Night's Dream;
Russian Air by Thalberg ; Ladye mine, Ladye
mine ; Merrily goes the Mill ; and others,

89. For April, (now ready) contains three Airs from
Mr. Balfe's new Opera of " Keolawthe," {sow >opopular in London) ; the whole of Jullien's Five
Quail Waltzes ; and Six more beautiful Airs from
Macbeth.

No. 89 is for April, 1841, and la the last Number pub-
lished. Every wind instrument, as well as the
Violin, can play these tunes.

Any number can be sent, post free, by enclosing Is. to
the Editor, pre-p»id, 23, Paternoster-row.

0T The Examiner says, * No musician, whatever
instrument he may profess^ ought to be without thistasteful, correct, admirable, and cheap work. Such
another collection of beautiful melodies does not
exist in Europe.' And tha Herald, in a long articleupon it, says, * The Fiutonicon is as much a standard
work amongst musicians as the Penny Magazine, or
Chamber^ Journal , amongst readers.'

Published in London by Sherwoods, 23, PaternoB-
terrtow; ia Liverpool, by Stewart; in Birmingham,by Guest; in York, by Shillito; in Manchester, byHeywood; and may be had of all the Agents of thisPaper; in short, by order, of evfejar Book and Music-
seller in the kingdom. *r

TO PIANOFORTE PIuAYERS AND
SINGERS!

Published Monthly, Price One Shilling,
THE P1ANISTA gives all the Popular^Songs,

Ballads, &c, with Words, Symphonies, and
Accompaniments ; and all the Waltzes, Quadrilles,
Galops for Piano, &c., which obtain, by their excel-
lence, great popularity in London. These are given
every month, at a price scarcely one sixth of the
charge made by Music Sellers ; a?, for instance :—
No. 1, for January, 1841̂  contains the' Elizer
d'Amore Quadrilles, (note for note, the same
usually charged 3*. 6d. for:) " The Bauks of Allan
Water," popular song, with words, (sold in the
shops at 2;.,) and an Original Ballad, words by
Miss Costello, and music by Lady Andover ! The
whole of these are given in No. 1, for Is. No. 2,
for February, contains the Royal Christening Solo,
(Original)—"The Old Oak," wi»h words, sym-
phonies, and accompaniments—and two of Strauss's
Waltzes. All these for Is. No. 3, for. March,
«onta.vra tbe whole of the celebrated " Tarentella,"
by Jullieu , (now the rage in London , and selling
at 3s. 6d.)—an Original Song, by Thomas Moore,
Esq., with words, symphonies, and accompaniments
—and two of Strauss's most popular Waltzes. -The
whole of No. 3, for Is.

The Morning Herald, of Thursday, March 4th ,
says :—"The Pianista for March, No. 3, outstrips
onr previous commendations. Every page is studded
with gems ; and, in a short time, no Pianoforte
Player will be without it."

No. 4, for April , contains Jullien's Celebrated
Quail Waltzes; Charles Horn's last beautiful
Ballad, with words, symphonies, &o.; a sew German
Air; and Musard's favourite Galop.
" The Pianista is a charming work, and as cheap

as it is charming."— The Times.
Published in London by Sherwood and Cor, 23,

Paternoster Row ; and to be had by order of any
Book or Music Seller in the Kingdom. 'Any
Number, as a specimen, eea t to any part of the
Kingdom, fr ee, for Is. 4d, Address, " Editor of
Pianista, 23t Paternoster Row, London."

v>;" ^^IMFress, ~
ZIICHARD3ON'S RED BOOS, OS A

PEEP A"T THE PEERS,
Uniform With the !• BLACK BOOK," 100 Pages?,

Price Fourpence, ,
CONTAINING the Titles, Names, and Surnames
V d€ all the Lords " Spiritual and Temporal,"
date of their births, to whom married* their .con-
nexions, th» places, pensions, emoluments of office ,
sinecures and fat livings, of themselves, their chu-
dren»and relations, in the Army, Navy, Law Courts,
Civil Offices, Church of England, and Colonial De-
partments; their influence in the Commons' House;
shewing the golden reasons for voting away the
millions of taxes amongst themselves and their de-
pendeiits... Thi&little Book will e#lre the problem
of the Peers "standing by their order." Every
reader onha M BlaVik Book? must have one of these
companions, in ordef to" contrast the" spltndonr of
the tax-eaters with the misery of the tax-pay era,
and work out the grand social maxim—" Knowledge
is power; Union is strength !"

Now Publishing, .-¦/„.«
POPULAR BLACK BOOK AND ALMANAC,

FOR 1841;
Which has obtained a higher circulation than any
other kind in Britain. Also, . '

VINDICATION OF THE RIGHTS OF
WOMAN. By R. J. Ricuardson,

Price Twopence; shewing their claims to a share in
tbe Legislature and Executive power in the State.

London: J. Cleave, Penny Gazelle office, Shee-
lane, Fleet-street; Manchester, Heywood, Oldham-
street ; Leeds, Hobson, Star office ; Liverpool,
Smith, Scotlaud-placo ; Glasgow, \V. Thompson,
Circular office , Princess-street ; Birmingham,.Guest,
Steelhou9e-lano ; Edinburgh, Duncan, High-street;
Hudderefield , J. Leech ; Dublin, O'Brien, Abbey-
street ; and R. J. Richardson, 19, Chapel-street,
Salford ; Newcastle, D. Franco ; Sunder land, J.
Williams.

MpiGAlj 1DYICE.
MR. WILKIN SON, StFRGr |o^

No. \$, Trafalgar-str eet, Leeds, \
HAVING devoted his Studies excluBively f»many yeara to the successful treatment of t2Venereal Disease, in all its various forms ; also %tae frightfnl Mnsequences resulting ftom ^5jdestructive practice, " Self Abuse," may fiPersonally Consulted yrom Nine in the Mominu itf
Ten a* Night, and on Sondays till Two, if STrafalgar-atreet, Leeds, and every Thursday at N?
i, George-street, Bradford, (from Ten till F/rftOn

In recent eases a perfect Cote is completed¦WiflA
% Week, or no Charge made for Medicine aim ti2period.and Country Patients, by making onh^personal visit, will receive such Advice and î fi,aines that will enable them to obtain a permaMiS
and effectual Cure, when all other means fT2failed. ?' .̂

He hopes that the saccessfal, easy, and expedite
mode he has adopted, of eradicating every syoptoTof a certain disease, without any material alt ĵ ^Jin diet, or hindrance of bosiness, and yet ptesv^the eonstitntioa in full vigour, and free from Ujurtwill establish his claims for support. &$ %£
Disease is one which is likely to be eontn^edwhenever exposure takes place, it is sot like^u*other visitors, once in life, out, on the contrary —Iinfection may scarcely have bees removed, iiSanother may unfortunately be imbibed ; therefor?the practitioner requires real judgment in ot̂ Btitreat each particular case in such a manner mm
meroTy to reniQve the present attack, but topreeeni
the constitution unimpaired, in case of a repetiii*at no distant period. The man of ezperieaoe teayail himself of the greatest improvement IJmodern practice, by being able to distinguish betwaldischarges of a specific and of a simple orS
nature, which can only be made by one in flSpractice, after due consideration of all circnnuttt«L
In the same manner at birth, appearances^ftjj
take place in children, which call for a prouiknowledge and acquaintance with the disease, ̂order to discriminate their; real,nature, and whi*may be the means of sowing domestic digcordf, bdMmanaged by the Surgeon with propriety and M,Patients labouring under this disease, cannot bftolcautious into whoee hands they commit themseW
The propriety of this remark is abnadantly n^fested, by the same party frequently passing' (k
ordeal of several practitioners, before he i« forts,nate enough to obtain a perfect cure. The follojtiu
are some of the many eymptoma thtt distlna^this disease :—A general debiHty ; eruption obi ththead, face, and body ; ulcerated sore threatL
scrofula, swellings in the neck, nedeg on the il2bones, cancers, fistula, pains in the head and limk
which are frequently mistaken for rheumatisa,
&c &o. v^

Mr. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card to eaokof his patients, as a guarantee for Core, which' b»pledges himself to perform, or return his fee. :
For the accommodation of those wha cannot 501J.veniently consult Mr. W. personally, they maj

obtain his Purifying Drops, price 4s. 6d., at any
of the following Agents, with Printed DirecSont
so plain that Patients of either Sex may (Inn
themselves, without even the knowledge of a btd<
fellow. >̂

Mr. Heaton, 7, Briggate;and ¦'Mr. Hobson, Times office , Leeds.
Mr. Thomas Bctler, 4, Cheapeide, London.
Mr. Hahtlkt,Botkseller,Halifax. ¦¦'¦-
Mr. Dewhirst, 37, New Ŝtreet, Hnddergfield.
Mr. HARRiso!*,Bookaerr^MMketPlace,Barndey
Mr .Hargrove's Libr»5 ĵQ5>**EtStreet» York,
Messrs. Fox and Sow, BookseH«r|,"P<».ntefr*flt.
Mr. Habhison, Market-place, Ripon.
Mt.Langdale, Bookseller, Knaresbro&Hurogktl
Mr. R. HnssT, Corn Market, Wakefield. ¦•
Mr. Davis, Druggist," No. 6, Market Place, Mw-

Chester. ^¦~-- ;

Mr. JoHNSon, BooksdHer, Beverlev.
Mr. Noble, Bookseller, Boston, Lincolnshire.
Mr. Noble, Bookseller, Market-place, HulL
Mr. H. Hurton, Loi&byLincolnshire.

' Iris Office , Sheffield.
Chronicle Office , Lord Street, Liverpool.
And at the Advertiser Office, Lowgate, HalL

PARR'S XNFASUBtB XJUTE[ PILLS,
\JB HICH are now recommended by all who btvt
11 tried them. They have been the means of re»

storing to health many thousands who have soffered
by dire disease and ill-health. Read the followiiig"
Letters to the Proprietors:—

SECOND REPORT FROM MS. DR0RT , LINCOLN. .

Gentlemen,—When you first appointed me to flill
Old Parr's Life Pills, which w&s August 14,184ft, I
was doubtful of making much sale, there being so
many different pills for the public to please them-
selves wit h. There must, however, be more length
of life in Parr's Pills than in others, for I find, on
enquiry, that much benefit is obtained from them,
and that they really do good to hundreds & thousands
of people—I may Ray thousands, if all yonr a^ento
sell at the same raA as I do, for 1 have already sold
up to the present time 634 boxes, large and ssufil
sizes. I am now wanting a fresh supply, wbi*h
please to send instanter, or else you will have otujh
to answer for by not making haste to give neir
length of life to those wanting it; and you may de-
pend upon it for truth, that many old people who
wero going down fast in life, are now invigorated
with new life, new feelings, sprightly, and full of
activity, and who say they are far better in health
since they have taken Old Parr's Life-Pills, flap
they were some twenty years back. Surely there
ia magic in the pills, to do so much good to the hu-
man frame, not only to the aged, but the young u
well, and'particularly to young females.

I am, your obedient servant,
James Dkcet.

224, Stone Bow, Lincoln, Feb. 8,1841.
Mr. Waddington , of Leicester, in a letter dated

Feb. 13, says:—"A man called to day and bough*
one 1.1s. packet, and said he wished he had known
of the mediciae six years ago, it would have saf eft
him great expence and affliction. He had been. na«
able to work all that time—had been under all W
doctors in the neighbourhood, without effect, but
Old Parr had cured him, and now he i3 a3 strong
and as able to work as ever he was in his life. A
son of his also has been made quite a.new man oj
taking Old Parr. Facts are stubborn things."

For further particulars, apply to Mr. Waddingr
ton, Bookseller, Leicester. ¦-.

Extract from a letter of Mr. W. M. Clark, the
eminent London Bookseller, dated Feb. 16, 1841:—
" Upon my word I have taken Parr's Life V'M

several times, and certainly they have cured ffll
cold, and invariably done me good. ' ThiB-»-* .
earnest. W. M. CLARK.

M 17, Warwick Lane, Paternoster Row, Londoju?
• PUBLIC ACKNOWLEDGMENT. •

I, the undersigned, JOHN CUBLEY, late.ef
Derby, but now of the. town of Nottingham, hereto*
fore a schoolmaster, but now out of employment, «*
hereby acknowledge that I have lately got WW»*
pounded some pills, which I have sold to different
persons as "Old Parr's Life Pills," by represents
that I had purchased the Recipe for that celobrawq
medicine ; such representation was, however, «̂
tirely fal3e, and the proprietors of the genuine u^
Parr's Life Pills have commenced legal iroceedingl
against me for tho above fraud. But IhaviB« ex-
pressed sorrow and contrition, and given up to tne»
the names and addresses of each person to whom 1
have sold any of such pills, as well as of the drag-
gists who compounded the same, and agreed to m«»
this public apology, and pay all the espenceBi in-
cluding this advertisement, the proprietor* n»w
kindly consented to forego such legal proceedings.
I do, therefore, declare my shame and 8OrroW .tyhaving committed such an imposition on the puojw
and such a fraud on the proprietors of Old Iwb.
Life Pills, and further express my acknowledgmenw
for their lenity. 

JoHN CUBLEY. !
Dated this 28th day of January, 1841. :

- Witness-H. B. Campbell, Solicitor, Nottingham.

In order, therefore, to protect the Pablic frwtt
such imitations, the Hon. Commissioners of Swap"
have ordered " Parr's Life Pills" to be engraved oa.
tbe Government Stamp attached to each M*»
without which none are genuine.

LIST OF AGENTS.
This Medicine is sold wholesale, by appointment,

by Edwards, St. Paul's Church Yard, London; «»
may also be had of the fallowings Agents:-^
mingham, Shillttoe, Chemist, 43, High-street,Watt*
Newa-agent, SnowhiU; Bristol, Dowling, ChemW,.
Bath, Meyler and Sons; Boston, Noble, BookseU*.
Beverley, Johnson ; Coventry, Mrs. RoUa8O»i
Derby, Pike, Reporter office; Dublin, Ward. ana ,
Co., Chemists, Westmoreland-street; EdmburgBj»
Blair, Italian Warehouse ; Exeter, Fitze, g?o»# ,
seller ; Grantham, Bushby ; Gainsborough, HJ",
Horncastle, Cousins; Hull, Noble, Printer; Kid**"
minster, Pennell; Liacoln, James Drury; Liverpool
Rawle, Chemist, Church-street; Leeds, ^

lt
f ' ^ l

Chemist, Briggate, and Heaton, Bookseller; 1*™H
Marshall, Printer • Leicester, Winks, Pnnter,^*
Waddiugton, Bookseller; Manchester, MortersheWi
Chemist, Market-place; Malton, Weightman; XWJ
tingham. Sutton, Review office , and iogtm^
Cooke, News-agents ; Newcastle-on-Tynei B1™*.
well and Co.i PrinierB ; Northampton, J ĴNewark and Southwell, Ridge ; Pe'.«
Clarke; Sheffield , Wfeitaker ; Stourpout, Wilua"":
Worcester, Deighton; Wakefield , Nicholfl and *»»
York, Mrs, Moxon; Bolper,Tickers'



-^"^^gji To J. a ELLIOT'S ENIGMA.

_ _ -*,. ̂ nfcpering xepbyr * 
of nrtet summer 1

* en

n rt ^TStar of the North" it* character * weare ,
^•"j  ̂tbe nm illuming onr Tieart * 

with 
& smile.

a/-8* «M frcwu yortl1 sendi Barea * for*»
**tfkna !& UDdrcap e ifl bailed in mow,

3£Tof our Frort shall sera fee lort ,
^I&rfi* people costroU 'd by mere mea of straw
¦ ft» stona «nd the temvest,miamoBniaZnB Qtsari,

n̂UrSter (Jo es tr iumphan tly ride;
^r cvnerset House, it's more snug than the mouse

ftfr ^^n
isb 

Ambas sador * side.

.̂P UsBSslcn ii 's no favourite , I know,
w*T * l with the Queen or her nurse ;

v»,£Sk«y «^ a *•** bloir'
^^"t&steis the str ings of onr purse .

' i« these politieal lines, I profea
" jo solve the Enigma by the latter *.

THOMAS M. WH2X LEB.
CjgjWet, Kensington.

• TH E CArSE.

Jy 7vxb—" 3!y Native Hills."

U Ti ffre fise cause, the glorious cause,
Ti Qf reason and of tr uth !
: V Bs ciartis t <*we of equal laws,

? Qf liber ty *°̂  truth.

1 I Ion to see the cheerful glow
? 

¦ 
(fe merry hearts so free ;

t' «Tjere'«i I am, where'er I go,
}  B» ciarti st cause for me.

| lten ao esose, the glorious cause,
 ̂ , of eqnl rights to all ;
f  ^will bsnUh all oppressive laws

r - ĵyi iiian to freedu meaiL

jj gn to see it progress so,
' ~0'« fRI 7 ^^ 

8I1

^ sea »
•" fiere'er I am, wbert 'er I go,

The c&arti st cause for me.

'-- - - KEBE'S TO THE MAN , &C.

Tat—" Btstb Old Oat"

ggrit * tie nssn, the brave true mm,
tffcj fastia vf-iied in oar tmJls so long ;

yj ^Onjd renown the patriot cwra ,
iiiisB Sar Osem Star so strong.

Si«6fei to fcis foes -shea the people oppose,
ij itaft s1 their servile cr?*r,

¦fftok defiacce of right , by tyranny and might,
Bnt imprisoned cur patriot true.

Essies'* to the nun, the hr *ve traa man,
TT)»isssdi by »ur cause so firm ;

Siii pBpsr he, the pride cf the free,
irf fiTB 12 <*nr hearts so warm.

jj $.3its thai are nas, when oppression 's storm
jspaid our Convectio n Band ;

Tfbstrs nrys power made our prospects lour,
fjst ts cor cease did be stand.

Pn£ mot there were who, with promises fair,
Tbs seeling their own selfish aims ;

Tb&! *k *oxie, thty are fled, in oblivion laid,
Be ca? Feargns sviil reisains.

Then here's to the inan , fcc

Ee w thst the poor much wrong did endure ,
A» bt To*d ihrir cause to assist—

To r^ore the g»d ways of tha old Englis h days
T&Txsb tat ecaJa by labour subsist ;

BBJ sSBepjssKWi might hath rrinni pi'd o'er right
AM i»jBSdi 'd 0 Conco? the braTe ;

Bags eBse shall endure, tis Tictory ba sere—
Bi &re -sras fonu 'd for a slsre-

Taabm*s to the man , the feravs true ttisti ,
TFhs stmdi ty oar cause *o £rni ;

&3Ipf9 fper he, the pride of ths free,
¦Ra iiTES is our hearts so warm.

Thos. M. Wheeleh.

LITTLE JOH >* FIXAIITY.
Ib3? lires a Lord , -whom men may call

A Bcsd of mortality ; •
hi£ind as well as members small ,
ILcjfc TTaifs extol the stature tall

Of little John Finaliry.

^ r?® the Bill I fx ray foot,'*
ErthiicEd this spri g of quality ;

" J o fonber nrge the rash purrdt ;
7j i, pt She Gods of LiiUput .'

Ill ESid oa my finality."
Bei Jcin remain 'd a yea or so,

Pressed to Radicaiity;
liyizh aany said twould proTB no go,
AEfi tSumsht this Whisjjah woaid. below

IseStiie for fiBality.
QrtaaR half-refonner 'ir atB, 

¦ -
lAj vitnett old Ejilit ^>:

?nsa aobs who wcrahipped,him of late
He earn a dochJe dose of hate

% l&aitio&m g finality.
Ai *eak k those who lea-re Brown S tout ,

Ana take to Tea-totality,
J oitfsfriead s se longer could bold out
Aaastthe pressur e from without ,

Wfcki tisieaten'd their finality.
Bed first the open-question plan

*kasha !f his eoll«*?ues balloty ;
uih>u^i ill their ranks the moYements ran ;
Tet jtIB twaa tcoogit our little man

Etid fast his own .finality.
&i Wiiaai , Cjaterbtiry too,

Aid ete the Principality,
5o» made Sie bsmsd Whigs loot blue ;
isA J tin, at Iwt, began to rue

Hjj foa£aes» for finalitr.
5s, »We to resist bo more
0 Gjoaell -wiUi his waiiet , he

I Ses to trow up ths fra nchise door ,
! aa fili with Iris h votes the floor

ia aid cf tH flcaiijy.
i te Brii , begins Ms brows to bsndIs -nsh ax snch rascaBty ;

**. kxa, as many signs portend ,
«*«ns to male a final tnl
0: Jiha and fcis finality. Blodnccod.

thn« equal, if the law begiat by «ff*iiDg aomo to «njoy
tbik right and refusing the enjoyment to others ? It ia
the duty of erery man to defend his country against an
«namy, <doty lmpoeed by ths law of nature , as well
u by that of civil society ; sad without the recogniti on
cf this duty, there conla exist no independent nation
and no dTfl society. Yet, how are you to maintain
that thta is the duty of eTery maa, if you deny to
some men the enjoyment of a shar e in maMn f the laws ?
Upon what principle are you to contend for equa lity
here, while you deny ita existence as to the right of
sharing in the makin g of the laws ? The poor man has
a body and son! as -weU &» the rJch m&a; like tb*t Jatter ,
he haa parent *, wife and children j a bullet or a sword
is as deadly to him as, to the rich man ; ther e are hearts
to ache and tears to Sow for himas well a* for the souire
or the -lord or the loamnangsr : yet, notwithstan ding
this equality, he is to risk all, and, if hs escape, he is
still to be denied an equal ity of jigbts ? If in snch a
state of things , the artisan or laboure r, when called out
to fight in defence of his countr y, were to answer :
" Why Aoold I risk my life ? I b*ro no possession but
my labour ; no enemy will take Vh»t from me ; yoo, the
rich posstss all the land and all its products ; you mak e
what laws yon please withont my pa rti cipation or
assent; yoa pnnish me at your pleasure ; you say that
my want &f property excludes me from the right of
baring a.sh&re in the making of the laws ; you say that
the property that I har e in roy labour is nothing worth ;
on what ground , then, do yon call upon me to risk my
life t 7' If in such a case, such questions were put , tko
answer is rery difficult to be imagined.
"Incases of ciril commotion the matter comesstiil more

home to ue. On what ground is the rich man to call tho
artisan from his 6hop or the labourer from the field to
join the sheriff' s pos<=e% or militia , if he refuse to the
labourer and artisan the righ t of sharing in tbe making
of the laws ? Why are they to risk their lives here ?
To uphold the Iaw«, and tt> protect property ! What !
lays, in ,the making of, or assen ting to, which , they
have been allowed no share ? Pro perty, of which they
are said to possess none ? What ! compel men to com'e
forth and rfck their lives for the protection of property ;
and then , in the same breath , tell them tha; they are
not allewed to shar e in the making of tbe J aws , because ,
and only beca-Jse, they have no property ! Not because
they have committ ed any crime ; not becau se th ey are
idle or pro fligate ; not because they are ricioos ia any
way ; bat solely because thej have no property ; and
yet at the ume time compel them to come forth and
risk their lives for the protection of property !"

Having concluded thiB argafnenf he proceeds to
shew tlmt even

THE lUTJFE B OUGHT TO HAVE A VOTE.
" Onght they to share in the making of the laws ?

And why not 7 What is a psuper ; what is one of the
men to~ *whc-m this degrading appellation is applied ?
A -er.' poor man ; & man who is, from some cause -or
otLer , unable to supply himself with food and r.-immt
withou t aid from the parisfc -ruUs. Aad is that circum-
stance alone to deprive him of his right, a right of
which he stands more in need than any otLer man ?
Perhaps he has , fur many years of bis life, c»ntribnted
directly io those rates , and ten thousand to one he has,
by bis Iaiwnr , contributed to them indirectly. The aid
which, uader snch circumstances , he receives, is Iris
rigM ; he receives it not as an alias : he is no mendi-
cant ; he begs not ; he comes to receive that which the
law of the country awards him in lien of the lar gtr
portion assigned him by the law of nature.

" Is is, tu&n , consist-nit "w ith justice, with .humanity,
with reason , to deprive s mrai of tho most pr«. cious of
his j oiitical ri gbts , because , and on'y }<e.'ause , he has
been , in a pecuniary yrar, singularl y nnfortnnute ? The
Scripture says, ' Despise not the poor , because be is
poor ;* that is to say, de?p ':36 him no; on acccunt of
his poverty. Why then Uepnvts him of his right ;
why nut him ont at the pile of the liw m account of
his poverty _ » There are seme men , to la iure , vrh o
are reduced to poverty by their vices, by idleness , by
gauging, by drinking, by tquandering ; but tte far
greater psrt cy bodiiy ailments , by Kisfortuces , to the
effects of which all men may, without any faul t , aiid
even without any foiiy, be t-xpuseu : and is there a man
on e arth so cruelly uiij ust as to wisJi to add to the suf-
ferings of such pirs ^ns by stri pping them of tiicir poli-
tical rights ? " Bow m-iiiy thousands of industrious and
virtuous men hive, wiihin these few y^ar s, been
bmij i'j t down frum a state of competence to that of
pauperism. "

It is not of ten, if c-rer , that the unrepre sented m&n
is s;> clearly and abl y shown to be a slave as in ihe
followics iassa-^es.

"WHAT IS A SLAVE i

" For , let us r.ot be amused by a name; but look
well int-j the matter. A slave 13 in .the Erst placi , a
man who has no prsperty : and property means sonie-
thirg that hs h=a, and that aobmlj  can take from him
withcat L'b leave or consent. Whatever man , no
matter what he r-iay call himself or any body else uny
call him , canbave his money or his goods taken from
Lia by force, by vij tue of an order , or ordinance , or
law , which he ha3 had no hand in making, and to
which he has not given his assent , has no property, aud
ismtrely a depository of the goods of his master. A
siive has no property in bia labour ; and any man who
is compfciitd to give up the fruit cf his labour to
another, at the arbitrary will of that other , has no pro-
perty in his labour, and is, therefore, a slave, whether
the fruit of hia labour bo takes from him. directly or
indircctiy. if it be said that he gives up this fruit of
his labour by his ovra will , and that it is not forced from
him ; I «r.swer , to be sure he may avoid eating and
drinking and may go naked ; but then ho must die ; and
on t'ais condition , and this condition only, can be
refuse to give up the fruit of his labour. * Die, wretch ,
or surrender as much of your income , or the fruit of
your labour , as your masters choose to fake. ' This is,
in fact, tbe language of the rulers to every man who is
refused to have a share in the ™»>^" g of the laws to
which he is f orced to snbmifc

M Bat, some one may say, slaves are private proper-
ty, and may be bought and sold, out and ont, like cat-
tle. And , what is it to tbe slave, whether he be the
property of one or of masy, or , what matters it to him ,
whether he pass from master to mastsr by a sals for an
indefini te term , or bo k t to hire by the year, month , or
week ? It is, in no case, the flesh and blood and bones
that are sold, but the laboor ; and , if you actually sell
tbe labour of man, is not that man o'slave ; though you
sell it for only a short time at once ? And, as to the
princi ple so ostentatiousl y displayed in the case of tbe
black slave tra de, that ' man ought not to have a pro-
perty in man,' it is even an advantage to the slave to
tw private prop erty, because the owner has then a clear
and powerful interest in the preservation of his life ,
health , and stre ngth , and wili, (herefore , furnish him
amply with- the food and raiment necessary for this
end."

5Lt>caX antr General 32ttetli£tnte

ROW AT THE TOWN HALL OF
BIRM INGHAM.

A meeting took- place in the Towc-hall on Frid ay
last , for tie pur pose of electing a churchwarden. ThB
whole staff of Whigs and Tories were rallied for the
occasion, and , at eleven o'clock, 3lr. Gutterid ge, a
Tory , was placed in the chair, by order of tbe vestry
clerk , who stated that Mr. Gutteridge bad been elected
to that effiea by a poll, which took place on the pre-
ceding Fri day. '
ilr. M'Do xxell prote sted against the whole pro-

ceedings, and , after a long speech, proposed that Mr.
Alderman Weston should take the chair.

Mr. DocglaS (editor of the Jou rnal J seconded the
nomination ,, which was put to tbe meeting, and carried
unanimously.

Mr. Alderman Weston then stepped ferward to take
the chair , but was hindered from doing so by the vestry
cJerk , and a pos»e of Tori es who had taken possession
of ihe gallery.

A scene of uproar then ensued which beggars de-
scription , during which one of the Tories proposed Mr.
Boncber as a proper person to become cburehwarden ;
it -was seconded by another person , amidst increased
confusion and hooting from all parts of the build-
ing.

Mr. M'DO MfELL , after a long speech, in the course
of which he denounced the Tories and church party in
no measured terms, proposed Mr. George Vernon
Blunt as a proper person.

ilr. Douglas seconded tha no^nination.
ilr. Geor ge White then presented himself close

by tie chair , and was received with loud cheers by the
people in the body of the Hall , and the most discordant
kisses and groans from the respectables in the gallery.
He was about to address the meeting, but was inttr-
ruptsd bv tbe

CHA iEMiS , who afked him whether he intended
to propose another candidate.

Mr. Wu iTE stated that he should please himself
what course he should adopt, and begged leave to tell
the gentleman U;3t he had no righ t to interrupt
him as be vr&s not tbe chairman of that meeting.

Mr. Gctt ebidge then insisted that Mr. White
should produce in writin g the substance of what he
intende d to say before hi should allow him to proceed.

Mr. Whi te replied , that the man who foisted him-
self oa the meeting as their «faa±nnw, appeare * to him
to be the most ignorant fellow he bad ever met ; be
was determi ned not to fee interrupted by him any fur-
ther , and should take the sense of tbe meeting, whether
they would hear him or not He then wished all those
who desired that he should speak to hold up their
hands. iXearly every hand in the body of the Hall
was then held up). After which, Mr. White addressed
the meeting, amidst the yelling and hooting of tbe re-
spectable, aod the cheer s of the work ing men.

St. CrtTTEfciD GB then laid hold of Mr. White 's
arm, and enquired whethe r be was a ratepayer , and
vas answered in the affirmative.

The Vestkt Clebk. stated, that Mr , White '* aa»e
was not in tbe great boek, and mainta ined that he had
no right to speak. " 

Mr. Wh its stated that be was determined to speak
at that meetin g. He understood that the Town Hall
b*d been denied to the working men, mi as long as
that Tefuial was persist ed in, he was determined to
make use of it<» tholi bebalTon every opportunity that
offered. If saeh men as Me&sn. M'Dcnnell, Dovflas,
Edmonds , and others had gone honest ly with the working
classes for the removal of all grievance *, they xwed not

be engaged In snch paltry battl e* ai the present s
and attbongfc the parti es opposed to tbe ra te bad for
their objec t merely the aboliti on of Chur ch Bates, he
wished to do away -with every rate and every law
-which was not passed "by tba express will of tho voheU
people. (Load cbeem > -Here was a body of men who
professed themse lves Christians and lovers of tlie poor,
who shewed their Christi anity by trampling on the fan- .
<UmentaJ principle s of tbeir creed , by endeavouring ts
rob them accordin g to Jaw , and take advantage of
Sturges Bourn e's Act, which enabled a rich man to
give six votes to enable Jhem to accomplish such rob-
bery. They had , ther efore, proved themselves to bo
no Christia na, feufc a horde ot venomous reptiles. <Here
tbe hisses and confusion vreresucb, that not a word more
could be heard , the : workin g men shoufmg , " Go on,
White, give it them ," and there3pectabks bawling out
" He 's jn st liberated f rom prison ," " No Chartists. "
Gutteridge tbon shouted for $e police, and intimat ed
to Mr. White , that he would order him into custody If
he persisted to speak. ) '

Mr. Whi te defied him ; and said he was determined
to stop there all night , or have a hearing.

Some rou gh compliments then passed between the
quondam Chairman and Mr. White , the latter per-
sisting in his determination to speak.

M r. Gd ttbrid gb then called on Mr. Alston , the
magistrat e, to protect him.

Mr. Alston steppe d up to Mr . Whits, and informed
him that he was a magistrate , and that he insisted on
him to desist

Mr. White answered , that he did not care what he
was, he was deter mined to exercise bis right , and
would not be bullied ont of it by any man , and then
proceeded to address the meeting on the villany of
Whig and Tory Government , and the necessity of union
amongit the workin g classes to rid themselves of their
united robb eries.

Mr . A lstox again interrupted him, and stated that
if he persis ted in his determination he would order him
into custody.

Mr. White stated that he might do as he pleased ; be
should not leave that place until he had finished what
he meant to say. A posse of police then made their
appearance at the top of tbe gallery, headed by Mrfbr
Shaw , superinten dent, who niaUo up to Mr. White ,,
and informed him that he must desist , or he should
tak e him into custody. Mr. White ' told him tha"fhe
would not desist , and was pr oceeding to address the
meeting, when he was seizad by four policemen,
dragged ont of the gallery in tho most brutal manner .
and xonSaed in t&e Couunitt e«-room, ' where about
forty policemen were awaiting the ordors of their
ma sters to quell tho ' mob. ' . The uproar and con-
fusion that followed baffles all description. The woik-
ing men rushed in hundreds from thu body of the Hall
expoetljjg to see Mr. White removed to prison , an d with
a Uetcr ^iinatioa to rescue him. They snrrounded the
various doors and outlets to tbe Town Hall , aud gave
vent to their feelings in curseS loud aui deep. The
proceedings of tbe meeting were completely stopped ,
and alter an hour and a half8 uproar and confusion ,
the meeticg was adjourned to tha following Friday ;
after wliieb, Mr. White was liberated ainiiKt the
cheers of the thousa nds who awaited his release.

 ̂
Commodore Napjeb dineil with tho Navy Club , at

the Thatched Honse Tavern , on Thursday, the 22J
ult. Admiral Thompson was in tho ohair.

Mr. Dura, the persecuting suitor of Mi83 Coutts ,
has commenced proceedings a^aiust two of the Mid-
dlesex Mag istrates for false imprisonment.

Jose ph Loveli., the man who last week slipped
under the wheels of th« Easter n Countie3 Railwa y
train , from which he had just alighted , died on Sa-
tur day.

The Ma gistrates of Bri ^htoa have refused to
sign an order ior the payment of church -rates , ou
account of their doubt as to a technical objection
which had been made against the rate. The Church-
wartieus threaten their wors hips with a mmndamus .

U.nder ths hk ad of Portr j aouib , tho Brighton
Gazette fcays— '" i'here is a repor t thai the Wars pito ,
50, is to be l'onlr.vith commi ssioned here , for the
broad pendant of C.imm odoro Sir Charlas Nap ier ,
who i3 to have the command in tho Pacific. "

Suicide at Sea.— Captain Ardent , of the bri g
Elizibc tn , of Lond on , bouud for Quebec , died on the
I8ih ni t., a t sea. He had made repeated attempts
at suicide , by cutting his throat , aad jumping from
the vessel.

Rcpeal.—Lord Ffrench has resigned his offices of
Depnty Lieutenant for the oouuty of Galway, be-
cau se Lord £bri ;;gton declined io appoint his 6on ,
the Hon. Thomas French , an avowed and active
Repealer, to a eitnihr sitnation. —Dublin Mail.

Mb. Abthvb Peubi jt, late Major of Dublin , ar-
riveU at Hew York a few duys back with his two
sons , and a day or two after hia arrival he was
arrested under tho Stilwell Act for abolishing im-
prisonment for. debt and punishing fraudul ent
deb'.urs. The case is undergoin g investi gation.

Two B.AVESS wore seen, a few days since, fighting
in the air , near the mouth of (he river Yeaim , &ud at
length fell together to the ground. An observer has-
tened to the spot , aud secured them both while they
were thus hotlj staged, and locked in each other 's
claws.— Western Luminary.

New Association.—A sew Association, oft&edilM
" Political Institute ," held its second sitting on Wed-
nesday week, at HoiboroBars, when it discussed the
uecessity of diminishing tho immense and increasing
iuflj ence of the aristocracy.

Dangerous Fheak. —Two sailors were fined 10s.
each at Union Hall Police-office , on Saturday, for
jumping off the Greenwich trai n whilst fcoing over
Bermond ^ey Bridge at full speed. The fine would
have been heavier , but the sailors pleaded igno-
rance of railway affairs , as they had just lauded
from Valparaiso , and bad never ridden in a tra iu
before.

Christian Names.—A Cabinet order at Berlin ex-
plaius th&v in the ordinance issued tome years ago,
by which the Jews are prohibited from giving
Christian names to their children , that those only
are to be considered as prohibited names either
derived from the name of our Saviour , such as Chris-
tian , Christopher , &.c, or which refer to some dogma
of the Christian Church , such as Renatus, Anastas ,
Bap tist , and Peter.

A Chajutablb Wish. —At 'a Tory festival in
Bcccles, reported in the Standard , tho Chairm au,
Sir T. S. Gooch , Bart., spoke his mind in these
terms :—" If he had had his wish, Mr. O'Connell
would have been hanged long ago. (A laugh.) Ic
migh t be thought an uncharitable wish , but it came
from the bottom of his heart. What a happy thing
it would be to see him and many more dancing upon
nothing. " (Cheers. )

Dcsdee was disturbed by a riot on Sunday night
week . The pohoe arrested thre e drunken men at
& public-house; and a mob collected and assisted
one of the prisoners to escape from a window. When
tho other two were taken into the street , two or
three hundred men made a furious attack upon tho
police ; but after dischar ging several voilies of
stones , four of them were seized, to &hare in the
captivity of their drunken friends. They were taken
before the Magistrate s, and sentenced to heavy fines
or imprisonment for sixty days.

In oua last we stated that Zaphania Wil-
liams and four convicts had run away from Port
Arthur. It appears that Williams , who ia an over-
seer of the coal-mines , found in the bush a boat , and
tha convicts who had concealed it knew that, unless
they forced him away with them , they would be dis-
covered ; so they took him away with them , and at
the first house he came to after leaving the remainder
of the men, be gave himself up, and is now in gaol
at Richmond. We are glad to hear the conduct of
Williams , since his arrival here , has been extremel y
exemplary. We have heard that somo of the Cana-
dians have escaped from Green Ponds , nnder rather
extraordinary circumstances. —Hobart Town Adver-
tiser. Novembe r 24.

Desperate Attem pt at Suicide ok Biackfriaus-
Brid ge.—On Friday night , the 23rd n)J., between
seven and eight o'clock, a middle-aged female was
observed by police-constable - 371, to mount the
parapet of the north -eatt side of Blackfriars-bridge ,
and , before be could reach her , she preci pitated her-
self into the Thames. Some men who wera on the
pier instantl y put ofNo her rescue , and succeeded in
gaining her apparentl y lifeless body, and conveyed
it to toe Glaziers ' Arms, (receiviEg-house ), Water-
lane, where she was promptly attended by Mr .
HatcbinEon , surgeon , of Farringdon-street. In the
coarse of an hour , she was so far recovered a3 to be
enab led to state that her nam e was Ann Baines,
and that she resided at Cow-cross , Smithfi eld , but
had no rel atives or friends in London.

Stmpatht with Great Criminals. —On Wed-
nesday , the day of the fair a; Foix, Pierre Sard *
Tragine, the Alpine brigand , was publicly exposed
according to the terms of his sentence . The execu-
tion ers of Toulouse aud Foix were both present.
These men, who have effectuall y stop ped the career
of Tragine by executing the sentence which the
Court passed upon him, were for somo time occupied
in collecting the sous which were thrown down for
the criminal by numbers of the spectators; and it
was remarked that several crown pieces were actually
thrown down for him. It was stated that several
persons, who were a3hamed to be seen giving them-
selves, sent their valets or tenants to give five-frano
pieces to the unfortunate Tragine. A countryman
present , in making an appeal on his behalf , said,
*' Give Bomething for the man who was a good
father , a good husband, who was not a robber ,(but
was the victim of his f&te." Side by aide with
Tr agine was Jean-Petit-Boy, also sentenced to
" exposition " and seven years ' imprisonment , in
Fei»ra *ry list, tor tbe crime of incendiarism. This
man, however, was not the object of public charity .
Everything for the great criminal, bat nothing for
tbe obscure incendiary.; and it . appeared indeed,
from the circumstances of this occasion, as has often
been said, that if we wish to excite intere st, sym-
pathy, and even enthusiasm, we must commit great
crimes, when we shall not be without some applaud-
ing hands, nor fai l to meet with juries who will dis-
cover in our offences " extenuating circumst ances."
—Pa ris JounuU.

The Toiraic MioNS.-the Wfc of the fortifica-tions of JP«rt» hard been commenced 4amaft »neonslyon every point. Upwards of lt,tOO workmen wer«engaged on Friday and Saturday last, f ind (tw con-trac tors were enjoined to pro secute the? .works withaJl possibly activity , and <o apply foV' militarylabourers jf tfa ?y could not proenre *\ sufficientnumber of cmW Thi» Veat ; eon^urae ofworkmen, and the concentr ation of ttoop* aroundPans, had already produced a considera ble *ise inthe price of botcher s' meat, which ^ was now 'nearl yplaced beyond the reaoh of i the lthdatihgoizaael
?iR«t

br6»£.wa»#rtuna ,tely &»ing, th« 4lb loaf ofthe first quality selling for selling for 5id. ,
Scarcit yof Potatoes.—A week or two since therej fas a soa-reny-of potatoes in 1 the county of Water-ford, to such. an extent that the agent of the MiningCompany oflrdaud, which employs a grea t numberof people at the copper miue3 of Knoc,kmanon,foundit necessary ^© import a carg o of potato es, and toforw ard  ̂supply of oatmeal for immediate use. Lithe neighbour ing oouuty of Tipperary, too, it appearsthat some apprehension begins to prevail reRwdinethe stock or potatoes , and the peasantry are , resort-ing to intimidation , in order to compel landholdersto charge Bonwlhiug like a moderate price for groundlet out tor the growth of this esculent : ., ": 7
Collision pf two Ships at Ssa.—A- collision be-tween the J .euhe Flifie, a JjVehchi eloop, and theAnn Jane , £rEngh sfr *rig£ «0ok; plaoo at eea, off.

* lamb orough.Head .oniMoiid aSjweek. Thft sloop Wda crew of aix on .board- theSaiiitor.sanate. three
seaman, and & cabia boy—valB^ffruck againstthe brig ; two of whom P^iihmOpr;"£j i she We"ntdown head foremost, ̂ hilst eB^itoamd^JotdffKiothe shivered ri^gm/c 

tf f t * :  trig, and .w@»%rt»!i:The bowsprit ot the brjg was carried ayayJajW herstem was completely drivenin ,arid;BheWJtotely^avedwith diffioaity: Th» sloop and cargo allifalued at
£1,500. ,. .; : ' ¦.

¦¦--!¦ ' ;.
*; • ;  1»b* ' .

Usi.no O^cene Lato vica- in the Si Abets.—
Elizabeth Sicilian, a middle-age d and very respect -
ably-dresse y^woinan , the wife of an opulent trades-
man residing" in the^ 'nietropolis, whoso bloated
And dissipalajH look indicated an inordinate propen-
sity for stam drink , was committed for one mouth
to hard laaWf f- in the New Westminster BrideweH ,
f o r  nsinjfl f jqwsdene languag e ui^ jttarahall-atreet ,
Golden-s faare , on Frida y evening,%hile In a beastly
state of ifttoKication. Thw-w r^igW .woman is the
mother of amne and numerous tmmm..:;..

Robbery, and Remorse.—Jiu &'White , a middle-
aged woman, reeeihly jrr -the sejp ceot" Mr. Woodall ,
a woollen draper , ijr Bi*hojSga.te, Lon don, was
charged at Wor ghip-str ^et pohoe office, on 

Saturd ay,
with having stolen somo 

^
late and other property ,

belonging to her masterA She was moved by rc-
mor3e to give herself ' in to * rhe hands of the police
the previ ous evening. ' Her nat ter had previously
to the xobbeipr put great confidence in her , aud
t reated her wHJj .-great kindn jas. ,5he waa re-
manded until to-day (Saturdaflik. t/ ,

Em ancipation of JEWS. -^̂ ^ Htap

eror 

of Russia
has reiolred to ewanoipate ^^ KTeVfs in 

his 
empire

" as soon as intellectual in^HHm and civilisation
shall be so far advanced ai^HHtem that this great
boon may be beneficial ,ta ^^ H|ye8."' Two hundred
new schools are now orgfl^Hr MeaWres are in
progress to invite to RussiaI tPSl foreign countr ies,
especiall y Germany, the men'TTOTafeat Govbfvmeat
Efhooli denoted head uiaster vjt eachors , &c, to
manage the several primary anf learned estab lish-
ments , since qualiflod persoas &*» not at present
to be found among the Jeira . in i/tlro empire , The
numb er of J ews in Russisfc.and Pj&land id about
MB tfti f t  A .A .a  ̂ _ , r _ ^ .  ^ M .M*^* A

2,000,000. '¦ • ' .
"¦ : , . :jT . '

Manly Conduct ; .of HEf fnr Hejhehtn gton.—Oh
Friday , the 23 i initaH t.-soflie tools' of tho dastard ly
persecutors A 'Mr, ljotheringtoncalled uponhim in h'»
cell (No . 7, eutrauwi 4) at tho Marsh&l3ea , or Queen 's
Bvnch Prison , to iuform him- that ho mift hs leave
his national apartmen t, if Iri would consent to be
bound , haud and foot, for a'ewtain period ; cr, in
other word ^ , to " find seonrity in the amount of one
hundred pounds to keep 0ie, peace" (which ho has
never broke I). u towards his soverei gn Lady the
Queen , h$r crowii and dignity (!)." The substance
ot Mr. Hetberingtou 's reply to this offer was trul y
a nobl e one :—" When I go forth , I shall go free ; I
wili not submit to be shackled by any government. "

Who 'd ha' th&bght it !—The Anti-Corn - Law
League finding that the intelligent men of London
are not to be caught by a cry.of '• cheap br ead ," haye
set their trap with beef aho, hoping that this
" double attract ion" will be more enticing ; in other
words , they have called in their bread petitions and
sent out tome beef aud bread 'ones; '" Petitions J,o t'ae
House of CommonB , for a repeal of the tax on bread
and beef, wait here for your signature?' Let them
" wait ," for if theso men were reaff jf friendly to ypu ,
they would not thus fool away bolh time and money,,
but go for Universal Suffrage at once. , Hurrah for
the Charter ! get but th at , and that will get you
plenty. . :

The Convict LoNQLjpr.—I t was stated on Satur-
day last in Westminster , , upon excellent authority,
th at a pardon had been forwarded from (ho Hoai q
OtBft e, for Harriet Longley, with oi'dar jj^at ahfe
should be taken care of until the GoTBrfim ^ob-
tairrcd ¦¦whrn '-Brt tablo 'place tj^Ki *

Wt tig» StmxeiQ^H
protection. The Governor of Newgate gives her%
most excellent character , and eays that hor conduct ,
while in oustody, was most exemplary, and that fcter
demeanour for propriety surpassed that of any
woman that has ever been in his custod y. The un-
fortunate woman is unceasing ly lamenting the death
of her wretched offspring, aud states that tho dread-
ful act was committed by her in a fit of insanity,
when she foun d that nature had dried up the source
which was to have given support and strength to
the little victim.

Lovelv Wom an. Mar y Ann Webster . was
charged , at Hatton Garden Police-office , on Satur-
day, with being drunk and disorderly. Mr. Combe
asked her how long she had been out of the House of
Correction ? Defendant— " Yesterda y mornin g I
was liberated. " Mr. Combe ^—" And how soon did
you get into the Station-house ?" Defendant— "In
the aft ernoon of tho same day." Mr. Comb e—"Can
you tell , within twenty times , how often yon have
been committed to the Houae of Correction 1" De-
fendant— " Tru th requires no embellishment, and
there being no necessity for lying, I answer you can-
didl y that I cannot. " Wa dding ton , the gaoler, said
she was the most extraordinary character he ever
met with. Ever since she was twelve years of age
she had led an abandoned life. She had been in his
custody nearl y as many times as there were days
in the year , and on no occasion had he conveyed her
to prison without having been obliged to find her
some article of dresa to cover her nakedness. After
locking her up he had frequently, on visit ing her
to remove her to tho priso n van , found her atark
naked (she having, in the interim , torn into shreds
every article of her dress), and he had then , by main
force , to strap something about her before she waa
removed to pridon. Mr. Mallett. the clerk , observed
that when she was in the House of Correction she
was constantly receiving addition al punishment for
ill treating somo of the turnke ys or her foilow-
prisoners. He very much questioned her sanity. Mr .
Combe inquired if she were willing to gointo a work-
house , and she assentin g, he ordered her removal to
the poor-house in St. Paucraa.

LonD Cardi gan and the Commander in CniEF.
The following order has been issued by the Com-
mander-in-Chief , on the subject of the punishment
on the Sabbath :—" Horse Guards , 22nd April , 1841.
TUe attention of the Gener al Commanding-in-Chief
has been called to the punishment of a soldier of the
11th H ussars , in the Riding -house , at Hounslow ,on
Sunday, the 11th of April. It is well known that it
is not the prac tice of this country to carry the penal
sentences of the law into execution on the Lord 's
Day i neither is it the practice of the army, whether
employed abroad or at home. The General Com-
mauding-in-C h»ef is, therefore , surprised that an
offi cer, in tbe situat ion of Lieutenant-Colonel com-
manding a regiment , should have carried such a
sentence into execution on Sunday. The General
Commanding-in-Chief desires * that it may be clearly
understoo d that the sentences of Military Courts are
not to be carried into execution on the Lord' s Day,
excepting in cases of evident necessity, the nature of
which it cannot be requisite for him to define. By
comman d Of the Right Hon. tho General Command-
ing-in-C hief, (Signed) John Macdonald , Adjutant-
General. " This is a grave rebuke , and people ask
whether Lord Cardi gan can stomach it , and remain
in his command. Our belief is, that ho will be
found as callous in bearing as inflicting igno-
miny.

CHAR TE R ASSOCIATION OF TROWBRID QE.
Gentl emen ,—A8 a portio n of your address , which

appeared in The Sun of yesterday, is directed imme-
diately to myself, I deem it necessary to offer you a
brief explana tion why I am not a member of your
Association , and why the National Association for
Promo ting tbe Political and Social Improvement of the
People i» formed.

Jn tbe first place the plan of the National Associa-
tion was written during the first few months of our
incar ceration in Warwick Gaol, long before your Asso-
ciation was formed , and would have been published
had we been allowed free communication with , oar
friends. '

On onr liberation from pris on onr plan was published
in the pwaph let, entitled " Chartism ," and at different
public meetin gs Mr. Collins aad myself avowed our
intenti on of endeavouring to form an Association
upon that plan as Boon as our health and circum-
stanc es perm itted.

Differen t plans and projects were promulgated at
that period, for carrying ferward the cause of Char-
tism ; *ne was for establishing a morning paper , ano-
ther a national press, afters for exclusive dealing,
others fox joint-stock stores , and others had pro-
jecte d and taken some steps towards forming tbe
Nationa l Charter Association to which you belong.

Oar plan for obtaining the People's Charter by
f c m f i A  a&d mmd means, by the erect ing of ball*, the

establis hing of schools, tfee rbrdattoV of libraries , and
by every nieatw seefcmg to- raise tbe intellectual and
moral character of our brethren , «Mte approved of by
the pre ss in general, as well a» by the thinking and
refl ecting portion of Chartists , Instead of \being made a
legitimate subject for discussion, trap -onl/ made the
subject of contempt and ridicule ly the people's organ,
the Northern Star, the editor ot which designated
nation education as a ¦ •• national jaekasa ," ano! without
condescend ing to review or rebut tho argnmtsntA we
bad add uced , hinted that our plan wa» altogether
worthless, as The Sm, the Chrahi&e, «h4 other por-
tions of the press had spoken favourably «f it

On my re turn from Cornwall I received a letter in-
vftiu g me to join- your association, wbkJv I refused to
d»on the grwind» 6f iflegaUty, at the same time refer-
ring them to iicts of Parliam ent 'by wfcicfr tb*y Were
shown tha t all who belonged to them v»»ro sabject to
tran sportatio n ; a risk 1 did not choose tommv Abont
the same time Mr. Collins called tfie'• at tention of the
Edi tor of the Star to the subjec i of the illegality «t 'the
Charter Association, and the necessity of eauttoxuog
the working classes on the aubjec t The persons en-
gaged oa tha t paper sub«qtte $tly wrote to Mr ,-Place of
London to ascertain tbe state-of the law on th» subject,
which tba t gentl eman readily furn ished them with, but
several wecju were suffered to elapse before asp notice
was tafcen or warning given, when Mr. Place'* articl e*
appeared vrithoii t tho least acknowledgment of tha
author. '. '
'-¦¦Aft alteration waa subsequently made in the pla» of
your Association , to make it more conformable to< law.
Haw iar that baa been effected I eh*U not liazird an
opWSoai .; suffice it to say, I have not aeen sufficient in-
.jltti ^^ ats ' ifl your objects , nor that: line of ©ond>«ct
pntsned by those who rule its destinie s, to warrant me
in joining them. • ; ¦ ¦ ¦ , - ¦ .

Believing tha t the principles of Chartism are purely
democratical , calculated to. benefit ,all classes, and not
tlie working classes excluaively .^,cannot agree with tbe
general denuncia tions against all kinds of union with
the middle classes, nor do I approve of the abase,
calumny, and despotic conduct which. ha.v6Kcen.tly beea
put forth against all those who think a union of all
classes desirable. ' ¦ f

It has bea» stated , by the editor of the Star (doub tless
with the view of exciting the prejudice of the working
classes), that the plan of ear ABsociatioa wafi concocted
by Messrs.' Hume , Roebuck , and O'Connel l, when be
knows to the contrary, that it is ictird jar  word suek
as appeared in our pamphle t, which waa writ ten under
cireuuistancea of depriv ations and sufferings in the
cauae of the people. But even if it was the produc-
tion of the greatest enemy of the people, its origin is
of littl e rpoment ; the great question f«r considera-
tion isfc-ahjuld it beuaBt the people poiitically ^and
sociall^yif the "people themaelvea resolved to carry it
into yricjlco ? V -

Our pfab has been said io be put forth " as a secret
move." In answ er to which , I embrace, thia opportu-
nity of stati ng that similar means were taken to ascer-
ta in the opinion of all the known and active Chartis ts
of ths kingdom respecting ' it, as .were taken to obtain
the signatures to the Irish address ^icli was put forth
previous to the meeting of the ConVjption. Copies of
%y«e sent te all the Radical , tVofting Men 's, aud
Chatter Associations throughout the kingdom—the
addre sses of which we could obtain—as alRo to the
Members of the late Convention , embracing the origi-
nators of your Association. So that not only was tho
-wiriest publicity ' given to it , tut amp le opportunities
afforded for layiug it before your Association or ar.y
other body of Reformers.

Th oso who have appended their names to tbo addrcre
and plan of the National Association are desirous of a
uni on embracing persons of all creeds , clasats , and
opinions , who are desirous of promoting the political
and social improvement of tbe people; and if tho
members or Council of your Association approve of our
objects, and the means wo havo put forth for the attain-
ment of the People's Charter, we shall bo gliui to enr ol
th em as members ; aa also Sir It. Peel , Lord J. Russell ,
or the Duk e of Wellington , if they choose to join us.
A t all events , we claim the same right to put forth pur
views, and to form a union upon our plans as you have
on yours , the Scotch , on theirs , or any other bo»iy;«f
Reformers ; and little can be said of the democrat ic
feelings, the intellect or moral prin ciple of ttn >33 who
denounce as " thieves, traitor3 , aud liars " all who differ
from them in opinion or mode of action.

I reinain , your obedient servant ,
; W. LdVETT.

183, Tottenham Court Road.

his ink earned reputation gives fonte to bb exumfc
The ey of •" niegti&r do« aot appear t*t« to bi ofany force. Everg Jstoeiation io cany the Charter &iUegal For tho slave to »e«k fox freedom is coatrarr tir
law. Recent experitnee has proved that with an A*3*>
tocratlc Jud ge sad, • middle eiasa Jury laws' can
easily be found suited to their pwrposest Still we
beliove, for we oavi> swticed a change in tbe political
atmospber e, that if if» pursue onr objects without
violence, or the threat ol it, w» shal l* be able to
overcome and neutralise adi opposition. ' ¦

M«st cordially do we oppose tha forming anoth er
Association aa . prop osed fry Mr. Lbvett j and we
earnestly trust that he will pause before going fart her
zn hi* project ; it is calculated to engender a eplrit of
" ptvrty f in oar ranks , and to encourage -th« idea tha t
vr»are divided ia opinion a&totfce nieona to be einptoy cd
to flbiain our common object— that there e t K i m r a i fo r c *
Chartists and pf iy t i c a l  force  Chartists. - The fact i»,
and no one knows-; this bett er than Mr. lovett , tlai
upoa Wia insraJ fore* and pbyaica * force question , ¦wfeat -
ev«r difiertace * th«r» may formerly have been, We a#»
no,w all agreed. The trial s, the feet thai *>hn Fros t
ban exile, aa* many of our besB friends - art in prf-
aon, have taogh t o* wisdom. All of us agree witU Hsi
Lovetfe in looking to aor al force alone for the aecom-'
plbhroent of oui objects s and Mr. Lore tt agre«s with n*-
a the abstract iqjat , no> only of a nati on but even «f aa

indiTidaai , to use physieal force oraDy otherforce to ob-
tain emancipation &oni slavery. It is waong, therefore , to-
encourage or sanction the idea tbat 'we are tuo bodies^
Lovett Chartism , and CKCoaner Ciaarti sni—that there
isadifference of opinion where nono to realit y exist*
The praise of Daniel 0'GoBne ll la indeed a heavy stigma-
~a dis|{ra«e, however , which we adm it Mx. lioveu iss
not entitled to; but it -will be, well f or him to leam
caution from it. Virtue of a high order can alone sur-
vive the infliction ! ©t Mr. Lovett' a: plan itself we-
have before expressed our favourable opinion—Indee d-
the very means that it coatempla tes were contemplate d!
by our representatives y bat we desire nost* emphati -
cally to record our opposition to the adoption of any
plan whatever , however gosd, that is not f i r s t  recognised-
by the National Charter Association. ¦ . ' . . - . ¦. ' '

We now turn to a subject which baa occasioned nst
much pain. Via aUtuie t& the intemperate language
with which . Use AdUresa • of Mr. Lovett has been
treated by Mr. Hill; the editor of the Northern Star -
That pap er is the only generally recognised organ of ths
Chartist body, and , to some extent , all are involved in
its errors who do not protest agsiiut them. We desir e,
theref ore, to state the regret with which we have lately
observed in that paper whaV we cannot but consider a
spirit of iutoleruuea toward s every opinion- bot that of
its editor. The day ef dictstion is gone by, the great
" we" no longer blinds us to the fact tha t it is but »-
fallible mortal that guides the editovial pen , and thougn.
we freely ackn owkil ge tbe services rendered to the?
People 's Cause by, thu NorOiem Star, and we do.t fiis
tbe moro freely, inasmuch as those services havswi!to«a
liberally and generously responded to, we think it sight
to recommend to Mr. -Hill the adopti on of a less
bitter style towards those with whom be may con-
scientiously differ. . . : •

Iii the North ern Stctr pt the 17th inntan t, there is an
editorial article abuuuuitig irom first to last, and in
every variety of low phraseology, , with charges *ad im-
putations of fraud ', falsehood, and trick ery against
Messrs. l ovett and Collins. We believe these charges
and imputatioKs to be utterly unfouutied. . We; desire
to record our conviction , that nyt a bhadow ol proof
has been productditbat Messrs. Luvett' and Collins
ever sanctioned any movement for any suffrage hhoit of
that comprised iu the Carter. Alt Uitsir declaration s
are opposed to any suffrage , less than . the Charter
Suffr age ; and we believe, ' and we oast-rt , that the
veracity of these gentleipea is as unimpeachabl e as
that of Mr. HU 1. ; * . ' ¦

Besides the injustice in the particular instan ce to
which we are now referring, we belitve that the spirit
of invective and dogmatism which has lately huilied
the pages of the NorihernSiar, and dama ged its purity ,
is in a general SMise unwise. For the purpose of ob-
taining permanent unity, it is deairablo rather to en-
coarago and wurt freui - tlioae Vvho have proved that
they vafnê 1 oiir principles ' by . . their sufferings in our
ctuse, those differences of thought which, by forcin g
inquiry and investigation , are the surtst and soundest
pre ludes to unanimity and success. We have ever
beeu among tbe f oremost to oppose any union with
the middle classes, compromising , or app earing to
compromise, the principles of tbe Charter. The anti>
Corn Law lecturer has indeed appeared in our county,
but we lmvt> mot him, and conquered him : not resul t-
ing to idle clamour , but arguing fairly and calmly the
justice and propriety 'of the working -classes restrainin g
their tffor ls, in the fi rst instance , to thur own political
emancipation. But . howtvt r «trongly we deprecat e
tiny going over to tho middle classes, we ar e equally
strong ia bur opinion of the folly of preventing their
coming over to us. Many of them have long been
favourable to our principles, though retrain ed by
various circutustanct sfrotn being forward in the strug gle
—many of them are &nffuring, keenly though secretly ,
und er the thousand ills comprised in the phrase
" commercial distress ;" and thousands that sever
thought before , have been compelled to the wholesome
but painful process by tho increased burthen of taxa-
tion. Tbe conviction —1MMOBTAI , HONOUR TO ZH0SB
that wnoUGHT it.'—-that Char tism will never raiae
its hand for any change short of the Charter , has dono
itr work : in as there is tm«asin«ss asd ft deelia. for
chan ge; a growing fancy that there is something wrong;
a fear too, shadowy and indistinct though it be, that
when " thr own on their own resources ," they, like
tha pauper, must in their latter days be separated front
their wives and children, be coffined by contract , and
be huddled together in the union grave. Their mental
shackles aro falling vf t. Tallow-chaadler and chtese-
mongor—a subject for a picture—are discussing " first
principles. " We hail these signs with eotisiaction—
they are the resul t of political light, the work of our
own bands , aided by the circumstances which, having
first ground us to destitution , are now, by their retri-
butive operation , brin ging them to their senses. We
hail with gladness their approach to reason , and H is
because we desire their further advancement in poli-
tical knowledge that we deprecate all language that is
merely abusive or violent. They are apt to think , and
we confess a leaning, in* this instance, towards their
opinion , that hard and harsh expressions are seldom
resorted to except where there is lack of argument

Besides the subject into which we have gone at length
we had intended to speak of " Chtistian Chartism ," and
other phrases by which our objects are mystified ; but
our letter is already too long and we forbear. To us all
these distinctions seetn very nonsensical. The Char-
ter— neither uioTe nor less—as a means of universa l
happiness, is what.we seek for; and convinced that our
claim is founded in justice" and truth we know that it
will ultimately pievail. Every jjerson should be at
liberty to advocate the Charter or any peculiar views
that he considers calculated to advance its progress;
bub he ought not to make those peculiar views a ground
of distrust ot hosti lity towards others who have arrived
at their conviction by a different road. " Christ iamsnt ,"
" Tc«totalism ," and the other " isms," (we forget them
just now,) what are they but the various paths tending
to and ter minating in the same glorious. Temple of
Liberty, Chartism? Why then quarrel with eaca
oiher—what can it possibly matter how we get there so
ihat we get there ?

Our own opinion is that Chartism and Christianity
not only support each other but are identically fee same j
but seeing that wherever tho holy name of religion
enters, discord , by some unfoztnnate necessity, is sure
to follow, we would rather recomme nd its avoidance in
general discussion. Let us learn from the harmonious
conduct of the " Clergy of all Ddnominatfon s," wheu
temporalities axe attacked, to act in the spirit of unity
and the bond of peace. In " spirltualitiea ," indeed ,
they tolerate every grade and shade of differe nce; but
in temporalites—tithes , dues, pew foes, and so forth—
they are , as one man—fir m as rocks—-immutab le and
immovable. They are all tru e to 'the .Catholic . faith.
Ciiart isra is onr TEMPOBALiTY ^to eave us from want
and tho workhouse—our Easter dues, onr Voluntary
offering, our Ti the commutation. Let us first get that,
and theu we can quarrel ourselves to peace. We very
iuucb. dob.bt tbe policy of confounding Chart ism with
matters to which it does not necessarily #r properly
belong.

We conclude , then, in the earnest hope that the ori-
ginators of the Aidress signed by Messr s. JLovett and
others , will feel it right to postpone their project till it
has received the sanction of our Representatives—the
Natiuual Charter Associat ion; and that in the mean
time they will do all in their power to discourage , by
their, writings and conduct , tbe supposition that there
is any division in onr ranks . . To Me. Hill we tender
our thanks for bis services, and hope that he will re-
ceive our advice in the spirit wlyeh, actuates us in
giving it—the sincere desire to pare off from our advo-
cacy all that Is wrong or unaeeaily.

Our polemical friends at Birmingham wiU» we hare ,
no doubt, understand us: the thing, indeed , Is too-
plain for a mistake : we caaaei afford io 30 into ceds-
tiastkal matter! jus t  at present.

To all eur friends In the «aase of TJniwsal Freedom ,
we conacientieusly tender rar advice to. encourage to-
wards each other a spirit of forbearance  ̂aud to supp ress-
every tendency to divisioa. Etente are wortoD g.for n»
more rapidl y, or rathe» » more exteasitxtj/ , than the
wildest speculation ha» reached. We mt3t keep oar-
men together—helping the weak—u rging the slack, re-
straining tbe free, and quarr elling with none, A great
portion of onr battl * te /being fought ty the power of
pnblic opinion settng on. «1L The Stock Exchange—but
enough— aU U gauf a tm-viell. . . " . . ..'

In the ewnest hope that we may soon be able to con-
gntulato eacb. othf^r on the consummatio n of our
wishes, -we bee to sutecxibe onrselve s, ¦ •

Tonr ainoere fcicudi and feUow4abonw»
In the cause of democracy,

Edwa bp Paths.
James Watm.
Joseph Biaami t, .
James . HtJLBE&T ,
WH.MAM HiBBQWJ ,

- :- ' Isaac Lestkb , , ' .¦
'• . - , ¦; .•

¦¦ ¦" ' : .
: Jamk8 Haswkli ^, vloe-Presldent,

John Moobb , sub»Treasurer,: \ ; Hkn Si Adams , wb-Secretary,; . • . .
(Council lors of the National Charter Association.}

Trowbrldge , l(Kb April , IS4L
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TO THE CHARTISTS OF GREAT BRITAIN,
AND . M011E; PARTICULARLY TO MR.
Jl ILL, THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN
STAR, AND: MB. W ILLIAM LOVETT.

Friekds ,—We, the undersigned, residing at Trow-
bridge , councill ors of the National Charter Association,
desire to address you, believing that the circumstances
urg ing us will , with all fair and candid minds, be a suf-
flcient juatVftcatiott for c«t doing bo.

The last saontt j ; has.ridvolopcu an apparent schism
amongst our best friends , accompanied with language
so coarse, violcnt v aud, to our minds , ut terly uncalled
for , as to give some gronnd for tbo triumphant aaser-
tlotrof our opponents , &at CbaTtiara , Inateail of being
a t«s»f T̂inr (i«?sj rfl5rt> 4hert r to<or is reaUy an -app le
^.discord—a watchuvrd of sirifa and scurrility. Men
whom all of us Lava delighted to honour , wliom we
1 1 1 1  hnii dUTi iff niMMtinii . nij theirKl easa from ^rison ,
havo been designated , in our"^c%fy°TBew»i»per orgu& i
as thieves , traitors, &£d liars ; and thai ;, not only with-
out editorial censure , but even with implied approbik :
Uon. Can this be ri ght ? Does it not imply either a
premature recklessness of praiso nearly allied to folly,
or a wantonne ss of reproach that savours little of con-
sistency or charity. Again , we read that a fierce war
of opinion , disfigured by bitter sarcasm, challenges to
discussion, 4c, is waging in Birmingham and other
places, as to the connection of Char tism and Chris-
tianity, or something of that sort ; engendering feelings
of hatred that are far from being akin to the sacredness
of our cause, or the purity of our Objects. Is not all
this melancholy work ? Holding up a man in triumph
on a Tuesday, and knocking him down on a Wednes-
day ; calling him " god" one day, and " devil " the
next Christianity aad - Chartism set fighting against
each other—the strength , the men, the princi ples, that
ought to be banded together in holy union against
the common foe, wasting their vigour, lent to them for
the benefit of mankind , in childish quarrels and disgust-
ing abuse?

Let us examine into the circumstances on which all
this bit teriv. S3 and inconsistency is based , and see
whether th ey are necessar y and proper.

First , we begin with the circular Address of Mr.
Lovett and others :—

" To the Political and Social Reform ers of the United
Kingdom." With the spirit end purport of that
Address -except in one particular—we fully agree. We
concur with, tbat Address in the belief that we must
become our own social and political regenerato rs, or
that we shail never enjoy freedom. More especially dp
wo agree with Mr. Lovett in " making the Charter the
Polar Star of our agitation ;" and we cordially unite in
tho senti ments, that " having truth for its basis, and
the happines s of all for its end , it needs.not the violence
»f passion , the bitterne ss of party spirit , nor th.e arms
of aggressive war far e for its support ; its principles
need only to be unfolded to be appreciated , and
being appreciated by the xiajority, will be established
in peace."

Nor do we altogether deny that " we have wasted
glorious means of usefulnees in foolish displays and
gaudy trappings. " Oui concurrence with this sentiment ,
however , must be a qualified one. We incline to the
belief that theso display s and trappings , and oven the
"passienate invective , party spirit , aud personal idola-
try ." however unsuited to our present advanced position ,
have often; under Provi dence , been the means of en-
courag ing a social'and inquiring spirit , and wak ing up
honest ignora nce from its hereditary torpor. Many, we
believe , that are destined to play a high nnd-g lonous
part in our emancipatio n from , slavery, first heard the
truths cf Universal Brot herhood—were first aroused U
a seuse of their degrad ation , tbeir rights , and theiT
strength—in conjunct ion with bands , banners , music,
and processions, and the othtr gewgaw puerilities so
cunuingly designed for ouv abasement The toys have
become objects of our contempt , but the lesson
they helped to teach—le t us speak of them gently then
—is destined to conquer the system of ages and the pre *
judices of a world 1 . . . . : . ' .¦

Nor do we find fault with the plan proposed by the
addre ss. District halls , circulat ing libraries, mission-
aries , tracts, and so for th, all aeem to us well calcu-
lated to encourage and ensure an tnlightened public
opinion; to fortify and consolidate tho strength " of our
fr iends ; and to. mitigate the fears of those who oppose
us from not unders tanding our objects. _ _ :

Bat then-H jnd here we .come to the point to which
we ailu iied at the outset , and on which we altogether
diiler from Mr. Lovett and the four other gentlemen
acting with him in tho address. They propos e to
establish an Association to carry out their plan. In this
we think them altogether wro ng. We do not call them
'>— our injusti ce would be greater than their deficiency
of judgmen t if we were to call them— " Thieves, liars,
and traitors ," but we think  ̂ that they have committed
a great error , find tho sooner they acknowledge it
the better we shall think of their sincerity and con-
sistency. . . . . - ¦¦. : • ¦ • . 

¦
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We have an Association—the National Cha rter Asso-
oiation—ch osen in the most.fair and publie manne r,
and all but universally recognised as toe Bepresenta-
tives of the Chart ists of Great Britain. Already has
this body met aid acted ia its repr esentative capacity;
and we may refer to the seal with , ¦which one of their:
laws. biis been carried out—tha t of enforci ng on every
public meeting the Cha rter ¦̂ to . ,^^flto-» a
proof , and a strong one, of oar faith in, its ^f*0*
To these eur Repr esentati ves—the Nat ional Qharte *
Association—Mess rsi ; Lovett, &o., ought in (mr optoipn
Jtnt to have submitted their plan ; it would have been
received and discussed with, all tUe respect and con-
sidera tion it «o well merited ; and, if there adopted,
would thus bave been girded with a moral atren gtii that
would have gone far to secure its success. , . .. .' ¦ ' ,;

Of the Natio nal Charte r AsssciaOon, we. the write *
of this letter , are couoclllors 1 and we cannot reftato
from an opinion that aU good Cnartiste will soonl^
numbered in our lists. We sincerely regret to learn
that Mr. Lovett Is not a member ; more particularly ai

T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R y  , J a
¦"" > * nA »hm thus ean&l. If tlu U« ̂ ni m v. »,ar.j.. »_. 1 t «.- . . _ ^_ . .. . ' - . . - . ' . . ; ¦¦ - **— "*' -" ¦¦ i^~~i«" i ' ¦ 1 1 ———sSBS^—^p———»^____

TO THE COUNCILLORS OF THE NATIONAL



FREEDOM OP DISCUSSION -. CORN LAW
.̂ - '' . LEAGUE LIBERALITY

TO IH S EDITOR OF TBS KOB.THEKH STAB.
8ii,—To give the country some ides of the nat ure of

the anti- Corn Lxw party, I will relate to 70a the pro-
cexLing * of a meeting held in Addinghain , on Monday
evening last, for that purpose. ¦

I attended u a speaker at a Chartftt public meeting
in Silxdea oa the cam* day, and at the conclusion of
businea * I -was invited to go to Addin fham, t» asrist in
arguing the merit * of Cbaztism in opposition to the
Corn Law bnmbd g, at a meeting oj the middle-class
men, in the Odd Fellows* Hall, of that town. Think ing
it only right **»* the inha bitants should hear both
side* of the question, I accordin gly -went there, accom-
panied by a few Mends bom Keigbley and Siladen.

On entering the room, which is capable of holding
fire or six hundred , I perceived a few- middle men in
one corner talk ing the thing otst in evident alarm.,
having beard that there was a prospect of opposition.
Tery aooa after my arriral the room iras -well filled,
•when a carton * looking fellow, said to be the constable,
walked into the chair -without consulting the meeting.
He then got up and read the cry calling the meeting,
and announced his readiness to hear any person who
ru tifr s»«—«< to address the meeting on the subject

TbJs ^iiTiiation -was no sooner made than a person,
actin g i»tb * double capacity of a Methodist parson and
eobWar, fot np and said, 1 propose that the petition
¦we ban . got up be adopted ; and before he had
tqoeezad the words oat of his m«nth, another grim-
loeking fellow in a corner bawled out, I second the
motion,

With this brief introduction—without a word havin g
been said tithe * pro or eon—they were on the point of
potting it, when I stepped forward and said, " Mr.
fftujmy m, I wish to make a few observations before
yon try the motion." " You have no business here,"
cried oat the panon, " we shall aUow no one to speak
here bat those who will sign the petition ." I said " The
Chainnaa ¦wilt perhapf allow me to speak ," " No,
you am »Chartist," bawled out the puaon , " and you
shall not apeak hen." The bulk of the meeting, con-
sisting of woridng men, said they were determined
that I should be heard ; " for ," said they, " if truth is
jtobt object you should hear every one speak." " We
wQl bear 00 person speak,'' said the Corn Law men,
who is a Chartist. " Here the confusion was beyond
daaad ptkm. " Come and sign the petition ," sheuted
the pszsw as he stood upon the table , " and throw
t*»e Chartists <wt of the room." This was answered
by the people calling out, " Sign it thyself, thon cob-
bling panoB -, tfaou wants to get thy living without
working. Thou applied to be a policeman, and the
governor of Skiptoa Bistile, and they would not have
thee-" Another person, whom I took to be either a
pazsoa car a doctor, peeped ofi at a corner *Dd said,
«< the Oartfata will aU go to hell, they are a lo-, of
tUevvsV sad away be ran down the steps as if
Beelaebub was after him, to take him home. Another
fellow, of the same party, got bis mouth to my ear,
aa4 bawted oat till he almost split his mouth , " you
•n come here to pick our pockets . You are come to
ruin us, you thief , you -," while another of them got
boM of me by the collar , and said, " you will get put
ia prison if yon do not get off out of this room. You
bare spoiled the esoeern, you d—d raseaL You are a
paid Chartist , to make mischief." I continued to
speak amidst aU this uproar , till I was nearly ex-
hausted, and had gained the general approbation of
the meeting with the exception of the few in the
earner.. At this stage of the business, the parson
again mooted the table, aad said, " the motion was
carried Taanimoosly." Not willing to allow this
falsehood to pus, I got up also, and said, " Sir, you
are mistaken;" his answer w&s, " you are a liar."
" Wdl , the *," said I, " to prove the matter , ail you
who are in favour of Universal Suffrage, and against
the Con Law League, hold up your hands," when the
Whole meeting held up their hands with the exception
of the otd bah* dozen. The parson then got off the
table, aad teasing it by one end, threw both table ,
inkstand, and myself, on to the floor , shouting in a rage,
" then, take that, yon sinner, for your impudence , I
would do acre if I durst , and 1 wish aU Chartists
were at the deviL" As soon as I recovered from the
floorin g effect* of the saint 's strength of body, I got
up agate, tad told him I was much obliged to
him for. so masy proo fs of bis Christian charity,
bat they atwnkl not deter me from speaking the
truth , and exposing their hypocrisy, ami that I
was willing to discuss the question with any man
they esuld find, either then or at any other time.
" We will not hear you, you scamp," said the parson.
Oa asking the meeting who the fellow was, " O," said
they, " he is a cobbler, but he does not like to work,
and will rather preach or do any kind of dirty work
like this than stick to h;-s last and bristles." . Through
the exceedingly crowded state of the room, and the
uproarious conduct of the half dozen, I was by this
time nearly suffocated, and by way of finish , I taid—Ail
those who want the Charter , follow me-,, snd let all
who waat to bant after a repeal of the "Cora Laws,
stay with, thaw blackguards. I then left the roem ,
and got into the street, and in less than five
minutes I had the whole meeting at --'my heels,
with the exception of eight solitary indivi-
duals, who were left to mourn on the. failure of
their ^Hwnw Just at this time, the Addingham band
of musicians' made their appearance , and assisted , by
theji excellent abilities, in celebrating our glorious
Tietory ovez the knot left behind in the building. As
I wished to explain to them the principles of the
Charter, which I had been in a measure unabl e to de
before , I addressed them to the effect that the object
of the Corn Law-Leaguers was not to benefit the work-
ing people, and that the middle-elan men were their
greatest enemies. That if they wanted to benefit
themselves, as working people, they should assist in
getting the Charter , and never depend ' upon whit
others would do for them , but place themselves in a
position to work out their redemption ; for what this
Government gives to day, they can take a wsy^o-morrow.
At the conclusion of my address , three cheers were
given for O'Connor and tae Charter , and three groans
for Daniel O'ConnelL After frequent solicitations I
promised to pay them another visit The band then
played another march, snd the people went lo their
homes eying Hurrah for the Charter.

Thomas "B. K>owles.
Keighley, April 27, 1S41.

«. _

MR. SPURR.
TO THE SD1T0B OP THB SOUTHERN STAB.

Sib.,—As one of the delegates who met at Manches-
ter in July last, when tha original plan for a nationa l
organisation was demised, and feeling, as I-do , deeply
interested in its ultimate success, by which the united
powers, energies, and resources, moral , philosophical ,
and intellectual , as well as pecuniary, of the enslaved
millions, were to be called into active operati on against
the citadel »f tyranny and corruption , I cannot in
terms sufficiently strong express my sorrow that any-
thing should have occurred to prevent the accomplish-
ment of an object so desirable to erery lover of liberty
and justice.

Sir, I am free to admit, I am wiliing to acknowledge ,
and ready to confess, that that plan was not altogether
Each as to arrest the att ention, and secure the hearty
co-operation of the leg&Uy-fearful and physically-timid
professors of our creed ; and, therefore , such, under
the fear of courts of justice , giooniy prisons , and cl&uk-
ing irons , had an undoub ted right to Btand aloof ; and,
if they thought proper , to propose. a plan of their own ,
as Lovett and Collins have done , • in my opinion,
this right is inherent in every individual in tvery
country and-in every elime ; but it dots not follow that
every man exercising hia own indiviau*! right , in his
own way, would be acting a wise and prudent part
either to himself or his fellow-man ; nay, qui te the
reverse would be the case, for, if every Chartist was to
come forth with his own individual plan, there would
be 2S many plans as there are Chartis ts; and , therefor e,the union which Messrs. Lovett and Co. profess todesire, would never be found to exist, and consequently
our object never obtained.

The great fundamental principle contain ed in theCharter is Universal Suffrage. And as the consistent ,though humMe advocate of that principle , I feel boundto reject every plan and mode of action which has notbeen, submitted to the universal test of the people*opinion , obtained through the medium of the peopleddelegates elected at public meeting?. And whil e 1¦would abstain from denouncing as traitors , thievesawl conspirators the men vf bo prepar&d , issued , andngnad the doeaa eat, (believing, as I do, their iaabilityto justify their proceedings in accordanc e with theirown professed principle. ) I will iot fail, under anjconsideration, in aa hono urable and digniaed mannerto express my belief of the error into which they havefadea, and to-pr *«»t, to the utmost of my ability, theenlargement ot the wound which they hava inflicted onthe Chartist body.
Success will never atten d any underta king for theadvancement of our cause, where unity of action , aswell as unity of object, is not found to.prevail ; andonity of action can on!y exist wher e the majo rity areallowed to direct Will it be said that , by going

with the majority I do wrong, because the majority are
for Feargus O'Connor , and have established a sort of
man-worship ? Be It so j but tkey are mistaken. 1will never be one to cry, I am for Paul , Apollos, orCephas, O'Connor, Loveti, or Collins. No, no, I am for
liberty—universal liberty. Who is 0 Connor ? who isLovett? or who is Collins T V*a they get the Charter ,
either the one or the other , orthathree combined ! Cer-
tainiynot Then, Sir, I have anindepende nt right to follow
the dictates of my own mind, and remain ©n board thegood ship Charter , which has weathered bo long •• thebattle and the breas," and refuse to risk ray noble
carcase on the new eonstructed raft , in a boisterous
•ea, withou t being guilty of paying a devoted homage,or yielding a blind obedience, to O'Codbot, orany other
Of the officers appointed by the crew. Away with all
silly nonsense and flimsy subterfu ges; tie ignorantworking classes ar e throwing aside their leadingatnnga ; and I hail with feelings of unutterabl e plea-sure the present aspect of the people's determi nation nolonger to be duped by leadera crying " lo here and lothere ,-•• and it is my firm belief, that if Fearg us O Con-nor was to attempt to act in an arbitrary manne r inthe position in which the people have placed Mm, frommat moment he would cease to command their respectand esteem, and would be thrown overboard , as otherscave been before Mm.

There is no despotism or tyranny in giving an opi-
nion , or holding oat a recommendation ;" although
some hate attributed it to O'Connor , in recommending
certa in persens as fit to sit on the Petition Convention.
1 do not, and therefore beg to recommend to the Exe-
cutive Council the propriet y of getting tha articles , or
general laws and rules for the government of the
Nation al Association printed as soon as possible; as
also to call their attention to the necessity of imme-
diately taking measures for the establishment of a
daily evening Star , which two things, especially the
papar, would produce , in my opinion, greater results in
one year, than Mr. Lovett's plan in twenty. Longing
for that libert y for which I will ever contend in union
with the millions, '

I am, Sir,
Its feeble Advocate,

Richard Spurr.
No. 91, St. Jobn's-street, Smithfield Bars, London ,

April 26th , 1841.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE NOBTHKRM STAB.
Sib,—Permit me to present my sincere thanks for

the prompt and fearless manner in which you have
exposed and denounced the conduct of Messrs. Lovett
Collins, and Co., and in doing which I am persuaded
you will receive the support of every really honest
Chartist in the kingdom. At the conduct of Mr. Lovett
I am by no means surp rised, having long expected some
saeh result ; but that he should have sufficient influence
to hoodwink a man like J ohn Cleave is matter to me
of the greatest astonishment : his name is the last which
I should hare expected to have seen appended to such
a document , as I have always considered him as fine a
specimen of a genuine John Bull, and of as sterling a
character as any in existence, and most earnestly do I
hope that he will yet retrace his steps.

As Mr. Lovett can no longer be considered a member
of our body, I wish to know how you intend to proc»ed
in rapect to hia promised portra it ; if the plate 1b not
begun, I trust it never will be, as you will probably not
get many thanks, and less money for it: if, however ,
it be in progress , allow me to suggest some little altera-
tions—cannot you direct the engraver to give it two
faces—from the mouth of one proceeding the words
" No vote, no musket ," and from the other " No
education , no vote;" and as a finishing touch , to be
branded across the forehead with the word "renegade. "

While on this subject , allow me to state a fact in
illustration , of the nature and prospects of union among
the projectors of this new move. A day or two after
the address was published I had some conversation with
one of the six gents whose 'names are affixed to it , and
on my making some remarks on the political character
of one of them , namely, Mr. Rogers, my worthy friend
replied , " Oh, I can 't say much about him, I am too
Radical for him." Here , then , is a valuable admission
in the outset , and if such is the budding of the tree ,
what may we not expect from the fruits 7

In conclusion, allow me to say, that if any thing
can work repentance in the mind of any of those men,
it is the unqualified manner in which they have been
praised by the whole Whig press , and above all by that
incubus of political iniquity, Daniel O'Connell , whose
commendations , as I have often heard some of those
six gentlemen declare , would damn the most righteous
cause that was ever brought before the pnblio eye.

I am, Sir ,
Yours, Ac,

Hbk ry Kitchin.
London , April 25 , 1841.
14, Charlotte Terrace , White Conduit Fields ,

Pentonville.

Death op the America * President. The
Brit ish Q'leen, Captain Franklin , reach ed Liverpool
on Wedneaday,, bringing New York papers to the
12th , Baltimore , Boston , and Philadel phia to the
11th. The arrival of the British Queen puts us in
possession of the important announcement of the
death of General Harrison , the new Presiden t of
the American Republic , after the short reign of one
month in the high office to which he had been elected
by the citizens of the United States. The gallant
General breathed his last on the morning of the 10th ,
and the Vice-President (John Tyler ) was installed
in the Presidental Chair of bib predecessor on the
Sth. The prevailing opinion at New York is, that
President Tyler will carry out the views of General
Harri son's foreign policy, but that the question of a
National Bank will not meet his encouragement. —
The political and commercial newB from the United
States is unimportant.

THE NORTHERN ST*4.R.
SAfURDAY , MAY 1, 1841.

THE " NEW MOVE ;" ITS OSTENSIBLE
CONCOCTORS ; THE TROWBRIDGE
CRITICS j AND THE " NORTHERN
STAR."

Elsbwherb we pnblisb , at the request of the sab-
scribing parties , an epistle from certain Chartists ,
members of the General Council , residing at Trow-
bridge , first published in the Sun , and addressed
u to the Chartists of Great Britain , and more par-
ticular ly to Hr. Hill , the Editor of the Northern
Star , and Mr. William Lotbtt. We admit the
right of all Chartists in the Empire to criticise the
style and manner of our pnblic advocacy of the
principles of truth , while we insist eqnally on our
own right to choose our own Btyle , provided always
that it be joEt. We ask only that , in criticising us,
our friends shall act on their own princi ples—that
they shall avoid the fault they attrib ute to us—" in-
temperate language" and unjust assertion. We
deny emphaticall y their assertio n that

" In the Northern Sta r «f the 17 th instant , there is
an editorial article aboundin g from first to last, and in
every variety of low phraseolo gy, with charges and im-
putatio ns of fraud , falsehood, and trickery against
Messrs. Lovett and Collins."

Oar observatio ns were directe d not against those
gentlemen individuall y, bnt against the new national
project , which they have published , and the mode
of its publication" We -ask the writers of this letter
to read again the article referred to—to read their
own letter with it , and to tell us the Bingle " imputa-
tation " contained in our article that is not
borne out and sustained by their letter. In the first
article we wrote on this subject , we say distinctly
these words :—" Let us not be misunderstood. We
make no charge against the six gentlemen whose
names are appended to the document. We know
some of them to be men incapable of any thing dis-
honest or dishonourable ; and tee know nothing to
the contrary of any of them ; but v:e say that the
scheme is capable of being thus perverted; and that,
therefore , it it not one which the people ought to take
any steps for  bringing into operation ^."

Is this, then , the " scurrility, the " every
r&riet y of low phraseology, " the "im putations of
fraud , falsehood , and trickery, " of which our Trow-
brid ge friends complain ? And yet we defy them
to point oat anything in our article of the 17th , in-
consistent with this , or any " imputation " against
either Lovett or Collins which is not equall y
strongly brought ia their own letter.

We adopt most full y the very language of our
Trowbri dge friends, and we use it as the justifi ca-
tion of the language we have ourselves uBed through-
out the whole of our strictures on this " New
Move." "We concur with that addr ess [the ad-
dress of the ' New More ' gentlemen] that we
[that is, the people] must become our own social
and political regenerators , or that we shall never
enjoy freedom. " And, therefore , vre denonnce th e
system of a self-elected board of management , into
whose hands the people are modestly a9ked by the
"New Move" gentry to put the appl ication of
£256,480! without having a Bhadovr of controul over
its expenditure.

Iv ow, do not let oar Trowbridge friends again mis-
understa nd as. We are not speaking of persoas , but of
a plan. We do not call Messrs. Lovett and Colliks
" Tbieve3, liars , and traitors ;" we never did call
them 60 ; though our Trowbrid ge friends have so
adroitly introduced these pretty epithets into their
objurgation , as to make it seem as thoug h we
had. We do not say, that if Messrs. Lovbtt and
Collins were entrusted by the people with all this
money, they would cot honestl y apply it ; but we
say, that the " New More " plan puts no power of
controul into the people's hands ; that the plan is
thus capable of being made into a flimsy cover for
dishonest purposes ; sad that therefore the people
ought not to counten ance it. We beg our Trow-
bridge friends to read the published document s
of the " New Move" carefull y ;  they will find
them all in the Slar of the 10th , and they will then
see whether we cast upon it any " imputations "
unduly. Again we adopt the language of oar Trow-
brid ge friends in reference to this " New More "
most cordial ly :—" District halls, circulating libra-
ries, missionaries , tracts , and so for th, all seem to us
well calculated to encourage and ensure an en-
lightened publ ic opinion ; to fortify and consolidate
the strength of our friends ; and to mitigate the
fears of those who oppose us from not understanding
our objects. Bat then—and here >we oome to the

point to which we alluded,M the . outset,and on
which we altogether differ from Mr. Lovetxand the
four other gentlemen actiig withhknin theaddress—
they propose to establish an Association to carry
out their plan. In this we see them altogether
wrong. We do not call them—our injustice
would be greater than their deficiency of judgment
if we were to call them ' thieves, liars, and
traitors ,' but we think that they have committed
a great error , and the sooner they acknowledge it
the better we shall think of their sincerity and con-
sistency. We have an associati on—the National
Charter Association—choBen in the most fair and
public manner , and all but universaUy recognised as
the Representatives of the Chartists of Great Bri-
tain , Already has this body met and acted in its
representative capacity ; and we may refer to the
zeal with which one of their laws has been car-
ried out—that of enforcing on every public meeting
the Charter and its principl es—as a proof, and a
strong one, ot oar faith in its wisdom. To these
our representatives—the National Charter Associa-
tion—Messrs. Lover , Ate, ought in our opin|on ^irst
to hare submitted their plan ; it would have been
received and discussed with all the respect and con-
sideration it so well merited ; and, if there adopted ,
would thus have been girded with amoral strength
that would have gone far to secure its success."

Again, then , while w$ thank our Trowbridge
fri ends for the expressi ons of good opinion con-
tained in their letter , we would seriously ask them
to shew us the just grounds for the censure with
which they have seen fit to visit us.

Our fault seems, however , in the- estimation of
our Trowbrid ge friend s, to hare extended beyond the
ran ge of our own fire. We are censure d for not oen-
Euring others—for not having taken the whole
country to task in refer ence to the stTong resolutions
of opinion come to on the subject of this " New
Move" by a great many portions of the people. Our
friends talk of " holding up a man in triumph on a
Tuesday, and knocking <fitm down on a Wed-;
nesday ;" but this is reall y knockin g, its down
both Tuesday and Wednesday, They complain of
havin g lately observed in our paper what they
" cannot but consider a spirit of intolerance towards
every opinion but tha t of its editor ;" they remind us
very properl y, tha t M the day of dictation is gone by f
and then they find faul t with us for not dictating
to .the whole people the opinions they shall form ,
and the manner in which they shall be expressed !
For oureelves, we say at onc$-that any men totarse
as oar Trowbrid ge friends seem to point to us for
adoption would , as we think , be highly " despotic ;"
and much rath er would we incur even justly the
censure of our Trowbridge friends for being, now
and then , intemperate in our own language, than
assume the right of moulding publio opinion to our
own will and pleasure, by commenting upon every
resolution emanating from meetings of the people,
which did not exactly squaro with our own critical
notions of policy .

So much , then , for our share of tha Trowbrid ge
objurgation. We now turn to the rep ly of Mr.
Lovett to this same latter ; and which we also
publish in our third page. Mr. Lovett says :—

" Our plan for obtaining the People's Charter by
peace fu l  and moral means—by the erecting of balls, the
establishing of schools, the formation of libraries, and
by every means seeking to raise the intellectual and
moral character of onr brethren , while approved ot by
the press in general, as well as by the thinking and
reflecting portion of Chartists , instead of being made a
legitimate subject for discussion , was only made the
subject of contempt and ridicule by the people 's organ ,
the Northern Star, the editor of which designated
national education as a " national jackass ," and without
condescending to review or rebut the arguments we
had adduced , hinted that our plan was altogether
worthless."

Now to those who have read what we have written
on this plan , it is scarce necessary fot us to say a
word in reply to this. We believe that no, disin-
terested man, who has read those articles , will say
that we have not made the plan a legitimate sub:
ject for discussion. If the result of the discussion
has been to make it also the " subject of contem pt
and ridi cule," we are sorry Mr. Lovett should have
been so unfortun ate in the select ion of his plan; but
cannot help it. Tfre assertion that the Editor of tho
Northern Star called National Education a "Na tional
Jackass ," is false.

Mr. Lovett speaks of his and Collins's declara-
tions at the several meetings which they attended ,
of their intention to form the Association now pro-
posed. We can only say, that thi s is the firs t we
have heard of these declarations. Mr. Lovett atten-
ded no meetings ; and Mr. Collins never mentioned
the plan as proposed in the secret circular ; at least we
never beard of his doing so.

The next question to which Mr. Lovett refers , is
that of illegality ; and to this we pray atten -
tion. Mr. Lovett says :—

" Mr. Collins called the attent ion of the Editor of
the Slar to the subject of illegality of the Charter
Association, and the necessity of cautioning the work-
ing classes on the subject. The persons engaged on that
paper subsequently wrote to Mr. Place of London to
ascertain the state of the law on the subject , which
that gentleman readily furnished them with , but
several weeks were suffered to elapse before any notice
was taken or warning given, when Mr. Place's articl e
appeared without the least -ackno wledgment of the
author. "

Now, supposing this statem ent to be correct , what
would it prove 1 Wha t inference could be fairly
drawn from it t We were long aware of the
" Secret Move." Various parties were very importu-
nate with us on the matter of alleged illegality in
the Constitution and Government of the National
Char ter Associat ion , which they desired us to lay
before the public. We knew well, and at once, that
the objec t was just that which has since appeared ,
namely, to engender fear of the law, aud suspicion
of the leaders. The matters objected to by the
" New Move men had not escaped our notice ; we
knew them all ; and we have here Mr . Lovett 's
own confession, that so far from adding
fuel to the flame , we tried , by every means
in our power , to remove all just cause for fear or sus-
picion , and to disarm the opponen ts of the established
Association of the people of every weapon ; inso-
much , that knowing we could not be too secure
within the law, we even asked Mr. Place to furnish
us with such acts, as he feared we should bring our
fri ends into collision with . And what do we then
do f Why, give Mr. Place s opinion all the value
which would attach to an editorial article. Such
we maintain to be the conclusions legitimate ly
resul ting from Mr. Lovett 's premises , abou t " 3Vlr.
Plac e" and "illegality," supposing the premi ses to
have been correct; and we ask , does this prove a
disposition to quarrel , or to use all means to con-
ciliate ! And did the legal plan recommended by
the " oracle" destroy the only pretended obstacle
to Lovett and his party joining our Association!
But the facts are not correctl y stated. We are not
aware of having over held any correspond ence with
Mr. Place. We never made any Buch application
to that gentleman as Mr. Lovet t speak s of 4 nor
did any other person employed at this office by our
authority or with our knowledge. We know nothing
of the article which Mr. Lovett speaks of as Mr.
Place <s,and as havin g been inser ted without acknow-
ledgement-; but we suppo se it to mean an arti cle on
the law «f organisation whioh we iirst inserted in
the Star , the week before the sitting of the Delegate
Meeting, fcy which the National Charte r Associa-
tion was organised. Some months previou s
to that period , some person sent us anony mously
a placard of the Political Union cl 1832,
or the law of political societies, and thou gh
it contained no new informa tion to us, for
we had in our possession the Acts of Parlia ment to
which it referred , yet , as it gave a valua ble
digest of their pr ovisions in brief space, we felf
obliged .to the party , and reserved it for use, if
needful—that placard we used as a ready written
ar ticleat the time above ctate d. Wehavesinc elearned
that it was sent by Mr. Place, though we did not know
it then. We suppose that to be the ar ticle to which
Mr. Lovett alludes, and in respect of which he
seems very desirous to insinuate some charge of

plagiarism against us; He is quite welcome to all
the benefit of (Aaf meve. > ' r ;

Mr. Uovett would hint that the illegality of the
Association was his reason for not joining in it, and
yet declines to say that he thinks it illegal now. It
union was, in truth , the object of the *' New Move"
gentry, and if supposed illegality was the only pre-
ventati ve to that union, " so devoutly to be wished,"
why did Messrs. O'Nbil and Colliks refuse , when
asked, to attend a meeting of delegates called foi
the express purpose of making ' the ground sure
about us. They were within four hours 'journey —
they were invited , but they declined, and, having
declined, the shout of illegality is still kept np;
Mr. Collins professing that he waits for Mr. Roe-
buck 's opinion previous to making up his mind .
Now, has he received that opinion 1 if yes, why not
publ ish it! and if no, is it not dear that Mr. Roe-
buck has nothin g pleasant to Bay upon the subject ,
and tha t, nevertheless , his want of Bcruple fails to
remova Mr. Collins' squeamiahness ?

Again, Mr. Lovett would fasten upon us an asser-
tion which, belongs to his own friends. It was not
the Editor of the Star who announced , in the firs t
instance, the fact of Messrs. Hume and Roebuck
being in collusion with the present association , but
Messrs. Hume and Roebuc k. It was those gentle-
men who prematurely divulged it at Leeds.

Then with regard to the secrecy. Mr. Lovett ,
very artfully, would make the step analogous to the
manne r in which the Irish address was got up.
How silly ; how very foolish—was the object of the
Iri sh address to form an association ! Were the
signers to constitute themselves into a self-elected
provision al committee for the sole management of
English political movements 1 As well might Mr.
Lovbxt say that the total abstinence pledge,
which we most cheer fully signed, was
analogous , because we were requested not to pub-
lish it, till it had received a certain number ot sig-
natures of men who had assumed the right of
controlling THEMSELVES , and not other s, in
the use of intoxicating drinks.

But Mr. Lovett says that they would admit
Peel , Russell, and Wellington, if they chose to
join us. Now, we would not , at any price, and
for this reason , that their object would be to dis-
unite us, to divide and conquer us.

In conclusion , then , we ask the Trowbri dge
Councillors whetherthe yarenow satisfied by the reply
of Mr. Lovett , that legality or illegality was a mere
trick , as Mr. Lovett says, distinctly, that the legality
of its present altered form is a question upon which
he does not feel himself called upon to oner an
opinion. We ask them to take that as the ulti-
matum , as the determination , of LovETt and Co. to
proc eed in that course which the Trowbridge Coun-
cillors bo hear tily deprecate , and to avert which they
would do so much and make such concession,—and
then let them say whether their bland and sooth-
ing phraseolo gy has gone further in convincing
obstinate men against their will, than our fiercer
denunciation and unsoftened publication of a people's
just and reasonable sentiments.

Let our course be travelled over, from the com-
mencement of the plan to the present , and we defy
the Trowbr idge Council to oome to any other con-
clusion than that we hare discha rged our duty
honestly, and with as much mildness as the cir-
cumstances would admit. If they imagine that
calling high offences by pet names is likely to
correct error , the y will find their mistake. We
defy them, in any one single instance , to point
out a case in which the Editor of the Star
has been scur rillous , dogmatical, or vitu perative ;
but when at tacks are made upon the people's cause,
we care not f rom what battery the shot comes—
whether frop Whig, Tory, or sham-Radical—we
shall fire metal, the heaviest in our store ; and,
inasmuch as we see no reason , upon, reflection , to
retr act, alter , «r qualify what we have said, upon
the one hand, nor yet censure what the country has
more boldly said upon the other ; we cannot
now doubt but we shall have the co-operation of
onr Trowbr idge friends.

In conclusion, we cannot refrain from thinking
that the pub lication of matter reflecting upon us, in
the Sun newspaper , will at once show that the open
censure upon us was intended as disguised praise for
those with whom it professed to find fault. How-
ever we have great pleasure in referring our readers
to the subjoined letter , addr essed by Mr. John
Mooke , one of the Councill ors , to Mr. F. O'Connor.

" Trowbrid ge, 34, Mortim er-street ,w April 28sh, 1841.
"Honoure p Sib ,— Most probabl y you have seen

our address iu the daily Sun newspaper , of the 22d
inst. The reason of our sending out that address in
the manner we did, was, we thought tha t there
might be some misunderstanding between parties ,
and not wishing to see any bad feeling or split in
our rank s, we thought that it might be the means
of doing some good, by pointin g out to Messrs.
Lovett and Co., where we thou ght they had done
wrong. We also made some remarks respecting the
warmness of some words of the Editor of the Star;
but , on seeing your let ter in the Star of last Satur-
day, we are led to believe that it is a Whig scheme.
On Monday evening we had a publio meeting, when
the question was well discussed, coolly and deli-
berately. After some time the following resolutions
were unanimously agreed to :—

1. "'W e, the Chartists of Trowbridge , in publio
meeting assembled , do deprecate the new-fang led
scheme propounded by Messrs. Lovett and 60., and
do consider that the present plan laid down by our
representatives that met in Manch ester, in July,
1840, and February, 1841, is quite sufficient to cause
the People's Charter to become the law of the land ,
and are resolved to join no other league , unless
firs t recommended by the Executive Council , ohosen
by the people."

2. " 'A slong as Feargus O'Connor , Esq. remains the
unflinching advocate for the rights of the people , we,
in return , will remain the faithful supporters to the
cause of justice , for which he is now suffering. "

" Sir , since the above were passed at our meeting,
we have seen Mr. Lovett 's answer to our ad-
dress , which is more Whiggish than we expected.

" Trusting, Sir , that you are in good health,
" I remai n,

" Yours , in the cause of justice,
:v " John Moore , sub-Treasurer. "

Another word is needless.

O'CONNELL 'S MEMBER FOR NOTTINGHAM.

Durin g the fever of a contested election is not
just the time to jud ge either of the relative fitness
of the candida tes, or of the moti ves which may
induce many honest and consistent electors to vote
with apparent inconsistency.

The meddling mornin g and evening drabs of the
metropo lis, however , judge only in the midst of
excitement, knowing tha t their only chance of
catchi ng anything is to snap it actuall y out of the
fire. The Whigs cannot , indeed they do not , ex-
pect any thin g from sober judgment. The mere
bubbles of excitement themselves, they still Jive in
their native element. But now, perhaps , Eabtho pe,
Young, and Co. aud the rema inder of the conspira
tow, will have time for reflection ; if, in truth, they
ever do reflect. Perhaps they will now have dis-
covered that Mr . John Walt er is not the Chartist ,
but the O'Connell Member for Nottingham.
Walter is the O'Co NNBixMember for Nottingham ;
and , from that fact , let his servants at Downing*
street learn to estimate the full value of his name as a
perma nent partner in the firm of Melbourne ,
O'Con mell, and Co. It does well enough for a
booby, with the means, to enter into partn ership
with a shar per having the ways, now and then.
The firm may th rive for a season, but, in the long
run, the chap with the ways will Bwamp the chap
with the means, and then the odium must be equally
borne by the innocent and the guilty ; though , in
tru th, in the presen t instance , neither of the parties
appea r to have the slightest advantage , beyond that
w,hich a superior knowledge of his trade gave to
the old juggler.

The misfortune however is, that the Whigs, a a
firm, are ruin ed, and for ever ; their promissory
note, bond , or I O U, not being worth thv ^ir weight
in pap er ; while he with the ways will set' up fresh
business upon his own account ; the frau. da whic

he prac tised uponi ifs old partners , the Whigs, being
hia princi pal stock-in-trade. Yes, the man whose
unprinci pled support of an easy-going faction , who
has been the means of retu rning Mr. Walter , and of
arr aying all England againBt the 7tnur <-serving
ministry, will go to the Corn Exchange and make
money of his own delinquency. O'Connell returne d
Waltrb , because, had the Whigs relied upon Rood
works, instead of upon the corrupt support of the
xnostprofligate,di8hone8t ,iinprinoi pl«d,eold-blooded j
politician that ever lived, they would npt
have been so har d pressed of late ; neither
would they have been deserted , in the hour of need,
by those upon whose backs they rode to office and
whose bellies they pinched in return.

Mr. O'Connor has very often , and very trujy,
told the people that the existence of three politica l
parties in a state is incompatible with the existence
of good order and harm ony, and that we should
anihilate one of them before we could be acknow-
ledged as a distinct party. We have been told that
we, the Chartists , ar e no party ; that we may be
quelled with a breath and courted with a feathe r ;
and if the Chajr tists of Nottingham bad so far for*
gotten their own dignity, as to have stren gthen ed
the " base, bloody and brutal" faction, Eastho pe,
when next making merry with the hospitable
Premier , would have said—" yon see my Lord ,

A wife, a Chartist , and a walnut tree .
The more yon beat them the better they 'll be.

We can abuse them for six days in the week and
fri ghten them upou the seventh , by the magio of
• Oh ! fie, fie, naughty, naughty childre n, would you
unite with your • natural enemies/ " We have now
shown that we would, and will again , against our
" unnatural friends. "

But the Whig scribes have gone npon the wild
assumption , that support of Mr. Walter proves the
Chart ists to have turned Tories; as well might they
say that support of Larf ent would prove them to
have turned Whigs; and , laoking all otherljust cause
for congratulation on the event, being spared the
ignominy and disgrac e of being called Whigs * of
itself suffices. No, but the fact Jb , either Whigs
or Tories must bid for the Chartists £10, £9, £8,
£7, £6, £5, £3, £2, £\ ; Universal Suffrage ; that 's
their price; and as to any hope from, or affection for
Mr. Walter , the Charti sts of Nottingham have
none whatever. Indeed , they consider him so
thorou gh a political ri p, that they look upon their
trium ph as being complete in proportion to his un-
worthiness.

Whoever supposed that a Char tist wonld have
voted for Walter against a work ing man ! Not
one in Nottin gham ; so they have sent poison , deadly
poison," night shade ,"if they will it, among our
virtuous rulers.

Walter is not the representative of the people of
Nottin gham ; he is O'Connell 's child , his own legiti-
mate offspring, begotten by Dan, upon the body; of
Whig folly ; while with the Chartists he is " a
choice of evils."

Coalitions are thin gs most whimsically spoken of,
according to the whim and caprice of those aff ected
by the act , and out of small causes great results
sometimes Bpring. The result of Walter 's return
for Nottin gham will be a Wellington, Peel , Mel-
bourne and Russell coalition , highly approved of
by the Chronicle as a means of getting rid of Dan, ;
and thus will the Charti sts of Nottingham have
deserved the principal glory of having destroyed
both factions, by making them weak in their stren gth
and jealous in their union.

Suppose Walter , Easiho pe, and O Connor had
stood for Nottingham at a general election , with
two vacancies, how, in such case, would the poll
stand i Walter 4,100, Eastho pe 4,000, O'Connor
400; not a Chartist would vote against O'Connor ,
while Whi gs and Tories would unite against bim.-i

But to prove the great reaction in the public
mind. If the Whigs were asked , Bome two years
ago to what constituency it would be most safe to
" commit" a Minister t the answer would have been,
"Oh ! to Nottingham of course. " Where now will
they send Sir John C. Hobhousb ! who we are
assured was fairl y staggered J>y the announ cement
of Walter 's return. '

There is not 4 better Chartist town in England
than Nottingha m ; in proof whereof we merely state
that we antici pat e a greater number of signature s
to the National Peti tion from Nottingham than
from any other town in England, Scotland, or
Wales, in proportion to the number of inhabitan ts,
with the exception of Glasgow, Barnsle y, and
H uddersfield.

The Charti sts of England have just reaso n to be
thankful to their Nottingham bro thers , for ' the
noble manner in which they have triumphed over
Whiggery.

Will Lord John Russell now believe O'Conno r's
petition , that the people would oppose every man
who either voted for the Starvation Act, or who
did not pledge himself against it! Will the littl e
fellow now say that a meeting of poor people, met
to petition against the damn ation law at Man-
chester , were unworthy of consideration because
they were not reapeofcable , or persons of note, that
is notorious persons , we suppose, like his Lord -
ship ? Will they now dissolve ! that 's the rub !
If they do, hurrah for the resist ance and no sur-
render 1 Then we will show them whether or no
we have power.

Oh 2 what a glorious minori ty of about 180 her
M ajesty will have in the next Parliament of torch
and dagger, physical force, fire-eating . Destructives
—of every-thin g-in-the-way-to-the-T reasury Char -
tists !

We never had the ball fairl y up before ; we must
now keep it moving.

In ord er to shew the real feeling of the Irish
people upon Whig clap-tra p, we insert the follow-
ing, upon the Nottingham election , from the Dublin
World, certainly the most Radical , honest, and con-
sistent paper in Ireland :— -

" There is warm work at Nottingham , where Mr.
Walter of the Times, and a Mr. Larpent , have en-
tered the ring. Which of t he two will obtain the
seat seemB to be just now rather a matter of doubt.
The opposition given by Mr. Walter to the infamous
Poor-Law Bill has rendered him extremely popul ar
amongst the operative class ; and it is a remarkable
sign of the times that his. cause is espoused by Tories
and Char tists. The Sun, somewhat of an errat ic
publi c guide, which started by prai sing Mr. Walter ,
and wishing him success, notwithstanding that in
twenty-four hours afterwards fiercely abused him—
and the Cork Southern Reporter r- as abominable a
literary hack as can be auy where found—have both
denounced any Reformer who will vote for Mr.
Walter , in consequence of his connection with the
Times. It would be much the more honest and sen-
sible plan to show what sacrifice of principle a
Chartist makes in voting for a moderate Tory, in-
stead of a Ministerial Whig. We have read the
addresses of the two candidates , and it strikes us
tha t that of Walter is by far the most democratic ,
and therefore we cannot blame the Chartis ts if thev
ar e a little partial to him. Mr. O'Connell pronounced
an eulogium upon Vincent, the Chartist leader, at a
late meeting ; and we observe that he is fighting the
battle of Walter at Nottingh am. The masses have
taken up the view of the Conservative gentleman
mentioned in the Times—who refused to subscribe
money to swell the Carlton Club stock purse , upon
the score that ' nothing could be gained by turnin g
out Ministers, as th eir places would be filled by
another set of scoundrels equally bad'—and hardly
care which side wins."

THE SHORT PARLIAMENT . THE CRISI S.
It is, in some instanc es, a great misfortune to be

compelled 10 register weekly opinions npon an un-
settled state of society, which, though in part
true, and now and then prophetic , are ever and
anon liable to be made fly in your face, by the caper
of a clown, the wheelabont of a Jim Crow, or the
turnabout of one having authority.

With aU these fears before us, however , we can
safely appeal to our registered opinions in proof of
the little we have ever expected , or led our friends
to expect, either from the strength of their parlia-
mentary friends, or front the weakness of their
parliamentary foes. We have endeavoured to turn *
attention wholly and altogether from the parlia-
ment to the people ; and we rejoic e to say that we
have not failed in our undertakin g.

We have published " meagre repor ts," aud aj>
reports , of the heresies , ignoranc es, insults, ^follies of •' the House ;" and our readers have ju dged
of the sack from the sample," and felt most
pleased at seeing our space aUtgether unencumbered
by parliamentary juggling, traffic, and thimble-rig.

But if we have hitherto been sceptical, we do now*
as vouched by our heading, see a change, and a vast
and mighty change ; and at no great distanc e*. A
change which must be for . the better for the people,
as worse it possibly cannot be. As to what that
change shall be, now mainly depend s upon the
exertions , unanimity, firmness, and resolution of tho
" Short Parliament. " We do not mean the chaps
who have been sitting, and lying, and crowing, and
eating, and drinking since the 26th of Janua ry till now
and who have merely provided for " phyricalf oroe"to
collect rents for fund-lords , land-l ords, mill-lord s,
king-lords , queen-lor ds, and the Lord knows who.
No ; we mean the " bakers * dozen"—the thirt een--
the cheap bread parliament , which meets in London
on Monda y next, the 3rd of May. To these men we
now look, and we can assure them the countr y looks,
with an anxiet y even greater than tha t whioh was
felt upon the assembling of the old Convention

It is for them to prove whether or not all tha t waj
then done was done for good or for evil. It will be
for them to ray whether or no we are to star t
from that point where they left off, or to pull all thai
has been done to pieces, with a view to the motf
masterly arrangement of the parts.

In theirdeli Derations they should bear in mind that
the party which they now so creditably represent^
has sprung from contemptible ; notice into univenal
observation. That at the peri od when the old Con.
vention met, they were looked upon as the mere
bubbles of disturbed waters, while those who bo»
represent us will be considered as a part of the vaj|
current of public opinion, before which all mutf
sooner or later Field.

It is true that no minute guns will announce the
opening of their deliberations ; no throne will arre ti I
the attention of gaping fools ; no fool will sit upon it '
to be gaped at j no military will line the stree ts V
add to the pageant attendant upon the opening of
the annu al " raree show j" no usher, or gold stick, i
or Sergeant at arms , or Mace, or Purser, or '
Speaker, will obey their comman d in summoning (1m i
easy and pliant servants , who grant M us" ways and !
means, to " our " presence ; but yet, those who pay f« 4
all will be there in spiri t, while the muscle, Binew -
bones, and flesh of the whole country will
look with becoming anxiety for the resolve* ;
of their honest , though not numer ous Pa rlia ment >

Although a certain line Of condu ot may have be«a
chalked out for them, yet; apart from the routine
business, we shall await their opinion upon what
has been done, and their advice as to what shall be
done, with great anxiety. .

With them we feel assured that our honour,
our country , and our cauBe are safe; bnt j
more than that we require. We require an ¦'
unequivocal expr ession of their opinion as to the. J
best mode of strengt hening the hand of the Execu- ;
tive Council of the National Charter Association, ¦
We require their advice as to what is to be the
next step, in the event of the liberation of the ¦ .
prisoners being refused , provided that the national V
petition is as numerously signed as we have every- ; •
reason to anticipate ; and here let us observe, thai v

upon the working classes themselves will V
much depend the tone which their representativ es ¦.
will feel themselves justified in takin g. If the \
ministers shall be able to say, " Is this the peer j
few who look npon our treatment of Cha rtirt .1
prisoners as oppressive , after one death , three *
trans portations , and nearly 500 brutall y treated
victims 1" then indeed will the whole labour have
been lost ; then would it have been much better
not to have shown the national indifference to our
enemies, and then well may the delegates be war-
ranted in keeping civil tongues within their teeth t
but should the petition be numerously signed, then
the country will have imposed upon thei r repre-
sentatives the imperative duty of gj fing some
council and advice, In case of the rejec tion by " tbi
House," of the people's just and reasonable pray er.

We have often - known much more good, to be
done in a fort night than in a twelvemonth ; an4
that not a single opportunity of .serving the
cause may be thrown away, we throw out the
following hint s for the consideration of the Exe-
cutive Counci l. They should by all means pro-
vide a sufficien t number of cards of membership
for each delegate to dispose of; and we think that
much good may be done by holding several meet*
ings in different parts of the metropolis, for the.
purpose of enrolling members and of passing some
spiri ted resolutions , which should be prep ared
with care by the delegates, in order to preserve
uniformity of action.

If the thirt een delegates arranged matters so as
to hold four meetings each night for the twelve nights
of their sojourn , at each of which meetings three
delegates could attend , they would, in the shor t time
allotted , hold forty-ei ght meetings ; and sup-
pose one hundred members to be enrolled at each
meeting, we should have added four thousand eight
hundred to our Association ; perhaps more than an
equal number wonld enrol, durin g the day, at the bar
of the House ; so that admitting 10,000, the Executive
by these means would at once be furnished with
funds to the amount of £250 ; and supposing onr
calculation to be over-rated by one half , there would
be raised a fund of £125 to commence business
with ;

Now, we ask, could time be better or more pro-
fitably disposed of? Again, we ask of what avail
to appoint an Executive , if that body is to be left
bre athless, nerveless, and paral ysed for want of tke
proper means of carrying out the views of the body
of the people!

A good push made just now, in London, would
cause an instantaneous demand from the country lot
association tick ets. An address and recommenda-
tion to that effect, would , we hesitate not to say,
enable the Executive to furni sh every county in
England , Scotland, and Wales, with talen ted, able,
and trustworthy lecturers , whose duty it would M
to arm themselves yrith all the legalitt in their
power, by addressing the several constituencie s a»
candidates upon a dissolution of Par liament. That
places them, at once, upon a perfect equality as
regards the right of calling electors and non-elector *
together , with either Whi g or Tory ; and , indeed,
even now, we would most st rongly recommend all
missionaries , but more especially those who aw
either under recognizance for good behaviour, or to
receive judgmen t when called upon, to h*v«
instant recourse to this mode of canvassing public
opinion.
' We shall publish all that tran spires in our own
"House ;" aud should any unfor eseen accident happen
to our represen tatives, we shall instantly publish w
" extraordinary Star ? to announce the fact to the
country.

Of one thing we feel convinced , that we shall
not get an order for a counter march , or for on«
single step backwards ; while we trust that it ww
be forcib ly impressed upon the count ry, tha t th«
Chartist party is now the most powerfiil party in
the state ; and that , come what will, the Charte r a
to be the law of the land. u The Charte r, the trhoto
Charter , and not an atom less than the Charte r."

That the delegated will do their doty, we have W
dread ; that the country will do their s, we have
little cause to fear. However , let no man sippo^
that the withholding of his name will be matter «f
indifference , as many such believers would lead to *
sad result. It will scarcely be believed, but never-
Iheless it is fact , that infernal demons, belonging
to^he workin g classes, are actu ally at work to pre-
vent the people from signing the petition. *«*
seconds for each man or woman is all ***£required to make their will a comman d. Let fto*
done, and at once, ¦
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-ff. hue a letier from ilr. Sasdt, of Brighton,
ad several others, which we are obliged to keep
ore ufl next week.

THE BEBISKETG OF THE END, AAT) THE

£>T> OF THE BEGINNING.

fa cEtrence between English and Irish agita-
to* is jnsi the above. We are in the beginning
of sa end ; Das is at the end of the beginning.
Lac just have a word ; his faded honour is not
treri more, although that warm-faced patriot

^Hisa Thojus Skele, would make a God of the
ftiin MfeL Let us have & word upon poor
Dx.«'s litter end.

Fia we last noticed the settlement of a Corn
£xffimge account, it was to express our indigna-
cci k lbs Association ordering the Treasurer to
p»T ia sum on hand, at the disruption of the
Proawirs, ay £1000, to Di.Vs Banker, and to
Dui credit, and which we have never heard of
HMe ; usd shall therefore charitably make it a
" bought forward " in the account settled last
wed. Hew, thai," ye pillaged Englisk Chartists,"
wii fire bo largely for political agitation ; hear,
we a»j Jon, the last settlement of a two years'
attest.
Dum. O'Cossell, Esq., MJ3., Treasurer, in account

viih the Royal Loval Kepeal Association of
h&aL

DiJltl DB. I DiSIEL CB.
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^snwd tajbrs, Com E*dm«e paJ^iifb^
^Wj ire have ho hesitatron in saying, that the

£p* H»a. David Pigoi should prosecute these
TJ îboadi, QiaHoa, we beg pardon of our Trow-
fcd§e f riad& J gentlemen, from thus robbing the poor
=j&, and' getting aooey under (Use pretences,
iws, toe aftconnt is now settled j and with it is
s»ad B Repeal" for the pbj skst ; which, in Irish
"ncaeal" *• diplomaiic " Corn Exchange phrase-
Gs£, hobs, that that pap of the ould cow is dry,
>k i»M her udder must be rubbed and softened a
h iefere Ehe can be expected to give any more
sa
_ k; That 's the fun of the thing ? Why, that
EJ £ exact proportion in which the Liberator
fedie »5ca!, (we again beg pardon ,) in the exact
^ prop ortion do ihe other rascals (again! well ,
*t xsst call a spade a spade ,) shout hurrah for
ocfide.

•^27 Irli hrnaa in England must now tern to our
PSri * is ;o ±e fare of Repe al . " I t  is not to
« eoaght forwa rd this Session ,-" Eor at all , until
^c. 0'Corr rr  ̂£,q  ̂ M p s ^d Libera tor , and
«*-gov£naBeM defend er , has £200,000 in his
ps Ĵ. *ad then , hurrah for Repeal I and hurrah
toia -^X^eEay!
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pledged themselves a3 devoted to the measure—some of whom are so lukewarm now as to announcethat thej will not mention it in Parliament untiltwo millions of names and shillings are forthcoming 'Ia this the manner in which any other greatnational question is advanced ? What would havebeen the language used at the Corn Exchange hadbrattan or Plunket refused to provoke a discussionupon the Catholic claims until their arguments insupport of religious freedom were sustained by twomulions of shilling emancipationists \ Should aotour popular representatives be contented with thethousands who, not loig ago, congregated at Repealmeetings, and whose ardour did not cool till theyimagined that the agitation for a Parliament inCollege Green was solely intended to keep the Whigsin office ?
But the money ; well, why iB so much money re-quired ! Counties, towns, and parishes can petitionat a very small cost, mad, thank God , our trustyrepresentatives do not need to be paid for theirspeeches. There is still another item of expendi-ture—the returning of Repeal members. Fundswould undoubtedly be necessary for this purposedid we not know that monied men can be easilyfound to start, and that when they do, they willassuredly be made pay.

" But to be brief , will the Repeal Association, toinsure the public confidence , and leave no excuse
for national apath y, withdraw its coun tenance fromthe Melbourne Cabinet, which has rowed eternalenmity to Repeal » No—who is insane enough tothink it will ? The unfortunate people who have,heretofore, sacrificed blood, money, and liberty, areexpected to do everything, while the place-givingand jobbing Whigs have nothing to do except nowand then remove the 'old hat from the window,' andput it roun d f or public pelf."

Da>-, the World, you see, has found you out ; and
we now conclude by wishing you joy of your chum,
the Member for Nottingham, John Waltee, Esq.,
proprietor of the "bloody old Times" and nominee
of Daniel O'Co.nnelLj Esq.

THE BRUMM AGEM SHALLOWS AND
GEORGE WHITE,

Bt our report of the Birmingham proceedings,
in the Town Hall, î will be seen that the tyrants of
that Whig-ridden spot have early availed them-
selves of the excellent advice of " Anglo Saxon,"
the p«t of the Sun, by arresting and actually drag-
fc^ gi by brute force, from a meeting of rate-payers,
one of those very ratepayers, and even before he had
moved any resolution or amendment. Now, we ask
our Trowbridge friends to find us a soft name for
those murdering rascals, whom, for the present, w«
shall thus mildly characterise. We regTet that
White was not able, as he would have been justi-
fied in knocking the four ruffians down, who
dragged him from the platform. Now, then , we
say more emphatically than ever, Chartista
take satisfaction ; allow not a meeting to
pass over without moving the R&insley amendment
to any and every resolution proposed by the fac-
tions. These are the men , the ruffians , whom Mr.
Lovett would conciliate, forsooth ! The business
shan't stop here. No, no. We know O'Co.n.nok
too well to suppose that he will tamely submit to
such an insult being offered to bis representative at
Birmingham.

THE GOVERNMENT, THE DODGER, AND
THE MINORITY.

The principle of the Irish Fortification Bill has
been wholly demolished by a majority of 21. Of
the debate, however, we have not now time to say a
word l int jud ging charitably of the ignorance of
the House and the^-ptess upon all Irish and most
other matters, we can afford to give our cotempora-
ries a full week's odds, and smooth the question after
their eight daj s' mangling in our next. For thepre-
sent we need only observe that the artful dodger denies,
by anticipation , the propriety of resigning upon
such a trumpery question. In faith , Chron. is right.
The whole, the sole, the only duty of our protec-
tors is to ensure the supplies, and bayonets to collect
them. They will not play the part of the well-bred
dog, and walk down stairs before they are kicked
down. * However, it appears that a dissolution is
spoken of, and therefore let the balance of
power he prepared with all constitutional means, ae
our struggles must be fierce and resolute. In fact,
it will be our trial day ; and let maudlin politicians
ceugure us as they please for our mild and courteous
destouUifia^f high affea—a^ «w teH tbesrfor whom
we'fight, that from the enemies' fears alone have they
anything to expect. Therefore, let them dis-
solve, and we will publish our paper twice a
week, when our motto shall be " have-at-em," and
our demand a give us our prisoners and our Char-
ter." In no single instance will the Northern Star
attempt to conciliate the enemy, so that let those
who feel inclined to censure, take warning.
" Onward and we conquer, backward and we fall."
No MORE HCMBVG. DEATH OE LIBERTY J AS LIFE
WI THOUT IT IS :tOT WORTH THE KEEPING.

Fri ends,—The dastardl y animosity of the
sneaking wret ches who u live on lies and fatten on
det ract ion ,'' and who gloat over every oppor tunity of
puni shing as the most odious of all criminals by any
process or through any medium , the ad vocates of
your rights , have made it necessary for me to say a
word or two to you on personal matters. The
sanc tity of domestic and private matters being dis-
regard ed by the " educated" and polished panderers
to the vicious system of misrule , the affairs of my
pr ivate househo ld have been dra gged before the
public in such a manner as to compel me to claim
a minute or two of your time for explanition. In
the Leeds Mercu ry of last Saturday, appears an
infam ous paragraph headed " Practical effects of
Socialist Princip le*," in which I am certainly de-
picted in most unenviable colours . 1 cannot suppose
tha t this mat:er was inserted in the Leeds Mercury
with the knowl edge or consent of its Editors ; 1
know enough of newspaper busine ss to be aware
th at it mi.tj-h t creep in clandes t inely, and I will
bdie ve, until compelled to think otherwise , that it
was so in this instance. However , their paper of
to-day will convince me. A copy of the followin g
letter , to which I muit request the attention of my
readers , has, I believe , been sent to the Leeds Mer-
cury for insertion , and I can have no doubt of its
findin g, not merely insertion , but Editorial no tice ,
as I am sure any such matter ha3 always done with
me, and always shall while I have the columns of
& newspaper at command.
THE "liE VEREXD" MR. HILL AND HIS

"SWEDENB URGIAN SOCIALIST
CHAPIL. "

to the editors of the leeds 1ieecurt.

Geatlemex ,
As his torians and moralists , the position of in-

fluential , journalists , in the present state of society, is
an importan t and responsible one ; the tone of the
public mind being in a great measure taken from
their statements of and comments upon al leged
matters of fact. It is, theref ore , very necessary for
the public good and safety that such persons should
be men of sound mind and discriminating judg-
men t , sot li able to be imposed upon by exparte
statements , or false colourings ; it h still more
necessary that they should be men of high principle ,
and strict moral integrity, who will not , nnder any
circumstan ces, sacrifice truth to personal pique , or
poliu'cal .animosi ty. It is clearly a contraventio n of
all the pri nci ples of Tight that currency should be
given to imputations upon personal character , unless
absolutel y necessary for th e public good : even then ,
no journ alist acts justly or honestly who publishes
snch impu tations , otherwise than when sustained
by such evidence as may be reasonably trusted.

I am perfectiy awa re , that in the exposed situa-
tion which a journa list does occupy, he is liable to
be often "deceived by the false inf ormation which
from bad and malicious persons may be sent to him ;
and that he may thus sometimes inflict injury un-
wit tingly. In ever y such case a good man feels
pleasure in affording all the reparat -on in his power.
Hence, I f eel J&e greater confidence that in askiDg
you as religious and good men for the insertion of!
thi3 let ter I shall, in fact , be conferring upou you &
very pleasur able feeling.

In your las t publication , a statement appears
which I mus t suppose to have originated in false in-
formation* conveyed to you ; it is calculated very
seriously to injure the private character , the public
re putation , and the usefulness and respec t ability,
cot of one only, but of many individuals ; and I,
therefore , as one who i3 affected by it , ask of you
the justice w allow me to place facts before the
public in rep ly to it.

The statemen t to which I allude is headed " Prac-
tica l EFFECTS OF SOCIALIST PRINCIPLES ," and PUT"norts to be a record of an application to the Leeds
Workhouse Board , aad of other matters indirectly
connected therewith. It states, among other things,that Mr. Hill, Editor of the Northern Star, is

the Minister of a Swedenborgian Socialist Chapel ,at Hull,' that his wife was " some months since de-
serted by him," and that he " vindicated his conduct
to his congregation at Hullon the principles of Robert
Owen ,•" and it is also said that M the Swedenbor-
|ian congregation at Hull have nearly all desertednail, and their place is now supplied by Socialistsand Ohartists." Now, Sirs, as a member and an
office-bearer of the church, worshipping under the
pastoral care of the Reverend William Hill, I have
means of knowing that every one of these asser-
t'ons is entirely false. The church ever which Mr.
Hill presides as minister—and of all whese honest
and consistent members I believe him to enjoy the
fulkBt confidence and the most perfect esteem—is
not a" Swedenborgian-Socialist" ohnrch. We have
no connection , nor have we ever had any connection,
with the Socialists at all. And as the prejudices of
society have been made to run so strongly that the
bare word " Socialist," applied to any person or
persons, is accounted opprobrious , I cannot but fear
that the application of this term to the members of
Mr. Hill's church is a malicious as well as a ui/ful
slander.

I will not follow the heartless example of the per-
son whom you have permitted to drag, through your
columns, the domestic afflictions of Mr. Hill before
the public gaze, gratuitousl y ; but I must make some
reference to them in order to be. understood. Mr.
Hill was unhappily circumstanced ; and, finding
himself forced into a position , of which it seemed to
him righ t that he should uive some explanation, he
acted in that manly and straightforward manner
which has characterized all his dealings amongst us
ever since we have known him. Without waiting
to be called to an account by others, he summoned,
by special circular , the members of the church toge-
ther, and u vindicated his conduct," but not M on the
principles of Robert Owen," as your informant ma-
liciousl y and falsely tsserts. Mr. Hill made no
allusion or reference to " the principles of Robert
Owen" at all. As a Christian minister he addressed
his own people on Christian and scriptural princi-
ples ; and he appealed not to " the principles of
Robert Owen," but to the doctr ines of the church
and the truths of Revelation. Mr. Hill's " vindica-
tion" was heard by the meeting 5 Mrs. Hill was
present , and her statements were heard also. Many
of her statements were contradicted instantly by
respectable members of the church then present.
Other statements she avowed herself capable of
proving, if time should be allowed her for the pro-
duction of evidence. Time was allowed. With Mr.
Hill's full concurrence, the meeting was adjourned
that she might havo time. The adjourned meeting
was holden, and Mrs. Hill, who had had written
notice of it specially Bent to her, failed to appear or
to adduce any additional evidence, or to tarnish, any
satisfactory reason why she did not do so. Mr. Hill ,
on the contrary, produced letters from various per-
sons, besides oral testimony, disproving effectually
various atTocioms charges made against him by Mrs.
Hill, at the former meeting, and which, having had
no notice of them, he was then unprepared to meet,
otherwise than by counter assertion. With Mr. Hill' s
full concurrence, and at his suggestion, the meeeting
was again adjourned for a week, and Mrs. Hill
was written to by a gentleman who had warmly
interested himself on her behalf, informing her of
the adjournment, and requiring her, in the name of
th e Church , to substantiate her statements by the
production of the evidence , which at the first meet-
ing she had declared herself to be ia possession of.
The adjourned meeting was again holden, and Mrs.
Hill again (ailed either to appear—to authorise any
other person to adduce the alleged evidence on her
behalf—or to assign any satisfactory reason why she
did not do so. The discussion had now extended
over the full space of four weeks, and of course it
had occu pied , during the intervals of the meetings , a
lar ge share of the attention of the members , all of
whom were deeply inter ested in it ; and amongst
wh om, th erefore , the whole subject , in all its bear-
ings , was fully can vassed. The Sunday afternoon
following, April 18:h inst., was th e regular meeting
of the Church for discipline : at that meeting, there-
fore , the subject was r esumed , and the following
resolutions were adopted by the Church :—

" Tnat taking into its most serious consideration the
menU which have recently transpired , and the etate-
events made by Mrs. Hill , impugning the moral charac-
ter of our beloved and esteemed minister , the Rev.
William Hill, and also impngning the moral character
of several members of th is church , which statements
Mrs. Hill declared herself in » condition to prove by
the produc tion of certain letters , wh ich she stated
were in her possession, bat incapable of being pro-
duced, tml*s*r?umcient time for their production was
granted, Uiqr*fting then at Leeds ; and taking also into
considerat ion that , in compliance with this apparently
reasonable , demand, the meeting at which these sUte-
meoU T<re made was adjourned for a fortnight , in
oxdar to rive time for the forthcomin g of the said
letters, an d ' which adjournment was with the perfect
aad stpolicited sanction and concurrence of otu
etUt 'iuftT-pMtor r«d furtfa er,-U\ttffeiHtu'egraita6rattori
the fact that at the said adjourned meeting of the
church , Mrs. Hill not only failed to appear , baft in
a letter addressed to Mrs. Adam, stated reasons for her
non-appearance , which , npon Investi gation , turned out
to be utterly groundless , failing also to send the
alleged letters to lay before the Church , which, ha4 any
such letters been in her possession, she cleatly had
thesamemeans of sending as of communicating with Sirs.
Adam ; and considering , finally, that the Church gave
imperative orders to Mrs. Hill , through Mr. Firth , her
friend and advocate , to produce the said letters , sending
them to the said Mr. Firth by return of post , with
¦which order of the Church Mr. Firth promptly com-
plied , but which has received no manner of notice from
the said Mrs Hill , except in a private letter to Mr.
Firth , in which a reason f*r the non-production of the
haters is assigned , which it appears to this meeting
is ntterly destitute of tru th , and only prepared as an
evasion to suit the purposes of the moment , and to
effect , if possible , a breach between our respected
minister and the flock committed to his charge ; this
Church resolves that it is its most deliberate and
decided conviction that the several charges and allega-
tiocB made by the said Mrs. Hill against the said Bev.
William Hill , and various members of the Church ,
are entirely false , and withou t the least foundation.
And while the Church thus solemnly recordsits jud gment
before the Lord and before men , it also desires to
express to the said Rev. William Hill , its venerated
minister , its nndiminished confidence , affection , and
esteem ; expressing at the same t ime its deep sympathy
with him as a man , a Christi an , and a minister ,
under these most distressin g circumstances , and tender-
ing to him its warmest thanks for the assiduity, care ,
aad pastoral diligence with which , at a most serious
sacrifice of time , health , and pecuniar y means , be has
watched over its interests , and has endeavoured to pro -
mote and secure its prosperity, for a peried of more
than four years. "

" That Mrs. Hannah Hill , now a membeT of this
church , has conducte d herself , during several months
past , in a manner utterly at var iance with the truth
and sincerity of the Chri&tia n character; and that she
is especially guilty of a bre ach of moral ordvr in the
following particulars:—First , in that she has made
chargts against the moral character of the esteemed
pastor of thi s Church , which she has in
every instance failed to pro ve, although ample
time and opportunity have been afforded her
to do so; Second , in that she has used her utmost
endeavours to wound the peace , stab the reputa-
tation , and destroy the character of several mem-
bers of the church ; aga inst any and all of whom she
has made , directl y or indirec tly, the most serious
charges of moral delinquency, failing at the same time
to adduce a single shadow of evidence against them ;
and third , in that she has, by thus doingall in her power
to blast the reputation of the minister and members,
sought the overthrow of the peace , credit , and pros-
perity ol tne cnurch , and been guttty of ljing, slander-
ing, and malignant persecution to a most alarming
extent. Under tbesecircumstances the Church deemsitan
imperative duty to demand from the said Hannah Hill ,
a full and ample recantation in writing, of all the infa-
mous and unfounded allegations recently made by her ,
in reference to the above-named persons and things;
the form of such recantation , with an apology to the
parties aggrieved , to be drawn up by the Kev. William
Hill and signed by the said Hann ah Hill , on or before
the 28th day of this present month of April , UUie pre-
sence of the said Rev. William Hill and three atte sting
witnesses ; the docume nt when signed, to be placed in
the hands of the Churc h on the 2nd day of May now
next ensuing, to be printed or other wise disposed of as
the society shall determine. "

An amen dm ent was moved on these resolutio ns ,
to the effect that th e further consideration of the
subject be adjourned for another fortnight , to give
Mrs. Hill more time ; but , so satisfied were the
churc h that ample time had been given , that on the
question bein g put , only one person , besides the
mover and Btsconder , voted ior the amendment ,
and tha i one wis one of ihe pe rsons against whom
M rs. Hill 's slanderous averments had been di-
rected.

These statements have probably prepared you to
expect a contradiction to the assertion of your in-
formant abou t the " congrega tion having nearly all
deser ted Hill. " Gen tlemen , my official situat ion in
the church enables me to know that this is false.
This painf ul business has been thoro ughly canvass ed
among th e members , but not one single name has
been withdrawn from the church roll , and, so far as
I know , not one single person has been absented
from the congregation through it ; on tbe contrary,
many members now attend the meeting s of the
chur ch who did not attend them previou sly, and
there have been placed on the nominatio p book of
the church , (during and since tbe conclusion of this
unhappy investi gat ion ,) no fewer than twenty -two
candidates lor admi ssion to its fellowship and com-
munion.

The?e facts I submit to you , and to the public , as
an ample reply to the charges made through your
columns, both against !our esteemed though calum-

niated minister/ and the church committed to his
ohargo ; these facts I submit to your consideration
as gentlemen, as Christiana, and as public instruc-
tor^ who are bound to judge fairly what comes under
their notioe—to judg e not only fairly bat charitablym all personal matters where they have only anopportunity of hearing the statements of one party ;these facts I hope yon will allow not only to exoner-
ate the church froa the charge of " Socialism," but
also to evinca the confidence whioh its members stillrepose in1 the man who has watched over their
spiritnal interests for more than four years—who
has done eo not only without gain, but at a most
serious sacrifice « health, and time, and money—and
under whose ministerial care the numbers of the
church have fteen more than trebled, exclusive of
those now on the proposition roll.

In my own name, then, and in that of the church of
which I am a member and office bearer, I claim
from you as honest and conscientious men the inser-
tion in jour next paper of this statement of facts, as
a correction of the false and scandalous imputations
of your last, to which it makes reference ; and I
further claim as an act of justice, the name of the
person who furnished the information contained in
that scandalous paragraph.

Trusting that your own sense of honour and
honesty will enforce my demand,

I am, Gentlemen,
Yours, &c,

James Bolingbroke,
Senior Deacon of the Christian Church , wor-

shipping under the pastoral care of the
Rev. William Hill, at Hull.

No. SO, Chariot-street, Hull,
April 28th, 1841,

Sopposiog, now, that my readers have read Mr.
Bolingbroke'a letter, I have only to add thereto
that into the unhappy differences betwixt me and
my wife, I presume they will not expect me to go
more particularly here. I wish not to triumph
over the defenceless, nor to insult the fallen. I shall,
therefore, forbear to go into particulars, unless
dragged into them. Suffice it that I have not
without good reason, after seventeen years' endu-
rance, placed myself in a position so painful as that
which I now occupy.

In explana tion of the fact of my wife seeking
relief at the Workhouse Board , so malignantl y
paraded by the Mercu ry, I give the following
letter , sent in accordance with its date to the proper
officer :—

northern Slar Office ,
Leeds, Saturday morning, March 27 , 18*1.

Sir ,—1 regret exceedingly to be compelled to trouble
you upon a most unpleasant subject—unpleasant at
all events t» me.—I have the misfortune to have a
wife, whose conduct baa been, lor aotne time, auchna to
preclude the possibility of my living with her. In
consequence of which I have, for the last six or seven
weeks, absented msyelf from her ; placing my two
children at boarding school, with Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes ,
of Armley, where they now are ; leaving her quietly
in possession of a good house—No. 26 , Templar '8-stteet ,
well aod handsomely furnished, and supplying her
regularly for her own support with sums ef money
varying from ten to twenty shillings weekly. Latterly,
however , she has been so outrageous that I thought it
ntoessaryto notify to her brother in writing,on the 16th
inst , that in case of her continuing to annoy and molest
me in the way she bad systematically done, till then ,
I should be reluctantly compelled to withhold
furth er supplies of money which was only used
for my ann oyance and injury ; and leave her
to seek her remedy by application to yon.
Her conduct since then has apparently left me no alter-
native , but to abide by the terms of that notice, How-
ever, I have this moraing again applied to her brother
offering to enter into mutual articles of maintenance and
peaoe/ulnats. If tW»>be declined , it is probable that she
will app ly to 70s-; and if she do, I authoristi you to re-
lieve her to any amount not more than seven shillings
weekly, and I will reimburse you, and secure it In any
way which to you ma; be most convenient.

I am not desirous to hare the matter made more dis-
agreeably public than can be avoided.

Sincerely regretting tittat I should be obliged thus to
trouble yon. I am, Sir, yonrs, &c.

Wm. Hill.
To Mr. Mason , Relieving Officer , Leeds.
P.S^f I have not addressed tbe proper officer , you

will probably be so obliging as to hand this to tbe proper
party. My address—5 , Market-street , Leeds.

The result was that she did apply at the Board ,
as stat ed by the Morourff i and thai 0x1 caelr inform-
ing me thereof , I immediately arranged with them
to pay ten shillings weekly to her brother , besides
supporting my children , who remain at school .

I presume that I have now said at least enough
to convince you that the atrocious paragraph which
has rendered this explanation necessary ought never
to hav^been published. It is a violation of 

fljaqs,
prTneiplfr of JeccnolTsnpP^r^^fs ""statements to
have beea true.butwhen thus fraught with falsehood,
aad involving not my reputation only, but that of
many other parties, it is infamous, and might well
justify an appeal to the protectiou of the law—
whioh , bad as it is, does furnish a remedy for out-
rages like these, when it can be found to be admi-
nistered honestly. This reaouroe I shall take to
vary leluetantry ; bat if, which I cannot suppose,
the Messrs. Baines refuse to insert Mr. Bolinj;bloke s
letter, I shall certainly have recourse to it. One
dirty villain has eked out his version of this unhappy
affair with a much larger share of malignant inven-
tion than even the Mercury. Him, as " fit food for
sharks" alone, I havo handed over to my attorney
who will deal with him a3 his tender mercy may dic-
tate. Like proceedings I shall institute against the
proprietor and publisher of every paper into which
the libellous paragraphs may be copied, or which
may insert similar ones after this date; or which
having copied it previously to this date refuses now
to insert the contradiction and explanation.

Doubtle ss, the rascally to ols of faction think this
fine pie ; but I can tell them that if th ey dip their
fingers too deeply into it , th ey will find it rather
high-seasoned. 1 ask no favourable construction of
my conduct from any one. I ask onl y for myself
as for the people , justic e ; and , asking not more ,
I hope that I have no disposition in any capacity,
public or private , to offer lees, or to take less.

Let me, then , be as righ tly und erstood by my
political friend s and followers as by my religious
ones. I have submitted my wholo conduct to the
investigation and censure of my Church , who have
had the best opportunities of knowing and esti -
mating me : their sentence is Been in the resolutions
contained iu M r. Bolingbroke 's letter , and they have
the means and opportunity of personally knowing
the tru th of the whole matter , much more accuratel y
than any etcparte or written statements from me
could give it. I offer their satisfactory excul pation
as the groun d of my demand that this private
and family affa ir ef mjne shall not be made
a pretex t on which to injure O'Connor and
the Star. ¦•

Claiming for myself , what I am read y to accord
to all others , the full measure of ri ght , I am
an unal t erable advocate of Univeksal Suffra ge,-,

And the People 's ready servant,
WILLIAM HILL.

Nor thern Star Office ,
Leeds , Thursda y, April 29th , 1841.

POST-OFFICE ORDERS .—All persons sendin g
money to this Office by Post-office Order ,
are especially requested to make tbelr
orders payable to Kr. John Ardlll , as, by
a recent alteration In the Post-office ar-
rangements , any neglect of this would
cause n« a great amoun t of trou ble and
annoyance.

Infamous attem pt of Messrs. Whyt k rnd Salter
to stop an ancient right of wav across
nottik g valb , by employing the rural
Police to " stop whom they please."—

" Mr. Editor ,—I sent you a full account of the above-
named atrocious proceedings for insertion. You
have given a very Imperfect summary of the whole
in "An swers to Correspondents. " Perhaps you
will allow me to moke it more plain by inserting
the pr esent, which I have made as brief as I pos-
sibly can. You say 1 call upon the working men
of London to aid me in bre aking through the at-
tempt of Messrs. Salter and others to stop tbe
TiRbt (A road lit sbouid have "been path ) which the
publ ic have always had across what is now called
the ' Victoria Park 1 ( ?), in Notting Vale; though
yeu do not state where Notting Val e is, or in what
part the path in question lies. When I state that
the Vale is adjoi ning the Paddington side of the
Hippodreme , it ' will bo a sufficient guide ; and as
for the path—the free and ancient footpath—it
ever has and ever inuBt form a continuation to that
• nut-brown line of rural liberty, ' running from
Paddin gton, through J ackson's and part of Wise's

fields , and leads , aslant , to a stile Bituated within
a field's length of Notting Barn Farm , SalUj r "s
residence , and from thence to Wormh olt Common ,
&c. I therefore call upon every person within , at
least five miles of the spot , to preserve this highly
necessary thoroughfare , by not giving it up. Never
mind the police : your business is te defend your
rights ; their's—and I have it on their own autho-
rity— 'to insalt whom they please.* Again , ex-
hort ing you to assert your independ ence as men,
and not submit like slaves,

" I remain , yonr 's respectfully,
"Henb y Griffiths ,

" No. 3, Philpot-terrace , Etigware-road ,"
Any Chartist Frif jj ds who have the Northern Star

of December 19, 1840, and will cut out the Ate-
mortal of Birmingham , in behalf of F rost,
Williams, and Jones, inclose the same ,per post,
by  the 8th of Mat/ , directed to M r. James Guest ,
Steelhouse-lane , will be rendering great service
to the cause of the committee.—T. P. Green.

Mas. Clapton.—The 12s. from Leicester, last week,
per Mr. Cooper, should have been," Leicester 6s.,
and Ansty 6s."

G. J. Habne y.— The Chartists of York would feel
obliged if that gentleman would forward a note,
addressed to W. Corde ux , 26, Micklegate, stating
when he will be in York, and where they may
write to f ind him.

Mr. H. Hktherington. —fly Thursday's morning
pos t, we received a long letter from Mr. Hether-
tnglon, which should have been inse rted this
week had we received it a day sooner j  but as it
is impossible for us to prepare a reply  to its sta te-
ments and assertions at j his 'l ate period of the
week, and as we certainly shall not suffer it to
appear in our p ages una ccompanied by such
reply, its insertion is deferred till our next.

If Mr. Black , or any other Chartist lecturer of the
right sort, could make it convenient to favour
Monmouth with a lecture , they have an excellent
room, which will hold upwards of 400 persons ,
and would feel grateful to hear him.

Samuel Kilburn , of Desborough, Northamptonshire ,
wishes his nam e to be inserted as a Teetotal
Chartist.

John Samuel Gee.— Yes : Mr. Hill has published a
Grammar , which may be obtained f rom Mr.
Hobson, and ail booksellers.

R. F., Salop.—His letter has been forwarded to Mr.
Cleave, London .

Abel Goodh all , Ff eckmondwike, will receive the
p lates of F. O 'Connor , for  Mr. Chadwick' s sub-
scribers , in time to deliver with his papers on
May Uth.

Muir 's, of Kilmarnock , plates were sent to Paton
and Love, Glasgow, on the 6th.

H. C, Bristol, will be entitled to the forthcoming
p lates if he continues ;  but cannot say for the
last, as he does not say when he commenced.

G. Whitb. — The 10*. was noticed.
W. Ha ynes , Tewksbury.—Write to John Cleave, J ,

Shoe-l ane , London : he supp lies Mr. Clark .
Several of our Agents complain of not having

their papers according to order. If they will not
order in time, they must take the consequences.

POLITICAL PRISONERS ' AND CHARTER CONVENTION
FUND.

£ s. d.
From Bridlin gton , per Mr. Tate 0 3 •

„ Tillicoultry, per D. Gray 6 6 0
„ a mental slave at Chepstow 0 1 1
„ Stowe , of Leeds 0 0 3
_ two friends to the cause at Cullam ... 0 1 0
„. T. C. Spencer , Devizes 0 0 fl
„ Desborough , per Samuel Kilburn ... 0 1 6
„ Middleabro ' National Charter Associa-

tion , per J. Hollinshea d 0 15 -0
 ̂ New Pell en, near Halifax 0 6 0
 ̂ Horbury , near Wakefleld 0 10 7

„ Pontypool , per T. Parry 0 10 •
„ Merthyr Tydvil. per B. Williams ... 1 0 6
„ Norwich, per S. Goat ... 0 16 0
„ the Doura Chartist Association , Ayr-

shire... 0 6 6
„ Preston Chartista • 10 ©
„ a few friends at Oldlands Common ,

per T. W. Simeon, Bristol 0 1 6
_ Hawick, per J. Hogg ., 0 19 0
„ the Birmingham National Charter As-

sociation , per G. White 1 0 0
Hyde per J. Bather H 2 «
„ Mr. Dale, blacksmith, Bretton, near

Westbury 0 2 6
FOB THE WI VES AND FAMILIES OF THE INCARCERATED

CHARTISTS.
From the Association , Liversedge 0 9 5

_ D. Hipgood ^Howde , near Devizes ... 0 0 6
„ Desborough, per Samuel Kilbur n ... 0 1 6
„ J. T. Mills, Clerkenwell , London ... 0 1 6
„ tbe Chartists of Pres ton 0 10 0-
~ Win . Drysdale , Dunfermline 0 f  4

FOR MRS. CLAYTON.

From TilHeoultey, per D. Gray • 5 #
^-^«K«?*iS8Sft»«J®E^P5W W&eelet, the s-..

proceeds of'sermons, less expenees 1 9  0
„ Southampton Temperance Association ,

per J Russell 0 10 9
„ Hoxbury, nsax Wakefield 9 1 6

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR,

Sir ,— Allow me, through tke medium of your paper ,
to pay a sincere tribut e of respect to the memory of
James Sharrock , of Wigan , one of the vendors of the
Northern Star, who departed this life deeply and
deservedly lamented by * large circle of friends and
acquaintances , on the night of the 19th instant , after
lingering tor some years with declining health.

As a firm and consistent Republican , he stood one of
the foremost of the present age. He was also a man of
extensive information , had a superior knowledge of
the aristocracy , and the abuses under which the indus-
trious classes of the three unhappy kingdoms have
long suffered , and of the direful effects of servile
oppression and misru le. His mind was patriotic ,
generous , and humane' ; and he has undergone much
hardship iu aiding and assisting the lovers of republi-
canism to expose tke errors of a corrupt system of
administration , and in circulating nseful publications ,
calculated to free the working classes generally from
that thraldom and miserable state of existence which
he had long been the victim of . He was a kind f ather,
an inoffensive and obliging neighbour , and a good
husband ; and , perhaps , a sounder and more zealous
politician and advocate of the rights of man never
breathed the vital air.

Such, Mr. Editor , was the individual of whom I
write. If , therefore , pure merit ever deserved a place
in your valuable journal— if  the tear of heartfelt sorro w
and sincere esteem ever fell from the eye of gratitmie
for a worthy character , the deceased , James Sha-rroclt ,
of this borou gh, deserved that tear ; and" as he has been
an honest vendor of the Northern Star f or years ,
through good and evil report , it will only be an act of
justice and humanity in you to give this humble
tribute to his memory a plac« in th is week 's paper.

His funeral was numerously attended , on Sunday , by
the 'industrious classes , ibe most useful and most
respectable poition of the human race ; and a general
feeling of sorrow and respect was manifested while the
venerable remains slowly moved to the spot where he is
interred, in St. John 's Chapel Yatd , In Wigan.

There let him rest , in undisturbed repose ,
While o'er bis grave the soft bretza gently blows ;
Whilst his kiud spiri t, free from toi l and pain ,
With seraphs dwells, and wo our rights maintain.

J. B Til.
Hill Cottage , near Wigan Lane,

Wiean , April 20, 2841.

TODWIORDEN.—Ten Hours' Bill.—On
Tuesday, the 20th instant , a meeting was held at
Messrs. Fielden's school-room, Todmorden , for re-
stricting the hours of labour in factories, Mr. Joseph
Hirst in the chair ; the following resolutions were
passed unanimousl y:—1st. " That in the opinion of
this meeting, petitions bo got up from the fac-
tories and villages in this neighbourhood, praying
the Legislature to pa«3 a bill to limit the labour of
all persons who work in factories, and who are
above thirteen years of age, to ten hours per day for
five days in the week, audei ght hours on Saturdays."
2nd. "That this meeting pledges i:self to use its
utmost exertions iu forwarding the above object by
causing petitions to be sent from tho villages and
factories in this district." 3rd. " That our best
thanks is due and are hereby given to John
Fielden, Esq., M. P. for his unwearied exertions in
the cause of the factory workers, aud that the peti-
tions be entrusted to that gentleman for presentation."
4th. " That a vote of thanks be hereby given to tho
Northern Star, for its able advocacy of the cause of
humanity." 5th. " That a vote of thanks be given
to the Chairman , for his able and impartial con-
duct." Mr. Mark Crabtree, of London, attended
the meeting, and was warmly greeted by the audience
for his unflinching advocacy of the cause. Several
impress ive addressee were delivered , and the mooting
broke up at a late hour. Several hundred names
were then attached to the petitions.

Corn Law League.—The Corn Law League have
had a hole-and -corner meeting ; it was held afc the
house of Mr. James Sutcliffe, Crosston ; inst ead of
making it known to as man y as possible , they have
kept it as quiet as they could , for I believe there are
not forty persons that know of it. Thoy have en-
gaged a smooth -faced town 's lickspittle to go round
with a peti tion , and he takes a good plan to get it
filled with signature s ; he has been notice d stopping
boys that he thought could write thei r names , so
that it will not be short of names. The same
person called upon an old stanch Radical , 01 th irty
years standing, and be got such a terrible drubbin g
that he will not forget yet .

MITCHELL'S NARRATIVE.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

My Dear Sir ,—I write at the Governor 's request,
to desire that no more of Mitchell' s narrative shall be
published for the present, as its publication may frus-
trate the ends of justice. I beg also to correct a mit~
take which appeared in the Leeds Mercury at last week,
and which , being an unusual occurrence with that paper ,
did not a little surprise me.

For the Mercury 's satisfaction. 1 beg to inform h!»
readers, that the confession was made to the magis-
trates ; that the facts were to!d by Mitchell to his com-
panions while in the condemned cell, and when Mitchell
had no hope of any commutation of punishment ; thai
he, Mitchell , subsequently to hia pardon , being in trie-
yard with Livesey, one of his compani ons in the oon-
demned cell, reques ted Livesey to take down his narra-
tive in writing with o view to its publication, as the only
reparation he could make to society for bis past life,
and with the hope that his confession weuld break op
the gangs to which he belonged. Livesey did write it
down aad read - it over to Mitch ell, who also read ifc
himself , and signed his nam» to it. Livesey then threw
it over to my yard , and I gave it Mr. Hobson at Liveaef
and Mit chell's request ; and now, what aaya Mr. Baine»
to his fri ends ?

Mitchell' s father came te York, when he saw it
announced that his son had confessed to being eoa-
cerned in a thousand robberie s, and Mitchell on being
questione d made some excuse ; I heard that he denied
it; and when the Governor next visited my cell, I re-
quested of him to put the question to Mitchel l , which
he did, and Mitchell repeated the confession, and said
that he did say and still said that he was at a thousand
robberies and more.

Now, Sir , he said bo in my presence ; and when he
said so, Livesey Baid, " nay, J ohn , not n thousand. lad,
that' s ten hundred. " "| Well , 1 know ," replied Mitchell ,
and / was at morei since I have been always at it."

Sir, Mitche ll's father knows that he writes lte^.
when he says that his son was not absent with the
gipsies, because he knows that he advertised him in tbe
Leeds Mercury aad Sheffield papers.

And now, Sir, 1 repeat that Mitchell' s life has beea
the most extraordinary race of pr ofligacy ever yet pub-
lished to the world ,..and I desire that all the rest shall
be suppressed until justic e shall have taken its cour se.
The many names contained in the sequel of the nar-
rative , must not jus t now be published.

Yours, rarthfuH y,
F. O'CONNOE.

York Castle, 28th 12th month.
P.S. I am at a loss to know what has produced Mr.

Bainea 's strong sympathy for Mitchell.

THE EDITUR OF THE "NORTHERN STAR"
TO HIS READERS.

2To df reatoevg ant * Com^owirtf ntjai.

THE FUNERAL OF JAMES SHARROCK, A
VENDOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Nottingham Election, Tuesday.—We hate
fought the battle and won the victory, and oar
French opponent has taken French leave of the
electors. He resigned at two o'clock, when the
numbers were, for

Walter ... ' 2,018
Larpent 1.722

Majority for Walter 29S
It is a glorious victory, won against all the fa»
flwence, intimidation, ana coercion of the Treasury.
The people are in the best humour, and nothing like
disorder has tieen witnessed during the day. On
Mr. Walter's return to his inn , the immense crowd
who accompanied him in, grand and peaceful pro-
cession were addressed in appropriate speeches by
Mr. Roworth, Mr. Eagle, and several other of his
friends. About half-past one o'clock, Mr. Larpent
retired from the hustings, and, as he proceeded to
the Exchange Rooms, was most vehemently groaned
by the mob. It so happened, that as soun as the
assembled multitude had despatched the unhappy
candidate, Lord Ranclitfe (his friend and proposer*
ontered the town, and on his passage through the
streets to the White Lion Hotel, the Whig quarterB,
was treated with similar marks of popular indigna-
tion.—Times Correspondent.

Liverpool, Tuesday.—Shocking Murder.— At
an early hour this morning, a report of fire-arms
was heard in the house of a respectable cotton broker
in Portland-place, Ever ton , and upon an alarm being
given, and the bed-room of the master of the house
entered, j ^was found that he had shot his wife and
child (an infant.) Surgical assistance was imme-
diately called in, but the lady died immediately.
The child is living. Misfortunes ia trade are said
to have caused this dreadful act.

^̂ ^
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BLINDNESS.

MR. BAXTER has left Liverpool , and may be
consul ted Daily at his Residence , Bridgeman

Place , Cock erill Spring, Bolton, (personally, or by
Letter , pre-paid .) upon all Cases of Ophthalmia , or
Infl ammatious .SpeckS j&c, Amauroais or Dimness of
Sight, cured withou t-Surgical Operation , or any
res traint of Diet or Business.

N.B. Mr. B. may be consulted at the White
Hor se, inSouth gate , Halifax , Yorkshire ,on Monday
and Tuesday , the 10,th and 11th of May .

TESTIMONIALS.
No. 12, Union-p lace, Clayton-st., Liverpool.

Sir,—I rake the opportuni ty to write to you , te
inform you how my brother's eyes are getting on,
Alexander Fr azer , (that was blin d throug h inflam-
mation and thick films; and was declare d incurable
at Glasgow,) that called upon you at Bolton . He
can new see to read the smallest print , tor which I
feel trul y gra teful to you , Sir, for my brother 's
progress in sight, as well as many more friends in
Glasgow.

Given in my handwriting, this 2nd day of
August, 1840,

JoBli FflAZEB,
No. 98, Gallowgate, Glasgow, Scotland.

Sir,— For the good of the public , and , especially
unto those who are labouring under the-d istressing
malady of blindness , I here insert that my daugh ter ,
Mary Leech , 15 years of age, waB blind , through a
violent inflammation, and films, and was in the
Staffordshire Infirm ary for a length of time, where
she was severely blistered, leeched, &c, until her
eyes were sunk in her head ; and , after that , golde«
ointment was app lied to her eyes with care , but all
to no service. But , hearing of your ability as an
oculist , and the cures you had performed , I wrot *
for one pound 's worth of your eye medicines , giving
every particular of «her case, on the 1st of April,
1840 ; and, thank God , in one month , she could see
to read the smallest print , and has remained perfect
ever since. And , Sir , my yeungest daugh ter Emma
had very bad eyes at the time, and they are per-
fcetly cured by your medicines.

Given in my handwriting, this 14th day of
January, 1B41,

William Leech ,
Amicable-street, Tunstall,

Staffordshire Potteries.
1&* Mr. Newbrooks , in High-street , Tunstall,

desires to state that he is perfectly restor ed to sight ,
and is happy that ho had tbe chance of meeting with
your valuable medicines.

Sir,—Being blind (Amanrosis) of the right ey«
and very deficient of sight of the other , it being
gradually failing for years , and in my 70th year , I
had given u p all hopes of ever being restored to
sight again; but , hearing of the cures you were per-
forming in Liverpool , induced me, Siry to plac*
myself under your care, and I can with pleasure
inform the public that , after being under your treat-
ment for one month , I cin now see to read tolerabla
sized prin t , without ,the aid of glasses.

Given in my handwriting, this 28th day of
January, 1841,

Fr ederick Hamilton ,
No. 39, Charlo tte-street , Liverpool.

Mr3. Price , Dance Street , Copperas Hill , Liver-
pool, 53 Years of Age, blind (Amanrosis ) for Tore *
Years , and in such A state of Debility, that eh«
could not rise from her chair witho ut hel p, but after
patiently persevering in Mr. B.'s mild treatment for
Five Months , she is restored to sight so as to distin-
gui sh any object : moreover , she can walk about and
perform pare of her domestic duties , and keeps still
improving both in Sight and Health , and will be
glad to answer all inquiries on the same. Sano-
tion ed to be inserted ," for the good of others , on
Thursday, 18th of March , 1841, as she cannot wri te
herself. ..

N.B. Every satisfaction will be given from the
above patients by a personal visit; but , as they have
been both at expence and trouble through numerous
letters , it is necessary that those who wish to
obtain more information , should inclose one shillin g
when they write to them.

T
O BE LET WITH IMMEDIATE POSSES-
SION, an Oid and well-accustomed BEHR-

HOUSE known by the Sign of "The Diana," Man-
ohester-road , BraUftJfd.

The present Occupier of the Premises having
made another engagement, the incoming tenant will
be treated .with on liberal Terms. The Stock, Fix-
tures, and- Brewing Utensils to be taken at a fair
Valuation. For further Particulars, apply on the
Premises.

NEW CHARTIST PEIUODICAL.
rTVHE MIDLAND COUNTIES' ILLUM1NA.-¦tJf. TOR, Price Three-halfpence, iB Published
e^etTSanrftfiy Mrj *fifirfefl>rMr. Seal, of Leicester,
and may be had of Mr. Cleave, Shoe-lane, London:
of Messrs. Sweet, (Nottingham,) Skevington and
Eveleigh, (Loughborough ,) Neal, (Derby,) Vickers,(Helper,) Burgess, (Hinckley,) and all Bookseller*
ia the Kingdom, by application to Mr. Cleave,
London, or to the Publisher, Leicester.
" The Illuminator we hesitate not to pronounce

infinitely superior in style, matter, and composition,
to most, if not any, of the high-priced periodicali,
written by and for educated men."— Northern Star.

No. 12, (Published Saturday Morning, May 1st,)
contains " Lives of the Commoowealtbsmen : John
Pym," continued. '' The Nottingham Election i
Chartist Policy defended." Colonel Thompson's
reply to "John Smith." " Thinker's Note-Book f
&c- &c.

Copies of Nos. 1, 2, 8, 4, &, 6, 7, 8, 9, 19, and J],
may be had on application.



Thb Hartf ord (TJ.S.) Courier says, there is an
editor in that city whose ideas are so lofty that he
is ©bl:g<?d to chase them op to toe garret , in order
to catch \nem ; and then they often escape through
the seuttje. "

A Coshbcticot Jokatbj lx, in talon * *:*•& wiih
his dearqa ^enne to a bridge , when be nonestly said ,
af ter paying his toil (which was one cent), ** Come,
Suke, yon must paj year own toll, for jus t as like
as noi 'l shan't bare ton arter all."

A Tobt 'Voibs, celebrated for his stupidity, hav-
ing been jshirgf ld whh committing an assault at an
election , ihe magistrate summarily dismissed him,
with the remark that ho was not «oing to disobey
the deeafogne^ whlch declare d u I&°a sa*k b0*
commit a-anll-Tory. "

CAKPBjxi, the poet, lately received » reques t from
a young lady to write something " original " in her
album. He answered ae follows :— .

" As original something, dear maid, you would
win me

To writft ^bnt how shall I begin,!
For Vet acre I hare nothing original in me,

Excepting original sin.* ¦
" Ah, Pollt ^" exclaimed the Queen, " Albert is

such a dear creature , yon don't know." . " So I am
told/' repined Poll, 4* the dea rest creature ia jour
Majest y'sdominiooB."

. SPIGRJLH OK HISS AKKB BREAD.
M 7bsrf any girl bnt her," said Ned,

"With eveary other flutter—
I'iHifro Ofiient with Annie Br«id ,

But won't have any but hsr."
—American 'P aper.

How to see tock Way.— Mr. Mackerzie told
Be eereral anecdjpes ; one of Lady Yarmouth. She i
was at aJ gge dinner , seated ai no great distance !
front * ridj plergyinan , and some bfah oprie having ;
Just fallen "in, he carelessl y expressed a vrish that |
fie wp» 86 tacky as to be named to it. ? Do yon I
expect it *' said she to him. <: No, indeed , I do i
not," he rfepBed ; " I fear I am not so fortun ate."— '
* What say you to a. bet I" said she. " 1'il be? you !
five tbon<M d pounds that you will get it.' — " Done ," j
said th e clergyman ; and soon after he had ihe va-
oa&t sezs- ^Sinnlrti '-ne 's Courts of Europ e. .

The Garb bjteb's Phitil eges.—The question was i
once asked hyaTery beautiful woman—" Vt'by is a !
garden er the most extraordinary man in the- world ?" JThe rrpi y R.Ten was as follows :—" Because no mau fhas m-jf i  bti sine^s on carjh , and he also chaoses good j
GrottJs for what he does. He commane s his i
Thyme ; he is master of the Mint ; and ke Sneer3 !
Penuy-royal. He raises his Celery ev«ry year , and
it is a bad jear indeed thai does not bring him in a
Plum. He meets with mere Boughs than a minister
«f staic ; ie makes more Bode than the King cf
Frsace , .snd has in them more genuine Roses and |
Lilic? than are to be found at a eo-iurry wake. H& ¦
mak-s Rt kirg his business oor,e. thin his diversion , Jbat it is an advant age to his heaith and fortune , :
"which j'tw otb ers find : hU wife, cooreo?cr ,has enough I
of He;-rrs -*>asa, and never wishes for Weads. Dis- j
ord er- fatal to others never hart him ; he walks, and i
bnstle- . and thrives most in a coDsuiaptioii ; he can i
boas-. >y incira Bleeding-hearts than yon can, and has
more Ivuf els thsn the Dnke of W eilington. Bat '
his greatest prid e and ihe greatest tnvy of his com- i
pinions is,^ha t he can hate Yew when he pleases." i

EjiiT to^kt Rich.—Nothing ib more easy than
to gro w r :oh. It is only to trust nobody, to befriend
none, vo ^at every ihing. and sa?e au we get ; to
Btins oorfciTes a&d every body belonpng to as ; to
be the ir? *=na t>f no miD, and have no man for our
frieiia ; io -ntip up interest upon interest , cent , per
cent. ; to be mean , miserable , and d-.Fpis^d for some
twenty or 4hir ;y years ; and riches will come as
sore b= disease and disappointment.

We ark -too apt at times to blame other s for
mism :it-tm.nt , saying that , if we had been in their
places ^ra would not have don« eo and so ;• ween,
there tin be no manner of doubt , if we had been ia
their cacesj we sbonld have done juas the game.
Before pissing a vote of censure on those unfortu-
nates u :s necessary that we not cn)y make ourselves
acquainted iwiih all the circumstances of the ease,
bu ; th at wo be also exercised with the same feelings.
So vtrv di^Mtt a- eondnsion are those apt to come
to, yr b-j se miads are at hbeKy , to what those are
whose jud gments are burthened with the care of the
zna:ii r, and f£*r of the result *. 

The Chijcess.—The representat ions of these
remarkable .#ople and their eouat ry upon porcelain ,
«r- ^-ciiigajMiave been usaalJ y condemned as ill-
drawn amf" T<il>iiless, -imfr onworihily £0. Lord
Joce :yo, in iis a-jconnS of the Caiiie?e expfcdrJcn ,
obsenes, lf Smce I hire seen many e-f the houses
&sd t fm]>":t3 of the Chinese , tbs paintings on the
oli (Jii ; :a iaaporr î into England , struck me as the
best r<f'.;2?» i~on of tho buildin g andLiigares of these
extraoibinary people; and it is wonderful how
eorrect tbes.ae in the mai-ufeatnr cs." . -

Ikdl u* ScPEBSimoH. —From a paper just printed
by crdd of the House of Commons, it appears that
there arc n* fewer than S41 atten dants npon-the idul
at J uifsersau:! Among these are 100 cooke, 20
keepj is c>; The wardrobe , and nro arsons to paint
the eyebrows, &.&¦ Individuals are alsa appo inted
to wa'.clj the numbers of th3 idol, the time whea it
avakes, &.C.&Z.

A Lawyer's Faith. —M y brother and I were
BnbpCBaaea as witnes ses npon a trial at Warwi ck .
The aivoraay promised to reimbn rse the expence,
the conicndsrs being poor. My brother and myself
went iu a c&aiee. We won the cause. I was obliged
to besr all ^be expence,and neverreeeived a shillinfr.
So muoto fox tia faith of a lawyer.—William Mutton's
lAfe. ;

Vket Trte. —The tie which binds man -to his
tro th-r man is older than the annals of ^England
can r&a-^h ; sad will endure when the names of Peel
and Russell shall be alike forgotte n.—Times. .

The DiTit ahosg the Pbistees. —In 15C1, a
work ?raa printed entitled , " The . Anatomy of th?
Mass/' and "it contained 170 pages, accompan ied
with erra ta of fifteen pages ! The author , (who
was a monk ,) in an advertisement prefixed to the
erra ta, .-taies, that the devil, to rain the frniis of his
work, (.mpioj ed two very malicious fraudi-, by first
drenc hing '-he manuscript in the kennel , redtcing it
to a most pitiable state, and rendering some parts
altog^her iiiegible. and then obliging the prin ters
to coaiaiii inch numerous blanuers , never before
equal s d in so Email a work ! To comba t this
doubl e raaciiina tJoa of Sataa , he was obliged to
re-peru.-e the book , and to form this singular list
of tn % blu '̂ dera of printers working under the
nsfl.U'-i.ce of the deviL

The La3t Amhucakisk .—A famous physician
jract -i  ̂ in Penn sylvania, having prescribed a
stron g io^e of nitre to a patient labouring und er a
sever :; co^d , it caused so profuse a perspirati on
dnrhi  ̂ib* nijiht, that he was found drowned tbe
next -a- 'micg.

Egg KoG ^-MntT Jcle p.—The Exchange Hotel ,
8, Broad-?tttfet , is making itself famous for its egg
jiog a-;d mint juleps. They began on the julep3
jestcru ^y, iad tbe way the articl e went was a
eauiJ oD :o sinn ers . The peculiar quality of thes e
delicate iiq.iid3 i3 the aro patic flavour they possess
as they pa&b the panting lips. They are both truly
the nec;ar of tbe gods.— American Pap er.

A Good Mobjisg's Woek.—The following is from
a commun ication of one of our Borneo correspon -
dents, iatel f  received by as :—On a morning of lasj
October , Mnno of Sepang took his hoe and com-
menced his nsnal operations. He toiied but a f ew
minutes , when his instrument came in contact with
BOEeibL jg of unusual size and resistance. . He took
up tLe rock of offence , aad, giring it a passing
glas ce. uirew it aside ; but while toiling away, nis
taoAigh>8 i -Vcrned to the discarded ston e, when a
rtm smbrauoe of iis nnnsual heaviness arrested his
attennou. He again gave it a more strict .scrutiny,
by washing ^robbing, &c., and having concluded it
wor tli preser ving, delivered it to the Kung-si. After
a few 'lays , foe latter brougtt it to Sambas , and sold
it to ihe Solran- for 2,000 Java rupees. The rock of
offence prvxed a mass of gold, weighin g between
thr ee tud foCT ealtks.—Singapore Fr ee Press.

The PaisTKa. —" I pity tbe printer ," said ay
uncle T^ by. " He's a poor creature ," rejoined Trim.u How go !" said my uncle. " BecauBe, in the first
place," continued the Corpor al, lookin g full at my
uncle, ** because he most endeavosr to please every
body. In the negligence of a momen t, perfiaps a
Email paragraph pops upon him ; he hastily throws
it to the compositor , it is inserted , aad ha is ruined
to all iaten i* and purposes. 7' w Too much tk& ease.
Trim," said my uncle, with a deep sigk ; " too—
jnnch— the—case." "An ', please your honour ,"
continued Trim, elev&iiBg hia toice, and striking into
an implorin g at titude , " xn \ please yonr honour this
is not the wJiole." "Go on, Trim." said my nncle,
feelingly. ? The printer , sometimes," pursued the
Corp ora !, "hi ts npon a piece that , p]eases him
inightiiy, &n3 he thinks it cannot bnt go down with
his subscribers ; bat, alas ! sir, who can calculate the
hnrp«.n mina ! He inserts it , and it is all over with
him. They forgivo ^rtherB, but ; they cannot forgive
a printer. He Has a host to pr int for , acd veerj one
sets up for _»' critic The pretty Miaa exclaims,
1 Why don't he giro us more poetry, marriages , and
bon-mo!3 \—away with these Btale pieees.' The
politician clvpa bis specs on hisj aose, and runs it-
over in searca of a "rioleni invective 4 he £ada none;
he takes his specs «2  ̂folds, them, sticks them in-his
pocket, declaring the paper good for nstbing bnt to
burn. So it goes* Every one thinks it ought to be
printed expressly for himself, as he is "a subscribar ;
and yet , a£ex all taia ecr&pi aining, would you
believe it sir/? said the honest Corporal , claspin g hi s
hands be^eeebiagly, " would you believe it,fk , there
are some subicribers who do not hesitate to cheat
the printer cat of his piy ' Oar an&y «wore
terribly in Jfendsrs .iat they never did any thing so
bad as that *" . " Never 1" Baid Bncle Toby, em*
phaiically.—American paper.

HOUSE OF LORDS.—Friday, Ahuz , 23.

Petitions were presented by tbe Ihike of Atfyle and
the Earl ot 2eUaad on the subject of lay patronage in
Scotland, and by Lord Oenuao ' for the abolition of
church-ra tes.

In answer to the Marquis of Salisbury,
The Marquis of NoaJUKBT said he was extremely

unwillin g to put off the Drainage of Buildings ' Bill ;
but in order to meet tbe wishes of the NoWe Mar-
quis, -he would cansent to report it pro forma, and
de 'er the further , consideration tlH Tuesda y next , for
the purpose of introducing a clause to extend its provi-
sions to Scotland.
in answer to Lord Lyndhnrs t,
The Mar quis of Normakb y said it was not-intended

that Mr. Taanl should hold conjointl y the offices of
solicitor to the Home-office and secretary to tbe bank-
ru pts in Chancery.

In answer to the same Noble Earl.
iLard Dp> cawkon said he was not aware of recent

claims which had been made against the owners of mines
which were submarine , but he would make inquiii&a od
the subject. .

Adjourned.

, HOUSE OF COMMO NS, Fbida t, Apbi l 23.
Mr. Alexand er , the new member for Antrim county,

took the oaths and bis Beat.
The North Mi-Hand llailway Bill, the Chard Canal

Bill, and the Clifton Brid ge Bill, were severally read a
third time, and passed.

Mr. Fox MaULe moved that further proceedings on
all liiia for the recovery of aautU debts be postponed
till the 10th of May.

Alderman Copeland opposed the motion. Parties
hid goi:e to a gre&t deal of expeoce in bringin g these
measur es before Parliamen t ; they bad been for seve-
ral years waiting fur a general bill, which appeared to
be as renaote now as ever , and they had no alter-
nativ e bnt to proceed with these local bills.

After some discussion the Hto» divided, whtn
there appeared—for the motion , 40; ssainst it , 30.

Mr. Lucas gave notice tLat on latftd ay he should
move for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the
stoppage of tbe wages of labourers in Australia , to the
ex'.ent of oae-fourth , in repayment ol Um> expence of
their passage to that celony.

Mr. Ewari gave notice that on the l&tb of May he
should move for leave to bring in a bill fej the better
wznagemeut of lunatic asylums.

On the motion of Lord Teignmcmth the seoond read-
ing ot the College of Maynouth Bill w» postponed
till the 19th of May.

The House went tcto Committe e on the A&aiaistra-
tioii of Justice Bill. On clause 7, which relate *i to the
transfer of the funds belonging to suitors fx&m the
Court of Exchequer to tLe Court of Chancery r Sir E.
Svgdes oljetiea to tbe clause, on the ground that it
would diminish the emoluments of the Accountant-
General of the Court of Chancery, a grea t portion
of which was derived from the commission he rectived
on the transfer and deposit of stock in the pcblic
fuiiiis.

TLe Solicitor General though t that it was inju-
j dicious to mix up tbe qurs tion of tbe emoluments of
I the accountsnt-geDtrftl with tbe transfer of funds belong-
j ing to tbe suitors to tha proper eourt.

Mr. C. Bvli-er said it it was clear, from the discus-
' sion that had taken place , that tbe AccoKntant-General
i eked out his salary by receiving a portion of the com-
! mission paid to tie broker f o r  tbe pref erence girea to
\ that broker. He trusted , after that bad been stated ,
j that the Hcosa wouid no longer permit a public officer
; to be paid in so discreditable a way. iHear, bear ,) If
I his taiary vras insufficient , let it be increased In a proper
j and legitimate manner.
! Mr. Briscoe thought it extremely proper that tbe¦ Accountant- General should be paid by a commission
[ upon the sums invested in the public funds.
I Mr. O'Coss ell suggested that the Court of Chancery
I shoal! appoint a broker of its own at a fixed salary.
I Lord J. Russell , was not aware , until the discussion
j had taken piaos , of the manner in waich tbe Ac-
| couutaat-GcDeral was paid. Ha should be glad to
I attend to any suggestions made by tbe Boo. and
Learned Gentleman presen t, to put on ead to such a
system.

Tbe clause was then agreed to.
On clause 19, f or appointing two additional equity

jndges , Sir E. Sogden thought one new judge would
be enoogn nnti! they bad ascertained .how tbe system
woiked. Be thought the appointment of five equity
judges in all , while there were oniy three common law
courts , would lead to grea t inc-<BVenienc© and confu-
sion.

Mr. PEMBERTOJ f coneurn »d in much ot what ha4
fallen from the Right Hon. Gantleman , but he was not
disposed W -u»^oa» xtut damo. 

Air. C. Bv i,LL£B would support the clause, becau»e
he looked upon the measure as one of a serious of
beneficial alterations. The Hou. and Learned Gfiutie-
maa quoted several cases to show tbe injury and less
that bad beea. iuflicted upon suitors through tbe pro-
tracted and expensive nat ure of tbe proceedings in tbe
Court of Chancery, and the re&alt of -which in practice
was found to be the comprom ise of 60 out of every 100
suit*.

In answer to Mr. Aglionby,
The ATTOR. ney-Genebal said he understood that

some alterations were contemplated in tlie Six Clerk s'
Office , and he would add , that the Lord Chancellor ,
with the assistance of some of the most eminent man
in the profession, was preparing a series of regulations
which would be-tosnd most bdaefic&l to the suitors in
that eourt and the public

Some discussion took place on tbe clause for fixing the
salaries of tbe two new judges at £5,000 per annum
each.

Mr. Pembebtos suggested that the salary should be
£fi ,000.

Mr. H cme said £5 ,000 per annum oujjht to pur-
chase the services of anv lawyer. The Government
bad been reproached with extra vagance , and now it
was proposed to increase the expenses of the country.

Tbe clause was then agreed to.
In answer to Sir E Sugden ,
Lord J. RusSEj-L said he did not think it would be

expedient to iotroduce any legislative measure to
prevent Masters in Charcery sitting in Parliament.

Oa clause 5G being read, the object of which was to
grant compensation to the effiwrs of the Court of
Exche quer who might be affected by tbe Bill,

The Chance llor of the Excheqjses moved tne
introduction of a clause in its stead to exclude Mr.
Scarlett, who bad recently been appointed to ths
offisa of a Master in the Court of Exchequer , from
compensat ion.

Mr. Pembehton said, if compensation were not
granted to all tbe persons affected by tha Bill, it would be
rejs-cted elsewhere.

Lord J. Kcssell said he should never consent to
any transfer of the right of that House to originate money
clauses to the House cf Lords.

After a lengthened discussion the clause , amended
so as to include Mr. Scarlett , was earned by a majority
of 73 to 70. The House then resumed.

In smswtr to Lord Mahon , "who inquired whether it
was intended to make any, reduction in tbe number of
convicts en board tbe bulks, which had been doubled
within the last two years, '

Lord J. Russell said he fully ooncurred In tbe re-
commendation of \ht Transportati on Committee , and
also in the spirit of tbe resolution of the Noble Lord ,
and it was tbeintaation of the Government to carry tlie
recommendstioTis of that committee into effect as soon
as it was practicable.

Sir B. Peel said tne question was one of tbe greatest
importance, more especially now that the system of
capital punishments was being done away with. He
hoped it would meet the immediate attention of the
Government

Tbe House then went into Committee of Supply, and
a vot« for .£21.627 ,000 was taken.

Court of Chancery (Ireland) Bill was read a second
time.

Adjourned at a quarter before one o'clock. .
Monday, April 25.

Sir G- Strickland presented a petition from Sad-
dleworth , with (i.500 signatures , taking notice of the
declining state of oar manufactures , aad praying for a
revision of the import duties. The Hon. Member pre-
sented the Mo-wing petitions: —One fromHu.dders& <jld,
complaining thit chap lains were appointed to Poor
Law Unions and paid at the expense of the rate payers,
this practice operating as an indirect mode of extending
the Established Church at tbe expense of persons who
did not belong to i t ;  one from a place in the West-
Riding of Yorkshire , the name of which waa not
audibly BtaWd , praying for a repeal of the Corn Laws ;
and one from the Gaardians of the Todmorde n Union,
complaining of the expenses to -which parishes were
subjected in defraying the charge of vaccinating the
children of the pcor.

Mr. Christo pher presented a petiti on from a
Board of Guardians in the city of Lincoln , praying that
tb.ty might be invested with a discretionary power to
grant out-door relief in cert ain cases ; and another
petition complaining of the arbitrary powers of the
Poor Law Commissioners.

Tbe great aad long expected business was the com-
mittee »a the Irish Registration (and Qualification)
Bill of the Government The Speaker having left the
chair . Lord Howick rose to move an amendment upon
the first clause. He bid it down as a principle , that
the basis of the county franchise is not occupation, but
property ; the £50 tenant' s franchise in England
being no real exception from that principle , since £40
renting is itself an evidence of considerable capital
Tbe beet franchise for an Irish county voter would, he
thought , be a rating on a certain amount beyond all
charges and tbe rent specified in tbe lease. The
tenants' temptation to put their values unreasonably
high for tbe sake of their votes, would be counter-
vailed by their desire to avoid paying too heavy a rate.
Tbe ese&sa on -which be would propose to require a
rating, in order to confer a fra nchise, would be an
excess of £b beyond the rent and other charges. The
" beneficial interest of £10," contended for by Mr.
O Cc&CdU , after the deductions which that member
prof.sseu to allow, would not be unfairly represented
by this £5 rating. Tbere were some persons,
not included in tbe £8 leaseholders' test, whom

this £5 rating would admit : titowt tot yfaata&M,
who paid a very low rait for a property notrn tuble
in all at so much as £8, but yet yieldin g to Uie
holders a profit of more than £& beyond that low
rent But ai he was awar e that on the other bud
there w&nld be many Totea whom tha £8 lease-
holder 's test would admit , but whom bis £5 property
rat ing would exclude, he was disposed to move also
another change , admitting a large class of voter *—a
change which would substi tute, for the Government
pr oposal of a rating on a lease, at a low rent , a pro-
posal of a rating at a higher rent , ,  bat without any
lease. The clrcumsta nces of Irelan d, however, were so
different from those of England , and her general wealth
so far inferior ,' that the English £p0 franch ise, would
be too high for Ire land. Wnat . the , proper amount
would be ne was not yet prepared to state ; bui it
sheuld be an amoun t which W6uld give a constituepoy
at least as numerous as that which existed iniruedia teif
after tbe Reform Act. All lie should now ask of the
House would be merely to consent to the principle. He
ihen moved to omit those words at tbe end of the first
clause wbicb abrogat e the beneficial interest franchise
created by the Reform Act, for the purpose of enabling
him, in the second clause, to define that beneficial in-
terest by the £• rating propounded ia the earlier part
of his speech.

Lord Mor peth said , that though the prop osals .of
Lord Howick might have been unobjectionabl e if moved
as additions to the fra nchise provide d by the Bill, they
woul d not be eligible as substitutions for that franchis e.
He believed that tbe test propos ed by the Govern ment
was the most advisable , and by it be was prepared to
abi de. , .

Mr. C. Wood observed, that Lord Bowick's object
w&s to avoid that sweeping disfranc hteement which
the Bill prop osed to inflict on all tbe existing voters ,
nuny of whom the new test contained In tha t Bill
wuuld not reinstate j and tlaa amendment prop osing to
omit the words of disfntiicliisemc-nt would leave cer-
tain classes of the present -voters still in existence,
without preventing Ministers from afterward * adding
their own new qualifications also. - He then shared
the result which, according to the returns , tbe jJtn of
an £8 rati'Juj would produce ; it would diafranebn ^no
lets than o&e-mxth of the £1O> voters in four teen ef the
Irish unions^ .

Sir C. Q&tit opposed the amosdntent , which he said
was much mure than a verbal matter.

Mr. C. Wo©f> udded a few words •, after which,
Lord Stanlisv roee. He agreed with Lord Hbwicfe

tr:«t an undue nr.d unnatural dioBkrati oa of the 'Irish
constituency , tinta the amount iuteaded by the, lief or h>
Bill, was not to be permitted. It was assumed that
such a diminution had alread y taken place. Mr. O Cou-
nt '] 1, however , bad expressed his opinion during the
progress of the Reform Bill, that it would not bring
the uiMubcra up to S9,0#». There was so- great an ex-
citement on tbe first registry after that Bill, and 10 lit tle
opposition , that the »nrabers amounted to 52 ,00(1,
They still increased , ncmisiall y, till the uetpnnial
period ; and then , of eenrae , they wera reduced by the
striking off o>T many tbetwamis. Yet trt ffrsday they
were between 40,000 and 50,000 , exceeding by many
thousand persons tbe nwubers wbicb Uie Reform Bill
was frame * and expected to yield. yWJwn he should
see au alarming dkaioutioa of tbe - constituency, be
should gla&y co-operate with Lord Howlek for the
redress of that evil ; but he wouid not , because some
gentlemen declined to grant ieaaes of tbei* property,
consent to inundate the constituency by lettiag in voter *
with out any property whatew.

Mr. O'Co.>*ell instanced several couotie *in which,
though registration had beea stimulated by contests,
tbe number of voters was, in bis opinion , unreasonably
small in proportion to their population. Lord Howkh
rilled bim»elf a. wellwisber »f Ireland ; butbe would
better have evinced bis good wishes by moviag to re-
store the 40s. freeholders , tliaa by aiding the oppoiitlou
as he hat! just been doing.

L rd J. Kl'S&ei ,l said , tha t when tho Legislature bad
taken up this subj^t, there was- a very general feeling
ti>at before it dealt with , th* questio n of registry it
ought to setti e tbe question ef franchise. He had
tboug &t £5 tbe proper amount ;. he bud given way to
thu proposal for £.8, in the hope that thin important
matter might thus be sett led , eonseuiiug to eadure ^for so great an object , tbe taunts directed against tbe
Government He bad b-.-i-n anxious to retrieve the
error committed by a great j imty-, who had preferred
their own triump hs to the tr»o %uili;ufCion of Ireland ;
bnt it now appeared that his hope was to be thwarted.
Be did not oonsidar thi? amendment to be mash more
tUan a queetion of wording; but bo was not disposed
to concede it , becMpa lt would introduca inconvenience
into sffcsf quent claaae * He cited some of the printed
return ^, to prove the iocfiicitusy of Lord Howick 1*
proposal for a £& Ust H was of no nse to talk of
futare "redress lor tbe evil of exclo'liog tbe I rish
fronl representat ion : tbe prtsant was the tiaw 6p
reruaUy that defect. If it were intended to disfran-
cbise tb *i»,tUiatsb<>old be done openly and expressly,
nod iwt ' tu tlxw imAiti tt vod. tartn oo» -way. Kcgiftnii ,
he was penoodeu , wished to see them honestly and *
fairly ifepresented i- wtd not 4«frauded of their tight *!
Yon could not, without exciting great indignation ,
withd raw the franchise bestowed upon tkem , and
taVti a step -wh 'ch would justify an angry spirit ia
Ireland.

Sir li. Peel said the Noble Lord bail done what be
usually a i l  when his case was peculiarly defective—
he had wade s gene/al declamation on popular rights ,
to ra ise a cheer behind him ; and , under tbe cover of
that cheer , he bad retired from further discussion , and
fancied- be bad made-'Tr aqod 'ssfal speech Referring
to the expectations entertained by tbe framers of tbe
Reform BiJl , and "by Mr. O'Connell himself , with re-
spect to . the nnmbiitt of the Irish constituency , he
showed that these nusaben did now far exceed all those
expectati ons. But it the sumjws were rtully dimiitisliMl ,
•what -were the remedies proposed ? In thirty-tw o
Irbh counties , tbe Government proposed the same
uuifonn franchise -which belonged t* the boroug h ; ex-
cluding property, and giving everything to occupation.
If property ¦were excluded fr om U10 county franchise in
Ireland , bow could it be retained in Englaud ? And
what cjnfidence could be placed in tbe legislation of a
set of Ministers , who, afteT taking time to deliberate
throughout the recess, bad brought forward such a
measure as this , suddenly chang ing, two or three days
ago, Uieir £0 to an £8 qualification ? He vindicated ,
by reference to the testimony given In 1825 by the lead-
ing Catholics , the disfranchisement of thu 40a. free-
holders under tbe Relief Bill ; and concluded by
strongly declaring his opinion that the conduct of
Ministers on this question had disentitled them to tbe
confidence of Parliament

Lord Howick said , his object was not , as bad beea
suggested by Ministers , to restrict the franchise , but
to enlar ge it. He wished to preserve the »Id princi ple
of a property qualification , and to add other qualifi ca-
tions alt>o.

SirR. Peei. corrected some errors In Mr. O'ConneU 's
statements by reference to reported passages of that
Member's speeches : in the c*urae of -which quotations ,
a good deal of laughter was raised by the per usal of
some of Mr. O'ConnelTs old invectives against his pre-
sent allies.

Lord J. Russell and Lord Howick mutually ex-
plained—if a littl e conversation , rather bitter than
otherwise , can be callt-d expliuiatwy.

The House then divided , and defeated the Minis-
ters by a majority of 21: thb numbers being 291
and 2*0.

A little discussion ensued as to the next day of
sitting.

Lord J. Russell proposed to adjourn till Monday ;
but to this delay the House would not consent, and
Wednesday was finally fixed.

LABOUR ; ITS STRUGGLES , AND ITS
REWARDS.

The general notion in London haa been , that the
country labourers are ignorant creatures ; that they
have no sentiment at all relative to political rights and
liberties ; that , like catt le, they know when they ure
hungry, and that their risings and committing acts of
violence resemble, in point of motive , the feelings which
animate cowajt oxen , when they break out of a barren
field to get into, a rich pasture. Such, too, are tbe
opinions which oar .Ministers and Members of Parliament
have entertained towards these produc ers of the food and
tbe -wool and tbe wood of the country. Proceeding npon
these opinions , they nave adopted schools without
number , and tbe distribution of millions of pamphl ets ,
the main object of all -which has been , to persuade the
labourers that Gud never intended anything but potatoes
fur them to eat , and that it is grievously sinful in them
not to be content with such diet , though they see the
fields an* the meadows covered with com and with
cattle , created by their own labour. It has also beet:
fashionable , amongst even the working classes, to look
upon the country labourers , particularl y those here in
tbe South , as being totall y ignoran t with regard to
publie matters , and as being utterly unable to be made
to understand anything about the political causes ' of
their misery ; and of course npt knowing the least hi the
-worl d about Parl iamentary Reform.

Such opinions ware nover entertaine d by me for.
any one moment of my life. I from my chitdhod d have
known the country labourers well • and, in- tsonTersa -
Lion as well as in writing, I have always.m aintained,
that they well understood the nature of their wtyr tg&and the causes of their misery ; and tha t the day weuld
come when they would endure that misery no longer.
Now, then , for the circumstan ces connecte d with t&ispetition , wbieh I have spoken of above.

In the month of September , or early in October,1830, when scarcely a petition bad recently been sent
up f or Parliamentarp Reform, tbe labourers of theparish of Wonston, BnUixjgtou, and Barton Staeey, (the
whole three containing a population less tha n ' one
thousand five hundred sonls,) met ' at the hamlet1 ofSutton Seotney, where they agreed,' to a petition to the
King, and subscribed two or thre e pence a piece, to pay
the expenses of a man to carry it and present it to" the
King at Brighton , where the King then was. Tbe man
ckosen to go on foot this distance of tUAy miles, was
Joseph Mason , of Bullington , of -whom I shal l have to
say a geod deal by-and-by.

[The petition was signed by 178 labouri ng men of
the parishes of Wonston , Builingtoo, a&d BartonStaeey.]

When Joseph Mason arrived at Brighton , he -weni
to the residence of tbe King, expecting, «sd jus tly ex-
pectin to exercise his rigW 'to petition ttw Kinjr 1

Ia this odlyb* WM *° e*«>r ; that is, thinkin g the right
«xl«te*, .and was something teal and not a shun. In-
stead of Mug permitted to petition the K1d&, be was
told that which it contained in the following copy of a
note sent to him by Herbert Taylor, to help to pay
whose enormoua salar y he had been work ing all his
life-timd :—v 

¦ . / ' ,;• -' : ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦- '}  > ¦ ' ¦¦: . -: ' : :i *: ¦ '
;

«' Pavilion, Brighton, October 21, 1830.
"Sm ,—I hat e received yonr letter of y«aterd»y ,ia'

dosing the petit ion which you have been depute dby
certain persons belonging to the working and labouring
classes ot the phrisliea of Wonaton , Barton Staeey, and
BulHngton, near Winchester, to present to the King,
and I beg to acquai nt you, for the . information of those
who fiave signed $ils petiti on, that the Secretary of
State for the Hotae department is the proper and
official channel of such communications to his Majesty.
I there fore rtt urn the petition to you, and
¦ ¦ • .., , ;V '

;. • •Iam i gir, , ¦ ;  . . 
¦ .• : .. . / ¦

. .  " Tour obedient servant ,
•«H. Taylor. "

«Mr Joseph Maaon , Bullington, Hants."
To come to London , and then to go home, was

another hundred and twenty miles, or thereabouts. He,
therefore, went to a gentleman at Brighton, whom be
knew to hare been born and brought up at Winchester ,
fare bin the petitio n, and the insolent note of Herbe rt
Taylor, in order that the former might be sent to
the Secretaqr of State. Tble gentl eman sent the two
pape rs to his brother , who lives in London , and he
brought the papers to me, to know how he was to Qti
them lo Peel. After looking at the papers , and bearing
the whole story, I said, "Give me tbe petiti on .' let it
cot be disgraced by being hawked abewt in that manner :
a time will yet come when. Englishmen may petition
something other than Herbe rt Taylor and Peel/ When
Joseph Mason was drawing up this semible petition ,
add when be was tramping a hundre d and twenty miles
on iba-; business of presenting It , he little thought ot
that eendemnatlon to death, and that transportation
and slavery for life, to which he was to be sentenced in
about two months from tHe day on which he presented
himself at tbe palace oJ • the King's most exdefit nt
Majesty' at Br ighton ! Her ' tit tle" , thought ,- that being
one of a cmrd who extorted a few shillings from- a
farmer or » pars on, and of which he neither extorted
nor took »n7part, would be to commit an act of' hiph -
way robbery," iot which he sbeold be dragged from his
wife and faroHy, eondemned to ' .death , and sent into
slavery for life* Suuh , however, was the xemilt> and
the EngHahnia * who can hear ih» story without feeling
his heart swell, snd feeling the Mood boiling i« bis
yeius, deserves t» perish from haager , and to be food
for the fowls of tae air.

Ja about a month after Joseph Mason 's faf lum t»
got bis petition to- the hamls of * Mb most excellent Ma-
jesty,' thot-a rising * for increase of wages, -which bad
begtiB in But Kent, had extended tb*mselves into
Hraapshire , and they flnally reacbed the parishes . i»
about the centre of which lies the hamlet of Sutton
Scotsey. Of the park which this petltioa-carrier took
in theser risic Rs, I atoll have to speak by-and-by ; but
first l9t ns«ee who snub what he was. His parents had ,
for goa«rati ons, been labourers ; he yrua burn in one of
those parish es. He bad a brothe r whose name is
Boberty wbo was not married. Joseph waa married and
bad one ohial. They lived in the parish- of Bullington
with their mother , wbe had been a widow a good man y
years , asd who found , ia the great and skilful labour
of her sons, in their rats sobriety, in their great ind us-
try and eacellent mwal character , safe ppotecti«n from
want , fr om nil need of parochial relief , and from all
th osfl miseries vrbitb ore the lot ot mothers who have
children of a different descrip tion. Beslds* the work
which thessrtwo young man did fur the farme rs in the
neighbourhood , they rented a pleco of groun d, consist-
ing of about ) three ncres aad a half , whicb tbey culti-
vated mornings and evenings, and at times when they
bad no other work. They kept a cow, fatted a pig or
two, and , therefore , as there was but one child in tbe
family, they- were a great deal better off! than the
labourers ia general. Tharefore , it was not mere
hun ger that induced them to- take a part in the risings.
They were induced , even if -voluntary, to do it from a
senseof duty towards their poorer and more unfortunate
neighbours. TUo object of the risings was, not to
commit acts af violence on anybody, and no- acts of
violence were committed ; net for the purpos e of com-
mitting acts- ot plunder , for no acts of plunder took
place; but eotely for the purpoao of obtaining a- suffi-
ciency.of food and of raiment , and of fuel to Buibe life
bearable to those whose labour produced all the food,
all ta ^miment, and all the fueL Yet, for tak ing the
mlkUst and most inoffensive part in then ri«iags> these
two excellent youn ^ men were, under the Special Com-
mission wbieh (Jvrey advised the King to 4^ve ,to
Vau^han, Parke, AMersoa, WeUington . B«««an,
Sturges Bourse, and Serjeant Wilde. condemsjsi>. to
1»1UTJ1 ,,ANI> TR A NSPORTED FOB LIFE I I I

In order to do justice , as fas as I am »t present able,
to all the parties concern ^, i will here ra ftt

^
to an ao-

oouiat of the trial s in Hampshire, as afte«di« j»-pub-
liaBtid by the Curate of the parish of Stotti Cbawty.. I
Skrill draw no tonclusions myself, and- offer no opinions;
bat -will aiiuply state the facts as publi shed in the ac-
count of tbe trials.

Joseph Mason, ngetl 31; Eobert Mason , ftgad 22 ;
Xgte first indicted fbt.. what they called robbing one
Cullender , Sir Thomas Bir ify b̂atiif. There were six
others indicted along with tliein,; there were » tbouaand
persons or more In this rising j but , as far as one can
4i*3 ge from, the report of the tr ial. Uia whole burden of
the Inquiry was about tbe twa Maion$. Tbo iury r how-
evec acquUtc d thfiin both. In their defence, both of
them denied ever havin g touched any money ; and both
•aid , tBkt they were pressed by thu rest of tbu people,
and compelled to go with th«m ; and there was no
evidence brought to aho-w that this was sot true.
Havin g ucap ed here , they were almost instantly
clapped into another ind ictment ; and the next da;
wero put upvn their trial for robbing W. Bowdea.
HewJoseph was caught , bat Robert escaped. On the
saqte day, however, be w;isdapped Into another indict- ,
meat, when the Reverend Jftiiies Jolliffe, curate of
Barton Staeey, swore, that be was robbed tf jSze skit-
linjs. znd that Ribort Mason was one <*f the robbers.
Tbjip parson swore tha t he gave the five shillings out of
fear. , Robert Mason said, in his defence, that he had
not taken the dioney, nor partici pated in it: that ho
bad been compelled to go along with the rest; and
' that if the lawyer who had said so much against him
bad been in the road , with a smock-frock on instead of
tha t gown, and a straw bat instoad of that wig, he
would now be standing at the bar , as he was ; that aa
honest man he bad always been ; an honest man lie
Btill wa», and an honest man be would ever remain. 1

>Ir. Win. Wickham and Mr. James Wickbam, the two
principal landowners in tbe neighbourhood , gave him,
as they ' before had given Ms biothw , the best of cha-
rafters. 1 Mr. Enos Didnms did the same; tbejury most
strongly recommended bim to mercy ; but , like his
brother, f ie was condemned to DEATH , AND TRANS-
PORTED FOR LIFE! ! Always when these Maiani
ware trie d, up came the story about the Brighton
p etition !— Cobbett. &

LOr 4 CAftDIGAN' ^ ¦¦ '. HOiMtAN ITf : UXr .
^LUCKY TOM

^ 
MACAU ^AY. . , ,

ColeiMga in one, of, bin worka ; expressed regret that
the scfea« of casuist ry had fallen into neglect— 'that
branch, of moml inquiry : t<> which huge tomes were de-
voted |y>Rie divines of the sixteenth ; a&d sevanbeenth
centurW : Jer emy Taylor, he complained , wm the
last of; the cwuUts. . JH&d Colerid ge survived till this
time , uo migUt ha,T« hailed-.wi tto delight tbe reappear-
ance o! a casuist in the Wbig. Secretary at War.. Mr.
Maeaulay's exposition of the cflse of the Earl of Card igan
tQ ttievHcuse bf Common s waB » maslor-pieoe in this
link. ; frh>CQnduct of^ tbaJBw l wa» aual yaed with tbe
utito at SSiBtiUty ; ta© poi«iDifi,^JiB probable , snd the
iroWoh ^ile motivate bis *hJppioj JBt i.tftle Rpgera by
vra ^W1 Wlutttary-afr \i» (dose of divtoas Beaar ico, ware
all wfieitead M detajL ^̂ Oa: tt^iwfcqtowM ^; Mateutoy
inclinld to the opinion ti»aV «W/»3ri wattlw bUrn * t
but 'li a*lvad. at , thia cawMittk with , • «bntaot««iatic
(li/fi<)^4jj»ud expreased it; with. ,tb* hesiUtit *-trf »

*WJ&Nt ^'&k ̂W£%|iitf&Mi'&ff ixf c&^%f t ' -i^yM«»«sy'f^̂ ^̂ -^cr^^'ia^'^Sanmi 'livim:
CoWjWge tf tp t ]om>iw» an* witbfliim. the adTnitertof
oasuatry have died out '¦. . . So decided i» the &verslou to
casttwtry in this age, that even the Xtowning-atreet
jouroaLi have , taken up the cry against the Inckless
wtglft who has attempted to re-establ ish that branch of
stttt ty.. The Qlobe protests that Mr. Maeaulay 's con>
elusion is erroneous , with much more confidence than
it declared the rumour that Lord Belnaven is to be
super seded in the office of Commissioner to the Gruberal
Assembly to . be unf ounded. The Chronicle roundly
asserts that " Mr. JVlacaulay went out of bis way to
volunteer a tribute to the liumanft y of tbe Earl of Car-
digan }" and tliat " Mr. Macaulay 'a statement was either
irreleitant or untrue. " The Chronicle does not pretend

.to decjdo which ; and as tha two qualities are not in-
compatible , delicately. leaves it to. be inferred that the
state ment may be both. The Cbrmideia a.% the pains
t^matanal a formid able array of figures in opposition
to ttoe? decision of Mr. Mas^aulay :: and, after mature
deliberation, we rather incline to tbo opinion that ,
the Chronicle is in the tight. To only one ol the
Chronicles conclusions do, we, demur— " His laboured
tr ibute Lo Lord Cardigan 's buiuaaity, and his quesUon-
afite endeavour to shelter his Lordsbip 's ind'jeency
Snder prece dent ,, |n order to weaken the. feeli»# which
lEb outfa geons conduct was calculate d to: sxeite, waa
altogether unworthy of Me Macaulay." For " «n»
.TJrorthv " we would read " worthy." Tb» vwation vith
jfegarcl to Lord Cardi gaa> blumanity is. Wdadrcdt , ne,*
aftjeaty one ; no microscopical inquir ies ure. His
frtend j soy, , "No man in the Eleventh, "Hussars has
Be«n punished witbl, the, lash livm Vf̂ ^ -̂argol , bia
Lordship is humanb ; it was shsc* bAmanity that made
mo. in such a hurry to, punish Pr ivate Rogers—be was
aaxloas that tbe poor fellow E^oold have it over. On
^he other baad, Lord CarilgiKa'B adversaiiea aay that
V it ia understoo d Lord Oa-dlgnn received inatruotions
from bead-a,u«ter» to faininish ifte severity of h\n
¦panUhmen U;" and, Sir Charles Dalbiac is said to have
recorded hU opinion 'that "-Lord ' Cardigau 'tf command
fiad been cliar acter'.sed by unnecessary harshness ," So,
Possibly, the bu' ry wifebt PriTOtb liogers :may be owi»g
rto bb LordibVs long absti nence from the infliction o

pn '̂ahment having made him hungry to get a mas
¦wttBr ^*- -.
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Lotd u:*disao seems to be lfte pitch—ha defiles
e^ery man V>» handles him. Last , "week; a seaU-
mental journaltiv expressed apprehension that " (be
eoanect ion wiOi &bf& 0»rdl «aii might prote fatar to
Piince Albert 's peace." This week the connection with
LonJ Cardigan- nas opened the mouth of the Dawnlpg-
•treet journa ls against tlieir own Secretary at ;<

V^«,':
'«* the litttfl dog^afid all, Tray, Blanche ,1 and Sweeti
he^rti bowHtoy b«k jrt Jiim r Haying ntaeh gttd 'an:

tMn 'om Uto {Chro>iide'» voorlhy, we iriu>J transplant H
to our owii Micfy, and use in future the designati on' u«-'
ludfcy Tom Mac»tt l»y. Exiled from Windsor , and carped
$it by the Cttbtf e *nd Chronicle ,-it is cleat that bis planet
bas p^sse îts^lnriHatin ^

point̂ -r .
" The day of bis destiny 's orer , . :
And the star of hia fate bath declined "̂

It only remains to be added, ttafe— '¦

" BTen ¦*&i' ihe stQry hearing, ;

With a sigh can cry poor Tom I"
—Spectator. * ;

EXECUTION OF BARTHOLp M EW MURRA Y
FOR THE MTJUDfi R OF MR. AKD ItfRS ;

iCWME , AT OVER ' P^OtfcR. ; ¦

Cjiester, gAXPRDA T NJGHT. —Tee lost sentence of
tbe law was carried into effect upon the body of this
wretc hed culprit at the City Gaol toi« morning. . From
tbe tinje of his apprehension in Ireland and hit com-
witmest on tbe charge , wWch at : tno test assizes,"was
brought so clearly boma to bim, bis conduct J»d been
uniformly good. / ' ; . . .*¦ ¦¦

The oxder for the execution was foiwar *!ed f t t m  tbe.
Secretary vf State 's office, and received by the eity
eberiflf , W. J. Leller , Esq., on Sunday. The annouBee-
meat of jits arrival made no alteration in tbe habit ©r
manners ,of the unha ppy youth. He was locked op
every night in the condemned cell by himself , and i*
said to have enjoyed np to Thursday night , sound and'
unbroken sleep. On Friday morning tbe Koly sacra-
ment was- administered to him by the- Rev. J.- Carbeiry.
He then appeared quite resigned to his fate , and deeply
impressed with. tbe , urg#nt necessity ot making fii*
peace with God. O& Friday afternoon he -expressed a
wish to see the prisoH«rs who up. to.th? day of his con-
demnati on Aad been confined ' in the same yard with
him. He bade all an affectionate adieu. Between eight
and nine o'clock in the evening he was revisite d by the
Roman Catholic clergyman. He then undressed him-
self, got into bed, and taking nis prayer-book in hia.
band, with (lie exception of some short inUrvals , read
the contents with njarkeil davotion throughput the
nigh t He dreascd about fo«r o'clock , and parboak of a
hearty breakfast - The reading of the usual- iiiorniM
prayers soon of let coinmtaead , the culprit, in an
audible voice, joiwng ia tbe service , and repeating
word for word after the clergyouan. The county autho-
rities next conduc ted . Murray to the lobby adjoining
the outer gate of the castle. He- vras thera hanciculftd ,
and the city sheriff and Ida offlco» being annotnoed as
waiting for the culprit at Glower 's Stone, the city
boundary, Mr. Duustaa conducted Ilia prisoner on- foot
in that direction. A strong body of the city police,
armed with cutlasses, attend ed to, keep back tbe-
erowd. The unha ppy aiita walked by the side of the
priest, fltill repeating the prayer s. His step was
remarkabl y firm , and tbe gaze of a crowd of some
th ousands did not appear in tbe least to affect him.
On- the arrival of tbe ceunty procession at the boon-
daiy, a black railed cart, without springs , pr ovided by
tb» oity autbo ritk s, was in roadine s* to convoy the
culprit £o th» olty gaol. He was lifted into it by M>r.
Hill , tbe auperintendent of the city police, and 'Mr.-
Haawell , the governor of the city gaol, and manacles
hsTiiig beeu fixed to bis leg?, tbe &cv. 3. Carberry took
a seat iu' the catt by the side of the culprit , both
riding, with their backs to the horse, which, after tbe
true Xyburn stile, was led by- the hangman , a practi-
tioner from Staffordshire. The governor , of the .,city,
gaol heade d the- procession , and- the sherif f under she-
r iff, and a large body of offiuera brought up the rear.
The crowd was exceedingly rtense , and the police con-
stables bod great difficulty in keeping them back , so as
to mak« a passagt ) for the cart .

The procession , reached the gaol as the clock struck
five- The cart wa* taken to the back do or of tbe prison ,
and Murray's manacles having: been removed , be was
conducted tbroagh tuo ehapei , in which his ooffin , mode
of plain undressed ' deal , was lying, to the cell at tbe
foot of the fatal platform. The sight of neither . the
coffin- Bor drop appeared to affect him in tbe least. On
entering the cell be directly knelt down and oontinued
his devotions.

At half-past nio» o'clock a aeoond breakfast was pro-
vided. Murray merely toiik a single cup of tea.

About ten o'clock the Rev. W. &- Eatoa , the county
prison ohapluin , puld the unfortunate man another , visit?
Aft<ir abating hajuis wiui him, the reverend gentle-
maft said, " Well, Munay ,- :how d» yon feel t What is
the state of your mind at present?' The answer to
whiqh. was, " Qalte " composed."' The cbagla  ̂tben
naked , " A*e you prepared Isr the awfol change sa
shortly abou t to take place 1" Murray replied, " Yea,
*ii." ' ** Do yoafeel per fectly resigned to your fate J "
lt Y"e», Bir." Too reverend Chaplain then tende xed bii
services to the unfortunate niao, who\ through Me.
Carberry, respectfully declined them, ni the same time
thanking the reverend gentleman for hia kind offer and
tb e general attention shown to-him during his lengthened ,
impri sonment in the county gaol.
. At length all beiag prepased , and just as the unfor -

tunate mart was about to b« eendusted to tbe drop, tbe
Kev. Mr. Eaton feelingly appealed to him in the follow-,
ing word s :.—" Bartholomew Marray, I liava obtained
the permission of Mr. Carberry to ask you a solemn
question. "She religious exorcise* to which you have
been subjec t must have very deeply, impressed, your
mind , and as you are about very shortly to apgeat in
the presence of Gtoi, I do not require you to answer
unless you do it in sincerity and trati tf ^Ialhe«enten«e,
for vrhicb . you are now *b«it tw auff**. just or unjust ?"
Murray at oue'e replied,' " i huM no declaiatiou to
make." He was then cantlucted W the diop, ' and
baying ascended , the scnft>Id with a firm step, bb knelt
with B4tv Carberry on the; drop. After a i»w minutes
spent in prayer, tbe executioner proceeded to adjust the
rope. His pastor thea administertKl the sacraoienti of
extreme unctio n,- add ,' turning round and sbakLng band's
with Murray, said, " I am now abeut to leave ybir," to
which he rep lied , in a fitm voice, " I am saUt&ed , God
be with you." These wure his last Worda ; ia an instant
the drop fell, and he died without a perceptible
struggle. He was ia the nineteenth year ot nis age. The
body, after bangi ng the usual time, was cut down and
placed in a coffin. At night it was privately removed to
the Castle, and , agreeabl y to the provisions of the Act of
Parl iament , interred within the precin ets, withou t
Christian bur ial. .

From tbe circumstance of there having been no pub-
lic execution in Chest er since April 19th , 1834, en
immense concours e of spectators were collected together
on tbe city walls. At the moment of the execution ,
twenty-five minutes past twelve o'clock , the crowd
was exceedingly dense. Fortunately, no accident of
consequen ce occurred.

; Thb SweIl, ths Cosfekmonqjsr, and ;.th6 "Pos,-
ket,—At thii Marykboiie Pblit© pfflos » bo ^loiftlay;
Joseph Hotden , in »ldeily aan, with a se«dJ<somitr
oast of countonad^e,,was brought, up^oharged uuder
the followiiyr curipus , oircumstanoes ;—It appeared,
from the evidence of a ienilematt itemed Tufnell,that a few days ago,: as bis phsuton -^aa standing inGreat Mary leboQe-6trec it, •> donkey, ^elongia/r todefendant , started off whh the cart to whieh«u0wa8harnessed , and dashed ' violently agaiast the Tehicle
of domplainant ; th« wB^ela1 btecaot ^Jofeked ttfeetfe rr.
and on defendant bejng told by comj>!»ijmnt.that
he was in fault for leaviag, !h!a donkey and cart un5attended , he poured out a ToUey of ti% erpssest
abase , which caaeed a couaid ^bio otowZ" t^aaa etn-ble. Mr. Hardwiok.\ (to: defendaT m-^Va-at have
you to say to--,th'̂ l ' -:iJM â4i^^J ^̂ a»-iwhonourable Vdrship, I did'h| blow up the jnaieman
at alii not by no means votsumdevcr, and ven I'said
»•—t your eyas,mnd be dr-d to you,'f vos-a speeche-

tylur ttt foe},*!?, anu no; othex ; mortal man living,
e'helpMie t|tur ; my donkey 's a werry 'spectablo ^aud
reu-eo adactod ass, my Lord , and 1 never' kaowed

^m^^^ sm^^mm ^mmm^^!$ie dies I snail sever get another Jike htm, for love
iM* money./ The defendan t herexul >6eo>hiaeve with
'Wf W&c sleeve, and - Swiped kiri&iiPy&feP He
was fined 10s., which he speedily paid , and on quit-
ting the court , said, ** If there 's a moro bettorer con-
ducted ass than mine in all London then my name
aiut Joe H olden, and that' s: all about it.**'

How tp Live bt a Loss.—At Marlb prough-street
police-office, oa Saturday, John Lewis, a ragged , butexceedingly intelHgent-lotJkmeltttl e boy, about eight
year s of age, was charged with begging in the streets ,and : practian R the following Ufiception. A policeconstable of the C division %ated that as he waspassing GreoltBtreet , Sohd-,I{ be saw the defend antcrying moBt pitedualy, and complaining that he had
lost a sixpence is the kennel , and that when he w^hthome his mother would beat him for losing it.
Several persons^ believing the boy, soon iaade up hia
loss by setting a-penny subscription oii foot, and the
moment he got the money he disappeared. In half
an hour afterwa rds the 'same police.siau , saw the boy
again sitting on the step:of a door in Compton-stre et.
He was then crying as before, and attracted a crowd
of persons about hiin to whom he was relating that
he had lost some of hia mother 's money, and that it
bad Iwen knocked out of his hand by another boy,
who oa4«(rnck -him on the h*Bad, This tale, wasalso believed !by the bystanders j?fco were proceeding
to Riv» < the loT monay, '̂ when; the ; policeiman con-
vittoed them that he bad trutop ed up the story, ques-tioned him, when he admi tted that hia accountabout losing tie; sixpence1 was all *• shitm," ad!din«that his mother had sent him to b^g, and ' threatenedto jriv* him a ihrashih k if he reiur fled hcme withoutmoneyVivpijjef.\foj t fa s ^rf et td a question from themagistrates; said, that he never got more than twobob, and ii he did not get any money his mothergftVft hj taaclont on the head , but he did not mindthat. The mother , who hitf ;;beeifc called into theomoe, said that: she was a Widow, and ia- creatdistMaB. The magistrate told her that if she wasin distres s she should apply to the parish aut horiti es.
The mother said.she ' , would vde 80, but ehe had r«r y
littl e Iwpe of sa«0cB3, 

¦ ¦ ¦ •- ¦ ¦ ¦ •

• H OW TO AoCOMPtlSH Jili THAT WE AlTrap r—.My role is deliberately -to consider before I conmence, whether the' thing fc pra cticable. If it Uj iot practicable, I do not attempt it ; if it be rW
ticable i I can accomplish itvif I give snffitsient painsto it; aad , having began, I never stop till the thin *is done;—Dr. Hunter. 8

^ore W«t»a aSattvotiSr

Christened at Yeovil C^urcn, by the Rev W
Robinson , on Wednesday, the I4th inst. Mahala thO'C 5ohn«! Frost * daughter of Wm. Tncker "andElizabte  ̂bisTwi/e. ; _ ¦
: Born March 4th , and duly registe red, WilliamFear gns; O'Connor CarrO 'l, son of Marg aret andWilliam Carroll , cordwainer , No. 3, Austfe's Court.Cumberland-street , Manchester. • : H ,
Born on the 2nd of January, and chr istened enthe 21st of February, by the Rev. Mr; Clarfc e.Helen Agnes O'Connor Vincent , .daught er of Alex*

andor and Margaret Chrimer g,' of the TeetotalCoffee-house, Por tobeMo, neSr Edinburgh . .
Christened at theCoWegi»to Churen , on Sondarthe 24th of March, Ann O'Co nnor and Afary Ero st,

twin dawghtera of John , and Ann Lee, of Mau-
ohester. ' ; '¦' ' -: '' ' ' " '-  ' .tr :'a0 . - ¦' - ' " .,

¦
- - -

On the 28th of March , Agnes, the* wife of DavidWalker , of Sheffield , was delivered of a 15ne daugh-
ter , which was baptised at the._j)arjsh church, andduly registered Eliza O'Connor Frost Walker.

On Tuesday, the 10th; of March , EHzabefh, thewife of George Doigj of Bedlington , was safely faIrvered of a son, who was .duly registered Georrajiargus Doig,on the 28th of Marc h. , '"
Ojrace , the wife of Henry Burnett , 13, Reform- '

Street , Bradford , was delivered of a son on Sunday
last , which has BiHce beea duly registered Eman del
Frost . Burne tt. .. -.

In January last , Mary, the wife of George Hynn,of a daughter , which has been registered AnnWDouall Flynn * .-. ¦ ¦
' Tuesday, April 13th, the daughter of John and
Ceiia Moore , of Trowbridge , was duly registere d
Cethk Frost Moore , in honour of the muled patriot "
John Frost. ; : : ~

. Eliza Frost , born November 4th , 1839, christened ' ¦'
at th« parish church , Dewdbury. .
•¦¦"¦ Jane O'Connor Frost , born at Stockport , Kah of
March ", 1841,and duty regist ered; daughtero f Qeerge
and Haanah HalL - • : . ¦ -¦¦ ¦

. ; '
On TBursday Week, Elmbetb , wife of Mr. George

Walke r, t&iier, Woodaouse Can, near this town,gave birth to a daughter ,̂ who- has been duly resis>
tered Harriet Feargus O'Connor. - - -

Mr. Henry Hsnt, of the Friars , Leiceet«r, recentlyhad a son christened Feargus , after the incarc erated
patriot nowitf York Caafle. • '

On Tuesday, March 30, 1S4I , Mary Ann Behtley,
ihe wife of John Bentley, of Millbiidge , was safely
delivered of a> son, ,  who has sinee oeen doly
registered Feargua O'Connor .

Born , at Loughborough , April 9th, Mary O'Con-
nor, dau ghterof Joseph and Sarah Lester.

Born , recentl y, Wittiam Feargus , son of William
and Olive Priestle y, of Loughborot jgh.

Jane Frost Hemingway, daughter of Joh n: aad
Martha Hemingway , of Calver , near Bakewelljwas
duly registerea ou the iSta instaiit , in honour of
that noble patriot , Joho . Frost. '
' On the 22nd of Apr il,, at Leicester , was do)y regis-
tered , Mary Ann- '. frr ist Kni ght, tiie dinghter «f
Samuel and Eliza KnL 'ht.of Eatori-s>reet , in honour
of that bold and usflinching patriot John Frost , E^;the peoples' friend and tyrants ' foe. -; •

On Sand ay, Apr?! 4*h r the daughter of John and
Charlotte Steward , was christened by the Ser, Sir.
Benfather , Hannah ffear gus O'Connor Steward, at
Sprowaby Church , near Norwich. The-Rev. Gtent fe-
man said—Ia Feargasr O'Connor so endeared , to yon,
that you- must have this child named , after him !
Yes, Sir r and not only to me, but to thansakdi.
And does the father like Feargua preouriwr!
Certainly be does. And is Feargus ' O'Connor
superior to the Bible ? I do not knew what yon
ttew, I aay, is Fe'argus O'Connor superior to the
Bible ? I do not know what the name of Feargas
O'Connor haa to. do with the Bible. Then I snatt
not name your child. That you can doae yoa
please about r but if you do net , there are other *
tha t will. I suppose , Sir, we may name, our childre»
aa we like ? Tdo not know that yba may j. I thinfe
if you refer to t)i« Bible you would not have this
child named E%arguB- O'Connor. With these wor&
he took up hi»- book, and said With a" sneer,
** Hannah Feargos O'Connor ," &c.

X*** i 
¦ *»w4»^jj i.wj vi viiv i.iv< f i i & r i m  u n t f  tn.%r

particularly requested to read car efully- the
followine account of thj B̂ENEFrClALEFF ECTS
of PARR'& LIFE W&LS, in LeUester and the
Neighbourhood:—

The following fOTffjjMgri been maationed to Mr.
J. F. w^^iMMmm PARR' S LIFE PILLS *in Loicftster , I^

^
^HIraM jmed the name and resi-

dence of each oJnMKMft Wfes, which he is ready to

J. C ¦ ¦¦, Oxford-street , Leicester, aged 441iad
been ill two years , of a kind ot inSaenaa.  ̂The club
surgeon said he was ia a consumption, and weald
never recover. He began to take these Pills three
mouths ago, previous to which he had been contno |
to> hisbpd six months . The Pills first brought away
a great deal of ofifensive matter , and then he
graduall y recovered. Can pow walk about without
a stick, and thought it his duty te make it known.
He cailed again afterwards , and begged that his
name aught not be published , as k might ofead the
club doctor. • : . :

The wife of Mr. Brownjin Fleet-street , had been
fri a'low' way folr some tfme'i sha took the Pills
regularl y, and sooa found her spirits more cheerful;
anu iersight aa4 hearing, which had beea affected,
were improved. ' She said they were pleasan t t»
take, not causing a sickly fcelisg, or giving the least
pain. : 
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Miss Evans, Chatham-street , is a mender in a ware-
hoase. Had been much afflicted for several years,and
notable to do»ore than two hours work in a day. She
took the Pills, and soon was improved in health , and
could see ma«b better. She now works her regular
hoars. . . . 
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Mr. Hens2)3w, of Bagwbrth .kad been long eubjeci
to palpitation of the heart , an,d .could not walk :
uphiil. Had the advice of an eminent phyBicfan in
Leicester  ̂but was not bettejr till he took tHeso Pills,
but now ra quite recovered.' The Wife of Mr. J. Frost , at the same place, was W ^»tormented with a cough , that she could jwUiJeeji ^^She had taken the PUIb , which M-doaVfier/ hff . '
husband said, ̂ k 1* world«f w^.,:^;l<id- ztev^^

Mrs. Turner, of ^hetstoie, had ^iipand them very ¦•
beneficial forthe spro|nla. t ' :, .  j » « '• ' ¦' l ?- 'a ¦ ' raoM HJB>: cuj ^ki "4f  Tps&aLwawyGU. ¦:, '¦'
'* Petob«TO ^Ma«arai »1841. r
¦ ;«&^  ̂ :A

Bd1d% ^Iy^'ehoadred%oxes of P|*r^-̂ P^aisdstiw iUOod •'eai»el#l(h^ee4^-l#peiBj'&Ve iJee/ 4-
jUMMtaat ^wding. iyQaepewwi wfco^ h»s been mariy
years dre adfully amicboi-inw a.8corbttti&: coiapla/ nt, .q î ^̂ t^lf^^^ t̂el^^̂ ^̂ ?i' - *"-
quietly ati ha tij ib, mstcod:ol being ebjiged* t/rgo to ' .
work , thajy; would oomplptelfi cure him.v Anoth er '.
ref8on TwYa had a'bad knee, said that t f c >j tfiad dot»' ^ler mor6 C6ia ihiii all th6 iTr3ika»i." In f&jr .i T h*x * - I

no hesitation in jsiyitift thaS ilaour vzy&oiiw *t3
jnediCMW »aoiwRBd; s»o> aid tow»g -U ; f AWp^i<»i
Tvhlch.ift tJiis M»rA of #& worti it coef tiot, TJjooM ^
iJ ^^^S^S: * *°**K ™<^»J ^i^ii«WP^#^i^naMes ^aaaaresse gof the p^rWCBT?  ̂. • ^^  ̂ - 'M: ¦ • ¦ ¦ u I remain , 1^tiGBW'&*-%4:i .Wgj$i: : " f
;, T n i , . - . . * ¦ ^^uJlJfei sfw^eiMi^'*^̂- ¦

-:¦ .
¦ ¦

- . "/ ;S. CI^tKE. " ;1 SipaiKQ and Fall.—The sp/ingfand fall of the
loaf have been always renw &$&. as periods when >
disease, if it be lurking in th/ ; system, is sure to show
itself. The coldness of winter renders torp id tbe ,
acriinoniou3 fluids of tha . >jody, and ; in this Btate of
inactivity their evil to ib e system is not perceived, :
but at the spring thess f  JS roused, and if not checked, r J
mix up and ciroalate vvith the blood , and thu s tM
whole system is eofitaminated. These pills, taka i
-hree every night fp r two or three Weeks, will rid th»
body of aU tha t i'  ̂ noxious, and prod aoe health and :
Comfort. P©rao /)3 troubled 'with sobr butioaffec tions I
are strongly v'j îgeQ: to try -them at tbistime of tbe ,
year ; in a fcw -days, they \riii perceive the powerful
clearing pr operties they possessed thus be induced . !¦¦
to contin ue them. Recentl y, a rema rkable ca»
where » gentleman was W dreadfnll y afflicted witn j
a 8oorhutic disorder as to be qnite unsigh tly, by • ,
patie-at unaeviating course of these pills, hw system /
hap" nndergoue a thorough change , 8,ud his skuus ;
now a3 fair and Mound as of a health y child. Tae
fali of the leaf is also a time ; when the system,: re> r
laxed by the heat of the summer, would be highly / .
benefitted by a few weeks' course Of the piU**.**? '
or three every night ; these wjllcLBar.offsourand Wo/
humours , which heat invar iably generat es, TW
liver, which generally gets sluggish, will be put in»
health y action, and thus be able to perform tie
functions allotted to it j the body altogether wiilj»
re-invjgorated, and prepared to under go wbat e^
change the wiijier may bring on. '

Many other cases have been mentiofled by persuM
who have purchased the pills. Indeed,}tne y ?n
ext«naive and incr easing sale of this U8«iw
mediciiie, is tbe best pro of that can be desired bo*
highly it is appr eciated. ' ¦ -'*, ¦"

5ola by most respectable Medicine Yeuders ift
Boxes at Is. ||d., 2r. 'M '., and 11». A list of *«•*¦¦
and fmthw proofs of the value of this Mediou%

i may b« M#n in another pago of the Northe rn iW>

V&vtitit*. $mveviol 9BavlUinunt

. §&ixitot tf)c '$k*&.

OXJ> PAHE.'3 LIFE fSLLS. r
mni? ' pPi t nupc ne tt<a Ar^^fc__^ o/— ••«.
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jgri'ginai 'Cotv&$itmente.

TO MB. O'MAL LEY , OF THE DUBLIN

CHAHTI ST ASSOCI ATION^

jIT bsab. O'Mallet ,—A« I proceed -with asy nai-

jjtfte my wrath increases , my blood boils, and ay
>eart swells , with manly indignation, at tbe very
$oagat ef " the base, blood/, aad brutal" manner in
^ijieh 

my loved country has been swindled out of 
her

jjgbti, her honour, and bo: liberty , by a set of jugglin g

nssls
good Gh>d I bow I rejoiee to think that my name

-jaot be mixed up with any one of Qte mzaj  scheme*
V. wiutii the Irish nav» been held in mental , moral ,

-ad physical degradation.
•tf iiii must tbe historian say, when the new light of

gggos shall have dispelled the dark cloud which now
japends, but which, thank 6#d, prepares to break ,
gia the Sreen Isle) All the cJd nnrsery tales by

Tjad> naugh ty children bare been-afirighted into quiet,
ftoE drea d of hobgoblins and apparitions , will appear
M pjgsaopby, when compared with the tricks of Ire-

ju^'s nurse to ktep the baby from calling out ;

Uy friend, the Tery thought is maddening, and
-yooldkid me from the eonsideration of facts , to vitu-
pgaaon of the ' monster who has " thus reared

fla toder mind." I shall however try to resume ;

ud eow atten d.
1 j âll ihow you that the pre sent "compensation to

j^syits1 " scheme is intended as a counter irritant to
fcfce attention from any popularity which the recent
aete of the Ir ish landlords , upon their agricultural
wqject, maj acquire. I fcfc&ll prove to you that every
ijjrij measur e which prom ised benefit, .and from
ĵdi &ny conciliation eoald be 

expected, has been
(nta cat icalty met , denooneed , and frustrated by Mr.
n-CanselL I shall show, to demonstration , that so far
fans Ireland , that is, tie Irish people, hairing gained
t naffe advantage by concessions wrong from the fears
rf England in her days of weakness and appre hension,
gat ennj single chaste »e extracted , has, without an
exrtftioa, been turned to aristocratic advanta ge, and
t$ popnla r loss; and I shall prove tha t the two great
ggmts of our time, which were to have rend ered
ay t^pre saon* bat as things to be thought of 

with
njtrv j bzre been frustrated by Mr . O'Conneli' s dread
at " losing bis trade " by bis country losing her
pfenceea.
OtiilBj, we are always ready to give a man much

g£s& who unde rtakes Tast asd mighty projects
Tbjtii tr e beyond the grasp of ordinary minds. If we
fgiiiia mating way, though , not exactly as men of in-
tsj/x esiealatioa would hare gone about the work ,
vebegiB to doubt oar own discretion -, and each doub t
xjf a to bis character for wisdom. We *ay, " he has
i pasliar my of his own of doing things, just let him

¦jTiti Sbase feeling*, OTdalley, the Irish people bare
iSfved Mr. O'Connell to play pranks and make expe-
jjawits upon forbearance which no other man would
ten been allowed. He lives upon nothing but the
snao&t of feud which he can keep aliTe between the
kre wautries and the two religions ; and jet , observe,
Ja on* moment, the manner in which he has been
aZtond, at different times, to compromise his own and
bae oBuSJT'J feelings, for the mere purpose of being
iKB toay, "0, I am rssolred to try every expedient
to (Sshib prej udice."

Woaid any oth* son in Ireland be allowed to ipeak
ttsBtSy of the dark days of Catholic oppression, and
yet drink the health of "The glorious, pious, asd
j nnaoral memory of the great aad good King WOliaat ,
vbo sned Ireland from Popery, slavery, wooden sh^es,
asd baa money," and ^to drink it in a bompe r of t&e
wtea of ttsat Tery river upon whose banks the fatal
tegte,—8» battle ef the Boyne,—was fought t

Would any other maa be allowed to speak of aU the
krrsa wiieh Ireland baa endured from the Beves-
tadi k particular , and then, at a Repeal meeting, "to
oft for three cheers for a Beresford ?

Woud any other nun be allowed to tzeette to Orange
caponiers, Orange Mayors, Orange professors of all-
sata, u tte Liberater has?

Wosld any brawl s for cheap Government , except the
I&extar, be avowed to tell that Parliament from
*ddi he sought far justice to Irtlaad, and for-cheap
Amsment, titt Us coastituen U acdaKd trim to vote
It a* very highest figure far Pri&ee Albert' s allow-
xao; s&d thst bat for Tory opposition, this German
S"H» would har e received fxeni the Hoose which
terad tbe people £2*,W0 a-yea mere *h»n be now
«ia» J

I aik, O'Mallej -, would any msn, except oae who
*a aikwed to hare lii» own peculiar way of bringmg
fiss|3 about, be kteated fo? one moment in such
aaii frdjgiag?

5s», OTdaDey, I think that a mere referen ce to
tatai tin establis h the fact of the "compensation " move
i"=2J a mere antidote to tha agricultural poison.
OXksaell has been drives to every species, sort, and
tend ot shift, feick, and device which art could suggest
ad iagessity Ikfc into palatable shape and " practi-
•r fora. He bsa been trying all schemes for caterin g
*» «5«tan; because upon the length of bis tail
fepttfr ihe length of bis purse ; and yet, curious to
^T» be nevtf once broacasd this all-important scheme,
ft e& be bas bad so long in his eye, until eaution
*%«r«d , " Eh! Dan, by dad you must look sharp or
se ine Isn-aosds will get hold of the votes." If , then ,
V iaafisrdj had never proposed what they intended
» * benefit to themselves and their tenants , Dan
1wU wrer hare turned the eock of his eye—no

m, OUaDey, it was a god-send in two way&
*ia7. 2 may widea me breach between landlord and
*at , »Mch ise«tain profit for the Liberator ; and
*11 surely be a justifiabl e cause for delaying the
¦f* ^nestion until the " frieze coat*" and hones:
**enbave had an opportunity of Babscribiag and
*¦*» prepariB g for action.

*> «ach for the " cwnpenaation'' humbug ; and now,
¦*>%. to prov e that every change wrested from
*j*ad*'»eakBe8H) has bat tended to increase aristo-
*f po»er and to diniiKish the liberty of Jrahimen.

.**9.Iw2igo even farth er, and assert that every
**«» »b*ther propo«ed by the Court cf Si. James 's,

«9 to the pliascy of iruh representatives whether
t "̂ W & ^ted Par liament , or whether wrung

 ̂
Httf sw of teat Court , has, in every case, gone to

'J 1*** «* tte biafl oligarchy »d to the loss of the
" P̂eople.

^
•**. o^aiigT,  ̂ pgg, 0Ter ^g dart agegi 4ad

i **2*6 Period when liberty first began to dawn in

*ia^̂ *

iad

' 
Th3A 

miy 

 ̂ lailly dated {rom
jj ^®"*** 

of th
e English tea into the sea, by the

j ^rta niM, in conformit y with one of their reso-
jJV ""KOBscaiption," fcnd which happened in
î ^ m^hich period , tOl 176S, Ireland was
^^w>8htof by famer aeorgy, atlier than as a

I^
T*neBee tribu tary savages were sent to fight

 ̂
In 1"68 Ameriean affairs began to wax

fefc . '' ^tiOrd Townshend. the mnitt rnnTiinw mftTi

^hfe™.
***8314 U I/wd T-i"" tJ'n'tT' t to IielaDd , with

*Vidwlf
C>Brt Of St* Janie8 ' to ¦'• ^tif the

^
« «wron  ̂ pro perty and their nominees in par-

**te«IS!! "̂  ^^ Uieh bother ab0°t America,
iv Iw|dWllld b9 iMreaedd »»r »»ki»« the &I-
»»^r^̂  V>9 to 

1758 

all boroughmengers
* f̂cr i&

BeeS iB the Ili*h Pariament held their
i\ jT*! *̂  ^̂  Uw Price of a Best was only
"Helif fa!I!! 'Si2intmger t' ho'reTBr » cosses-ted to
^ftTl Z** to »» «*«mi*i holding ; and thereby
k ^l n»T * bor oBgh P^Perty from £5C0 for life

 ̂
"»T e^ht yem>

*^» fia i?^
4' "̂ "  ̂ ^̂ tttilfied t

116 
Iria h

^N» bJL ' *' lf^en 
** Ampyif-itn war began to

^^tt Ŝ '*'**'' mi toen ibB  ̂Honse
^  ̂ sad * to l00k for "̂ CJPitioa of the

S*» *!L*T' *¦ ̂ ^ *tisfie* ^^ a Teary
rS,« w.. **** "̂ aodi ty eaUed " relirioos
Sfc<W?  ̂ eoDtendedto and acquir ed the
S^T "̂ to do so, to pnrcbase land, or"SUBsr^i 1— «-*7"*
^̂ »«B» greai-p)6d to the people, and was
J ^̂

a, t

hen 

Hinfsfer a. a nire means of
S^^^J*3*1̂  b»ua« remaining dis-
Zj -̂̂

*11̂  P«s»9d upon thoss who could-
Ŝ ^Usa ^1*

lsnd 

J tod 

this 

Act, O'ilalley,UF^Si?*£****trirto cracy * lrel*ad'2** iSH;̂ 1- to *•' ^̂  *¦*¦ •»*5?*iS?,l?roTe-  ̂  ̂^«y «*of
ttŜ ^I^̂ 

tTRamy 
and atooedty , whether

Si^ m̂!̂ ' na«
irt

»fe». owners of lay
^^  ̂vani ^naa in oppression, cruelty,

bmfaeHty , kn% tufitaniMh * 6t eiwry kina ^ 'and in the
exercise of which they fancied thems elves pro-
tected by a kind of p'reis crip tire rfgh t to bully
as they wera bullied. They were , one and all, the
most consummate rascal s thafc «ver disgraced human
nature. Ask my Roman Catholic clergym an who
is the greatest tyrant in iis parish ? and if he is
cursed with a Catholic Pr otestant church tithe owner,
a Catholic middleman , a C*tholic magist rate , or even a
Catholic ehief of police, he will say, that is the man.

Well, O'Malley , so maeh tot 1778. In the follow-
ing year came "free trade ," which laid thefound ation for
jobbicg in Ireland , and whicii was not wortfc a two-
penny ticket to the nation. Aod now, as ttie iaflcence of
American Independenc e began to find its way to France ,
and us French, interc ourse with Ire land began to sprin g
Up, I will take all, ia & lump from 1779 to 180».

WiUi this ahart review of twenty-one years t&en, I
commence with the volun teers of 1782, who, in addition
to the troubles arising from the American war and
French discontent, had Engla nd hampered by a great
naval alliance formed against ket by the combine d fleets
of France, Spain , and Holland ; they made the most of
the emergency, an<i got what they asked for—P arlia-
menta ry Emanci pation from Poining 's Act, which made
borou gh property almost valueless, as the Privy Counci l,
that is, the English prime minister , had a veto in all
Irish affairs. Emanci pation from Pointe rs Act,
however , made them, the borou gbmongers, a more
formida ble rival House to the English Minister ; and , as
if by magic, the value of a seat rose from £800 to
£3,500, or more,.ficcording to emergency . Bnt when
the Catholic peeple asked for their share of the spoil ,
they were told by Lord Charle mont, t lie Colonel of the
volunteers , that " he would go for Reform , but upon
condition that Protesta nt jweendwicy should be the
basis of Parliamentary Reform ; the Catholics the while
looking for Reform merely to gain complete religious
freedom, preparatory to tssertii jg their civil right *.
This answer of the hero of 1782, which is matter of
history, staggered the men ef the voluntee rs, and they
cut all connection with the Prote stant aristo cracy ; and
from that fact , and from that per iod, may be dated the
close alliance which grew up between the French
people being Catholics , and the Irish people being
Catholics, and headed by wealthy and influenti al Pro-
ttstm t an d Dissenting leaders ; but not one of ttem
of the Coarlement party ; no, not one single one.

The truckling adherence of the Catholic aristocracy
to the Court , occasioned by their emancipation in 1778,
deprived them of all popular confidence ; and the
insolence cf Caarle mont and the officers of the volunt eers,
depriv ed that party of all popular confiden ce.

Then came the assertion of American Independence , and
the French Revolution ; and with these embarrassments,
the Irish Parliament <the most hellish and corrupt that
efBr disgraced a nation | was once more obliged to hang
a bit of popularity on their mast ; so they demand ed a
" full, fair, and adequate representa tion of all the people
in th* Commons' Honse of Parliament "
- Wow, O'MaUey, those were the very identical word s

of the fir st demand for Parliament ary Reform ; and , as
the Republicans of France wer e at that period cvrying
all before them, the boroogb-mongers of both countries
affected to see the jtwtke of the demand with an un-
jwndiced eye ; and many committee s were formed to
draw up heads of a Bill to carry the princi ple into full
effect, until that eternal villain , Damouriar, sold the
cause of liberty, when th* committees were all dissolved,
and instead of Parliamentary Reform , the country was
presented with the celebrated " Convention Bill"
From that period , to ITS *, hell was let loose in Ireland ;
sa Irish secretary was appointed ; a national bank , the
funding system, and place-men , pensioners , and sine-
cunsta were established. In fact , I>ubHn became part
and parcel of SI  J&mes 'g, aj far as the Court was con-
cerned. Oat of all these many God-sends , what , in the
isterv&I from I T&O to ISO *, did the people gain, either
a*regards civil or religious freedom .* In 1780 they
had money in the Treasury ; in 1800, they owed over
forty millions ; besides what it east the English people
to bribe them; and what did the Catholic people
gain ? Why, is 1782 what was called Independence,
which was based upon Protestan t Ascendancy, and
which made rich men of paupers , and noblemen of
knaves ; in 1793 Cath olic banis ters were allowed
to practice at the bar, while, from 1783 to 17»6, all
toe worst statutes on the bodfe are to ke found
as Ireland' s sh&ie of emandp&U&a and reform.

Then , O'M alley, finding that all was lost, about
ninety Protestan t gentlemen of large fortune , and many
Dissenters , and four, just four, bonest CvJiolics joined
to break down oppression by force ; and , with that view,
Arthur O'Connor and l.ord Edward Fitsgeratd were
s-ent by the United Irishmen to sign terms with the
French Directory, for the co-operation of the French in
establishing a republic in Ireland. The history of this
is long. The result , however, was, thst General Hoche
sailed with a large fleet , a large number of men, and a
large quantity of arms for the Irish , asd just as he was
about to eater Bantry Bay a storm sprung up and
scatt ered the fleet,—and thank God for it! because
however justifi ed the Irish Directory may have been in
their delightful anticipations from French protection
and support, subsequent eveats prove that Ireland
escaped that tyranny which marked the steps of the
hero -of the French revolution wherever he made his
appearance ; and Providence , I trust, has pre served her
to pe an independent nation , instead ef an appendage
to any itep-dame .

Not more than about eight hundred of the French
troops landed at Killala. Such , then , were the advan-
tages which Ireland acquired by watching the neces-
sities of Britain from 1768 t« 1757, a period of marc
tban thirt y years :—a corrupt House of Commons,
a national debt «f about forty millions—which means ,
as &.1 nat ional debts de mean, ao approp riati on of the
poor and unrepresented man 's property by the rich re-
presented gentlemen .: a Catholic aristocracy ; a
national bank ; a branch of the funding plant to her
own che-jk for her own paupers ; a rise of borongh
property from £$0-8 for life to £7,000 for eight years ;
and a mimic Court O'Maliey, the*e things led to the
ao wiling boon of all—a rebellion in 1798 and a Tnioa
in I860.

The acts of the oligarchy , after Domourier 's treachery,
were so cruel, brutal , despotic, and arbitrary, that ,
not to have resisted them by force, and at the hazard
\i life, would have __ been the worst description of
slavery •, anrt England , finding herself powerful in the
new zeal of her volunteers and militia-men , committed
those aits with no other view thin to promote a rebel-
lion, in order that eoirightf ul a catastrophe might lead to
the unregretted death of her legislature. In fact , when
England asked for Ire iand' s hand, she was reeking
with the blood of her children.

Allow me to repeat a sentenoe from a ip&ech ot mine
npen the Union :—

" Tfnen the withering blast, called union , was waited
from the sister kingdom to our hallowed shores upon
the tainted gals ol fact ion, Ireland was yet in mourn-
ing for her siaujhtered sons; her green fields were yet
crimsoned with the blood of her innocent children ,
sacrificed at the shrine of English pride , or Irish per-
fidy. Good GoJ ! was it at such a time that such a
change should have been forced upon a coerced and
uadefenSed people , while the guardians of their glory
were either prematurely consigned to the cold gave,
or banished to some foreign land , to sigh in solitude
orei the departed liberty of their green loved land !"

O'Malley, the rebellion was to be; and for this reason.
When the Ir ish Parli ament was made " independent"
of the British Minister in 1782, aad being previously
and subsequently wholly independent of any portion
whatev er of the Iri sh people, the Briti sh Minister
found that all the money in the united Exchequer would
not feed the hungry hounds ,: who just then began to
establish a miniature of every abase that existed in
England.

In ten years the independent Parliament of Ireland
spent more than thirt y millions upon itself , and what it
could grab into the bargai n; and now, fusootb , we hear
of nothing but English—that is, the English people's
treachery toward Iieland.

OVMs TJey, I have the only history extant, the only »ne
ever writ ten of those days , in my possession. It is in
one small volume. Only three ' copies, I believe, got
out ef the printer 's lands , he having received the
Attorn ey-General 's compliments, and. orders to desist
I have one of them ; Sir Francis Bordett has another ;
and I believe, but I am not certain , that Lord Grey
has the third . Now, I mean, when I get loose, to
pnbKth every word of it at two or three columns at a
time, in tiie Star; and then say, who can, that
Ireland has not always bean bullied by ner own Church
and her own! aristocracy, -whether Catholic or Pro-
testant , and , above all, by ber own Parli ament,
after its indepeadexee . I will publiaa for yon the
list of Union and rebelli on Peers, with_ the

genealogy of eachi from" the dato.of tha first landin g of
his pragenl fcors among us, down to bis elevation ; and
I wia sbew yon that the Irish Peerage , with a very
few exceptions, consists of Union lords , who preferred
a peerage and patro nage to £15,006, which was the
" Union " price of an Irish borough , or a patent place
for life.

O' ^Ialley, I shall now pass over the twenty-s ine
years allowed for the blossomin g of the Union tree , and
thail say one wor d about its first fruits— " Cathol ic
Emancipa tion." Wha t was the price paid for that ?
The disrran chisement and scattering to the world of
the only parties for whose benefit the measure could
reasonably or patriotically be contended for ! the ciril
and social destructi on of 380,000 heads of families,
previously provided for ; though humbly and scantily I
admit , yet provid ed for ; and these now, with their
families, compose the three milHoM ef contented
Irishmen who say " amen ," when Mfc O'Connel l says
" Glory be to God ; emancipation has a bloodless
trium ph."

O'Malley, I call it ft bloody, s dear bought victory , and
defy you, or aiiy man living, to point out to me any one
single advan tage which the Irish people have derived
from the measure, beyon d the excitable delight of being
told that it is "a great meanB to an unknown end ;" the
admission to the Imperial Parliamen t of the most cor-
rupt set of members that ever entered a Senate House,
and the promotion to places , pensions , sinecures , and
honours , of those in whom the people had confidence ,
and who have sold them for the highest price that they
would fetch inthe mat ket.

Then came Reform. Wha t have you, what has Ire-
land got by that ? Coercion to begin with j which , on
my sou!, O'Connell brought about and insured , lest the
fulfilment of one half the promises made to Ireland ,
duriog the discussion upon the Reform Bill, should
have been realised to the destruction «f bis " trade. "

Now, O'il alley, if ever the expediency of giving a
fair trial cod Id be justly pleaded, it watr upon tho com-
mencement of so novel an era as the reform of one
hundred and sixty-four years of abuse. On my
soul, I believe many of the "Whigs were sincere in their
professions of libera lity ; but now observe, the man who
has cried out for a fair trial for nn administration , upon
a mere exchange of one member for anot her , so hobbled
the first Reform Parliamen t as to bring the two coun-
tries into collision ; and ho kept that up till he showed
the Whigs that they thould not do without him,
and they, therefore , bought him ; and he has now sold
them.

Now, I ask you, wheth er or not a time when the
whole country beat high with anticipati on from the
great promise from Reform , was just the perio d that a
•• practical" statesman would have sought to causa dis-
sention ? and , O'Malley, with those very feelings I was
resolved to test his sincerity upon the qnestion of Re-
peal , at once ; but I found that it waB intended as a
thing of which the English might for ought O'Cbnnel
cared , think as they pleased, and the worse the tetter ,
pr ovided a plentiful scattering of oppression produced
an abundant harvest He slipped through my fingers
till 1834, when the breach was mode which he designed.
Is 1£35, when be got rid of me, he sold Ireland ;
and from that period to the present , the man whose
pot-valiancy would not allow a moment' s breathing
time to the infant Reform , has since been ' most
cautious in not giving rise to a single complaint , or
allowing a particle of agitation , which could by pos-
sibility have tke effect of embarrassing our charming
ministers.

O'MaUey, I hope to conclude in one more letter ,
and then ay assertions must be refu ted, or they most
stand as facts, irrefuta ble fact s.

In my next , I will tell you why we seek Universal
Suffrage, how we have sought it, the base manner in
which we have been beiie-i, and the noble and gallant
manner in which the very poores t of the poor have
vir tuously withs tood all attempts to divide and conquer
them.

Till then,
I am, your Friend ,

FEARGUS O'CONKO R.
, , , . „ ..̂ ^̂

« WE MUST GET RID OF FEARGUS. "

TO THE ED1T9R OF THE JtO&TBSRS STAR.

Sir ,—Daniel CConneU, the notorious mendicant ,—¦.
the arch-traitor ,—the consummate hypocri te and foe of
the human race , reflecting upon his present fallen
position , and seeing every avenue leading to his restora-
tion to popularity closed against him, cri es out in the
agoc? of dvapair, 4> We mast get rid of Feargua. " Aa
well might he have said , " We mutt pluck the sun fron
its orbit ;" the latter being comparatively as prac ticable
as the former. But men, when plunged ioto inextricable
difficulties, will assay to buoy up their troubled spirits
by stran ge ideas, which generally vanish ,

" Like the baseless fabric of a vision,
And leave not a wreck behind. "

I dare Bay, however , that Dan already laments having
bed tbe dream of " getting rid «f Feurgus ," since he
has now discovered, by experiment , that there is a
great deal of truth in tbe adage , " Dreams are
interpreted by contraries ;" and he also finds himse lf
funk «till deeper in the mire and clay, where he must
stick , die , rot , and be forgotten , svre when his name be
raked up to show tbe extent of banian degeneracy.

Now, Sir , why is Dan so anxious to " get rid of
Feargus ?" Why,

First ,—Because, Feargus has won an increasing and
well-merited popularity ; while Dan is fa«t and irre -
coverably falling into merited disgrace. Therefore ha
cannot book the idea of seeing the man , whom ho has
endfeav -tir ed to bring Into disrepute by scurrility and
falsehood , enshrioed in the hearts of th&t people
whose cause he has espoused sad zealously main-
tained.

Secondly,—Becaoee, the progress of Feargus hss
been marked by disinterestedness , while that of Dan
has been ever characterised by tbe base and sordid love
of filthy lucre. Thk contrast ) is, to Dsn, galling and
unbearable.

Thirdiy, —Because, princi ple ha* been the Inseparable
concomitant of Fearg«s duriog the whole course of his
political compaign ; while vacilla tion , tergiversation ,
deceit and treachery have ever attended Dan ia his
wandering career. This is to Dan an eye-sore , who is
not bo ignorant a» to tuppose that the people will lung
be gulled when such a contrast presents itsel f as that
between the two O's.

Fourthly, —Dan ia the tool , the needy, greedy ,
willing tool of the Whig faction ; while Fearg us is the
sworn , uncompromising; and unpurchassbie foe of
faction ; the ri ghts of tie people, the whole people,
being the one great object he labours to achieve.

Fi fthly, —I n a word , D .̂n wants the " tint ," this is
the Alpha and Omega of bis political creed ; -while
Fuargus wants the extirpation of tyranny, and the
t stablishraent of such a system of Government as will
give and secure the greatest possible happintss to all.

We read that the devil envied the felicity of the
federal head of onr race , and as all hope of happiness
was lout to fallen Lucifer , bis only scheme was to brin g
happy man to tbe lapsed condition of himself. Now,
Sir , bin , the personification of the devil , is cast out—
he is fallen—hope smiles not upon him ; fhertfore , in
the true spirit of the devil , he seeks tbe overthrow of
Feargus , tne man of the1 people. .

Well,, bow is Dan to compass his pTan ? He
finds that Feargus is not alone ; and if be was, Dan is
not able to cope with him ; he, therefore , calls toge-
ther his " fallen angels," and attempts the disorganis-
ation or the Char tist troops. At bis call the truckling ,
idle, spouting fragments which have been broken off
from tbe Chartist cause, marshalled on his side and
commenced the attack a la Quixote : they certain ly
inscribe d " the Cb&rter " on their shields, but the people
were too " lynx-eyed " to be deceived ; and , itisiap ier,
the straw>ani>ed pigmies were obliged to fall tack ,
confounded and horror-Btruck at their sudden and un-
expected defeat

Well , Sir, Feargus is not " got rid of," but on the
contrary, he is more beloved by the people ; even the
hitherto sceptical now see that be is immovable in
principle and invulnerable to every attack , whether
emanating from are wed toes or pretended friends ,
while tho big beggarman is once mote exhibited to tbe
world in all his innate depravity, and the old and new
joints «f his tail defeated , crest-fallen , and despised. ,

" Get rid of Feargus .'" Good God, do the villain s
suppose that we, the fustian jackets, are such ingrat ea
as to turn our backs upon the man who has unceasin gly
fought our battles at his own cost, yes, at his OWN
cost, mark that Dan ; murk that ye political profit-
mongers, and bioab, if shame be a component part of
your nature. We turn not our'backs upon our friends,
and we will abandon the name of Britons when we
forsake our best friend , particularly at the time when
be is entomb ed for us and our cause. Did the blistere d
hands fowake Collins, Love^t, and Co. when in " durance
vile ?" No. Were they not received with open arms ?
with all the honours that could be bestowed upon them ,
as though they had achieved ear political redempt ion,
and how have they returned the .compliment ? Why
by forming an alliance with Dan , wh», as their mouth--
piece, bawlg out, " We must get rid of Feargus. 1 Aye,
aye, ye leeches and locusts , " getting rid of Feargu s"
is " the consummation devoutly to be wished" by both
you and your master s. Feargus and the Star are insur-
mountable obstacles in your path. Ye desire not the
establishment of the Charter , but to humbug the people,
aad make a trade of politics. ,

Yes,, Mr, Editor, they want " fat livings"—they want
eburehM aid schools erecting with our money, because
we are so Very ignorant , immoral , and intem perate , l
wonder they did not discover this when getting well

paid In HoU-cpurt. >u>  ̂
new light Jiaa bwkea forth

upon tneni, and they now , gagi , /w.fr are very ignorant,
Tf ^ tV U8' •?d' -WI 7 in%perate ,,«nd, perhaps , above
ail , they see that they arc so wise, so good, and eo.self-
denymg , as to be the only mea Qualified to give us*
instruction In Both rellgfoii; pintl es, au'il morals. Wfr
have seen seH-fluBb ea •* pastors" already ; and, no
doubt, they have tta hankerin g after a more fru itful
pasture. I don't wish they' may get it

I see that the1 Master , of tbe Ceremonies has been
deHvOTmg one of , bis sfcereotyped 'gpeeclws in the Corn
Exchange ; and he sings the old favourite tune—
" MO NEY WAIjTEp^ " Give me," says he, "bu b
four mi llions $t naiues, or" two hvndb& d thousandpocnds. 1- Not foar millions of namea and two hun -
dred thousand 

^
pounds, bitf four millions of names oa

two hundred thousand, pomidV Abont the former he
would not be tery pM^ipular ; but aj»ut the latter ha
would be very exact. ; The forme * lnay go to tne devil
(I beg par don for using the nam^pf hUi satauic majes ty
—its vulgar ; but let it go, as t am ope of the ignoran t
and immoral) ;: but tbe " one thing needful" must not
be forgotten.

Fn e«rfa Collins, Lovett , and Co. have a plan with a
thum ping lump of money tagged to the end. Dan is
talking of doing mighty thin ga with " two hundred
thousand pounds. " How awoetly things harmonise , insome quar ters, now-a (Jay s! ,

Well, now,' toe bantlin g Is jdst giving up the ghost ,
what la to be done with its nurs es ? Must we not go
out to meet them on thei r return , and present them
with medals , scsufe, gloves, fee. && and bedaub them
a foot thick with fulsome adulation f No; they repu -
diate such child ish displays , ther efore we must not
¦wound their tend er consciences. There is a better way
of doing the thing. They must get about a dessn tools,or feols, here and there to slightly censure the move,
yet, ftt the same time to flatter them as much as possi-
ble ; and to do tba thing well, the tools, or fools, jnust
given few heavy blows at the Star and its conductor , as
a set off for the patriotic gentlemen who nave erred ,
but will, no doubt , return to their old frlenda (who will
bei-ever willing to receive them) and to the cause for
which they have bo nobly suffered.

It appears that the Sun is the organ of the " rat-
catchers. " People get Into, stran ge company at times,
don"Hhey ? But what does it look like, Mr. Editor ,
eh ? I gutBS ; don't you ? Don 't the lads, eh ?

Yonrs truly .
Will Watch 'em.

Leeds, April 26th, 1841.

THE BACKWARD MOVE.
TO TUE EDITOR OF THE NOUTHERN STAR.

-;%* • Ob 1 Peers of England , shamefu l is this league ! "
- "Cancelling your fame j
Blotting your names from books of memory ;

-Razing the character of your renown ;
Undoing all as all had never been."

Shaks peare.

Sia,—Through the medium of the S tar , I beg to
thank Lovet t, Hetnerin gton, Cleave, and Co., for the
honour they did me la not sending me a copy of their
anti-Chart ist declaration for my signature. They must
have though t better ef ins tban of themselves. Their
move was a secret to me unt il tba SUr turned its un-
welcome light upon it , and brought it from that dark-
ness in which Lovett would have loved it a little longer
to dwell. This premature exposure was very uncour-
teous in the Star.

When Lovett was released from prison , the people
were much disappointed in not having an opportunity
to pay their respects to him, and to show their grati-
tude. Ha pleaded ill health , and was excused and
commiserated. While in prison , where, I believe, be
was supported' by tho people—not by his new friends-
he wrote a book on Chartism ,'which was published on
bis liberation. Tbe Government OTgan highly praised
this book—a circumstance which looked suspicious ,
for praise from that source must be deemed censure by
evary right-m inded Chartist. Lovett , however , appears
to have been pleased with this praise, and to have
sought more ot it. While bis colleague, Collins , was
gathering laure ls in Scotland , and deserving them too,
if we may judge him by bis speeches, Lovett wag sit-
ting at home hatching hU cockatrice scheme; or weaving
bis spider 's web.

The meeting at Leeds was a middle-class trap set to
catch Chart ists—an artificial fly thrown out for
gudgeons ; but none were hooked, though there were a
few wbo looked at it, and some who nibbled. This
open attempt having failed , a secret ono must be tried.
Lovett duws up &n add ress so very like Chartism , tbafc
it might be taken by the simple and unsuspecting for
Char tism Itself : just as a pitfall is covered with earth
to look like firm ground. Lovett , Hetherington , Claavo
—all names of good men and tone, at least, of men who
were thought so—head the list which is sent secretly
with these decoy-ducks to entrap Chartists. Dan
O'Connell , Hume, Roebuck, and Co., the fowlers and
blntoateher s, keep out of sight , lest their appearance
should acara away tbe prey , and the sweet singers afore-
Ijtf flu'.iM>> ""*'* nnt na »n -««»4mr-»h p UnWary, 801116 Of
whom light upon the cage and are limed ; but aa soon
as they see tne monster-men approach to seize them and
put -them in, they struggle , hard and escape ; olhors
subjoit to . lose their liberty, and join the " unclean
birds" within . There are othe rs tha t.

" Stru ggling to be free are more encaged,"
because they seek to justify themselves , and cannot.

Tbe. leaders of this league knew that there was a
National Association in existence ; but they are of that
kind of men who will not follow what other men pro-
pose. Th«y wish to set up themselves head over all :
and they will beset up—but as warnings and examples
to tbtto , and not to Imitate. " Infamy will brand
their memories." Duped hy the middle class, they
would fain have deceived and betrayed tbe people.

They could not resist the honour of being courted by
members of Parliament , and Lovett the cabinet-maker ,
has been set to make a> cabinet of Chartists—Collins ,
the tool-maker, to make tools for them—while we were
to have been cloven and divided by Cleave. Old Don,
like Faistaff, finding that his " date was out," wished
to know where • commodity of " good names " couM
be bought , and he found these. Tbe trus t reposed by a
confiding people in Lovett and Co., was to be turned
against them to please the middle iJlasBeS. Could a
man make or allow to bo made a more shameful nse uf
his " good name.'" But Oiey have overrated their in-
fluence with the people.

Wiiat is tbe pretence of this backward meve ?—the
peoplo are not sufficiently educated , forsoo th ! The
men who want to bridle the people and check them by
an educational bit, are booksellers who, of course , would
charitably eell tracts, &c, to the starving millions. Do
they think the people cau be fed on paper ? Thuy
remind us ot the cockney who rapped the live eels in
the pan on their cockscombs, »ud cried " down ,
wan tons , down !"

in Mr. Lovett 's opinion, the men. who misrule the
nation are well educated. The people who feel the
wrong done them, and who would right it, must not ;
because they are not educated 1 Mr. Lovett is either a
very dishonest or a very timid mw> Does ke wish to
sophisticate tbe unsophisticated ' people ? But the
greatest grievance ia Mr . O'Connor , tee " people 's idol."
He must be got rid of, because his popularity is envied.
Mr. O'Connor earaeu it, and earned it dearly ; and did
not Mr. Lovett possess his share—his full share ? was
not the Star the herald of his fame ? Mr. Lovett
resembles the Turk th&t cannot bear a brother near
him.

Perha ps our " 'trad ing., politicians " fancied Mr.
O'Conn or had monopoly, and they wished to break it
It is ¦well known that , in a pecuniar y sonse, the Star
has done more benefit to othera than to Mr. O Connor.
He is out of pocket by it. Had he chosen to serve him-
self ana not the people, he might have been a lord ,
fie is in a pri son for his patriotism , and set upon by
curs that durst not bark if he were out— Bpaniels that
fawn upon their own persecutors. O'Connor 's value to
the people is indicated by this , mean attempt to shelf
him—an attem pt made by men'who owe their power of
making it to hia favour , and who have eat of his bread.

To injure O Conno r ia to injure the people ; he is
ide ntified w ith them . Hud tbe people 's enemies suc-
ceeded in turning the people against their friend,
the people would have felt it first , aud must have
hated themselves. It would have been enough to make
all true patriots turn to. Ximoua. Ingratitude is a sin
whfeb neither goda nor men can besr. ¦

But thtt trai tors have not succeeded , and cannot.
This is their last attempt. It is well when men shew
themselves in their true colours and separate themselves.
The goats will bo known from the sheep. I do not
think it will be worth while waging war with them ,
bntj If we do, we will wage it warmly.
" WHen Greek meets Greek , then conies the tug of war. "

I am most sorry to see Vincent 's name in the list. I
consider Vincent the chief Chartist writer of the day.
He baa fought with us and BunVed with us. Does he
blench now ? Can he have become enamoured of those
whose strip es he bears ? Tur n again , Vincent , aad be a
tru e man.

No doubt Borne of the Lond on leaguers finding that
they cannot mislead the people, will retract and come
over to us again. There ia one of them of whom we
may say—" The devil a Chartist, or anything else is
he, constantly, bnt a time- server. "

What good could they expect by diverting tbe
people fr om the old path ? Did taey intend two natitnal
associations to be set up? We cannot worship God
and Mammon— .we must hold-to the one and neglect
the other. The people's attention would bnve been
divided and distracted / They could not pay attention
to both. A house divided against itself cannot stand.
We cannot play o> double game. We are not: jugglers
to keep two balls up at once. Young Chartism like a
" gracele>s son,"T Vou]d hare trip ped up, bis sire. .We
muat do awsywith one or 'the other. As for me, I will
stick to the old . path—I will not . meddle ' with the
changelings. ' Ohwnrrt , ami we conquer—backward ,
and we are conqaered. A little longer my friends , and
the victory is outb. Hold " out— We must not be
BEAT ! ' ¦¦' ,- .- ' ' : ' ' ' ¦ '• / 

' ''

" London, April 26, 18*1. Joh m Watkins.

^IJ pjp t^rs of .Fasn t Ellslef.'s Dakcin q.—Fanny 's
dancing has s* turned , a ,poor 'functionar y 's bead ,
that he danced fronj morning till night all over hia
boarding-house , till his landlady had to take h:m
t>efore the police.—New York Herald.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN .STA R.

Sih,—A. short time, ago, ;I was much pained on pe-
rusing a paragraph inserted in the Star,' calculate d to
in jure an, old, tried , and disinterested Chartists both in
character and circumstances , and knowing your love of
ustice, I feel confiden t you will not refuse administer-

ing the antidote. , ,
In the paragraph te which I allude it was stated , in

no very respectful term *, that George Eilis. of Biad-
ford , no longer gave oho half of his profits on tho
Star to the Victim Fund , and broadly hinting that be
was no longer worthy of support. ¦ ' •." ; ¦ . ,- * .

Now, 'Sir, as George EUla voluntarily subscribed onq
half his profits to that fund for four months subsequent
to tbe expiration of the time he acted as agent under
a certain association, csllad " The Co-operati ve Asso-
ciation ," whose number is very small , I should think
him more worthy ef praise than censure, particularly
as very few agents have evinced a disposition to make
similar sacrifices.

The parties who have made the attack ought, in
justice, to have stated the amonnt of money thus paid
into the fund by George Ellis, and also shewn that the
money lias been appropriated to the purpose specified;
This they have not done , bnt must, ere thay are free
from suspicion. Let them justify themselves by the
publication of their balance sheet, and then, but not
till then / they may be allowed to hurl their missiles at
others.

Having made a little Inquiry into this matter , I give
you my frien d's version of tbe matter , feeling confident
that your readers will exonerate him from the odium
attempted to be cast upon him. He says :

"In the first place I was appointed agent for tbe
sale of the Star by th» Association for one quarter , (ob-
serve , I was selling on my own account before this ,)
which agency I fulfilled ; at the expiration of that
time I was not re-elected , but continued to give one-
half of the profits for four months longer; at that
time, through bad debts , *c., of whfch I* bare many,
I was reluctantl y (to make good my payments) com-
pelled to relinquish giving one halfpenny , without the
Association would , stand and mate good those defi-
ciencies. In some instances , I have bad a number of
papers left on hand , which , if I had to mplre good on
my account , I should have little or nothing left for all
my trouble. 1 had postage of letters , as also post-
office orders to pay when remitting money, &c &c,
which , when tak en into account, made my profits very
small. Up to the time of gVvlng up half the profits ,
I bad paid Into the hands of the Secretary from £3 10a.
to £i , and have not seen any account , with the excep-
ti»n of once, and that noticed in the Star."

He further adds—-
" A numb er of the members here (Bradford ) investi-

gated the affair , and passed a vote of censure on the
parties who sent the paragraph in question to the
Star, bat it was not inserted ; thus , it appears , that , a
man is to be rained with impunity—an attack is
allowed to be. made, but publicity refus ed to the
peraou attacked."

With respect to the last senten ce, I most Bay, that
tbe " vote .of censure " must not have reached your
office, or should it have come into your hands , it must
have been mislaid, as it is well known that your
columns are as cheerfully thrown open to tbe accused
as to tbe accuser.

Tours tru ly,
April 27th , 1841. FAia PtATt.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NOKTUE BN STAB.

Sin,—By giving the following address a place in the
columns of your truly invaluable paper , you would
much oblige, Sir,

Yours respectfully,
P. M. Bropht.

Dublin , April 26th , 1841. J
TO THE CHARTISTS OF GREAT BRITAIN

AND IRELAND.

" Cursed b9 the wretch that' s bought and sold,
Who barters liberty for gold."

Friends , Brethren , and Fellow-countr ymen ,
—A fierce , determined , aud unwa rrantable attack hav-
ing been made on the Chartists of Dublin byMr .OCon -
uell , I bag to call your attention to a few plain facts.
Mr. O'C onnell has thought proper to state to the
world that Chartis m in Ireland is a trans portab le
offence, but he has not pointed out tho manner , in
which a Chartist Association in Ireland would be
illtgal. . This he has done in order to deter the gulled
and starving people of Ireland from joining ns, lest
they should acquire a knowledge of their real state,
and the means of redressing it. Before be published
our Association in the venal pre ss of Ireland , he
should have been certain that 'the rules of our Asso-
ciation were such aa to warrant the assert ion. Mr.
O'Connell dreads Chartism (although ose of Its pro-
pounders), because be knows that if its sacred prin-
ciples were ones known by the people, he would lose
his popularity. He hus called us " a despicable set,"
and says that he knows us al l!  Now in what are we
despicable ? because we ore honest and that we havo
truth on our side ? He knows us all ! what does he
know of us ? He knows we are poor working menj
and that we will not pin our opinions to his sleeve,
but tha t we will think and act for our own and
country 's good. Lot Ireland be enlighte ned in the
principles ef the Char ter , and the blood sucking
mioiona have an end to their traffic in human mi-
sery and in human Mood. Ireland has been disunited
by factiou s demagogues ; her people have been taught
to hate Englan d and the English ; Eng land tu» been
taught to hate the Iris h.; and thus a system of rapino ,
murder , treachery , and wrong has been perpetuated ;
in order that the traders in human blood might be
able to glut themselves to satiety. The present effort
to suppress Chartism in Ireland is another of the tnauy
hell-born machinations devised for still making appro-
priate the motto, " Divide and conquer. " Shall we be
divided ? shall we longer regard «jach othe* as aliens
in name ami in blood ? shall we bate and persecute
each other on account of our political and rel igious
opinions ? sbal l Protesta nt stand' fa opposition to
Catholic, or Catholic to Protestant ? when tbe common
interest of the people of this count ry, nay, of the vast
empire, demands a unity of the producing aud unre-
presented millions , to resist by legal and moral means
the progressive science of tyranny.

Men of England and Scotland ! ycu have done
much for the people of Ireland , by your agitati on
and dissemination ' of sound political and useful
knowledge ; you have sent that luminary of tru th and
reason , the Northern Star ; that Star has been a comet
to I reland ; it haa spread its light through the dark
hor izon, and dispelled the gloomy fears that honest
patriots have had for Ir eland' aregeneratton ; from Its
hallowed columns has flown more real truth tban
from the whole of the " Liberal" press. Tho school-
master is now abroad in Ireland ; the bird has fiown ,
and all the powers of earth and hell cannot impede its
progress.

Wen of England and Scotland , yon havo the best
wisheB of the Chartists of Ireland ; go on in tbe holy
cause prospering and to prosper. Irishmen , let your
solicitude for yonr country direct your energies to the
all-impor tant prin ciple of Universal Suffra ge ; recollect
that on your exertions depend the fate of I rel and ; her
destiny is in the bands of powerful demago gues, which
the spread of Chartism alone can ninke null. Renum-
ber your fri end and conntryman , Feargus O'Connor , |the
disinterested and uncompromising patriot. ) has been
reviled by these demagogues , because of the purity of
his intentions in furthering the fnoral and physical
condition of the working ci.ussw. May he live to see
the death of tyranny and despoti sm. Let union - be
your motto , the Charter your banner , truth and justice
your guide, and you will soen sea a speedy downfall of
the enemies of Ireland and Britain. Hurra for the
Charter , and No Surrender.

Peter M. Brophv ,
Secretar y to the Charter Association of Dublin.

UNI VERSAL SUFFRAGE IN THE UNITED
STATES.

After pll that we have read of late concerning the
American cities .and people , (says a revieyrer of Combe 's
Notes- on the United Stales, in TaU s Magazine , )  there
is little now left for Mr. Combe to teil of mere exter-
nals. His att ention was given to objects not lyiD^ on
the surf ace. Ha reached Philadel phia about the time
that the riots at HarrisbHrg—the town in which the
State Assembly of Pennsylvania meets— ¦wtre going
forward ; those disturbances which to us at home pre-
saged a dissolution of the Union. Even in America ,
be states that the excitement was very great, and all
over the Union the proceedings attracted much
att ention.

" The Senate adjourned in confusi on, and the mob
organized ' a committee of safuty,' which directed
their proceedings . • DisonJer reigned for several days,
durin g which neith er branch of the Legislature could
hol d a regular Session ; • the Executive Chamber ami
State Department ,' says Governor Rltner, ' were
closed, and confusion and alarm pervaded the seat of
Government .' The militia were called out ; aud
obeyed the axanmoae. ; .

* 
¦ 

o • .
' ¦ " ?  *

"In any European country , a tumult uous assault on
the Legislator ^ if successful , would protably have
been the fc eranner of a revolution; but herti it , Is of
far inferi . & Importance. In the United States a
evolution eau scarc ely mean anythin g but an aban-
donment op freedom. The suffrage is already all
but universal ; and the people elect, either directly or
indirec tly, not only the Legislature but every officer of
State. The wildest imagination , there fore, cannot
devise a more democratic form of govern ment f1 and as
there is no aristocrat fc clafrs; having separate interests
and distin ct feeliogs from the people, who could usurp
power , a revolution 'could load only to a despotism.
The States , however , are very far removed from that
condition in which a despotism becomes possible
There are no poverty-stri ckenj suffering, and ignoraut
multitudes , •whom an aspiring tyrant can beguil e to
lend him th eir physical force to overthro w th« liberties
of their country. A-targe ' proportion -of the electors
are owners of their own farms , whife even tbe hum-
blest class possesses 'prope rty and some degree of Intel-
ligence* All ar& reared in. tfea^lcrire j not only of
freedom , but of power.

• « * ? *

" A democracyI s a rougb. iastrunifani of rale , in the
pre8int ;st<vt9 cf education and . manners in the United
Stat S, and I 'haTO not yet in^t wfth a Btltian ^Radical
who has bad the benefi t of five years ' experleajo of it ,
wbo has not renounced bis creed, and ceased to admire
TJaivorsaV Suffrega '"¦ But .tfc^cofirsenessof the ijwchine,
and its efficacy, are different questions. It is, costm,
because Jtae mas* of the people, although intelli gent,
compared with the Europ ean niassea, are still yery im-
perfect ly instructed , when their attainm ents ip know*
ledge and rcflne hieni ere contraste d with, the .powers
which tb.ey-,wfe!d.; it ia efficacious , however, be-
cause it i» sonni in its structure and its mainsprings
are strong'." -' ,V ,

: ' !; ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . , ' . " x v . - , ¦ . . . . - \
But how aclmirab ly are. those drawbacks .counter-

balanced by tho manifo ld advantages I In the follow-
ing sentences, we have the rationale of democratic
institutions;—

'" In the United States , the paople have the power to
tyrannis e, if they please, over the weal thy r, the edu-
cated, and the refitted ; ia Britain , the aristocr acy and
middle classes have tbe power to tramp,!©, if they
choose, on the masses, who have no control qver the
legislators. So far as my observations ' extend , the peo-
ple in tho United States bave not perpetrated one-
twentwth part of the acta of injustice, by their legisla-
tion against the rich , which the aristocracy in Britain
has done by their . legislation again st thei poor.

" I freely confess, that whilei l lived under the Britis h
Institutions , aad e.-.joyed the advant ages which they
confer on tne upper and midd le classes, I , like many
otherS fchad a less lively psreep tion of their one-sided
character. Even now, after contemplating the greatly
superior condition of the masses id the United; States,
I am bound to state ray conviction , that this democracy,
in ita present condi tion of imperfect instruction , is a
rough instrument of Gdvernuient , and that , ware I to
consult my p.rsona l comfort merely , I should prefer to
live in England. But vie wing the results of bojb , as sj
citizen of the world , and as a man bound to love nit
neighbour as himself, and perceiving that the one
tends naturally fru the elevation of the few, and the
degradation of the many, while the other tends to Cho
improvement of all, it is impossible not to wish buo-
cess to the American Republic."

TO THE CHARTISTS OF GREAT BRITAIN.
• Stroud , April 2Gth , 1841.

BROtn BRs ,—Havi ng seen my name, among others ,
in a vote of censure passed at Derby npon persons who
approve of the plan of organisat ion proposed by vaj
frien d, Wilifam Lovett , 1 deem it necessary to nay a
few words to you on tbe subject I must say that I feel
surprised , after the many proofs 1 have given of th«
intensity of my devotion to the people and their cause,
that any individual conld for a moment supp ose that
I had so far fallen from the path of duty an Co take
part in any movement other than the movement o£ths
people for the attain ment of their political and- social
rights. i ¦ ¦ •

Tbe whole of my political life is before the country.
When an appren tice, - ten years ago, I opposed the
Reform Bill, on the ground taken up by H enry Hunt ,
namely, chat ao suffrage short of Universal Suffrage
would ever satisfy tha people. •

Long before the Cha rtist agitation commenced I con-
tended for Universal Suffra ge. I moved amendment!
alike at Whig and Tory meetings in various parts of
Londo n, in. favour of that measure. I overthrew Whig
vestry meet ings in Ma rylebone and St Pancras up-
wards of thrtie years ago, to the no small mortification
of the WhigHngs in that neighbouthood. ¦' .

I was one «f the first to take part in tbe Charter agi-
tation. . I was one of the six workin g men appointed
to draw up thnt document , I went through Ynr Sshire,
a part of Lancashire, a great part of the West and
Wales, a!7W$t entirely at m{i' own ezpenee. I expended,
in two years, Two Hundred Pounds of af  own
Mone t , besides loss of time, relations , and friends.
I formed numerous associations in places where
" liberty." had never fceen heard of. I denounc *! alike
the tyranny of Governm ent asd the fawning sycophancy
of the people. I exposed the base conduct of tbe
Whigs, and tne still more monstro us conduct of the
knave O'ConnblL I establis hed the Findieaicr m the
West, aod I appeal to those who know me there to bear
witness to my exertions.

I became a member of the Convention , and was soon
arrested. I was sent to Monmouth prison f or ttcelvt
months. I have never complained ot my imprisonment ,
though I teas treated like a dog. Attempts were mad *
in prison t* att mt to compromise waiters. I was told
"if I wonld but do so, I might-be let uut , and further
imprisonment be avoided. " I spurned the recommenda-
t ion. I told Mr. Vaagnan , a magistrate of tbe county
of M onmouth, <a Catholic ,) " that I would sink or Swim
with the CLartist party ; and that I would see the
enemy d—-d before I would do ought but despise and
oppose them."

1 was served with a copy of a second indictm ent.
I then refusetl all compromise. Copies of THREE ilORB
INDI .CTHBNT OBQM WILTS AKD GLOUCESTER "WEBB
THEN SEUVBD with the view of alarming me. I
laughed them to scorn 1 ,

After a confinement of eight months— a portion of
which, was passed in the cotidemnedceVL—l was bomglit
to tria l a second time—and sentenced te a further im-
pris onment of twelve si onths.

Since I left prison—though under ball—and .with
" indictments " banging over me—I h(ive again 'taken
part with the people for tbe Charter. I nave
lectur ed in* Banbury, Northampton , Kettering
Leicester , Loughborougb , Nottingham , Arnold,, Sutton -
in-Aghttcld , Dar by, Chelt enham , and Gloucester; , and
I am now in Stroud , the pocket borough of Lord tjohn
Rusaeil. To each of these places I can point. With ,
pride. In each I have denounced , all compromise ot our
glorious principles —in each have I exposed she knave
O'Coimell—in each I have denounced the Whfgg—and
in Nottingham f recommended tne Chartists to vote for
Walter rather tuan ?&fcnnr Lab pekt tbe nominee of
O'Conuell and the base Whigs.

I SUBMIT THAT IN THE ABOVE I HAVE GIVEK
SOME PRCOF OF MV SINCERITY TO THE PEOPLE.

I now como to iha O(iE point on which I am cen-
sured , and which, in the eyes of my Derby friends ,
haa rendered me a " fallen" ChartiRt ; aud for doing
which, ia the opinion «f some, (without* even mailing
till they hear vie, )  I am to be denounced as a " trai tor,"
thief, imp, pimp, Whig, Tory, OXtonneliite , and1 the
Devil knows what Now, how stands the case ? When
in Leicester , I received - a circular from Mr. Lftvett ,
" addressed to the Political and Social Refonnerg of
Great Britain. " - I found on readin g it that it was
based on the admirable pamph let, wri tten by Lovett
and Collins, when in Warwick gaol. I found that it
proposed the establishment of an Association to erect
Hal ls, and to 'esta blish libraries f or the use of the
working classes ; and, feeling it to be a part of my
duty to countenance anything which Wuuld have a
tendency to place the working classes in an improved
position , morally and intellectually, as well as politically
—and having perfe ct confidence ia tbe . ¦integrity of ky
friend Lovett— I signed my name to it , at t he- same
time good humoutfsdly telling him , :" that I did not
think the plan could be carried out in consequence, ef
the general poverty and slavery of the people ; but that
if my humb le name could be useful in the slightest de-
gree towards the erection of but one Hal l in which the
people might meet, free from tbo influence - ' of
perBt 'CUtlon, he was welcome to it." 1 de-
clare most solemnly that I bad no other object ' when
I sighed that documen t My whole soul was then ) and
ia now, in the Charter —anct if auy man bad dated to
request me to advocate anything sJiort of Chartism , I
should ha ve publicly denou nced him as aknavr. Why,
in London , I heard Lovett teU Hume that he never
irotdd joi n in an agitation far anything less tJtajt the
Charte r—Bif id I told Hume to blB tenth " that he and
hia party had mined themselves ; that I was glad of i t;
and that they never could dupe the working classes
again ; that we would go on with the Charte r until it
trium phed. "

I knew of no " conspiracy "—I know of none. J am
a member of the " National Cha rter Association ," and
have been since it ¦was remodelled. I ever have been
with the people—I am now— and I ever shall be. I
am pained to have to write this letter —but justide to
my own character demands it

I appeal to aYl -who know me—to those wbo bave
heard mo since I left prison in public or in priv ate—I
appeal to one arid all, to say whether I have ever
swerved from the . i»ae grea t object of my life, that ot
obtaining political power for the working millions.

I shal l write nq more. We can only be judged of by
our actions, and «ur professions. I point to both
fearlessly ; regarding neither the frowns nor the
praises of my friends , but as incentives to further
activity in our glovibus: cause.

With, my heart in my pen,
I am, Brother Chartists ,

Your unalt erably devoted fr iend,¦ Henr y Vincent.

Alleged Death from Starvation. —An inquest
was held on Friday, tbe 23rd , on the body of an
aged female, named Coleman , who lived at New-
street , St. Nicholas , Bermondsey, and who was sop-
posed to have died from want. It appeared the
deceased was addicted to drink ing, and tBat uhe
died from natural causes. Her intemperate habits
reduced her to extreme poverty, and the parish
officer of Deptford , said the Guardians had forbidden
him to give her oat door relief. The jury returned
a verdict , " That the deceased died from natural
causes ; at tbo same time they conld not separate
without depre cating ia the stron gest manner tbe
system of the New Poor Law." One of tb» jury,
who contended that a verdict of died, from starvation
should be returned , refused to sign th« inquisition *

The Armstron g Liveb Phis are recommended'
aa an Anti-bilious medicine, to every sufferer from
bitiuuB complaints and indkestio *. or from an In-
active liver , and are procurable at all Drn ĵpste , aad
at the Northern Stpr office. It is only necessary to
see that the stamp has "Dr. J ohn Aaa»tong'g
Liver Pills" engraved oa it in white ^tt fiiLiul^a ,
let no one put you off with any other ubibTkV . 'j/' -l » ,.

N.8. The Pills ia the bexeB encio |B^||gm ^l *
paper , &nd marked B., are a ver«SK ^|JWbQ ^>iHr\ '
and are. particularly and univereaU»nC« 4»^33w^/>\ r-^
are admirabl y adapted for spcTtemf Q,i$$f ip i£&$k^t~ ,'1
men of business , naval and military Wir'ffc:'^̂ -  ̂-]•;
contai n no mercury or calomel, »n4 rrfm»« «fthi^; '"^̂  r,
confinement to the house, nor restnW awiil *" .'- \̂"--;- /d':**m
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THE « BATS" ESCAPING FROM THE TRAP.

TO MB. LOVETT.
Sib,—-I am mrj that jour propoaed new plan has

caused so mntii division in oar ranis, and amongst the
working mee is particular ; bat when I attache d my
same to the eirenlaz, it was only an aaxQiaxy or help-
ing hand to gain the great object wa are all aiming at ;
bat as it is intended to supersede the present «vstem ef
organisation, I roust request yon to allow xne to with-
draw my name from the present list My »u»pic ion»are
Bore aroused and confirmed In oonsegoanee of that
enemy to oar essie, Ban O'Connell, stating, that he had
joined sncfa an association , formed by you and others.
As he is a decided enemy to oar cause, and to oar able
and warm-hearted friend , F. O'Connor , I most beg
leave to decline baring anything - to d» with your in-
tended agitation.

I remain, in liberty 's cause,
Yours it ,

JOHK J?ELRIB.
^0, Looe-atreet, Plymouth,

April 25th, 1841.
P.S. I should base written before, but waited to aee

jow letter in the Star, expettmg that you would thsre
ffkdeavoor to explain the matte

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HORTHMN STAR.

SEX& Sir,—My name being appended to the Lovett
«fid Collins's plan of organisation, -which appeared in
the Star, on the 8th inst, in justice to myself, I think
proper to inform my brother Radlc&ls,*lhus publicly,
under what circumstances I committed this error :—
The plan was shown me by a friend while I »aj at
labour , consequently, I had scarcely time to read it, far
1mb to reflect upon it; and being told that it was re-
quested to be returned to Mr. Lovett , per post, and con-
siderin g the names attached to it, I never for one
Boarent considered that it was an error. But , Sir,

" To err u human, to forgive divine,"
and I must say it was more an error ef ignorance than
¦of motive. Seeing the plan is lauded by the Jtfornino
¦Ckrotids, by Dan, and otherVof his kidney, I suspect
all is not right Mr. Lovett was writte n to to remove
tkj ntae. It might be too late, however. The publi-
cation of this will answer the purpose.

8ir ,—By causing this to appear in the Star, of Satur-
¦dtr, yon will oblige

Tour brother , in the good cause of the people ,
ROBERT MPGATE.

CaKjwie , 26th April, 1841.

^
TO MB. W. LOYETT.

Six,—I shoald consider myself guilty of something
"Wone ^ban hypocrisy were I to dTsssmble at a time like
fbia—wen I , instead of firing expression to the honest
eonvictioaa of my mind, to suppres s their ntterance ,
lest by being too candid I might possibly be too truth -
ful And this leads me to remark that , considering the
manner in which you haTe been assailed, some alleging
that you are a jool in the hands of Mr. OKJonnell—a
«ircuinstance in itself more than sufficient to blast the
wpnt&rion of any man no* a Whig—and .othen, again
—as though it -were not sufficient to be thought the
90-betvxeu of the Tils miscreant jus t named—assigning
a* a reason for your present apostaey (I use their terms )
a compact entered into between Messrs. Hume and
Place on the one part , and yourself and others on the
other part. 1 say, considering these and a thousand
ottier things J could mention , never forgetting the
ardour with which the people hastene d to assist you,
«»d 5 our coadjutor , Collins, when danger threatened
yoa, your conduct in suffering three weeks to elapse
without , at least, attempting aref utation of a part or all
of these several allegations, does to me, to say the least
of it, smack so strongly of Downing-streei and Dan,
that tfce people will do well to take heed bow and
¦where they drive their hogs too. The people the slaves
of " Brcwu-feread Jo e" and Mr , Marcus Place ! Hell
would be loo good a place for the man desiring to see

Requesting that you will be pleased to erase my name
from the list of signatur es appended to the address ,

I am, Sir ,
Tour obedient humbl e servant ,

- Charles Jones.
Northampton , April 28, 1841.
P.S. J had wen nigh forgot to mention, that had I

imagined it waa intended to put forth the "Address "¦withunt first of all submitting it to the Convention
about to meet in London , or some similarly constitute d
boGy, 12x appro val, it never would have received my
¦action. n J.

T ' THE EDITOR O¥ THE 50BTHERN STAR.
Sir ,— 1 beg that you will erase my name from the

LoTett ind O Connell list, published in the Star , as
BignatuTts to their address. When I signed it, I
thought it wauid have been an help-meet for our
National Charier Association, to assist us in dispelling
the ignorance which so unhappily abounds* in. this part
of the country with regard to political knowledge.
Was it not for the Star, it would be rtm frppw visible ;
bat, thinks to that great luminary, we begin to see the
day e*xi sptVagmg -up, and I waa in hopes that this
Lovett concern would have proved an excellent aid to
the cause that I have so much at heart : but, if it is a
move to f et rid of 0 Conno r, then I iay perish its con-
coctors, and may the caged lion live to see all his
enemies, and the people's, defeated and confounded.
To get rid of O'Connor would be like throwing the
pilot overboard jnst as the ship came in sight of the
breakers. I am for Universal Suffrage and no surren-
der. Let us have no O'Con nellites in the boat ; over
with them ; and get my name out of the list,

lam,
Your obedien t Servant,

Jakes Cook.
Morgan*s-l&ne , Frome,

April 27 , 18U.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HORTHE&N STAR.

Sib,—I particularly wish you to publish that I dis-
-elaim all connection with the New Movement Party.
1 rtad tbe document and signed my name to it
without the least suspicion , until I saw it bo much
approved of by all the Whig hacks, and by Dan
O'Connell , even before it was published ; then I
began to lock round. The names of Hetherington
ana Cleave induced me to pnt my name to it, more
yum anvthing else ; bat now I am fully persuaded
that it is no go.

I am,
Yours , penitently,

Thomas Paxr y,
Ponty pool , 27th April , 1841. .
V. S.— I thould much like to have an explanation

¦from Heic erington and Cleave. T. P.

In acdition to tbe above, and all the letters of like
character -which we published last week , we have also
received a letter from Mr. J. M'C lintcck , of Irvine , dis-
avowing the " infamous document" to which his name
is attached , but couched in language somewhat too
strong for publication.

HERTHYR TTDTIL.
John J enkins.
William Taylor.
Matthew John.
William James.
William ThoBU. . -
William Davis.
Thomas Evans ,
David Jones.
Thomas Lewis.
David Bang, Bub-Secretary.
Evan Williams, sub-Treasurer.

WIGAK.
James Murr ay , weaver, Broom-street.
Silvester Booth , ditto, Hard y Butts.
Thomas H«aton , ditt o. Hard y Sholes.
Michael Wstid , ditto , Prince 's-Btreet.
Dennis Downie, leather-deaJ er, Crispin 'e-conrt.
Samuel CaiharaU , over-lot/ ker, CollierVroad .¦Joseph Blnudell , shoemake r, Lyon-street.William Greaves , ditto , ditt o.
Thomas M'Sorley, J ackson's-row, Wjg&n's-lane.John Bootie , weaver, Hardy-bell s, sub-Trea surer
William Dickson, weaver , Qneen's-street , subSecretary. *

HZYWO OD.

Jacob Barlow.
James Grimshaw.
Rober t Clegg.
John Ham pson.
James WhitehurEt.
James Royds.
James Barlow.
Amos Smith, sub-Secret ary.
Joseph Heywood, Assistant.

H0S3I0UTH. -
James Powell, plasterer , North -parade. .
William WilHams , Bhoemaker, Wye Bridge-street.
Thomas Taylor , brightsmitb" , Marmond-street .
John Yearsly, labourer , Wye Brid ge-lane.
William Price, shoemaker , Dryhrid ge-street.
John Battery, dock and watchmaker , Agincourt-

•qoaire, sub-Treasurer.
Henry Hardi ng, shoemaker, Marmond-street , sub-

Secretar y.
rsojtB.

Junes Collins, salesman, Market- place.
John Webb , cloth-dresser , Orchard-street.
Moses Pran jj ley, shoemaker , Ihrehouse-lane.
Fred erick Down, tmokmaker , K in^-street.

v JaaoB ^Ctok, cloth-dretser , Morgan 's-lane.
Abraham "Hyaley, mathme-maker , Lock's-lane.

: (Carles : Davis, tailor , Catherine-street , sub
Treasurer. • - * -
: -£3iaries WJri te, paiDter , CatheriEe-hill , sab
Seeutsr y,

BVJf»KETtA lffP.^On Sunday afternoon , Mr .
Williams lectured si the Life Boat House, to a
numerous audience. His subject wu M the necessity
of political reform , and the necessity of the Char -
tist over every other system of Governmental
reform. " Mr. W. clearly established the necessity
of a change, both from thi good which the Govern-
ment might have d*6**  ̂

fia<  ̂ not don e, and
from the evils and niseries it had entailed upon the
people. Examined by any one of the tests which
were app licable to it, he proved that the existing
system was & compound of ignorance , force, and
fraud , which ought no longer to be tolerated than
was compatible with prudence and efficient means of
permanent redress. Having established the neces-
sity of a cbaDge, he nex± proceeded to examine the
kind and the extent of the reform required ; in the
course of which, he reviewed the leading schemes
which had been put forth by the middle class and
sectional reformers. Education reform—tbe Dis-
senters' reform—Church-rate repeal , and Church
and State separation—Corn Law repeal—Household
franchise , and Socialism, were bri efly reviewed , and
their comparative merits anal ysed ; the result of
which was a clear and xinanimous conviction, that ,
without the Charter , no real benefi t could be
secured to the people , and with it , anything might
be done which could conduce to their permanent
welfare.

Tbb New Movement. —-On Sunday evening, a
meeting of the Chartists of Sunder land was held in
the Co-operative Hall , to take into consideration the
meri ts of the New National Association, and the
conduct of Messrs. Lovett , Collins, and its projectors
and supporters. Mr. Dobbie was called to the chair.
Having briefly introduced the business, he called
upon Mr. Williams to address the meeting. Mr.
Williams, at the request of the meeting, then came
forward , and carefully read to them the address of
Lovett and Collins to the political and social re-
formers of Great Britain , and also the plan of the
New Nati onal Association. Mr. Williams then
minutel y and temperatel y ana lysed the whole,
proving that if the motives of the parties ware honest ,
they had displayed very bad taste in the manner
by which they had sought to introduce their sup-
posed amendments ; that , in fact , by proposing to
establish a new Association , without first having
proved the general incapacity or illegality of the old
Association , they bad virtuall y and most unwar-
rantably insulted every one connected with that
Association, whether as officers or members. It was
not , therefore (observed Mr. W.), to be expected
that , by introducing the new Association through an
insult to the old , they would be likely to gain the
support of tbe latter. Mr. Williams stated it as bis
conviction that both Lovett and Collins had exhi-
bited the same faults in themselves that they were
so perpetuall y censurin g in others , namely, the spirii
of leadership. He did not , he said , believe them
capable of deliberate treachery to the cause, but
considered that , partl y throug h morbid dr ead of Mr.
O'Connor 's innaence , partly through the soothing
system which had been app lied to them by a section
of pretended reformers , to whose tricking schemes
Mr. O'Connor had offered the most uncompromising
and unconquerable opposition , they had fallen
from their former " high estate ," vict ims
to pride , vani ty, and an education mania.
Mr. Williams moved the following resolution ,
which was seconded , aad carried unanimously :—
1st. M That we, the Chartists of Sunderland , have
witnessed , with surprise and regret , a proposal ,
sanctioned by Messrs. Lovett , Collins, and others ,
to establish another National Charter Association ;
with surprise , because we think that those gentlemen
cannot be ignorant that such an attempt is at present
uncalled for , no proof of incapacity or dishonesty
having been preferred against the present Associa-
tion ; for , admitting that the means suggested for
obtaining the Charter may be distinct from , and
superior to , those adopted by the present Associa-
tion , we consider that courtesy , dut y, and propriety
required that the new views should first have been
submi tted to the members of tbe National Charter
Association , and all proper means taken to induce
tbe latter to adopt the said means. We regret that
Messrs. Collins and Lovett , names which we have
hitherto honoured, should have been found guilty o!
SDch conduct ; and , considering that those gentle-
men endeavoured to form this Association not by a
fair , open , and manly appeal to the people, but by
secre t means, they have given reason for suspecting
the purity of their motives, and taken a step which
must tend to alienate oar confidence and respect for
th em, unless they immediately and practically atone ,
by confessing their errors , and uniting themselves
with the National Charter Association , the only
Association which we can recognise as National , or
entitled to the support and conhdenceof the people."
The following resolution was, without any remarks ,
moved by Mr. Binns, seconded by Mr. Kirker ,
and carried unanimously—2nd. " That we, the
Chartists of Sunder ] and , do hereby resolve to abide
by the National Charter Association of Great
Bri tain , because that Association has done more to
disseminate the principles of the Charter , and bind
together the scattered fragments of our power, than
any previous Association ever did , or could do ; and ,
while willing to adopt any means by which its
efficacy may be improved , we will discountenance
all att empts to dissolve or weaken it by other and
rival schemes." Moved by M r. Bond , seconded by
Mr. Small , and carried unanimous ly :—" That the
thanks of this meetin g are here by cordiall y given to
the Editor of the Northern Star, tot the ability be
has displayed in analysing the new project , and also
for the excellent temper he ha* exhibited iu conduct-
ing the said exposure." These resolutions are the
answer of the Sunderland Cha rtists.

Political and Social Rejobk.—On Monday
evening, Sir. Buchanan , Social missionary, delivere d
a lecture in the Golden Lion room , upou the superi-
ority of Socialism over every other system of reform ,
political or religions. Mr . B. displayed a thorou gh
acquaintance with his subject , and was particularly
able in exposing the inuti lity and insufficiency of
Corn Law Repeal , but did not advance a single
argument to show that the Charter agitation ought
to be abandoned. At the close of the lecture , tbe
andisnee were unexpec tedly and greatl y interested
by a gentleman named Dnnn , connected , we believe ,
with the metropolitan pre sB, who came forward and
expressed his entire concurrence in the views of the
lecturer , and stated that he had been connected with
the Chartist , or Radical party, but owing to some
difference between him and them, Vad been bitterly
persecuted by them , even to the risk of his life. He
went on in a somewhat wild and phre nzied manner
respecting his sufferings , Mr. Buchatan having
tried in vain to soothe him. Mr . Williams -al so
addressed him, but to little pur pose. Had it not
been the conviction of the audience that the poor
fellow was the victim of some mental delusion , he
would have been summarily ejected.

BODWORTH ,-At the weekly meeting of the
Dodworth Chartists , holden on Saturday, April 24th ,
the following resolution was unanimousl y carried :
" That we, the Chartists of Dodworth , denounce the
new move of Lovett and Collins, aud all such milk-
and-water patriots , and we are resolved to stand
by our champion , Feargus O'Connor , and the Peo-
ple's Executive Council at Manchester , aud will
oppose all agitati ons ¦which have for their object the
division of the Chartists to the utmost of eur power."

GLASGOW .—An adjourned public aud delegate
meeting was held iu the Chartist Church , on Mon-
day evening, at eight o'clock, Mr. J ames Walker ,
confectioner , in the chair. After some preliminary
business had been gone throug h, Mr. Charles
M'Gowan came forward to move an address
to Mr. Collins, delegate from the old Emanci pation
Society of America , thanking him for the noblo
manner he had advoeated the princi ple of universal
freedom to the whole, human family. He sat down
am id three distinct rounds of app lause. Some dis-
cussion ensued , and the address was afterwards
supported by Messrs. Colquhoun , Wilkie , Cnrrie ,
Pattison , and M'Isaac .when it was put and carried
unanimously. It was then agreed to be presented
to Mr. Collins at the great anti-slavery meeting , to
be held in the Bazaar , on Tuesday Bight . After
some discussion respecting the Petition Conven-
tion , it was agreed to send off an address to the
Council in Manch ester , requestin g them to post-
pone the meetin g of the Convention for a little
longer , leaving them to name the day, and that the
Star t ake up the matter , and endeavour to stir up
those places which had not yet held meetin gs on the
subject. Mr. Cullen then opened the discussion on
the new movement , in a well arranged and power-
fully effective speech. At its conclusion he said—
let it go forth from this meeting to the world—let
it find its way to the gloomy dungeon—that the
br ave aud determined men of Glasgow will not
allow themselves to be led istray from their pur-
pose—that they will continue to deman d the Char-
ter , the whole Charter , and nothing less. (Tre-
mendous cheering. ) Mr. Moir , in an abl e and
severe style, then exposed the w new move."
I shall (said Mr. Moir) give no coun tenance to this
new movement. (Cries from all parts of the church
" Tbe same h«re.") Wfrhave had too much of the
learned people alread y. A man may be a very ac-
compli shed knav e, while he is a very learned scoun-
drel . Mr. Moir concluded amid great cheerin g.—
Mr. J ohn Colquhoun cut up in a very severe manner
the new movement men. He moved a motion on the
subject , which was seconded by Mr. Wri ght. Mr.
Moir also pro posed a motion , which was seconded
by Mr*. Qullen. Mr. Moir , Mr. Pattisoo , and others
spoke upon*£he subject ; all of whom denounced the
new movement as a complete new Utopian humbug,
and must have very soon died a natural death . Mr.
W. Thomson , Editor of the Circular, considered
tnat eo far from the plan of Lovett carrying the
Charter , it would require the Charter to carry it. He
ther efore moved , " That while we approve of
Chartis t schools, and other modes of information , the
new movement plan is altogether impractica ble
and unworthy of our smallest consideration. " The
previons motions were withdrawn, when Mr. Thom-
son's motion wa» carreu , with only three dissent ient
voices. The meeting broke up, after giving a voted
thanks to the ChVtr1""' , at half-past 12 o'clock.

WSBT BRWTOIV.—On Tuesday evening last,
about thirt y youth * met at the West Bristol Boom,
and pasted a resolutien, declaratory of their deter-
mutation , by all moral means, to obtain tbe Charter ,
and to enrol themselves in tbe National Charte r
Association. *

lOACCUBSFZELD.—At a publi c meeting held on
Monday evening last, in the lar ge room of the
Association, Watercot es, a petition for the release
of all persons confined for political effences, and for
the enactment of the People 's Charter as the law of
the land, was adopted, and several eloquent speeches
in support thereof were made. The meeting was
highl y pleased with an oxtr act from a letter , read by
Mr. West, from the Secretary of the Chartist Asso-
ciation in Dublin , stating .that the opposition of
O'Connell has done more service to the cause, than '
if they had been agitating for three years. Many
influential persons, who were merely spectators ,
having joined their ra nks. A resolution of con-
fidence in Mr. O'Conno r was passed amidst the
loudest acclamations. .

BXRMXHGHAM. -Chab.t18t Meetin g.—A meet-
ing was held at tbe Chartist Meeting Room, Free-
man-s treet , on Monday evening last. Upwards of
one hundred cards of the National Charter Asso-
ciation have been distributed since the CbartiBts
took the room at Freeman-st reet , and hundred s
have signified their intention of joining the Asso-
ciation. Sectional meetings are held in various parts
of the town, and several who had formerly taken an
active part are again at their poets. At eight
o'clock, Mr. Ni8bett was called to the chair , and
stated that the busin ess of the meeting was, in the
firs t place, to hear an address from Mr . White; in
the next to elect four members for the Council ;
and also to consider the proposition put forth by
th eir friend , Fear gus O'Conno r, in the i Star of
Saturday last. As there was so much business to
transact , he would not further trespass on their
time, but introduce Mr. White. Mr. Geo. Whi te
addressed the meeting for abou t half an hour , in the
course of which he shewed up the humbug of the
" new move;" and concluded by exhorting. all pre-
sent to rall y round the Nation al Charter Associa-
ti on. The four fallowing persons were chosen .to
fill the vacancies in the Council: namely, Heifers.
Harper , N:sbett , Creswell , and Hopkins. 'Mr.
Harper , after reading that part of Mr. O'Connor 's
letter , which requested the countr y to decide be-
tween the n&w and old lists, and making some olever
remarks on their relative merits , moved the follow-
ing resoiution:— " That the list x>f names submitted
by Feargus O'Connor , Esq. are worthy, and do pos-
sess the confidence of this meeting; and we take this
opportunity of Expressing our disapprobation of the
authors of the ' secret move,' and regret that sq,
many good men should have been duped by their
machinations. We are 'also determined to abide by
the National Charter Association, believing it to be
calculated to procure for the people their just righ ts."
Mrs. Lap worth , late president of the Birmingha m
Female Political Union , seconded the resolution .
Tbe resol ution was carried unanimously. Mr. T. P.
Green , Mr. Williamson, and others , addr essed the
meeting in a manly and energetic manner. The
greatest harmony prevailed. Three loud and heart y
cheers ware given for Fear gus O'Connor and the
Northern Star , and the meeting separated. One
very pleasing feature in tbe Birmingham meetings
is, that tbe females move and second resoluti ons, and
take as active a part as the men.

Ch artist Meetin g.— A meeting was held in Mr.
Taylor 's large room, Dartmouth-street , on Tuesday
evening last , Mr , Har per in the chair. Mr. George
Whi te delivered an address on the princi ples oi
Chartism , and was loudly cheered at the con-
clusion.

Mb. Wu. Mabtin has been arousing the people
of Coventry , Nuneaton , Foleshiil , Rugby, and
Kanil worth , and has produ ced a lasting effect. He
addressed a meeting of five thousand people at
Nuneaton , in the open air , on Monday, which was
considered the largest ever held at that place.

Fbost , &c. Restoration Committee.—This bod y
held their weekly meeting at the Chartist Room,
Freeman-street ,' on Tuesday evening last. The
minut es of the las . meeting were read and confirmed ,
after which the following resolu tions were agreed to:
" That credentials from the Committee be given to
Messrs. Morgan Williams, Lawrence Pitkethly ,
Matthew Cullen , and William Martin , tad be regu-
larl y signed by the Secretaries ; and that this reso-
lution be communicated to the executive at Man-
chester. ' " That our London brethren be requested
to hand o er their memorials to tbe deputation when
they arrive in London. " It was also agreed ," That
all memorials from the country shoald be sent to
Mr. Guest , bookseller , SteelhouBe-lan e, by the 8th of
May. " The Committee agreed to meet again on
Sunday mornin g, and that a publio meeting should
be held on Sunday evening, m Fre eman-street , for
the purpose of handing over the memorials to the
deputation , when Messrs. Pitkethly, M'Douall ,
Martin , and Cullen , are expected to attend. Lett ers
were read irom Messrs. Moir and Cullen , Mr. QtUen
stating his willingness to act as requir ed.** A fctteT
was read irom Mr. R. K. Phitp, of Bath *, containing
6?. 6d. which had been collected by various friend s in
Batb. Mr. W. Martin has handed over Is. from
three friends at Brinklow , near Coventry.

BTROUDWATER, —Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
arrived in Stroud on Sunday afternoon. The Com-
mittee of the Stroud and Bussage Chartis ts had an
interview with Mr. Vincent, with respect to the
Lovett aud Collins document. Mr. Vincent's expla-
nation was highl y satisfactory to both parti es. He
said he highly approved of the National Charter
Association , and never signed tbe circular with an
intent to start a rival association to tbe present one
in existence. He was for the whole Charter , and
nothing short of it. A vote of than ks was propoaed
to Mr. Vincent for his explanation , which wag car-
ried una nimousl y. On Monday, April 26th , Mr.
Vincent lectured in the Charter Association Room to
a crowded audience. At the close of Mr. Vincent 's
lecturo , a petition was proposed and seconded , to be
presented to the House of Commons for the release
of all political prisoners now under confinement in
her Majesty 's gaols. Mr. Leech of Man chester ,
was prop osed as a Delegate for Stroud to the Petition
Convention.

—^~~- 
THE " NEW MOVE/'-GENERAL NOTICE.
Strom; resolutions , condemnatory of the indivi-

duals engaged in the " New Move," and also expr es-
sive of unabated confidence in Mr. O'Conno r and
the Northern Star , have been passed at the following
places, viz.:—Chorlton and Hulme , York , Newcastle j
Horton , H alifax, Newbnrgh , Baintown and Kenno-
way, Manches ter , New Pellon, Lass wade , Dewsbury,
Mixend en, Leicester , Westbury , (Wilts), St. Pan-
eras, (London ,) Bermond sey, Wakefleld , Mottram,
Silsden, Hanley, Tiverton and Collumpton , Bri gh-
ton , Shaw, Devonport , and West Bristol. Letters ,
also to the same effect as tke above, aud conveying
the sentiments #f bodies of Chartists , have been
received from Reddit oh, Edinbnrgh , and Dalkeith.

Maniun gham and Bradford Moor.—Mr. Arran
will preach at Manning ham on Sunday afterno on
next, May 2nd , at two o'clock ; and lecture at six
o'clock in the evening , at Bradford Moor.

Rochd ale.— Mr. Campbell will lecture next Sun-
day in Roch dale : so if the Milnrow and Rochdale
Chartists can arran ge it so, he will lecture at one
place at two or halt -past two o'clock, and at the
other in the evening. : , •

Salfobd.-tMt. Doyle-will lectur e in. Salfor d on
next Sunday evenings ' .. . -; ¦ ,

HuDDERSFiELD. —A public discussion la>%0 take
place in tbe Hall of Science, Bath Buildings , on
Monda y and Wednesda y evenings next , at eight
o'clook , between tbe Socialists and Chartists. . A
great deal of mttrest is taken in the subject , as a
misunderstanding has existed between the parties
some time. Committees have been appointed on both
sides, and the arrangements entere d into. A spirit
of inquiry appears to be the cause of this discussion ;
and no doubt the best arrangemen ts will be brou ght
to bear upon the occasion. The question to be dis-
cussed is, "la the Social system practicable without
tbe Charter I"

Sun j>ebland.—Mr , Binns will leoture at the Life
Boat House on Sunday afterno on, at half-past two
o'clock.

Dcbham.—Mr. Williams will addres s the Char-
tists of this place on Monday evening. '

Tower Hamlets. —Mr. Wall will lecture on Sun-
day next , the 2nd of May, on the Paper Cur rency.
Lecture to begin at seven o'clock.

Mottr am.—The Council beg leave to state that
their room is open every Thursday night , from eight
till ten o'clock ; and on Sundays , from two till five
o'clock ; for the tra nsaction of business and the en-
rolment of member s.

Birmik gham.—Dr. M'Douall has arrived in Bir-
mingham ,, and issued larg e bills announcing his in-
tention to deliver two lectures at the Hall ofScience,
Lawrence-street. The first lecture to take place on
Friday evening, at half-pas t seven o'clock ; the se-
cond on Sunday afternoon , at half-past one o'clock.
The lectures are expected to be well attend ed, as the
worthy Doctor is much respect ed here *

Mr. West will lecture on Sunday evening next ,
on the " wrongs at Ireland , and the rights she is
entitled to." *

Lamieth .—A meeting of the subscribers to the
meeting-place , Lambeth, will be held,*n busin ess of
importance , on Tuesday evening next.; and all mem-bers, like wise, are request ed to atten d. '

Leicester. —The Discussion, Musical, M»d Teeto-
tal Sections will meet , duri ng the ensuing wefck, on
the nights agreed on. The general meeting, as
usual, on Monday night next. Mr, Cooper will
preach at Wigston , in the open air, if the weather
•>ermit p, to-morrow (Sunday) morning, and in the
room at All Saints 'O pen, at night. ¦ ' '

Haufax.—A discussion wiH take place in the Odd
Fellows' Hall, Halifax, on the question of a Repeal
of the Corn Laws, on Saturday and Monday, the
8th and 10th of May. The chair to be taken pre-
cisely at six o'clock in the evening on Saturday, arid
eighs o'clock in the evening on Monday. Mx. Leech,
from Manche ster, will attend.

Mebthtk Ttdvil (Glamor ganshire). —A dis-
cussion* will take place at the Working Men's Asso-
ciation Room, on Sunda y evening, May 2nd. The
question to be dtecuBsed—* Is it the duty of every
person to join the National Charter Association of
Great Bri tain 1" .

Salford. —Tke discussion on Capital and Labour
was adjou ined from last Monday evening until next
Mond ay evening, at eight o'clock, when a most use-
ful and interesting lecture will take place. It is to
be hoped that all our members will attend on this
important question.

Gateshead. —The Chartists of Gateshead have
taken a room in the yard opposite the Flying Horse j
Oak well-gate, and intend to open it to-morrow. A
meeting of the members will be held in the above
room in the mornin g, at ten o'clock. ¦ .

STAfrBRiDOK. —A publ ic meeting of the Chartista
will be held in the Kin g-street Chapel , on Monday
next, to petition on behalf of the incar cerated vic-
tims.

FROM OVK LONDON CORRESPONDENT.
Wednesday Evening, Apri lr 27'.

Thb Ministr y.—Ever since the defeat of the
Mini stry on Monday evening upon Lord Howick'e
amendmen t, the members of the Administration
have held frequent meetings. Yesterday , a Counoil
was held, at which all the Cabinet Ministers at-
tended, and which lasted for three hours. To-day ,
also, a Council was held ; and the result of the Not-
tingham election, coupled with the defeat on Mon-
day night , will, it is thoug ht , induce the Ministers
to get through the w Budget" as swiftly aa possible,
and then dissolve the Parliament.

The present week has been dull in the metro-
polis, so far as regards meetings , on any parti cular
subject of publio importance. The Petition Com-
mit tee held its weekly meeting last evening, at the
Dispatch Coffee House, Bride-lane , Fleet-street , Mr.
Simpson iu the chair . A letter (enclosing a petition)
was received from that devoted Chartist , Wal ter
Mason , of Norfolk , in which he stated that lie had
twenty-eight more petitions ready on behalf of the
incarcerated victim?, and that ho was desirous the
Committee would inform him the best way of gettin g
them presented to the House of Commons. The Se-
cretary (Mr. Balls) was directed to afford the re-
quired information. The Committee have engaged
a room at No. 55, Old Bailey, next to the Bri tish
Coffee House, for the sittings of the Convention.—
Mr. Parker reported his intervi ew with Mr. Dun-
combe, respec ting the returns named in the Northern
Star. Several petitions were received on behalf
of Frost , O'Connor , the Char ter, &o. The Committee ,
on separating, agreed to re-assemble at two o'clock
on Sunday next ; and it was requested that all com-
munications for the Committee might be addressed
to the care of Mr. Wm . Balls, 13, Back-h ill, Hatton-
g

^
arden , London , (pre-paid). It is to be hoped the

friends of the Cnarter resident in the country will
assist the Committee by getting up aa many petitions
as they can on behalf of the victims ; each petition
should be signed by from four to twelve individuals.
Humanity demands that exertion should be made on
behalf of those incarcerat ed patriots who are suffer-
ing in the people's cause.

PUBLIC MEETING IN M A NCHESTER FOR
THE ELECTI ON O F TH E PETI TI ON

CONVENTION.
The above meeting , which had been publicly con-

vened, was held in the Tib-street Room, on Wed-
nesday evening, and was numerously attended.

Mr. Littler , Member of the Provisional
Executive was called to the Chair. In commencing
the business he hoped that the meeting would attend
to it in that manner which the important
nature of it demanded , so that they might not only
be satisfied themselves, but tha t they might give
satisfaction to the whole country, which was now
looking tip to them to discharge their duty like
men. He then apologised for the absence of Mr.
Campbell, the secret ary, who had gone to attend a
publio meetin g, tvhicn waa then being held near
Oldham. The chairman proceeded to read all the
letters , which had been received by the Execu tive,
of per sons who had been nominated , and who wore
determined to stand the election ; and for tho
satisfaction of the Birmingham people , he wished
to inform them that their letter had just
arrived in time. He likewise read a separate list
of those put in nomination ; after which he proceeded
with the assistance of Mr. James Cartled ge, another
member of the Executive , to cut them off one by
one. read them up, and screw them into a small
compass, and put them into a hat. This being done ,
Mr. Joseph Litiney moved, and Mr. Swainson
seconded, " That - Mr. Daniel Jackson , a blind man,
and a sound Char tist , who was present , should take
the name * from th« ait , and then no one could say
he had looked at them . This waa carrie d unani-
mously. Accordingly the hat was given to him, and
he took out the following names , whioh were read
up one by one and handed through the meeting:—
First , Mr. Skevingtoo , of Loughbor ough: Second,
Mr. Smart, of Leiceste r ; Third , Dr. M'Douall;
Four th , Mr. Deegan , of Sunderl and; Fifth, Mr.
Morgan,"of Wales; Sixth, Mr. Arthur , of Carlisle. "

These *<tded to the four before chosen, will con-
stitute the Convention , which are as follows :—Mr.
Pitke tHy'.iJl r. ' Mor gan Williams, Mr. Mat thew
Cullen , or uttjfjNJt fr, and Mr. Bramman , of Ipswich.

Mr. J ^ ||pi said he thought they had been
propt ttj&mw&tf tty and hoped there would be no
cause OMQmpfltuit.

The- ©IliVtag resolution was moved by Mr.
Joseph 'l£&n4y, and seconded by Mr. Wm. Shearer ,
and carried wuh only one dissentient :—

" That the business of electing the Convention
has been openly, fairly, and consequen tly impar-
tially conduc ted ; we therefore think that the most
strict observer will not have the least grounds for
accusa tion, either against the members of the Execu-
tive or the publio meeting assembled."

A vote of thanks was given to the Chairman aud
thus peaceably ended the meeting.

Xm$m«l i^arltamcut
HOUSE OF LORDS , Tuesday, April 27.

Tbe Marquis of Normanht read letters from various
law officers of tbe Crown , asserting that Mr - Biddulph
bad expressed his satisfaction at the jury empannelled
to try We parties who bad attempted, as was alleged, to
assatsinate him.

The Earl of Charle yille once more read the letter
of Mr. Biddul pb, denying that he had dene ao, and
Bald that which ever party was right , justice had not
Keen done , an4 tbe public mind never could be satis-
fied, knowing that three ribandmen were upon the
jury.

The Marquis of Normanb y felt it only necessary for
him to protest against the suppos ition that ther e were
three ribandmen on the jury adverted to.

i The Marquis of Nor manb y postponed the Drainag e
of Buildings Bill until Friday ; and their Lor dships
adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMM ONS, Tuesda y, April 27.
Notice was given by Mr. Easthopjs that he would

move, on the 11th of May, for leave to bring in a Bill
for the Abolition of Church-rates .

Mr. Freshf ield meved for the appointment of a
Select Committee , t» inquire into the comparative ad-
vantages of the southern ports of England , as points
from whence to despatch the West India mails. The Hon.
Gentleman contended that ne port offered such exten-
sive advantages as Falmouth , from whence, however,
the packets had been withdrawn in order to be trans-
ferred to Dartmouth , from motives of private and local
interest The public had a right , when an inferior
port was selected , to have an inquiry instituted with
a view to ascertain which was really the port best
suited , or what might be the reasons for selecting that
which was manifestly least suited»for the purpose .

Sir Charles Lemon seconded tbe motion.
Mr. F. H. Berkeley contended that Bristol was

the best port for the purpose , particularly if the mails
were to be conveyed by steam-vessels.

The Chance llor of the Exchequer B&id that the
Governme nt had been solely actuated by the desire of
consultin g the true interest * of the public. They had
np power to compel the company, who had taken the
contract , to make any port their station —th ey could
only decide upon the place at which the mails were to
be taken up, and they had , accordingly, decided upon
Dartmouth.

Sir H. Vivian was of opinion that Falmouth was the
preferable port from whence to send the mails, inas-
much as it was fifty-six miles nearer to the West
Indies than Dartmouth.

Mr. O'Connell contended , that the beet ports would
have been Valentia, Cork, or Bearhaven , in the south
of Ireland , from whence a steamer would take only
seven or eight days to go to Halifax.

After some further discussion , the motion of Mr.
Freshfield was carried , by a majority of 54 against 50.

The Solicitor-General moved the appointment
of a Committe e to consider the expediency of erecting a,
building Iu the neighbourhood of the inns of court, for
the sittin gs of the courts of law and equity, in lieu of
the present courts adjoining to Westminster Hall, with
a view to the more speedy, convenient, and effectual
administration of justice.

Sir E. Wilmox seconded the motion, which was
agreed to. . ,: v . ¦ '

. . - ' 
. ¦ • ; ¦ ' . ¦/ . ¦¦ , \ ¦ ' '

8lr M. Wood having presented a petition from tbe
nobility, gentry, bankers, <fcc. of the metropolis , praying
that the Houm would adopt some means for opening
Waterloo , Southwark , and Vauxhall Bridges, moved for
the appointment of a Select Committee to takeint« con-
sideration the several plans for the improvement of the
metropoli s, concerning which reports were made to the
House in the yeaia 1830,38, 39, and 1&4«, together with
any other plans for the same object which they may deem
worthy of consideration , also the petitions for throwing
open the brid ges fi.ee of toll.

The motion was then agreed to, and the House
adjourned .- ' . . - ,. :

SEIOSTTOW *—On Monda y evening last; there
was a M ticket" meeting at the 6 Old Ship" JRooms,
far the purpose of exposing the errors of Popery,
and of forming an Association, to be called " The
Brighton Protestant Association." Much of the
usual nauaeaous slang of the Protest ant Church of
England parsonooraoy was vented on the occasion,
but all seemed useless,' the quiet people of Brighton
not seeing much difference between the errors of
the Romas Catholics and the robberies of the plun-
dering priesthood of the Esta blished Chura tu After
a long, duU, (and to a majori ty of those present )
incomprehensible lecture , for it was a lecture to
wbioh we were dra wn, the speaker concluded by
venting his spleen against what he «alled,tne errors
of Popery, and sat down amid mingled cheering aaa
disap probation. Mr. Woodward {who, witfc other
ChartiBts, had, by some friendly liand in the enemy's
camp, obtained a ticket) reques ted an answer to a
few questions he wished to pnt to the lecturer. The
lecturer stat ed, he was in the hands of the Chair-
man. Mr. Woodward contended there was no Chair-
man, none haying been proposed. Hereu pon the
personcaUing himself Chairman , but who had usurped
that office to himself, without even asking the consent
of the meeting , and who calls himself Gen; Marshall ,
said he could not consistently allow the gentleman
(Mr. . W.) to ask any questiona. Mr. Woodward
then commenced an address to the ladies and gentle-
men, but it being found out he was a Chartist , such
was the dismay, the horror , at the word Chartist ,
that many of the old ladies wished thems elves away
from the meeting ; and if we mistake not, many
would have retired sooner if they could consistently
with decorum, par ticularly those who wore the
breeches, which we think would want a good scour-
ing by the time they got home. However; such was
the state of the meeting, that many fainted away,
for what we cannot devise ; we saw one fellow
seize hold of Mr. W. by the collar , but the sternness
with which he looked on his cowardl y assailan t, and
the firmness of his language, telling the moral-force
miscreant that if he did net leave go, and that im-
mediatel y, he would shew him some Chartist' s physi-
cal force, frightened him. ' At the mention of
physical force, a sudden uproa r ensued ; chairs ,
forms, and tables, topsy-turvy, the old women flying
en masse. The Gallant Genera l sounded an imme-
diate retreat. Away they went, helter skelter ,
leaving Mr. Woodward and the little but firm and
uni ted phalanx , sole masters of the field of bat tle ;
but they were not destined to remain so, much
longer , the Gallant General bringin g up his-reserve,
in tbe persons of the chief officer of police, a superin-
tendent , aud a posse of the " blue devils." The
Char tists finding, under the circumstances , it would
be useless any longer to hold out , made good their
retreat in a quiet , unopposed , and orderly -manner ,
leaving the " blue-bot tles" possessors of the field.
Thas ended this memorable Protestant meeting ^

STOCKTON-ON-TEES. —An att empt has
been made here to levy a rate upon the inhabitants
for the building of a wall round the Church-yard ,
which the town resisted , and left the ohurch people
to build themselves.

HONXEY.—The Corn Law League placarded
the towa and neighbourhood of Honley, with large
bills sailing a Corn Law Demonstration and tea
SbTty, to be held in the Independent School Boom,

onley Moor Bottom ; tea to be on the table at five
o'clock precisely. Tickets to be had at Benjamin
Ledger Shaw 's, Benjamin Viokerman 's, John
Litt lewood's, and several other manufacturers , at la.
males, 6d. females. There were very few applica-
tions , or purchasers at the above price. The League
bemg afraid of a slender meeting, sent their ser-
vants out in the afternoon of the same day, to dis-
tr ibute them gratis , in order to get an audie nce.
Some persons asked , if they would allow discussion ?
No, was the reply, and they even said a Chartist
Ehould not have a ticket at any price. The band was
solicited to attend ,to play at intervals for them, and
when assembled , would &ot admit them in without
paying thr eepence each, therefore they returned
back from the place. The next day the League
refl ected upon what they had done, begged pardon ,
and presented them with 53. to say no more about it.

GATESHEAD.— Serious Accident. — Cau-
tion to Children. —On Thursday, the 22nd inst.,
at Ay ton Banks, near Gateshead , Durham , a boy
named Henry Forster , ten years of age, came out of
his father 's house (who lives near the Ouston incline
engine) just at tbe time the waggons we're being
drawn up, when the little fellow incautiously laid
himself across the rope, and before he had time to
think of his perilous Bituaiion , he was taken in and
lapped round the dru m of the engine ; the firs t coil
went round his arm , the next two his body, and he
was killed in a moment ; the engine was reverse d, his
lifeless body taken out, put into a sack and borne to
his disconsolate parents. :

OLDHAM.—On Monday evening, the 26th
inst., the members of the Greenaores Moor. Choral
Society, gave their first public concert in Providence
Chapel , Regent-street , Oldham , which was well
attended ; the solos were well executed by Mrs.
Halliwell, Messrs. Holden , Winter, Cotton, and
Mellor • the choruses were performed in a most
judicious manner , by about eighty performers ,
under the direction of Mr. Winter bottom. .. Lead er
of the band , Mr. Charl es Smith ; Mr. Thomas
Jackson presided at the organ with much taste and
effect. /

HOUSE OF LOBI>S.
The Earl of Chableville adverted to the debate

which took place on the day preceding the recess,
respecting the trial for the attempt on the life of Mr.
Biddul ph. The Noble Marquis (Normanby ) had on
tha t occasion given a strong contradiction to the
statemen ts made by the Noble Earl , and said that if
he had made inquiry, he would have found that Mr.
Biddulph himself had expressed his satisfaction at
the Jury impanelled to try the cause.

The Marquis of Normanb y said he should cer-
tainly cause inquiry to be made into the matter , and
their Lordships soon after adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Sir R. Iaglis presented thirty petitions , praying

for church extension ; and Mr. R. Curri k pre-
sented fourteen , praying for the abolition of the Eo-<
clesiastioal Courts.

Lord Mor peth announced his intention of pro-
rosing an alteration in the Registration of Voters
Ireland ) Bill, the effect of which would be to

augment the qualification of electors from £5 to £8
in coun ties.

Mr. O'Connell expressed great disapprobati on at
the proposed change.

Lord J. Russell said he would move that orders
of the day shouldhave precedence of notices of motions
on Thursda ys after the 1st of Ju ne.

Mr. Grots moved a series of resolutions in refe-
rence to the land fund and finances of New South
Wales, and contended that reparation ought to be
made to the colony for the abstractions which had
taken place from the emigration fund , and tha t the
mother country ought to defray at least one-half of
the expences of gaols aud police.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer said that many
years back , when the Earl of Ripon was at the head
of the colonial department , an intimation was giverf
to the colony that it must be prepared to take upon
itself the expenee of the convict establishment .

Mr. C. Bi'LLER thought the expenee of gaols and
police ought not to be thrown on the colony.

Lord Mahon supported the motion , being fully of
oplnionr that a etoeng p r i m a  f a e i eewe was made out
in favour of New South' Wales. : .

Lord J. Russell said that complaints similar to
the present were constantl y made from all our .colo-
nies, and were supported very frequentl y by very
strong reasoning, but he had no hesitation in saying,
that of all our colonies, the one which had been sub-
jected to least grievance , the one which had received
most favour from , and which had reaped most ad-
vanta ge from the mother country, was New South
Wales ; and this to such an extent that other colo-
nies continually complained that an undue propor-
tion of favour was shown by this country to New
South Wales.

Sir W. Molesworth said that in the case of an
ordinar y^ colony the • expense of gaols and police
should be born e by the colony itself ; but t New South
Wales was an exception to the general rule. ¦

Sir R. Peel said that if the colony of New South
Wales had a claim of £50,000 a year on this country,
the very last thing to which he would wish to appro-
priate the re-payment of that sum would be to gaols
and police.

Mr. Ward contended that the lands which had
been sold would never have been purchased had it
not been for the impression that the purch ase money
would have been laid out in the importation of free
labour.

Sir R. Inglis said the duties of a nation should be
the measure of its expenditure , and if if-contracted a
liability it should raise the means to meet it.

Sir C. Gr ey opposed the motion. - .
Mr. Hume could not see any reason whatever why

the people of England should be taxed to maintain
gaols and police in New South Wales. * -

Mr. Grotb , in repl y, said that the conviciâ con-
ferred a benefit on the colony only by bene-
fitting the masters to whom they were assigned,
from which masters the Government shoald exact
the benefit of their labour without flinging the bur-
den on the whole of the inhabitants of New South
Wales. 
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The House then divided , and tbe previous question
was carried by a majority of 52 to 8.

On the motion of Mr. Fox Maule , the Factorie s*
Bill was read a second tune , on the understanding
that the debate on the piinciple should take place
on going into Committee. . ( V

The other orders of the day were thek disposed.of
and the House adjourned.

Thb Chbsra Cvr.—Two or three l***-^movents have takeo place. GamM t remaiaf ^two points a head of any other, with (ffiS6 *° '• S"fH <l"" e«HL«thfr he orA^mLTwins. It is scarcely poesible to name tw^.r*favourite, so near are the Plover, Qaeett Biyr5Tnbalcaln. 11 to I was offered on thT fcS'SGallipot. € to 5 would have teen taken Q^?>beats the Plover . 12 to 1 waa wai^n thfflSWe think Plorer had just ** the S^̂ gSg
in command. 100 tof was the openingoSeraMw!Retriever , but soon a Cheshir e gentlema n tnTiS4 lift M to th» rear." He ©aSrflK^iiSagainst him for SW j ̂ nd also Bobin a«St j mPhilip, four doable the sum. The sama ceniitlZ5«k4 Rjteh ^ Robin ..to seventy-five ,£ffias »Li. rareew rour bones wer e hot iaimiPZattach 'afominal' to their prices, and ,^Mlowing, as near aa an exdted tooniadm&o!^- -

8 to 1 agrt Col. Cradock'« Oallipo t~off fof» ,
li to i «. Mi.vaauar *Ttiimoj tt^8tiit} .
11 to 1  ̂

Mr. Orde 's Queen Bee-t lSitoi - 1
11 to 1 - Mr; C611ettrsTabaI cain-tmui
16 to 1 . Mr Price'* Tolly-nominal •

loo to 6 «. Sir T. Stanley's Cowboy—t ''100 to 5 «. Mr. Hornby's Cuampogue- ^-iWHiBat
100 to 5  ̂ Rough Robin—122 to 1 , T"1
100 to * « Mr. Oabome't L(tU  ̂PhUip
100 to 4  ̂ Mr. Qrin1th'B i;ug»wdtoe--iiMii«i-.
100 to 4 ± Major Hay'sBeWlever ^R"
100 to 4 \. Lord Stanleys BhbaanAe--aombI|108 to 4 w Mr. C!oUett'« The DeMj*-ofl -T^

40 to 1 . Lord EglintonVB«llon a—off .
40 to 1 „ Mr. Peace's, Lor d Mayo r—off
60 to 1 • ' „ Mr. T. Waltert Sir Oebrg e-tii  ̂¦

Offers to take 9 to 1 " Mr. CoUett win*-" 8fcr£
think , was offered. . ' ° w h%

-Leeds Cora MiAKEr .JaESDAT, Apwl 27;-Karrivals of Wheat and Beans to this dat 'lmaSare larger than but week. -: Oats and Barler toSWheathas been very dull sale, and Is. per qrVkSFresh Barley has suppor ted last .week's priea «other descriptions continue in very limited (£^1Oats and Beans very dull and rat her lower. ^THE AVBRAGB PRICES FOR THE
* 

WM *ENDING Apbil 27, 18«. ^™
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. Beam *: KL

:.&
¦ 

¦ . ¦¦»¦ .'If ¥¦ .&¦'?
£*4i ' A **: £b '*, £s. d. £n. d; *wi*h. u. *b. a. *s. a. *S. d. *8. d ;*«.i-3 32M 12 3J 1 3  Si 0 0 0  1 ^T 1̂ 1HUDDERSFIKLD CtoTH MaBK KT, APBa 2f ti&Jmar ket still continues to .wear a gloomy apb eara Sscarce any business doing in any artic le but ;li2woollen fancies of new patterns . Hie WaxeboSare but partiall y employed and few orders^algot.—The Wool Marke t finite flat and little doilrat rather lower pri ces. . r

^Richkono Corn MiRKKt , Aprtl 24.—We had jgood supply of all kinds of Grain in our mar ket!*!day, except Wheat , which was very thin, and sodbought np. Wheat sold from 8s. to IOj . ^k!2s. 8d. to 4s. Barl ey 4s; to 4a. 3d. Beans 4a U.\to Ss. 6d. per bushel. ; - -
Thirsk Corn Market , April 26.—A mmsupply of Grain , which met with very besivv «Sat some reduction in price ; the millers ui tSaprincipal buyers purchasing largely of a mo£«Pfrom Cambrid geshire, ' who attended oar marSTto-day, who offered good sound Whea t at 8» 2;

bushel. AWiongh thsre was a very email por tiin if
the regular  ̂ supply soldi the following m»* W
regarded aa 4tpout the prices :—Whea t, 7« M h
83 9d ; Beaha, 4s 6d to 5s 6d ; Maalin , 6s6d to 7s Mper bushel. Oate, 17s to isla per quarter.

PoNTRFHACT New Faib.—llw fairs at Poatelrai
have been entirely change d, and only two old taitare retaised oat of the great number of oldSS'
this town possessed  ̂ name ly, Palm San: Hid &f^Andrew 's fairs. The two new fairs egtablUbed an^oh May 5, and October s ; and we trust the fora glof these two, which will be on Wednesdi r riei^ '
will be well att ended. ? T^

Salford Cattle Mark et, WroiwsmtY, 'AMffi!28.--We had a fair supply of Beasts'toJif ^i
of Sheep fully an average one. , Prims Sttt#-'
good demand , and brought within a ahade :rf;!#week's rates. Prime Mutton did not varyiawta f
from last week. A few Beasts only left taw
bnt of Sheep a consider able number. Betff HMl
7id ; very superior , 7jd. Pri me Mutton * 74i:toWclipped sheep, 6d. to 7d. , „ - L a¥|_ Manchester and Salford Hide, 9kul <i|-
Tallow Mar ket, Wednesda y, Apwi 2S-^bi»l
skins, large Irish and York shire , : 6s. to ftf ifc;
extra , 7a. 6*d. Northu mberland , 4s. Si. to-Sa. »1
Scotch, 2a. 6d. to 3i. Pelts, 9d. each. Hides, undr
60 lbs.. Us,; ditto , 60 to 751bs  ̂2jd. perm î
75 to 881bfe, 3d, per lb.; do. above, 3l*j M T b %-
Tallow, -4s. 9± per stone of 141bs. V

MAKCHESTEft Corn Market , Sattjudat, A^U»24.—The, impor ts iuty Liverpool and Buneotntbo&
Irish and Coastmse, are tbn week to a rozj.f f y
dera te extent only, and the supplies, from the into-;
rior are also become very trifling. There wit *

JWIT
slender att endance of buyers at our mark et fw
morning , and bnt little passing in Whea t, on vtiek
article a decline of 3d.J>er TQlbs. muBt he noted era
on the best samples. Flour was likewise in limited
request without material variation from the pe«
viously current rates .' For Oats and1 Oatmeal ohly
a reta il inquiry appeared , and we rednoe qnotatiom
Id. per 451bs. on the former, and fid. per load on the
latter article. " - ,

LivEBPOOL Cattl e Market , Monda*. Ae&o. 26*.
—The Bupply of Beasts at : market to-day has been
a little larger than the preceding week, bat the
number of Sheep .has beea somewhat lo»i aid the
quality, generall y, pretty good for the season of the
year. There waa a good attendance of buyers and
dealers , and stock in fair request at abpnt last
week's prices. The very best Beef realised as mud
as 7J d., good ditto 7d  ̂ varying from that down U
6d. Wether Mutton may be quoted at 8d. down t»
7d., agreeable to qual ity, and nearly all soil up at
the close. Numb er of Cattl e at market :—Beast*
901 ; Sheep, 1990. - ^Liverpool Corn Market , Mondat, Ap ril 26s&
During the last seven days we have had moderatt
arrival s of British Grain , Flour, and Oatmeal Tm
imports from abroad are comprised in 2150 am •'«
Oats , 1306 qra. of Beans, and 6350 br ls. of Flotfi
From the 16th to the 22nd inclusive, duty was p
upon 2600 qrs. of Foreign Wheat. The import
ol the Baltic Wheat that arrived last week be
anxious to clear off what remained for Taesdi
marke t ex-ship, submitted to a decline of 3d.
bushel ; 9s. 8d. to 93.9i. per 70 lbs. having b
taken , and that reduction had to be ceded on all
finer descriptions : the inferior qualiti es were od
ing at Id. to 2d. below the prices quote d on this *
se'nnight. There has been no further change %
value of the former , but the latter were on Fr u
again Id. per bushel cheaper. The week's buss
of modera te amount. At an abatement of 6d.
barrel there has been rather a better sale for f
Fore ign Flour ; United States ran ging from dot
36s. : British Nort h American from 333. 6d. tol
per barrel ; home manufact ure Is. per sack chefl
and diffi cult to move. In the early part of the w
Oats gave way in valoe Id. to l|d., 3s. I d.  to 3s. 3
per 45 1b8., being the highest price obtainable
fine mealing. Oatmeal , too, declined 9A. a Ml
26s. to 278. the rates for Irish nianufactar »vH
subsequent change has occurred in either art *
both Btill in limited demand. There has b»%
little passing in either Barley or Beans, for Wf
we repeat our quotations. Peas are Is. perl8"
cheaper. In the Bonded market , abou t 23MM!
rels of United States Flour have changed htt *
28a. perbarreL Th9 duty on Wbjat i# o«w3||
per qr. i on Flour l«efid. pettiL̂  V .- .

Corn Exchanqe, London, Mondat, AprBm
There were only, moderate fresh arri vals of -y
barl ey, beans, and peas, from Essex, Kent , ana
folk for this day's market , and the fresh snppni
bate were not large, either from our own j
Scotland , or Ireland , whilst the import s of m
grain during the past week have been to ajn
extent. Since this day se'nnight the weatn g
been coldl with steady tain for several turn
Friday ; it is, however, somewhat warow
mornin g. Fine fresh-threshed English red^a?
met a fair sale, and sneb brou ght fuUy afti
monev as on thw dav se'nnij iht, but there W
lif e in the demand for other descriptions, BPP
trade must be considered much tbe same V
week, choice qualities of foreign being ««gffl
what more firml y. Flour .was without augR
in value, good marks ex-ship meeting aJW
quiry. There was no change in the T*'I}*iy
ley ; malting qualities were taken 8'0*tyfS
grinding samples were in bette r deman d.^*!
were duI V and middling parcel s have detom
value full Is. per quar ter ;.' Maple pe ĵg
full as much money, whilst white must «eg
the turn cheaper. There was only a mod^P
siness transacted in oats, partly to the deawp
mostly to the consumers, and tbe curre acy^ft;
Monday was obtained for all the best neaj|£

Middlesex, by JOSH0A HOBSON. aWlW
Ing Offices, No*, M an* l*. Mark et^^Pg
gate ; and Pnbliahed by tl»aaidJ »»Ht»Wg
(for the said Feajwu* O'Coi cror .) •****;
Ung-house, No, t, Mark«U»t» et,  ̂WfJ
internal Communica tion existing bet ^el^̂
No. 5, Market-itwet , and toe aald 

*J ^̂
18, Market-atwet , BriggaU , *" ¦ «oa

^f^whale of the aald Printt ng and Ptt ba*WJ^
one Premise *. , _ "^_lli^

All Commuiifcatfoii * raui t b* addKMe d, J*W*T|
J. HoBsoif , No them Star Offlce» 1*9*&J 
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